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PLAN OF ANDREWS
Fulton County Representa-
tive to Introduce Bill Plac-
ing General Road Fund in
Hands of Prison Commis-
sion.

accep
'

Walter P. Andrews, new repreaenta
tlv« from Fulton county, will introduce
a hill in th* house at the coming ses-
sion of the general assembly* looking
to the establishment of a state high-
way com.miss.on, the construction of a
number of state highways, the utiliza-
tion of the road fund fronr automobile
license tax by the state instead of b>
counties, the qualifying of Georgia to

:pt such road appropriation as n
.made- by the federal government

' and making other sweeping changes
for the improx cment of the road laws
of this state.

In this bill he will have the flnanl-
mous indorsement of the • state prison
commission. f

The <bill contemplates, first, placing
o f̂ the general road fund derived from
automobile tax at the disposition of
the prison commission for use in the
construction of a system of state high-
ways, i

Any roonev th;ls state may receive
from the federal government will also
be used in conjunction with the auto-
mobile , road fund for the construction
of state highjvays.

This state is not now qualified to ac-
cept money for road-building from the
federal government. All that Is neces-
aary. however, is a clause in this bill
authorizing the state to accept . any
money the federal government may ef-
fer Under the bill now pending »̂
congress. This bill, if passed, would
give Georgia annually from J100.000 to
9200.000 for road construction.

The duty of the proposed state road
commission would be solely to decide
where the state roads should be fcu.lt.
The prison commission would retain
its present authority in the supervision
of road construction.

The bill win ask that. In addition to
the present state road supervisor, oth-
er supervisors shall be named, who
will assist*in the construction of state
highways. It shall also be the duty of
these supervisors to assist in the su-
pervision of county road construction
•when needed.

It is*the idea of the commission that
th« county roads should be tributaries
to the main state highways.1.

It la suggested that the convict
gangs who would work on the state
highways shall be composed entirely
of white members, leaving negro eon-

i victs to work upon county roads, thus
twinging -about a segregation of races
in the working of convicts.

State Road Inspector T. P. Stanley
lias filed hia annual report with the
•tat* prison commission, and certain
suggestion* s,* raakw znsjr b* consid-
ered *. the drafting of the new bUL
This, however, has not been decided
upon. -

Inspector Stanley states that since
June 1, 1314, he has been called by the
authorities of the following counties:

Taylor. Thomas, Harris, Hall, Spald-
ing, IMadlson. Towns, Union, Roekdale,
Gwinnett. Washington. Randolph, Ogle-
thorpe. Taliaferro, Barrow, Greene,
Jackson. PIcJcens, Franklin, Blbert.
Ware, Dade. Polk and Bartow.

Inspector Stanley makes the follow-
ing recommendations:

"First. The location of roads In
Georgia (are not along the right lines.
The changes now being made to bet-
ter/ grades, alignment, etc, are be-
jnsr carried out In a very circumscribed
way. Surve> s are being made to obvi-
ate hills, etc., without due regard to
co-ordination. I suggest, therefore,
that surveys for changes should be
made from one controlling point
to another; from county site to coun-
ty site, thereby obtaining this end.

"Just now Georgia is a comparative-
ly sparsely settled ata-te, and unless
our systems of roads are properly lo-
cated and built, joining county site
with county site, a gre.at deal of work
now being done will be thrown awayr
as increase in population will demand
taore direct communication between
centers.

"Second. Our present plan of appor-
tionment of convicts militates against
this division into economic units. Fif>
ty convicts with proper equipment
makes such a unit. If some plan could
be devised by which the smaller and
less rich counties could divide the time
of such a unit, this plan would work
for economy and efficiency. It would
alwo relieve your honorable body of
much worry in apportioning the con-
victs, narrowing this phase of your
work; to keeping the various Units up
to the standard number. *.

"Another cause of much inefficiency
Is lack of trained wardens. I suggest
a system of civil service In the appoint-
ment of wardens."

Germany Has Snatched
a Total of $l£5QtQQQ,QQQ

From Unhappy Belgium
London, June 16.— (3"42 a. m.) — A

"neutral observer" who has been visit-
ing Germany and who has written a
••rles -of articles for The Times, de-
clares today that it \m the almost uni-
versal belief of German people that
Bslglunr will remain German and that
the Belgian Congo will become a Ger-
man possession

The writer says that since the oc-
cupation of Belgium b> the Germans
it Is estimated that Germany hafe taken
11,2»41,000,000 worth of property of all
kinds; Including raw _ materials and
manufactured products, as war Indem-
nities out of Belgium. ,

"Revolvers made In Belgium/* the
writer continues, "are now a part of
tbe regular German equipment. The
bajrjmets and swords now used in the
Ctorman armies are almost exclusively
of Bvlgian manufacture, while it la in-
tttMM. when the need arises, to take
tsfr *T«rhead wiring In Belgium to

good the copper shortage in

*fO MORE LABORERS
NKEDSD >JV OKLAHOMA_ ̂  __ _ _ _ \

Oklahoma City, Gkl»., June 15.— Field
•workora Sft March or employment* were

»vU«d. in s circular l»»ped today by
*. Aabt
, not t

lira* traw** auured of work. Accord-

. <*. bton, »tat» cemmlMloner of
to com* to Oklahoma at thla

944 m»u trotn o
rnorta received by the state
*i» of tabor approximately 10,>
trotn other state, now are em-

plor*B hi the wtieat fields and no ad-
dUlonal Ikarmit band* are needed,

Prisoner Attempts
Suicide in Court
Using Judge's Pen

\ ~
When Recorder Pronounce
Sentence, A g e.d Negro
Stabs Self, But Is Over
powered and Removed to
Cell.

Crazed by the thought of having t
go to Jail to serve a sentence of thirty
days for violation of the plumbing or-
dinance, J. R. Jon%s, a paralytic negro
snatched the pen from Judge Johnson*
desk in police matinee Tuesday an
stuck the point of it into his neck,
crying out that he would commit sul
clde before going to prison.

Jones, who could hardly stand befort
Judge Johnson, listened patiently to th<
charges against him of placing a lava
tory in a house without the necessary
plumbing ordinance requisites, and a
the end of the testimony by the plumb
ing Inspector, stated that he was para
lyzed. unfit for work and a pauper on
the hands of the city.

It was the second time the old negro
had appeared before the recorder on
the same charge, and It was necessary
to fine him. Jones, however, declared
that he had done no -work in the pas
four months.

Just as the judge was passing to the
next case on the docket the old negr<
reached for Judge Johnson's pen, and
before he could be stopped had stabbed
himself in the neck . over what he
thought was, the jugular vein. He was
not injured l further than a align
scratch. *

"I won't go to prison," he screamed
as he fell to the floor and tried again
and again to bring the pen point to his
neck. Several officers in the room
grabbed the old darkey, who was still
crying that he would commit suicide.

'While several men held htm others
searched his pockets and brought forth
several plumbing tools which, in the
opinion of the judge, had been used
within the last, few days.

^At\ the end of curt^ the notion 01
suicide" had slightly abated in the mind
of Jones and he was peacefully laying
on the floor in the detention pen.

INDEPENDENCE CAR
TO BEMT HERE

Former Ford Building Is
Leased as an Assembling
Plant—Factory Site to Be
Selected at an Early Date,

Atlanta has been chosen headquarters
'or an Ohio automobile manufacturing

concern which last year manufactured
and sold throughout the United States
and Canada. ,$2,000,000 -worth of auto-
mobiles.

The Independence Motor Gar com
>any, of L.lma. Ohio, of wfcteh "W. A.

Williams, a well-known business man
of Ohio, is president, has leased through
rurman & Calhoun the former Ford

Motor Cat company's plant at^ No. 380
^achtree street, facing the head of
furrier street.

Scores of employees will be brought
:o Atlanta, by this concern.

The Independence car Is a standard,
1,000, white car, five-passenger. The

entire factory will be moved there.
Mr.l Williams will use the quarters

which he has Just leased as an as-
sembling plant and offices, and Is notor
coking for a factory site on some,

railroad near the city. v In fact a num-
ber of sifts have already been m-
ipected " *>
it was through the Atlanta Cham-

ber of Commerce and Harvey Johnson,
>f the Industrial bureau, that Mr. Wil-
lams was i nduced to locate 1 n At-
anta. after he had made & personal
-our in hia machine with his wife of
the sooith in quest of a city where he
might locate his plant.

r. Williams selects Atlanta because
the city's value as a. central dls-
utms point for the entire south,

ilrnlingham, Jacksonville, Nashville,
Memphis, New Orleans and scores of
other southern cities were visited by
Mr. Williams, who decided that At-
anta was the best site for his fac-
ory.
The entire Lima factory will eventu-

.lly be moved to this city, Mr. Wll-
lams has announced.
The Peach tree building has a front-

age of sixty feet, and a depth back to
\leiander street. It contains 40,000
quare feet of space. The building
s four-stories with basement. A por-
ion of the Independence Motor'' Car
ompany has already been moved Into
his building. , ,

Meeting At The
Breakfast Table

It ia Inside the American
borne that tbe prosperity of
the country ia made or un-
made. \_

It is around tbe Breakfast'
table that tbe discussion of
the day'a purchases takes
place. /

It is tbe advertisement that
reaches the family at this
psychological moment that
makes the sale.

These multiplying sales ra-
diating out from ths borne
circle "make prosperity.

Constitution advertising is
resultfnl because It reaches
the whole family every morn-
ing with the news of today,
the styles of today .and the
bargains of today. Yesterday
is a thing of the past.

The Constitution. Is as much
a part of the family as the
pairing cat under the chair.

Shop In The, Constitution
before you shop In the store

HARDWICK RAPS Napoleon Met Waterloo Century Ago, June 18

Criticises Statements But
Says Resignation Is Best
Thing for Party—Tells of
Trip to Hawaii.

Returned from a Journey to Hawaii.
the strategic military point of the Pa-
cific so far as North America is -in-
volved. United States Senator Thomas
W. Hardwick made the statement last
night that the fJnlted States. In the
face of widespread lamentation against
"national unpreparedneaaA" had "been
quietly fortifying the Hawaiian Islands
to an extent which makes It impossi-
ble for invading fofces—principally
Japanese—to penetrate the Pacific
coast.

In the course of his interview, he
also took occasion ^to commend The
Constitution's recent editorial upon the
resignation ,and later statements of
William J. Bryan.

Denies Frank Interference.
He l^kew^se denied the recently pub-

lished statements that he had forward-
ed a letter to Governor John M. Blaton
recommending commutation for Leo M.
Prank. He stated as his reason lor
requesting the denial that he had not
expressed himself regarding the Frank
case, and that he wished published
refutation of the report in fairness to
himself, the state and to Governor
Slaton.

Regarding the resignation of WI1-
Itarn Jennings Bryan, Mr. Hard wick
stated that he believed the Bryan with-
drawal to 'be one of the most beneficial
events to the administration in its his-
tory.

Bryasi Too Radical.
"Bryan is entirely too radical," he

said. "The administration, now thai
he haa eliminated himself, will proceed
with less friction and clash. Person-
alty. I like Bryan—he Is a lovable, and,
In many respects, remarkable charac-
ter—but he has, always been, and ever
will be. a populist. It is inherent wlth-
' him.

T have always believed Bryan to
have been responsible-for most of the
radical actions of the admlnlstratio:
the shipping bill, for instance. He
was the one, outstanding, conflicting
element In the admlnlatlatlon, and, I
am confident, the source of most of
the administration's discord.

"He typified the more irradical ele-
ments in the party administration, and
now that he has withdrawn. I am as-
sured that the administration will be
more conservative, safer and more cau-
:lou»—consequently, more satisfactory
to all elements."

In this connection, tho senator, in
mawer to a question, replied that he

also felt confident that the important
business and financial Innruences of the
north and east which had heretofore
been Injuriously antagonistic to the ad-
m.nistrsUo.., would now be mollified
o a helpful and Inspiring measure. '

His revelation of fortifications 1ft
EEawaI.«.com«. no doubt, as a distinct
surprise to the gensral public, owing
to' the unbounded hue and cry that
ins, in view of the present war crisis,

been raised against national , unpre-
paredneas. The public mind, to a

_ 9 measure, had be«X led to believe
that America waa In a aor* state to
defend Us shores and that its naval
equipment had been aadiy neglected.

TOUTM Hawaiian Islands.
Senator Hardwick has Just return-

id from a trip to .Hawaii aa a mem-
ber of a delegation of aenators and
congressmen a* guests of the Ha-
waiian government. He spent much
.ime on the return trip in the south-

west. He reached Atlanta laat night.
~le expressed glowing confidence with
:he capacity of America for caring
'or its diplomatic and military, as

well aa Internal, affairs.
"The state of perfection attained

n the Hawaiian fortifications." he
told the reporter in the Capital City
club, "astounded our party. On the
sland of Oahu, the most important
naval point of the group, we found
'ortificationo equally as strong aa
Gibraltar—in fact, Oahu could be
varaciously likened to the Gibraltar
of the Pacific

"More than $50,000,000 has been In-
vested in the Hawaiian Islands by
he,"United States government. I doubt
.hat there is a more Ideally fortified
joint of naval strategy in the Pacific.

The islands have likewise been invest-
ed with the flower of the American
army and the government, not con-
;ent with the precaution already
aken, are still spending millions.

.Modern Fortification*.
""Warfare innovations and Inven-

;lons unknown to the outside world
are installed within the Hawaiian
fortifications. Hawaii's preparedness

*or war is surprisingly competent.
The monster guns seem efficient to
repel an Invasion of any proportion—
even invasions aa devastating as some
if the most historical that have dla-
ingulshed the present war abroad,

"Huge disappearing .guns populate
he district. Many are hidden in the
one's moat effective points—the cra-
era of inactive volcanoes, where they

are immune to Invading gunfire. The
fortifications appear sufficiently
trong to withstand the most with-

ering siege and the military efficiency
maintained within them ia exemplary."

Pacific Coast Safe.
Senator Hnrdwfck explained that

he preparedness of the Hawaiian
group meant the virtual elimination

f danger to America's Pacific coast
rom invasion, clue to the vast dls-
ance that separates the North Amerl-
an continent from, the shores of any
orce that could possibly develon
nmlty. w v

Without the Hawaiian Islands as a
iaae of military supplies, it would be

practical Impossibility for an tnvad-
ng fleet to overcome the distance. As
ong aa America can command the
isnvallan island* and defend them
rom invasion her Pacific shorea are
mmune. Senator Hardwick likewise
tressed the speculation that so Ionic
a the United States government waa
aying auch a pronounced Interest to
he military needa of the Hawaiian
slanda. certainly the military affklra
f IU home shores were not being as

NAPOLEON. HIS TOMB. NAPOLEON LEAVING FRANCE.

AT
HASBEEN RESUMED
BYTEUTONIC ALLIES

Both Berlin and Vienna
Claim Rapid Progress Is
Being Made Along Entire
Galician Front.

LEMBERG IN DANGER
FROM TEUTONIC DRIVE

Gen. Von Mackensen Wires
Kaiser That Galician Cap-
ital Will Be Taken by July
1 — Austro-Germans Hope
to Beat Russians and Then
Strike Crushing Blow at
Italy.

The memorable battle of Watertjoo was fought June 18.1815, avfew miles south of Brussels. It was at this battle
that Napoleon, the plan who sought to conquer the world, met his disastrous defeat. With the great conflict now
raging in Europe more than ordinary Interest attaches to the centenary of this event. It will be recalled that1 it was
the sensational stand of the Duke of Wellington's men that won the day1 and settled lor all time the ambitions of
the man who sought control of the world'a destinies. In the accompanying illustration are shown,Napoleon, the tomb
of Napleon In the Madeleine chapel in the Hospital des Invalides, In Paris, and Napoleon as he sailed away from
France.

FAIN ILL, POLICE
PROBING DELAYED
i —-•• ————--

Mayor Woodward Charges
Some of Members. Unwil-
ling to "Pace the Music"
So Stayed Away.

eglected a« public _ — ng as
lamentations

omplete naval and military prepared-

GRANDSONS OF GARIBALDI
LEAVE FOR THE fRQNT
Rome. June-15.—(Via Paris, June 16,
^i"v ™->—-Flv« grandsons of Gari-
ldl left for the front today. A big

rowd gathered at the station to wish
he departing soldiers success. Sever-
1 snort addresses were made and as
he train pulled ou^ there were cries
f "I*ona: live Trent," "Long live Tri-
st" and "Long live the Garibaldiothers."

Bue to sudden illness from ptomaine
poison of Police1 Commission Chairman
W. P. Fain, last night, the adjourned
meeting of the police board was post-
poned until next Tuesday night, and
official action on the recent report of
the special iprobe committee, which se-
verely rapped Chief Beavers, was de-
ferred. 8 i*

The trial oft Detective Chief Newport
Lanford was also carried over until
next Tuesday.

V1 ce Qha.1 r man W. A. Vcr noy an-
nounced, after calling the nieetIng to
order, that Chairman Fain haul sent
him word that he was suffering from
a slight attack of ptomaine poisoning.
Mr. Fain later told The Constitution
reporter over telephone that he had
eaten some salad the night before,
whlcib had given him ptomaine.

^Several Member* Absent.
At Mr. Vernoy's suggestion and In

view of the fact that Commissioners S.
A. Wardlaw, who T.vas chairman of the
probe committee, which criticized Chief
3eavera 'on grounds of inefficiency. J.

D. Slsson and Edwin Johnson were
aibsent, the elgbrt commissioners pres-
ent passed a resolution to postpone the
meeting.

Before this action was taken, how-
ever, aome pointed remarks were In-
dulgqd in by Mayor Jamea G. Wood-
ward and Commissioner James W. Engr-
Ish.

"If we postpone action on the iprobe
report," sarcastically asserted the may-
or, "there will ibe a lot of others to get
sick on this board. I am willing to stay-
here all night, and have it out."

Captain English, stated he had work-
ed tw-elve hours during the day, but
was only too glad of having an op-
portunity to serve the public if he
could do any good. However, both the
mayor .and Captain English voted to
postpone.

Commissioners Ward law and Slason
sent no explanations why they were
not present at so Important a meeting
as last night's was scheduled to be.

Bdwfh Johnaon arrived as the other
commissioner^ were adjourning.

Curious Crowd Present.
Disappointment Was evident on all

the faces of the largest crowd that haa
assembled for' a hearing of the trial
of any police officer In a lone time.
There wero fully fifty witnesses as-
sembled in the room Tor the Lanford
trial, on charges that he had "curaed'-
Desk Sergeant S. J. Roberta.

Mayor Woodward after the meeting
expressed an opinion that some of the
commissioners were "afraid to face |
the music of last night, and stayed
away for that reason."

It became a, surety Just before laat
night's meeting that the report of the
recent probe committee, which criti-
cised Chief Beavers from all angles,
and rapped the efficiency of the police
•chief and department In varioua ways,
Is to be adopted by the police board
aa a whtfl*.

Klna; Approves Report.
Commissioner Andy King, '-who. In

the past has been rated as one of the
friends tjf Chief Beavers, declared that
be himself would move to adopt the
"Inefficiency report" of the probe com-
mittee, and then, iti case his motion
carried, he declared that he would fur-
ther move that some poalt.Ve action
be taken by the board on the contents |
of the report.

By this Commissioner King ex-
plained himself, saying;

"If the report is adopted the boat d
might then try Chief -Beavers^ on the
charges brought against Hi in in the

Speaker Champ Clark
Works on Public Roads

With Bunch of Convicts
St. Louts. June 15.—Governor

of Hlftomirl and Champ Clark, s
of the national house of representa-
tives, today celebrated Missouri <*ood
Roads Day by working on the roads
near Jefferson City, aide by side with
twenty-flvei convicts from the state pen-
itentiary.

Good Roads Dayi -was generally ob-
served throufrhout the eastern section
of the state.

RESUME FRANK HEARING
BEFORE GOVERNORTODAY

!

Will Probably End With the
Completion «f Speech

by Howard.

The Leo M. Frank hearing before
Governor John- M. • Slate* is expected
to come to an end before noon this
morning, when Attorney William How-
ard concludes his argument.

was dwelling upon the refusal of the

COMPLETE TIE-UP
OF CHICAGO LINES

Strikers Stop Travel by "L"
and Surface Roads—Fed-
eral Court May Operate
One of the Lines,

Chicago, June 16 —Complete tie-up
of all surface transportation lines
marked the second day of the Chicago
street railway employees' strike. The
elevated companies ran occasional
trains over part of the. system, but
these carried few passengers and made
Irregular stops.

A few minor acts of violence were
reported.

Prospects of the United States over-
seeing the operation of the Oak Park
division of the elevated were seen In
an order by Federal Judge C. C, Kohl-
aaat. directing: Samuel Ins all, receiver
for the Oak Park elevated, to resume
operations immediately and to report
"any unlawful interference or obstruc-
tion by any persons whomsoever for
such, action as the court may deem",.- ,

ith normal transportation means

defense to examine character witnesses
at the Frank trial when Governor Sla-
J:on adjourned the session Monday. i ̂  --

Mr. Howard, 4>ef/>re concluding, will jIor *u

take up many polnta upon which he
has not \. yet touched. He has under-
taken so far to show by only the
state's record of evidence that Conley,
not Frank, ia guilty of the Fhagan
murder.

It was stated Monday afternoon that
no other addresses would be delivered
after Mr. Howard.

The hearing begins at 9 o'clock Ii
Governor Slaton's executive office. '

mobiles, steam trains or buses which
included vehicles of all descriptions,,
ranging from converted ice wagons to
huge delivery motor trucks with seats

Germany Has Returned
to ^Theories of Ancients,

According to Elihu Root
Albany, N. T., June 15.—In attacking

Belgium and the Lusltanla, Germany
returned to the theories of ancients
that the atate la not (bound by rules of
morality aa are Individuals former
United States Senator Elihu Root a aid
tonight at exercises commemorating
the seven * hundredth anniversary of
the signing of the tMagna Charta. An
opposite view, he continued, was the
"hope of mankind)"

"The first theory of the ancient re-
publics, that the atate Is all In all and
that the Individual derives his rights aa
a member, is the principle which was
applied in Belgium." he said. "It is
the principle --which waa applied to1

the Lualtania. It is logical and ita
inevitable result Is that the atate Is
freed from those rulea of morality by
which ^individual men are bound.

'The other asserted in the great
charter, by logical and inevitable re-
sults, 'binds the state by the rules of
morality which the individual recog-
nizes and thia supremacy of that rule
of right, governing all men and all
states and powers, ia the hope of man-
kind."

tnis tr!lal the evl-probe report, and In _
dence of the witnesses who appeare
against the chief during the probe
would be of value.
^ "Chief Beavers could not be tried,
though for thirty days, as the law re-
quires that he be put on notice of the
chorses against him. If the board sees
fit to pass my resolution to adopt,
which I will introduce at next Tues-
day's meeting, the board may then
have recourse to a suspension of Chief
Beavers for thirty days, or a reduction
of rank, pending his trial.

Each commissioner was furnished
with a typewritten copy of the evi-
dence given during tbe probe Investi-
gation of the police chief and depart-
ment Tuesday morning, it contained
ItE single* spaced pages, fifteen of
which was the testimony of Police
Chief Beavers.

Down-town traffic was worse con-
gested today than ever before, and to- i
night police officials were attempting
to work out » scheme to control motor
cara In the heart of the city An ef-
fort may be made to keep the cars from
entering the down-town streets

Judge Kohlsaat's order -was taken at
the instance of Briton I. Budd, presi-
dent, and'Samuel Insult, receiver of the
Oak Park elevated. The federal criurt
has charge through the receiver of the
operation of the road, and the em-
ployees of the road are thus employees
of the court. ,- ^

Provision waa made in the order for
fair treatment of employees who have
gone on strike. In the direction that
the receiver furnish the court all in-
formation as to the facts and Vctrcum-
stances in -which the strike waa called.

"In exercising i£s power over the
railroad, the court owes a duty to the
employeea," the order read, "namelv,
the duty to aee to it they ape fairly
treated in all respects, for they are,
for the time being, employees of the
court.

"But t;he court also owes a duty to
the public, and that is to operate the
trains by the beat means obtainable.
Consequently the receiver la directed
to resume operation without delay, em-
ploylng-auch men as may be available
for the purpose."

Strike-Breakers On Way.
Reports from eastern labor centers

are that numerous strike-breakers are
on their way here from ithe east. Sev-
eral hundred recruited In this city\ are
housed In outlying barns.

The Illinois senate, after a lively
session at Springfield today, directed
the atate public utilities commission to
make an Immediate Investigation of
the strike with a view to brlng-ine
ulrnut a settlement.

Theaters and cafes, and baseball and
amusement parka, were the chief auf-
ferera from th,e strike.

Tonight for several hours after the
close of business* the utmost confusion
prevailed about the streets, but by s
o'clock the railroads and buses had
taken care of virtually all the home-
ward-bound residents, and the down-
town streets were virtually deserted
save for a few night workers and those
who prsferred to spend the night In
hotels ralther than risk not getting
down town tomorrow. " *

Rich Conduct** *• fttrffc*.
Henry T<jberg, a afreet car conduc-

tor, whose wealth ia estimated by nla
fellow workmen to he f 150,000, la to-
day enjoying bin first vacation alncs
1887 aa a rcault of the street car
strike.

Torbersr has been termed "the richest
conductor In the world." He owna
stotik. In the Chicago railways, which
he purchased more than twenty years
ago. Dividends from h ŝ stock, his:

associates say, amount to three or,
four tlm*s his annual wages. Tofeera;
owns other valuable stocka ana bonda;
also a hotel an'd a nuiYiher of apart-,
m*itt building*, from' which he re-!
ceivea biff* rentals. * ' * '

Toners: has b«*n a street car cofi- •
doctor for forty y

i London, Jun*> 15 -p-The Austro-Ger-
man rush in Galicia. Is on again. Both\
Berlin and Vienna claim progress along >,
virtually the entire southeastern front
and I-emberg again a-ppears to 'be In
danger.

Mbsciska! on the line of the railway
bet-w een. Pi zfmysl and Leinberg, on
which the Austro-Germans have cen-
tered their efforts since the fall of
Przemvsl, has been taken. Mosctska
is about 20 miles east of Przemyal and
Is almost in a direct line with the
Galician capital, against which all the

ergiP3 of General von Mackeneen.
the German commander, are being di-

j rected. x

An unofficial report sa>s that Von
Macken.een has telegraphed \ the Ger-
man emperor he hopes to occupy Lem-
berg by July 1.

HEAVY FIGHTING
IN PROGRESS.

There are still many obstacles, how-
ever, in the way of victory to the Au\-
trp-German "arms In this part of Gali-
cia, for the Russians hold strongly
fortified positions many miles in front
of Lemberg. and in addition, will have
tlie advantage of natural defenses of
the country roundabouts, including a
.chain of lakes and marshes.

All along the Galician front heavy
fighting la In proffreaa and the Aus-
trb-Germana, according to tJ*4ir re-
,ports, are still gaining ground* eVeTy-
where, with the capture of Russian
positions, men and v equipment. All
Russian counter attacka have t&een re-
pulsed with galna for the Teutons from
a point north of Pnemysl into Bessa-
rabia, the Germans say.

BLOW LIKELY
AT ITALY. l

Far off aa this front is from England
and France, it Is being watched moi e
cloaely than the western front DC-
ca.uae it would appear that these opera-
tiona are being pressed In an attempt
to clear Oallcla of the Russians, prep-
aratory to a breathing spell In the
east, which is likely to 'be followed bi
a crushing blow aimed at Italy.

The fighting is growinig harder daily
along th* Auatro-Italian fronjtler and.
in view of past performance a, K is
considered reasonable to asatamae that
Germany will throw a great mass of
troops on this front and endeavor to
sweep into Italy and hold ground there
Just as sh« haa done in Poland, Bel-
glum and France.

C<f the fighting in France around Ar-
ras, the German and French 'official
communications flatly contradict each
other. On the whole, it ia believed here,
the advantage has been with the
French. i

FALL OF LEMBERG
PREDICTED.

London, June 18.—(1.45 a. m )—Gen-
eral von Mackenaen has telegraphed the
German emperor that he hopea to t&ko
Lemberg before Joily 1, according to
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam.

GAINS REPORTED
BY GERMANS.

Berlin, June IB.—(Via London.)—Of-
ficial announcement was made at
army headquarters today that the Aua-
tro-German forcea operating in Galicia

th*r P r + j* h * c y
PARTLY CIXXTDY.

ton—Forecast:
Partly el*udy We

•ad Thursday* ,_

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature 69
Highest temperature 86
Mean temperature V • 78
Normal temperature 76
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches. . .01
Excess since 1st of month, inches. .28
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches... 3.04

ftcports JFx+ Vnrlonn Stations.
STATIONS

and Stat* et
WSATHBK.

ATLANTA, cldy . .
Birmingham, p. c. .
Boston, cldy .
Buffalo, cldy . . .
Charleston, p c. .
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, clear .- . .
Des Molnes, cldy. .
I>odge City, clear .
Duluth, clear . . .

XJalveaton, clear . .
Hatter&s, clear . . .
Jacksonville, cldy. .
Kansas City, cldy .
Knoxville, rain . .
Louisville, clear . .
Memphis, clear . )>
Miami, cldy . . .
Mobile, cldy . . .
Hontgqjnery, cldy -
Nashville, p. c. . .

w Orleans, cldy .
'ew' York, rain . .

Oklahoma, p. c. . .
Plttsburg. cldy . -
Portland, Ore., clear
Raleigh, pL,cly . .
San' Francisco, clear
St. LoUis, clear . .
Salt Lake City. dr.
8hr*veport. p. c. .
Spokane, clear , .

ampa, rain ,. .
;oledo, clear . .
lck»burg, clear .

Washington, cldy

von
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bad captured the town of Mosolw»Jc*.
Army headquarters today gave out

tin following
"Western theater v,
"The French yesterday suffered a

fresh defeat In «pite of their heavy
losses on June 13 they continued at-
tempt* to break through the line be-
tween Lievin and Arras, with great
stubbornness. The French attack, car-
ried out with large forces In close
formation, broke do» n everywhere
with the heaviest losses under the
fire of our troops.

"Northwest of Moulin-Sous-Tout vent
we ha\e not yet succeeded in regain-
Ing portions of the trenches lost by
us on June 6 In Champagne, north
of Perthes, and I>e» Mesnll fighting
continues, but the enemy Is unable to
gain the advantage

"Yesterday the open town of Karls-
ruhe far from the theater of opera-
tions and not In any way fortified.

was attacked with bomb* dropped by
hostile airmen Bo far as is now
known some eleven citizens were Hilled
and six injured Military damage could
not have been caused One aircraft of
the enemy was brought down by one
of our military airmen, and the occu-
pants were killed Another enemy air-
craft was obliged to land near Schlr-
meck

"Eastern theater
"East of Shavli German troops

stormed the village of Danksze and
took 1,660 prisoners The positions re-
cently won southeast and east of the
Marlampol-Kovno road were repeated-
ly attacked yesterday by a strong ene-
my force, which had no success

"Our troops advanced on the Llpowo-
Kalwarya front, pressed back the Rus-
sain line, and captured, the Russian
advanced trenches On tWe River Orzyo
our attacking troops stormed and took
the village of Gednoroezec. southeast

ROGERS'

I of Oiorxetton and Cstrnwflnahora and
the bridges there, as well as the
bridges east of that place. The booty
amounted to 966 Russian prisoners

"Attacks by the enemy against the
point at which we broke through north
of Bollmow failed

"Southeastern theater
"The enemy who was defeated on

June 13 and 14 by the army of Gen-
eral Mackensen has been unable to
regain a footing In the positions pre-
pared by htm Northeast of Jaworow
the enemy was driven back from the
position at'which he bad stopped, the
booty increasing

"The Russian forces south of the
Praemysl-Lemberg railway have been
forced to retreat. The troops of Gen-
eral von Der Marwitz yesterday took
(Moscisk*.

"The right wing of the army of Gen-
eral Lin sin gen stormed the heights eaat
of Zekel Our cavalry reached the
district south of Marlampol"
AIRMEN RAID
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KARLSRUHE.
Karlsruhe. Baden, June 16 —(Via

London )—Five hostile airmen bom-
barded Karlsruhe for 45 minutes this
morning; Several persons were killed
or wounded

A number of places suffered mate-
rial damage, but the destruction
wrought has no military Importance.

Karlsruhe
miles from

Is on the Rhine about 75
the French frontier It

h,as a population of aJbout 100,000 and
«, number of public buildings of im-
portance
GAINS HELD
BY FRENCH.

Paris, June 15 —Toniffht's official war
office statement said

"During the course of last nlgflit
local Infantry actions developed In the
region to the north o<f Arras—In U»*
sectors of Lorette and Neuville—and to

DAK'
KODAK
Finishing
U * ip-eUlty
with ui and

not a Me Un*
-Brfc. ytwr lUak Fill- t» US ud »* tk.

VERYTCST RESULTS yw'** tw had
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Today Only
Silver Leaf Lard
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30c
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Three Me Battles mm mm
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Pis. 24e—SfiS- $2.69
Qts. 48c—
Specialties for Hot Weather

Delicatessen
Ham Croquettes Sc.6 for 2Sc
Chicke*Croqu'*10c-3for25c
Stuffed Pepper* 5c «nd ?V4c
Stuffed TomatoeaSc and?^ C
Our Own B«kedHam.lb.50c

Our Bakery Special
^^LTPound Cakes 39c
Bran Bread, Loaf 5c

B L O C K ' S
KENNESAW BISCUIT
and Other Crackers

Made Dally In Atlanta

the south of Arras, at the Tout vent
farm All the German counter at-t

I tack*, were repulsed and we have -main* ,
i talned our gains
F "To the north, of NcuvlHe we have i
i taken possession of several German
F lookout '• posts
1 "The day has <been marked In these
two r e«rl on a only by an artillery com-
bat: our "batterlea have violently shell-
ed the German trenches

"The attack directed by the enemy
on the night of June 14 and IB against
the trenches which were captured at
Q u en nev lores, east of Tracy-le-M on t,
was carried out toy eight battalions
Prisoners declare that the losses to
the enemy were considerable

"On the rest of the front there ta
nothing to report

"In retaliation for the bombardment
by the Germans of French and English
open towns the order was given to
bombard this morning the capital of the
Grand Ouchy of Baden At 3 o'clodk
in the morning 23 aeroplanes aet out
for Kai IsznJhe.

"Althou-gh caught by a northeast
wind they arrived over the town be*
tween 5 60 and 6-20 o'clock They
dropped 130 projectiles of 90 and 15.5

I caliber on the objects which had been
Indicated to them, particularly the Cha-
teau, an arm a manufactory and the
station Many fires broke out during
the time the aeroplanes were flying
over Karlsruhe A serlout* panic was
observed in the station from which
trains departed hastily, proceeding in
an easterly direction

"The machines were subjected to a
violent gun fire, particularly on their
outer trip, at Saverne (Zabern). Strass-
burg. Hastatt and Karlsruhe, and on
their return at Blamont. Phals^bourg-
(Pfalztbourg) and Aaverne All return-
ed except two

"A long range piece of German artil-
lery threw two projectiles Into Com-
pelgne. No one was hurt and no dam-
age was done"

TEUTONS GAIN,
VIENNA CLAIMS.

Vienna, June 15—(Via London )
The following official communication,
was leaued today

"There is heavy fighting along the
entire Galiclan front

"The army of Archduke Joseph Fer-
dinand, after the capture of Sfenlawa,
on the east bank of the San, has*ad-
vanced in a northern and northeastern
direction The castle and farm of
Piskorvloe were stormed yesterday
and numerous prisoners captured i

"Fighting heavily, the army of Gen-
eral Mackenoen is advancing on both
•sides of Krakow lee (southeast of
Jaroslau) and toward Oleszyce (north-
east of Jaroslau)

"Southeast of Moaciska the troops
of General Boohm-ErmolH are attack-
ing fresh hoe tile positions covering
the road to Grodek (on the railroad
between Moscteka and Lemberg)

'On the upper Dniester strong Rus-
sian forces are defending the bridge
head at Mlkolajow against the ad-
vancing allies under General Llnetn-
Ken While further down the river the
troops of General Pf]anzer and Gen-
eral Baltln are standing before Nlx-
niow («oiJth of Marlampol }and Czerr
nelica, maintaining the captured town
of Zale Szczyky against all Russian
attacks Portions of this army again
have forced the Russian troops, mak-
ing a stand In Bessarabia between
the Dniester and the Pruth rivers to
retreat, driving- them toward Cheltn
and along the Pruth

"The number of prisoners taken In
Gallcla since June 12 haa been in-
creased by several thousands *

VICTORY OF VENIZEIOS
MEANS WAR FDR GREECE

tTO'iN'JJJ 16, 1910.

AUSTRIAN'S MASS
AGAINST ITALIANS

Strong Forces Sent to Op-
pose Invasion of the Tren-
tino — Italians Pounding
With Heavy Artilleiy.

London June 15 —It is apparent
that the former premier of Greece. M
Venizelos and his followers have won
an overwhelming victory In the G^e-
clan general elections The latest
news claims aV majority of two-thirds
for the war party in parliament The
British prepq is of the opinion that
this means a deliberate choice on the
part of the Grecian people to cist
their lot with the allies—Great Britain,
Russian, France and Italy

\ enlBelo* Won Everywhere.
Athens, June 15—(Via Paris)—Re-

tufns from the general election show
that former Premier Venizelos' adher-
ents ha~ve returned a majority every-
where except in Macedonia, where his
candidates were defeated by the gov-
errninent representatives.

Venizelos nominees were elected in
Attica, Boeotla, Crete, Epirus, AchaJa,
LjUas, Mytllene, Chios, Samos, Cyclades
and other provinces

Not a single candidate of M Gouxta-
rie, the present premier, v,aa elected
in Attica, Boeotla and Bpfrus

M Venizelos carried 15 of the 16
seats in Patras, M. Gounarls* own di-
vision

Two members of the Gounarls cabi-
net, M. Stratos minister of marine,
and M. Protopapadakis minister of
nnan-ce failed of election
t Followers at former Premier Veni-

a^l oa 'have won 193 scats In parliament
and the government 100 out of the to-
tal of 116 The remainder of the aeats
are scattered among the Independents
and the adherents of former Premier-
Rhalll and Theotofcla

London, June 16 —The Italian Invasion
of the Trentino, which heretofore has (
unet -with little opposition, now is chal-
lenged by tttie Au-strlans A force of
25,000 Austrlana left Trent yesterday
and Is advancing against the Italians
on the Rlva-Rovereto front

Heavy fighting has occurred on the
Isonxo front, north of the Gulf of Triest \

Italian heavy artillery has begun the
bombardment of Malborgeth, one of}
the pivots of the Austrian defenses be-
tween the Carnl Alps and the upper
Isonzo river. Tarvis, an important rail-
road Junction twelve miles further east,
also Is threatened.
ITALIANS USING
HEAVY ARTILLERY,

On the Italian Frontier, June 15 —
(Via ChiasBo and Paris )—The Italians
invading Austria apparently have been
left comparatively undisturbed for a
day or two and consequently they have
continued pounding away with their
heavy artillery all along the Trentino,
the Carnlo and the ^Tyrolean fronts
They have ibeen attacking forts which
dominate important roads andv which
Austria has apent the winter in modern-
izing and strengthening

Italian army officers claim excellent
results have been obtained which prom-
se to open the way shortly for an in-

fantry advance in force
Many of the prisoners falling Into

[tatIan hands say they come from the
Serbian front
SUCCESSES CLAIMED
BY THE ITALIANS.

Rome June 15 —(\ la Paris >—The
following official statement waa is-
sued at the headquarters of the Italian
general staff

"There have been no important de-
velopments along the Tyrol Trentino
frontier The enemy persistently at-
tacked Montltano > a i night after an
all day bombardment from Forts Platz
and Wicse. but was repulsed each time

Our artillery caused the explosion
of ammunition depots towards Corte
tn the Cortevole valley and seriously
damaged the enemy s works at Cessassl

Our bombardment of Malborgette in
Carnla resulted In an explosion in the
lower part of the fortress

'Further reports of the night attack
of Italian Alplnelsts in the difficult re-
gion of the Alps at Volla give derails
of considerable booty taken there, be-
sides a number of prisoners who were
terrorized by the impetus of our
troops

"Our batteries dispersed a camp of
the enemy In the region of. Montenero

"All prisoners taken near Plava (in
the Isonzo region) agree that the Aus-
tral n losses up to this time have been
serious Moet of the prisoners be-
longed to regiments heretofo-re operat
Ing against the Serbians

"The Austrlans tried > esterday to set
the forest of Monfalcone afire but
our troops drove back the enemy and
extinguished the flames"

SUBMARINE DESTROYS
1 VESSEL AND HER CREW

Only Four Men of the Argyll
Escape—Norway Steamer

Duranger Sunk.
London, June IS—The British trawl-

er Argyll was torpedoed and aunk to-
day by a German submarine Of the
crew of 11 only tayr were saved They
were landed at Harwich, on the east

The Argyll was sent to the bottom
without warnlnK and went down In less
than two minutes

London, June 15—Advices received
here from Stornoway. Scotland, say the
Norwegian steamer Duranger former
ly the Norwegian steamer Geylon, has
been torpedoed and sunk by a subma-
rine off the Hebrides Islands The
crew of 21 arrived today at Stornoway

~The Duranieer was 289 feet long,
2,280 tons gross
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WdHIHEfflBIANS?
Rome, June 15 —^(Vla Chlaseo and

Paris >—According to reports received
by the Italian general staff Austria
is indirectly encouraging Serbia In her
Albanian plan, the nature of which la
Indicated by .the recent incursion of
Serbian troops Into that country It Is
reported here that Serbia and Greece
have agreed on partition of Albania,
trusting It will be ratine-d by the peace
conference

What appeara unusual {n the situa-
tion is that Austria, whose ultimatum
to Serbia resulted in the war. Instead
of seizing the present opportunity to
resume the offensive against Belgrade,
now that part of the Serbian troop*
are engaged In Albania, Jaa* removed
some of her forces from the Serbian
front to face the Italians.

In an official statement Issued June
] 2, by the Serbian Press bureau. It was
explained that the Serbian exoedltlon
Into Albania was deemed necessary be-
cause that country has been a hot-bed
of Austro-Turkish intrigue, resulting
In Albanian raids into Serbia At the
same time, tt was added, Serbia real-
ized that the Albanian question would
be definitely settled by Europe

RICH ALABAMIAN HELD
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

Montgomery, 'Ala., June 15.—Ed !>*-
bnrdeleben, reputed to be on« ot the
•wealthiest cltlzena of Wetumpka, El-
more county, was arrested at a local
hotel.today on a -warrant issued by an
IClmore county Jtratice of th* peace
charging1 him with intent to defraud
three Insurance companies In the
burning of his house and warehouse
March 8 Uehtfrdeleben made bond.
It la charged that De Bardeleben set
fire to his handsome residence at We-
tumpka which was insured for {17,500
The fire subsequently spread to a cot-
ton warehouse, where 975,000 worth of
cotton was destroyed.

BRITISH NAVAL LOSSES
GIVEN AT 13J547 MEN

London, June IS—Thirteen thousand
five hundred and forty-seven officers
and men of the British navy, including
marine* and members of the naval di-
vision, have bean killed or wounded,
or reported RilMlnr from the begin-
ning oil the war up to May 81, accord-
Ing to announcement made tn London
today. Of this total »,24E were killed.

MANY CASES OF TYPHUS
REPORTED M AUSTRIA

Paris* June IE.—Three hundred atid
forty-two caaea of tytpliua had been rte-
Sorted In Auatrla In the week endlac

ana 6, according to a Tempi dlipatcL
from Barna, awlUarland.

AUSTRIA RUSHES
TROOPS TO FRONT.

Innsbruclt, Austria June 15 —(Via
Bucha and Gene\a, Switzerland, and
Paris )—Twenty-fUe thousand Austro-
Hungarian troops left Trent yesterday
and now are advancing against the
Italians on the Riva-Ro> erto front

In the vicinity of Gerz and Gradisca
heavy fighting occurred recentlj The
Austrian casualties are reported to
have amounted to 1 500, while the
number of Italians or wounded totalled
nearlv as many

A new ammunition depot at Tolmlno
has been destroyed by the Italians

The Austro-Hungarlan troops are
employing dynamite in the Alpine
passes, blowing up rocks and loosen-
ing avalanches on the advancing Bei\-
saglierl The heights dominating
Caporetto on the Isonso front ha\ e
been occupied t>y the Invading Italians
ITALIANS FAIL,
AUSTRIANS SAY.

Vienna, June 15 —(Via London )—
The Austrian war office has issued
the following in regard to the Italian
campaign V

"Italian war theater Renewed at-
tempts of the Italians to approach our
positions near Tolmlno and Plava
again have failed Yesterda> at some
points on the Isonzo front quiet pre-

"An Italian request for a truce for
the burial of their dead was refused
for military reasons

"On the Carlnthian front our Styrlan
landsturm stormed Pal, east of Ploe-
ken paas, and repulsed three hostile
counter attacks against this frontier
of the mountains.

"On the Tyrolean frontier districts
the enemy is tentatively reconnolter-
Ing our positions and conducting an
unsuccessful artillery bombardment.
At one point a gendarme post forced
the Italians to retreat, capturing
fifty-eight of them " ^
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&*fr+* for Garriton.
N*w Brunswick, N. J., June 15 —

Ldndl«y M Garrison, secretary of war*
r*O)iveci the honorary degree of doc-
tor of laws at the Rutgers college
commencement today

Quickly Relieves
Without Distress

The congestion of waste and ref-
use from the stomach, fermenting
In the bowels, generates poisonous
gases that occasion distress and In-
Vite serious illness Health and
comfort demand that this conges-
tion be speedily relies ed and the
foul mass expelled
v The ^ell-foAnded objection mot-t
people have to\ the -violence of ca-
thartic and purgative agents is over-
come b> using the combination of
simple laxatH c herbs TV ith pepsin
that is sold in drug stores under
the name of Dr Caldwell s Syrup
Pepsin A dose at night brings re-
lief next morning, without discom-
fort or Inconvenience A free trial
bottle can | be obtained b\ writing
to E>r TV E Caldwell 452 Wash-
ington St Montlcello. Ills

GERMAN ATTACKS
ONUJUJFFICIALS

\ '
Arrest of Stahl and Harden-
berg Denounced—Charged
American Officials Lied
About the Lusitania.

.̂ .̂ — -i
Berlin. June 15—(Via London)—

The Vosslsche Zeltung comments as
follows on the arrest of Helnm Har-
denberg. said to be a member ot the
German aviation corps. In connection
with the Investigation Into the Lusi-
tanla disaster by the federal grand
Jury In N^ew Tork

"It la decidedly a remarkable man-
ner of conducting an Investigation that
persons who make statements vary-
ing from those of American port offi-
cials should be intimidated by arreat
on suspicion of perjury"

Offtelall Acoimed of (.yln»T.
The Tages Zeltung. speaking of tht

same case, remarks
"And what of port officials who gave

false testimony''"
The Tagliche Rundschau refers to

Dinner Sets
At Half Price

Our Annual Discount Sale of Irtiported^ China, Cut
Glass and Art Wares, with varieties, quantities and
values truly extraordinary in the face of conditions,
here and abroad, will continue for another week

ILLUSTRATIONS OF BARGAINS
114 Piece Set

$2000 English Porcelain Dinner Set $9*95
• 112 Piece Set

$60 oo Ha\ Hand China' Dinner Set $30.00
1O2 Piece Set

$33 oo Austrian Djnner Set $16.50
$2500 Austrian Dinner Set $15.00

Many Other Equallyv Remarkable Values in
All Lines of China, Cut Glass and Art Wares.

Extra Special: H1 STK 1 ̂ Tw t̂o ,̂
which we are now able ito offer at moat substantial price
reductions The "Alaska" is renowned for its structural
strength, serviceable interior arrangement, durability and
handsome finish

Dobbs & Wey Co.
57 North Pryor St. (Next to Equitable Bldg.)

THE BANK ACCOUNT
is a symbol''of perfect safety.
Weather the\ storms of adver-
sity A bank account is a haven
in times of illness and stress
Our compound interest com-
pels your interest in your ulti-

t mate future. We pave the way
to your ultimate prosperity.
Start to save now You won't
feel the sacrifice, but you'll feel
the prosperity later on.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. «"*»mz.d ISM

_
MTOWHD

A Blue Suit for Sport Wear
When in Doubt Wear Blue

It's the true sport suit—specially adapted
for outings and seashore — afternoons and
evenings, when worn with white flannel ,
trousers —

It's the genteel semi-dress suit all the
time —

It's the appropriate and practical busi-
ness suit.

Muse blue does not fade

Muse blue suit of blind Cheviot
and "Birdeye" weave,

, English models $25
Blue Serge Semi-English models

$20, $25 and $30

White flannel Trousers $5 l

White Bedford Cord worsted
Trousers $6.50 and $7.50

White, with pin stripe of black
$5 to $7.50

\

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

th« arreat of Gustav Stahl in the same
caae, and declares the Hardenberg in-
cident la astonishing

. "One Is Justified in asking? If there
! la any .yatem In It." this paper re-1 marks, "whether It 1» a plan to shut
th« moutb of or render auspicious in
advance those witnesses -who testify
to anything against England and
against America, which permitted the

, armed Liu«itanla to leave port
• "In any event, this \lnterception of
witnesses demands our full attention"

The Kreuz Zeltung publishes In the
position accorded to the leading arti-
cle a communication defending the
sinking of the Lusitanla and subma-
rine warfare generally. It says no in-
ternational law In existence prohibits
the course pursued, and Insists the
Lusitanla was armed "This may be
considered as proved," the article con-
tinues, "and It is not even partially re-
futed by any general reference to the
American official investigation "

Tke Coimt la Sareutlc.
Count Roventlow, the naval expert,

has a sarcastic article In this morn-
ing's Tages Zeitung in reference to
Herr Zimmermanna suggestions He
begins by quoting The Lokal Anxei-
ger's remarks concerning jingoes, the
recommendation made to the govern-
ment and the argument that nobody
In Germany desires war with the
United States Count von Roventlow
points out that articles somewhat
similar In tone appeared in two other
Monday morning papers and saya this
seems to indicate the existence of "a
mutual electrical ignjtlon station."

The impression which these article-
must make abroad, he remarks, can-
not be to the interests of Germany- It
is a fact that no one in Germany
wants war. but the articles refeired
to are calculated to give the imnrea-
sl£n •.' at ,curr»nts exist In Germany
yhich make the chancellor's task
ir J a.?d whlcn -plan th/> bringing

"VRP1 ^f.^war . An>«rlcan politician?
will ask themselves, he says, for what
Internal political reasons suoh ru-
mora are set loose at the present time
In Germany and conclusions will be
drawn which In the Interest of Ger-
many had bettey not be drawn.

VOTERS NAME COUNTIES
UNDERJWSED Bill

State Senator Carlton to Intro-
duce Measure Based on

South Carolina Law.

WAR COSTS BRITAIN
$15,000,000 DAILY.

I Another Credit of $1,250,-
000,000 Votled by Com-
mons P— Premier Asquith
Talks of the Reconstructed
Ministry.

J A Carlton, of Moultrle. senator
from the seventh district, who is regis-
tered at the Piedmont hotel, sees a mod-
Icule of hope for relief from the an-
nual new county siege upon the general
assembly ^n a bill which he 'will In-
troduce In the senate of the coming
session, by which. If passed, new coun-
ties may be automatically formed

Judge K L Shi pp. atao of Moultrle,
representative from Colqultt county
states Senator Carlton. will very prob-
ably introduce a similar bill In the
house

The bill is to be baeed upon the Idea
contained In the South Carolina law
which permits the citizens of a speci-
fied territory to constitute their terri-
tory Into a new county automatically
when they can qualify In population,
wealth distance from county sites and
certain other particulars The county
is then formed upon permission from
the governor and a two-thirds' major-
'H= *.he v^>te,r8 "ving In ftie territory.
\ Senator Carlton in prominent in the

affairs of hlg section He was a mem-
bei of the last house He is a direc-

meetlng. at Athens, of the" board of
SU"tST'l,<if tJ"> Unlver««y of Georgia.of -which he is a member

GREAT WORK IS DONE
BY GEORGIA ALUMNI

Landa Worth $300,000 Turned
Over to University With-

out Cost to State.

Athens, Ga , June 15 —(Special )
The Alumni association of the unUer!-
slty today agreed to turn o\er in fee
simple to the trustees lands acquired
In the past twelve years, valued "now
at $300,000 In that time the Alumni
have raised nearly $200,000 In eash
and invested it in lands for the univer-
sity In addition the handsome gym-
nasium building was built and will be
turned oVer with the lands This prop-
erty has not cost the state a cent

Many Retail Grocers
Begin Today Closing

1 O'Clock Wednesdays

Presfdent O T Camp, of the Atlanta
Retail Grocers' association, announced
Tuesday that the stores of many mem-
bers of the organisation would begin
this afternoon closing their stores at
1 o clofclc on all "Wednesday afternoons
until September I He stated that
about two-thirds of the retailers had
agreed to the plan of closing to allow
their hundreds of clerks a half holiday*

"The householders would do the
clerks and the merchants a great serv-
ice by -dofpg their trading In the fore-
noon, and it would not Inconvenience
them In the least," amid Mr. Camp "L,et
them consider how hard the clerks
work for them throughout the week
and they will understand why they
want the half holiday"

Mr Camp said he was going1 to the
baseball game this afternoon, and hoped
to see other members of the associa-
tion on hand with their clerks.

W. T. ANDERSON HEADS
PUBLISHERS OF SOUTH,

•Asheville, N" C, June 15— Closing a
two days' session here today, the
Southern Newspaper Publishers' asso-
ciation unanimously chose \Ashevllle as
its permanent meeting place, and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year

President, "W T Anderson, Micon,
Ga., vice president, Robert S. Jones,
A-sheville, N C secretary-treasurer,
"W M Clemens Mobile, Ala, executive
committee, V H Hanson. Birmingham,
Ala , r> JD Moore, New Orleans, P G
Bell, Savannah, Walter Johnson, Chat-
tanooga, Elmer Clark, Little Rock,
Ark , G J Palmer, Houston, Texas,
M It. Dureson, Lynchtaurg-, Va, John
A- Park. Raleigh, N C . Charles D At-
kinson, Atlanta W A Elliot, Jack-
sonville, Fla , Edgar M Foster, Nash-
ville Robert I>atham, Charleston

The new office of second vice presi-
dent of the association was created, I
"Walter Johnson, of Chattanooga, be-
ing elected to aerve for the ensuing:
year I

The first of the annual golf tour-
namenta. Instituted toy F Ij Secley, of j
Asheville, who gave a silver cup as a l
trophy, was held this afternoon, the
cup being won by "W H Bagley, of
The Raleigh News and Observer Mr
Bagley also won a silver cup offered
by Printers' Ink Mr BagJey'a score
was 99, Robert T Small, of Atlanta,
being second with a score of 100

By a resolution unanimously adopted
at this morning's ueasion a fund, raised
by pro rata aaaessment of the mem-
D«rs of the association will be devoted
to the extensive advertising of th*
south and of the papers having mem-
bership in the association.

\

London, June 15 —The house of
commons this afternoon voted another
credit of £250,000,000 ($1,250,000,000),
making with previous nums a total of
£862,000,000 <?4 310 £00,000) alread>
allowed for war purposes

Premier Asquitn said in introducing
the rredit measSire that from April 1
to June 12 the expenditure has Deen at
the rate of £2.660000 (¥13,300,000)
dail\ He estimated that the daily
expenditure during the currency of
the new credit would be not less than
£3,000,000 ($15000,000) for the reason
th.tt ctt, the war extended its area,
Great Britain's financial obligations to
the allies would increase

Aftquith on Situation.
In a genoi al »?urve> of the situation

thel premier referred to the recon-
struction of the government He de-
clared he would not have been justi-
fied in taking the couirae he did under
the pressure of outside influence, or
because of temporary embarrassment.
The task was as unwelcome OB could
fall to the lot of any man

After paying- a tribute to his late
colleagues. Mr Asquith claimed for
himself and his new colleagues tho
staunchest adherence to their respec-
tive political parties He admitted
the vi ord coalition had not a pleas-
ant flax or In the vocabulary of British
politics, previous departures from the
British system of party government
having: been found wanting- in dignity
and success

'The situation waa without parallel
in our history " the premier said "The
demand which It vi ouhl make upon
the energies of tho nation and upon
the patience and foieglght of the gov-
ernment and the confidence felt by
the one in the other coil Id not be
measured by any precedent But our
national policy remains unchanged—
to pursue this war at an> cost to a
victorious Hsue "

United to Pnnn War.
Mr. Aaq-ulth said he had decided,

slowly and reluctant!}, hut in the end
without doubt, that what was neces-
sary was such a broadening of the
basis of government as would remove
e\en the semblance of a one-sided or
party character He continued

"This, would demonstrate beyond all
possibility of doitfbt, not only to our
people at home and across the soa*'.
but to the whole world—our allies, our
enemies and neutrals—that after near-
ly a year of war, with Its fluctuations
and vicissitudes, the British people are
more resolved than ever with whole
heart and one purpose, obliterating all
distinction of party, to unite e\ ery
personal and political as well as every
moral and material, force in the prose-
cution of our case *'

v American Loam SimeMted.

In th,e debate oil the credit Reginald
McKenna made hia maiden speech as
chancellor of the exchequer He urged
the necessity of economy

fair Frederick Banbury said he had
heard the chancellor purposed to re-
habilitate the American exchanges bv
Issulnx a- loan In the United States, a
step of which he appro\ed

Godfrey Collins suggested a central
body to collect American securities in
this country, which then could be ex-
changed for government script and se-
curities -sold In New York to pay for
supplies received from the United
States

ROTARY CLUB WILL
BOOST PLAZA PLAN

SILENCE IS KEPT
ON DARDANELLES

Premier Asquith Says No
Questions Can Be Answer-
ed, But States the Straits
Will Be forced.

A move was put on foot by the
Rotary club yesterday at the regular
meeting1 in the Piedmont hotel, to pre-
vail upon the legislature personally to
const rut-t the plaza for Atlanta A
committee will be appointed, and ac-
tivities begun as early as the leglsla
ture goes into session The meeting
w-as well attended It was the last
OT. er which Bert Adams the president
will preside The annual election of
cfficeis will be held at the next regnlar
meeting

London, June 35—There have been
so many rumora recently that the al-
lies had iforced the Dardanelles that
Sir James H DalziBl asked Premier
Asqutth today in the house of commons
If there \was any truth In the reports

"None whatever," was the reply The
premier said It was not In the (public
interest to say anything now about the
Dardanelles

"The operations are of the Highest
importance." he added, "and they will
be ptished to a successful conclu-
sion "

London, June 15—The following of-
ficial announcement concerning the
Dardanelles operatldna was given out
here today.

The situation on the Ga]lipoll penin-
sula has developed into trench war-
fare After our success on the fourth
inatant the Turka have evinced a great
respect for our offensive, and by day
and night they have to aubmit to cap-
tures in trenches

"On the night of the llth-12th of
June, two regiments of a British reg-
ular brigade made a simultaneous at-
tack on tne advanced Turkish trenches
and after aev*re tight in tr which in-
cluded the killing of many snipers, suc-
ceeded in maintaining themseli- es in
spite of bombs, in the captured posi-
tion

"On the morning of the 13th, a coun-
ter attack was niade by the Turks, who
rushed forward with bombs, but com-
ing under the flre of tho nayal machine
^un squadron were annihilated Of the
fifty who attacked, thirty dead bodies
were counted In front of our trenches

"The situation is favorable to our
forces, but is necessarllv slow on ac-
count of the difficulties of the grround
The Turkish offensive has sensibly
weakened "

GA. FIRE INSURANCE CO.
TURNS OVPP ITS RISKS

Athena, Ga , June 10 —(Special )—
lUw M-j.unibu. jf'ue Insurance company,
a stock company organized here st\e.*l
years ago. with James Y Carithera
president, has Just reinsured Its entire .
outstanding liabilities with the North |

British rnd Mercantile Insurance cora-
pan\. of London and Edinburgh. The
Columbia btockholcl^ts felt that their
capital, ei]iecfall> in view of present
uncertainties In business could be bet-
ter Invested in other linen than the fire
insurance business i'olicyholders have
Veen made absolutely safe, the under-
writing: company having J1G.Q00.00Q of
assets in this country alone

* No speed limit here INTHEkED
AND COLD
PACKAGESmoke a Favorite Cigarette as

often as you hanker for the
taste of extra good, all-pare
tobacco. For, that is all you'll
ever get in a Favorite.

EXTRA good tobacco—
that'* why they "go to good"

FAVORlTEf /̂ioi
CKSARETTEsC^S§r 'g1

+** ^
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OPERATORS SMILE
AS MY READ IT

Frbm One End of United State*
to Other—Joke That Really

Is No Joke.

The following- Joke, which IB by no
means all a Joke, appeared in a recent,
issue of The Telegraph and Telepon*
Age. published In New Tork City "An
operator in Nashville, Tenn , instead of
amending: hia good money In purchasing
a transmitting device, bought (a bottle
of what is known aB Vitalitas. and ac-
cording to a newspaper report after he
takes a dose of the medicine all the
operators on his wire break in to in-
quire what he baa done to Increase hia

The operator in question IB Mr Elam
Converse, of 1613 Shelby Avenue, Nash-
ville, with the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany of that .city The article which
Inspired the squib in the Telegraph and
Telephone Age was the following in-
terview with Mr Converae, which was
published in several papers

"All the operators want to know what
I have done to increase my speed, on
the inatrument, I sure make them hus-
tle now, Vltalitas, is my answer I am
on my third bottle and it has done me
more good than any medicine I 4*ave
ever taken 1 make this statement for
my friends whom-I want to help"1

Vltalitas 10 attracting world-wide at-
tention It is Nature's greatest tonic
and corrective and is bringing new
health to people In all walks of life
who suffer with indigestion, nervous
debility, rheumatism and other ills Do
not -delav its use. Sea the display and
sample Vitalltaa at Jacobs' Pharmacy,
or write there for Information t— <adv )

$30 FOR EVERY
ATLANTA CITIZEN

$175 for every student enrolled in Atlanta's
Public Schools!

Over'three dollars for every one dollar of Pos,t
Office receipts!

40% as much as the entire banking capital and
surplus of Atlanta!

One-seventh as much as the deposits of all
Atlanta Banks! (

This amount represents money kept in con-
stant circulation in Atlanta every year by Atlanta!;
Merchants—members of Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association — through the payment of* salaries,
rents, taxes, etc. Tms money STAYS in Atlanta!

These Merchants are entitled to your full
support and patronage.

K
ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

AGUAR/XNTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THISPAPER

FACTS not Fiction

GEO.
Both Phones 348

ffl There is in the British Museum
a Babylonian clay tablet dating
back to B. C. 2300-2150, and is
therefore approximately contem-
poraneous with Abraham, who, at
that time, was residing in Chaldea.
ffl The tablet in question states: "Ikbi-Istar
bought a lot adjoining the 'beer house', (Bit
Sikari) .owned by two brothers Sin-abu-su and
Nur-ili-su."

1 This Bit Sakari "beer house" is perhaps the
first recorded mentipn of the modern cafe
other than places where wine only was sold.

\

9 In the modern Bit Sakari they sell

"W1EDEMANN'S"
THE PERFECT BREW OF LIQUID BREAD

THE GEO.. WIEDEMANN BREWING CO., Inc.
HAS SOMETHING MORE TO SAY TO YOU

T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers 12 Means street

1EWSP4PERS NFWSPAPFR!
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ENLARGING OF SEWERS
PLANNED BY COMMITE

Complaining Citizen* Cauae
Committee to Have an Un-

comfortable Sc-wion.

The two recent heavy and almost
unprecedented rainstorms caused the
sewer committee of council to have a
very interesting-, if not embarrassing,
session yesterday afternoon

Citizens from different section* of
the city were on hand to tell of ^over-
flows that came ne*r causing serious
damage. There came out the old story
of how Atlanta s sewer system, in
taking: care of both sewer and storm
water, w as insufficient to hold any
unusual rainfall

The most serious complaint came
from residents on Lake avenue, in In-
xnan Park Several ladies -were pres-
ent, who stated that their homes had
been threatened with ru-ln.

The committee had but one answer
to all the complaints, and that was.
We ha\e no monev to build ^larger

sewers and a bond issue Is the only
-emedj

The committee decided t*» recom-
mend building a larger sewer on Ala-

EDUCATIONAL

FQur rear A.B. course of »t«n4«rd «t«de. SptMltU «ontM« ia
•Mualc. Art. £xprc»euon mud Ih>m««ic Scleoc*. AdnuMton
upon c«niAcue. Locataon.i»linw4 u br»Utb nwut. hich
.Utiiude. br-i«n« but raild climnic. 3Z buildum. lOOaaCMii.
ground*. MoJeintbeairelorpbija, concen». iet**.
Outdoor »poi» mad iccreationav «nd ntaaT iDtemtuur tocial

ven national cororities w ih t

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Go.

bama street between -Wliltehall and
Broad atreeta. Tha old aewer, built
many yaara a<o. !• now too email It
la contemplatBd to build the new
aewar before Alabama atreet la re-
paved.

A aewar la to b» built on Blm
•treet betw««n Jonea avewa* and
Slmpaoik street. \

The Plum street aewer !• to be «n-
laraed.

ANDREWS WANTS
FLAG UNFURLED

AT EACH SCHOOL
A» an Incentive to patrlotiam. Col-

onel Walter P Andrewa, Fulton repre-
sentative of the general assembly, will
introduce in the next house a bill re-
quiring; that the United States flag; be
flown during the school term from the
building or grounds of every school In
Ceoigla. which In any way uses state

Hia Idea of Instilling Into the chil-
dren of GeorRiW a strong: spirit of pa-
triotism was expressed by him In his
address Monday night at the Elks'.
Flag memorial exercises at Macon, I
when Colonel Andrews declared that
children from their earliest school
training should be educated to respect
and revere the Stars and Stripes and
should ha\e taught to them the true
and broadest Interpretation of the real
rneanlng of patriotism

NAME LOCAL DELEGATES
FOR FRATERNAL UNION

Charles C Gilbert. James I» May-
aon and Arthur K Marbut have been
named representatives of Atlanta lodge
No 34 and Jewell lodsre No 713 atthe
district convention of the Fraternal
Union of America, which meets to At-
JaThe "convention will be called to or-
der \at \10 o clock In the mornin* at
the wlfewam of Atlanta Ked Men. All
business sessions will be iheld at that
place while the headquarters will bo
at the Winecoff hotel

At the time the district convention
of South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia,
\labama and Florida la meeting In this
city other districts wil l be holding simi-
lar sessions in other parts of the coun-
trv There are thlrtv-four atstrlcta
Sessions of the supreme body will be
held at Pasadena, Cal \

The welcome address for the dele-
gates in Atlanta will be delivered by
James L Mayson. cits attorney. John
\ Smith, ot Jewell lodge, will also
welcome the delegates Judge Alvln
M Doug-las \vill respond to the two ad-
dresses on behalf of the delegates

BOARD IS OFFERED
BUILDING TO MERGE

HIGH SCHOOL WORK

A proposition baa b*en mad* to the
aobool board committee, that haa un-
der conalderatlon a plan to merger the
girls' and boya' high aohoola, by T. J.
Day for the construction of a bnfldlna;
in the center of the city which will
take care of fiOO or more pupil* next
September.

Mr. Day ha* aubmltted hi* plan to
the niayor. who haa communicated it
to tbe committee.

The proposition la to erect a build-
ing on South Pryor atreet on the alte
P* th?. Ol<» BecKwith home and lease
It to the city for a, long term of ^«»™

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR \VOMEN , v

DECATUR (6 Miles From Atlanta) GEOR.GIA
Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of Vlewa,

Address the President
F. Hf. GAINES. D. D.. LL. D.

Gome up to"tK«-
ITVounlains

There's a charm about the Resorts in the TENNESSEE
MOUNTAINS indescribable The BeautlJul Scenery, Cool
Climate, Invigorating Air, Country Quiet and City Con-
venience intermingle to make them Ideal Places for the
Summer Vacatiop. In fact, if s a VACATION LAND where
people go and get

Health. Pleasure. Rest, Recreation
Easily and Quickly reached
By TRAIN SERVICE of the

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry.
Lectures, Concerts, Musical Programs and Summer Schools
await >ou at Cool Monteagle in July and August—when it's
hot elsewhere
SUMMER TICKETS on rale daily. Return limit October 31
Special Low Rate Ticket* to Monteagle and Sewanee will
be sold June 30, July 1, 5, 8, 15, 22, 29, Aug 2, 5, 12 Re-
turn Limit Sept 4.
ARTISTIC FOLDERS, sleeper reservations, schedules,
fares and full particulars gladly furnished See nearest
Ticket Agent, or write ^

S /2 PEACHTREE ST.
.» UN|ON STATION

J. A. THOMAS, C. P. A., 1203 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy S3

LET US ASSIST IN PLANNING YOUR VACATION TRIP

,„. ----- — Boya' High achooL
Thla would be the first "tap towards

co-education which ia being urged bymany city officials. B urneo. oy
The matter will be taken no at the

next meeting ot the board of Iduea-

BEATTY, PYTHIAN HEAD,
WILL VISIT ATLANTA

Atlanta will be honored July 9 by
visit by Rev Troy Beatty, grand

Chancellor of Georgia Knights of
P>thlas Chancellor Beatty will be the
guest of local Knights of Pythias lodge,
No 153

A committee on arrangements for
the entertainment of the eminent
Pythian has be«n appointed by the
local lodge It la composed of New-
man Laser. A H Wlmbwly. I. VIP.
Little and James S Lanler

TEACHERS TO RECEIVE
LAST PAY TOMORROW

W. J. HARRIS SAYS
EAST IS OPTIMISTIC

OVER THE FUTURE

HOTELS AND RESORTS

W. J, Harri.f. of Cedwrtown. Oa.,
mem tor of the n«wly-orirani«ed federal
trade board, paa-ied throuffh Atlanta
Monday on hl« way to hie home, where
he will ^pend a few day« i

Mr. Hamrls declared that the feel-
Ing of bualneaa men In the ea*t la nywt
optimistic, and that the various hear-
ing* of the board and reports received
by the board Indicate areat improve- 1
ment In buslneas conditions through- r
out the entire country The board, he
Biud, la very optimistic in It* .outlook
upon business* of the immediate future.

Mr. Harris stated that the .boaird is.
accom-pUalilng the purpose for which
it was created In a most efficient ana
natlafactory manner and that the mem-
bers of the board are greatly pleased
with the co-operation with which they
are meeting1 from business men
generally.

HOTELS,AND RESORTS

ARE YOU GOING
v TO THE MOUNTAINS?

The "Rhost will walk" for the laet
time this session for the public school
teachers tomorrow, June 17

The teachers In the white schools
will be paid their last installment at
the Girls' High school at tf o'clock
Thursday morning The negro teach-
ers will be paid off at the Boys' High
school at 11 o'clock the sam,« day

The "Bseeola Inn," Linville. N C,
is mailing to v Interested parties an at-
tractive booklet descriptive of that
charming resort

Situated at an elevation of 4,000 feet,
this hotel, modern In every appoint-
ment, offers Inducements to the peo-
ple of Atlanta and vicinity seeking- a
refined and convenient place.

Recent schedules inaugurated by the
railroads make connection at Johnson
City, Tenn., for Lin v 111 e via Montexu-
ma. N C-. convenient to Atlanta and
vicinity

Lin villa offers many attractive fea-
tures Golf Tournaments. Lake and
Brook 'Fishing*. Mountain Cllmblns;. etc.

Mr Dantel Heyward. formerly of The
Continental, Atlantic Beach, FUu. rep-
resenting the "Ksoeola," Is at the Ans-
ley for a few days and win be pleased
to call upon those Interested and quote
rates, etc.

Further Information, descriptive book-
lets, etc, upon application to Jas P
Vinlngr. Llnville, N. C.—<adv )

Canada—Low Round Trip Fares From Atlanta r-

to Muskoka' Liakes

Leave Chleaffo, on the
Grand Trunk, in the after-
noon, arrive muihok* Wharf
the followlnc noon Trans-
fer to siteamer whicb. con-
necting with other atcamer*
at junction* at the head of
the various laJECB, reach for-
tr-flve dutinct re»ort com-
munities in which there ere
one hundred and five hotel*
•nd reiortnt

For camplnf; and cottage
life there ar« naoibcrlei*
public and private ialanda,
each aierved, twice dally, by
launches, with pa***n,T*r »er-

Playground
vice, tnallc and provitlotiei

Besides the Mutfcoka Lakes
Di*trict the "Highlmnd. *f
On tan*** comprlcea Alron- l

tjum Parlc. French Riv*r,
OeoraTianlBay.Timafrmmiana
Lake of B*tya. whll* farther
•ast the Grand Trunk double
track* reach Montreal (St.
Lawrence River •nroute),
Quebec. Portland. Boston.
Old Orchard Bemch New Lon-
don, Conn . and either on an
Inexpensive circle tour or di-
rect New York. Atlantic City.
NiaffaraFalla and the Atlan-
tic •aMaTbor*.

Why no* a trip "Way Down Etut" to the

Famous Atlantic Resorts
,, Which etretch from Botton north to New Ennuwick and No™

\ Scotimf Thia atrip of coait ii dotted with \placci of hittoric
and litetmrjr interert. The icenerjr Ufvaried and dclsghtful
throughout, ami trcrf Had of tummcr recreation it afforded.
Comfortable hotela and boarding honaet are available, with a
imnge of pncea to auit erery purse.

A NEW TRAIN

THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

.EFFECTIVE JUNE 27, 1915

Lv. ATLANTA (C. T.) . . . . 8:40 P. M.
Ar. HENDERSONVILLE . 6:25 A.M.
Ar. ASHEVILLE 7:40 A. M.
Ar. BKEVAED 7:36 A. M.
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . . . 8:35 A. M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE \
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

LAKE TOXAWAY. STEEL COACHES.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT

CITY TICKET OFFICE, No. 1 PEACHTREE ST.

Southern Railway

OU Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrew*
(N«wBrm-wlc.)

aad a hundred aeaaid* morU in Norm Scotia
(ETUiircllnc Land)

are waiting for you. TraveJ there by the cool northern rout*
through Canada — the

Canadian Pacific Railway
For full paitieubn, write or call for Booklet No. 892
Aak for the *errice of oar expert ticket man to aid you fa
planning your itinerary and eitimatinp costs

M. K. atALOWK,aA.I>.t>^Cnadln>r>cHlrBdw«T. '
«kfWalimt«traat,CioeioBatl,Ohlo

ATLANTA CITY SALESMEN
ANNUAL OUTING

Biggest Excursion of Season

ISLE OF PALMS
(Charleston, S. C.)

JUNE 25th
ROUND TRIP RATE FROM ATLANTA

°=SIX DAYS=$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING $10.00 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.—: VIA
GEORGIA RAILROAD
Special Trains of Pullman Sleeping Care and Flrat-claee Day Coach**

I Leave Unlc)n Depot June 25th, 7:00 p. m.
MAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATION AT ONCE. CITY

TICKET OFFICE, ON THE VIADUCT—PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE MAIN 213. PHONE MAIN 160.

J. P. BILLUP8, General Paieenger Agent.

Hotel Lenox
eMjMoB ttw C*nte.r otvMlf

BOSTON. MASS.
Ob. Block Inn
Copley Square

AnO.raM.RoMM
Culaloa

. .
taaaa. W.SO ( warn Balk, 9XK> aat a*.

WN> mlavtn wala flton Back Bar etatloB,
N.T,M.H.*H.*.B.aa4B.*A.R.«.

CaaMktt a» Shopplai aaa Taaatre Dlertet
U C. PRIOR. Maaa«*r

White Path Hotel
AND MINERAL SPRINGS, Whit* Path.
Qa, opens June 20 Plenty to eat, chick-
en*, milk and fr**b veyetablea, pure aprlnc
water Reduced railroad fare from Atlanta.
Dellvtatful climate^ Charming- Blue Ridge
mountain •evnwry, over 4 000 feet high.
River flaahlnc and bathlny near Sl«*p un-
der cover all summer. l*arre, shady
ground*. Ratee 17 to v_ 130 BO per week.
Write for de*ertptlv» folder.

Spend Tour Bummers at the
Hotel Gordon, Wamwvlllt, N.C.
Very Low Rat« Until July 15th

.̂ 28 mllea from Aaheville, nearly
1,000 faet higher Elegant Orohoa-
tra. Dancing, Plahing, Bathing,
Tennla. etc. Beat table In the Moun-
taina Writ* for booklet, ratea and
particular* F. o DUNHAM; Prop.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

U'

iVtstaSprfn^Jfotel.

ATIaAJTTIC CITTf.

IMD
Occupy lor an entlr* block of ocean front

and connected with the famous Boardwalk
in th* popular Chelsea, aecttoa. capacity
500 unusually lara**. cool rooms wltn un-
obstructed view o* ocean from all every
appointment aad comfort, sea *.nd fresh
water in all baths running water in roonia,
4 000 feet of porches surround the hotel
the new dining room, overlooks, the sea,
finest cuisine and white service orchestra
of soloists danolng t* Ice dally social dl
version magnificent new palm lounge. $15
atnrl* room weekly, booklet mailed, auto
m«*ts trains. manag»tn«nt by owners. John
C Ooavler. IfaJiager.

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocean Front, In tb* heart of Atlantic City

Absolutely Fireproof. Open always.
American and European pi ana hot and

cold Sea- watar baths, capacity 400, Lata-
kellsr." grill, orchestra., dancing, garag*

MACK-LATZ & co

xeoa \VALTER J

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

""Wliere Ocean Breezes Blow"
Tit* moat famou* batbinf beach in the South FOOT

mile* loaf and tfently atoning, it ia ideal {or nurf bathing.
boating and tubing. ' Frc* £rom liiea and moiquito**.'
Alwaya a cool Lreexc.

Hotel Xybee
, Tha «u»t modern and ahtolntaljr the ««lr fita-

•roerf eeande hotel u> tbe South' Lifbted fcy elee-
tricity. paMenfer •larator*. loeml and loaf dutaaea
phome* IB each t'aaaa.

Cumae par emeelleat. Frwh Truit*. TefwtabUa
.ad teafood oaily On. Luadred .nd fifty Ud

anil Datlu. Teaaif tourti. lowl>»i. etc.
Orcaeitra. Dancing each ereaia .̂

HQTEL
—WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS—i

WEST VIRGINIA
1 SPECIAL Sl'MMBR RATES

Ideally1 situated among the Mountains of West Virginia—
Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate.

The GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY (FIRST

European and American Plan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest in the world—otters every
facility of Europe's famous Spas for the Cure. Write for Literature.
FIIEI> STEIIKY, ManadMT Director WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
J. H. SI.OCITM, M.B«arer WEST VIHC1AIA

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
Located in the most delightful section of Mecklenburg County,

Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be
Under New Management—MR. C. E. GRAHAM

who haa had many )van' experience in the management of leading hotels in
tbe east and south, will have chsxir*, with a competent staff of beads cooks snd
servants All conditions combine to make Buffalo Litbta Springs the ideal sum-
mer resort. Those coming for treatment find in tbe curative waters a proved
remedy for kidney and bladder troubles, while those seekm*- amusement may
indulge in their favorite recreations
On Norfolk Dnwoa of Sombera Rnhrsy KatM and foil ufonniDOO M reqoMt

Owned and operated fry the
BUFFALO UTHIA SPRINGS WATER COMPANY, Bvffsio Lutu Sprinn. Vinrtais

Saint John HENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

In tbe
A. MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

Beautiful "LAND OF TITHE SKY"
\

He Saint John I* leattfi In tb. baait of tba Bin. Bjdre. with
tbaaaaanatedcIlmataaliiiaeaBanfor which ft Is naUonmnr fa-
moos. Er«ry form of anuaonant. ^plan4id auto nada. Piofea-
alonal danc« inatmetar. All modata appolutmajita. ExoaBsst
euMna, For full farfcarnation, addnsa tba manacan.

•sr-

GATEWAY GARDEN
OFTHE6OOS

Colorado

FRISCO
L I N T S

Surely—surely
Colorado must
have been made on the
seventh day — for if ever a
place was created for rest; for
rebuilding bodies and re-
freshing minds—the Rocky
Mountain region was.

Unusually low fares, via
Frisco Lines to Colorado
and to California,

This, of all years, is tlie one time to go
west; for added to the goaj of Colorado
is that of California and her wonderful
(world's fairs. Never again will two such
opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares.

Thru sleeper service to Colorado
via Priaco Linci, the cool ihon-cut route by way of Mcmphia
and onr tb* Oxark hilli. Electric lighted PullmaJi tleepen
thru from JackaMiTille, Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphii t«
DenrerA—the natucaJ point of itop-ortr for coaitbound tour-
iata. AHctecIchaJjcartanddiDiiiecaTi (FredHarreytenrice)j

SanFimneiseo |
ffr jHaint mftmuOitm^Hui tlliutrmttit
tttMtlftKM tuOraturti attdrtu irtaiffx

A. f.Matthew*. DtatrtO Pan«ii«»t A«ert. I
• Het* Pryw St, Allaate. Ca.

Frwe*Uejea,

nFWSPAPFRI
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A COLORADO OUTING
COOL-CONVENIENT

ECONOMICAL
Cool Colorado—w 1th her dft> a of

bright sunshine and nighta of retiresh-
la.g coolness In a mile high altitude—
no better place1 on «artn in which to
spend >our vacation

Conxenient Colorado—only one night
out from Chicago on the famous
Rockv Mountain Limited —a superb

train with every comfort and conven-
ience—only one of several fast trains
on convenient schedules Through cars
from the Southeast to Colorado"

Automatic Block Signals—Finest
Modern All Steel ii. quip men t. Superb
lining* Car Service

Economical Colorado—hotels, board
Ing houses and ranches--— to suit any
purse Good board and room in many
Instances as low as $8 per week Only
130 round t i lp from -Chicago ^32 from
Memphis J2o from bt Louis For
*3J 50 additional -v ou get a Rock Inland
bcenu Cn tie Tour tii_kot to the Call
fornli impositions w 1th -stopoxer in
Colorado

Onlt <lii *,ct line bet\% ecu the eait
and both Dem er ana Coloiado topi ings

TA rite phone or <li op in at the Bock
Island Travel\ Ruxeau tor interesting
literatuie on Colorado 411 Peters Bldg
Atlanta Ga H II Hunt J> P \
Phone Main 661

DDAKERS
.NOW (WHERE) TD

SEND YOUR,--^FILMS
You or* mtitlfd

_ yomr effort* miJ•-,-.._..
, r Mn in OCR OWN bbontoiT prodote th«
' fcect prints poosible from yoor

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
TODAY—"The Pursuits of Pleas-

ure," three-reel drama in the Pathe
serial, "Who Pays?" Max Asher in
"The Sign of the Sacred Safety
Pin/' Btsort comedy

THE GRAND
TO DA V — 'The Milltonaire

Baby ' from Anna Katherine
Green's story, featuring Harry
Me stayer

THE STRAND
T O D A Y — Delia Connor in

Who's Who in Society ' George
Kleme comedy The American
Navy tn New York Harbor"
Pathe special

VAUDETTE
» Home of the Mirror Screen

Htgh Class Program of First

Run Pictures

THE VICTORIA
TODAY — A beautiful World

Film drama ' Mother, ' featuring

Emma Dunn

THE
T O D A Y — Warren Kerrigan

and Vera Sisson in "The Oyster
Dredge ' two reel Vidtor drama
'On His Wedding Day" Nestor
corredy

-THE ALAMO No. 1
I II.,- 1 title IM^Thouoc W l l n a
" 111! M.OW .

TODAY— 'The Acid Test"
three reel Pathe drama "The
Volunteer Fireman" Mutual
comedy Cnarhe Chaplin in a
Keystone comedy

ALAMO NO 2
TODAY — W S Hart and

Robert Edeson in "The Night
Stage," five reel Mutual Master
piece l

THE DESOTO
TODAY—"Hii Brother's Keep-

er," two reel Kay Bee "The
Skinflint," Princess Polite
vaudeville

THE ALSHA
TODAY

First-run Pictures from the
best producers

THE 5ONHEUR
1 DECATUR, GA
TODAY — Atlanta made picture,

"The Boss of HicksvflTe Ranch,"
two !•••!•, featuring Jack Lamey,
Jo* Combs and Ray Butler Comic,
"A Costly Exchange"

C1 EM THEATER
VJ MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY — "A Strange Dlsap

pearvnce," three-reel Imp drama

with Kln0 Baggot and Jane Gall

NO GUNS CARRIED
BYTHEUJSITANIA

Declaration Made at Open-
ing of British Inquiry Into
Sinking of Liner —*- Not
Fitted Out as Transport.

I>ondon June 15 — 4The Lusltanla
was not armed and she never was fit
ted out aa a transport said Sir Ed
ward Carson attorney general In the
war cabinet. In addressing the court of
inquiry this morning at the opemn-g of
the board of trade inquiry into the loss
of the Ctmard liner which was »unk
off the Irish coast May 7 by a German
submarine with a loss of over 1 100
Il\es1

Baron Marsev president of the
court is a«»siatPd b> Admiral Sir Fred-
c ru k Knslefleld and Lieutenant Com
m-tnder Hearn as na^al assessois and
Captain Da\ les and Laptaln fapeed.ngr
of, the "Mercantile Marine Attorney
General Carson and Frederick E Smith
represented, the board of trade while
the Cunard company and the passen-
gers of the Lusi tania. including the
late Alfred G Vanderbilt, all werte rep
resented by counsel

A large number of^ spectators crowd
ed the court

Fullest InQUlry Invited
Sir Edward Carson who opened for

the board of trade said he courted the
fullest inquir> He was able to give
complete denial to Germany s coniten
tion that the Lusitania was armed and
was serving as an auxiliarj to the
British na\il forces

In their note to Germany the
speaker said tne United States already
ha\e t}f^cldll> denied this and the evi
dence I propost will confirm and fully
prove the remarks of the American
government that the Luaitama was not
armed and that *ihe ne\ er had been
fitted out as a.\ transport

Without viarnmB a German submar
ine fired two torpedoes at the L,usi
tania and It is bi lie-i ed a third pro
jet tile also vris fired Such an act
•was not onl> contrarv to international
law but it is contrarx to the dictates
of emigration and h u m & n l t v To sink

Had Pellagra Saven Years;

Thanks God He's Cured
Cowards S C—Dai. id G Pate of this

place write^ I am ITlad to say to
\ ou after wait ing fort\ da> s that I
ctill feel l i k e I am cured of pellagra
I had this disease for the last se\ en
\ ears The fourth. da> after be-gin
nin^ \ ^ur medicine I w ent back to
\\ o k and ha e teen able to do m\
work e\er since I thank God for \ o u
rcmed\

Thei e is no longer an\ doubt that
r>Mlasrra can be cureil Don t delay
intil it is too late It is \oiir duty to

consult the rf sou reef ul Baug-hn
The symptoms—hands red like »un

burn skin peeling off sore mouth the
lips throat and tongue a flaming- red
with much mucous and choking: indi
_,t,^t,ion and nausea either diarrhoea or
constipation

There It, hope get Baug-hn s big Free
>ook on Pellagra and learn about the
remed'v for Pellagra that his at last
been found Address American Com
pound ing Co box 2003 Jasper Ala. re-
member ing mone\ Is refunded in an\
ca^e where the remedv falls to cure —
(ad\ )

pas»enr«ra in this manner was & de-
liberate attempt at murder *

Qnenttoa of Speed.
SJr Edward remarked that the ques-

tion of apeed would be Important The
Lusitania was going 18 knots using
only 19 out of her 2o boilers in conse
quence of the decreased traffic thus
aa'.inK a quarter of her total consump
tion and a proportionate amount in la-
bor

Certain apeciflc information was aent
°y the British admiraU> by wireless to
tn* Jjusitanla, ibut these Inatructions
are not to be made public and this
Part of the evidence IB to be taken In

It 1*^quite evident ' said the attor-
ney general that one of the main
questions for the Consideration of the
court will be these instructions and
how far the captain of th« Lusitania
acted upon them

As a rule the llrst question to be de-
cided in an in\ estlgatlon of this kind
Is how the accident occurred In this
case w e know that there was no ac-
ciden* and that there w is a prem »di-
tated design to murder The real ques
tlon-s arising are only tw o First as
to the navigation of the shfcp ihaving
regard to the instructions and infor-
mation conveyed by the admiralty, and
second as to whether everything was
done that could be done after the ship
was torpedoed

Captain Turner Examined.
Captain Turner, of the Lusitania, ex-

amined b> the attoi nej geiiei al said
tht ship was not n m r u l i thei for ot
fenae^or defence and earned no mVsk
ed guns He confirmed bir I dwnrcl a
statement as to the speed of the Lusl
tania and the number of her boilers
In operation

The captain estimated that ten sec
onds after the Luaitanla was struck It
was impossible to stand on deck He
said the three difficulties In rescuing

Sasaengers were the list of the ship
er headway, which carried her two or

three miles after being struck, and tfhe
shortness of time

The captain . testified he had given
orders to look ^out for submarines and
to proceed at flull speed if any were
slg-hted He said the boats had been
swung but the morning of the dav pre
ceding the torpedoing Two lookouts
were placed In the crews nest, two at
the bows and two officers on the
bridge

"When asked whether Che passengers
were giving help as far as thej were
able he retplled

Interfering, I should say He added
however, that the passengers showed a
desire to assist In e^ery way possible

Speaking of modern steamship hands
the captain said they were not ai effi
ctent is the old fashioned stilormen
w"ho would have been more effective in
the w ork of rescue He said he did not
see Mr v anderbflt

At this juncture the public hearing
was suspended while the < ourt took
e\ idence In camera regarding the in-
structions of the admiialt>

WARRANTS FOR ARREST
OF ALABAMA OFFICIAL

APPEAL TemsoN
BYSECilTpGUE

President Urged to Call At-
tention of Congress to the
Pressing Need for Action
With, Regard to National
Defense.

Montgomei j AH June 15 —"War-
rants for the irrtbt of Captilii John C
Chenev former chief clerk, of the de-
partimnt of agriculture on charges of
embezzling a totil of SI 1S2 were
sworn out toda> b> J H Craig itate
examiner of public iceounts The \1
leged shortage occurred in the fertlli
z^r tag- fund of the df partment Ex
amlner Criig has not finished his in
speotion of these hooks Recentl\ dls
ciepanties amountins" to approximiteK
Jl -)00 in the general accounts of Cip
tain Chene\ wore reported l^o the gox
ernor b\ the examine i It is under
.t x>d th it Captain Cheney Is it Evei

gVeen Ala

CONGRESSMAN MEEKER
ARRESTED FOR\ LIBEL

tMonett Mo June 15 —Consr^s:aman
Jacob 1 Meeker of St Louis was 11
rested hei e today <. harped n ith crim
inal lil"-el in st i tements tredittd to iiim
in a lot il iCimpaign preceding an elec
tion held \here tomorrow' The chu _,f
was ftled by1 Hugh Moore editor of a
local paper Mr Meeker was released
under bond

Congressman Meeker w as elected
last November to succeed Richard
Bartholdt in the Tenth llis^oui i con-
gressional district the lirjrest district
in population in the TTnited Stites

New \ork, June 15—A resolution in-
troduced by Major Cui lej- of Boston
appealing to President "Wilson to call
tho attention of congress to the press-
ing need of prompt and. efficient action *
with regard to the national defense
was unanimously adopted today toy the
delegates to the Peace and Prepared-
ness conference of the National Sfl-
cmlt> It ague "ihe Massachusetts dele-
gates at first proposed that a special
session be demanded to cousidei what
they termed the unpiepa ied state of thn
counti} but such action was deemed in- j
ad\ liable and was abanuoned

Defensile Forces Inadequate.
The preamble to the resolution read

In part its follows
Lvents of the past jear have dem-

onstrated tho fact that war, no mat-
tei how greatlj it may be deplored
may suddenlv and unexpectedly occur,
notwithstanding: the existence of
treaties of peace and unity and they
have shown that Cations unprepared
have paid and are pa>ing: the price of
their lack of foreslg-ht The reports of

VACATION GLASSES
for the seashore or mountain alV I no
I* Moore &. Sons the opticians in soft
tints to protect j our e\ es from the
glare Of the sun 42 N Broad St —
<adv >

DEMONSTRATION SALE OF THE

momill "Week-End Wardrobe
MADE IN HEW YORK

Special Demonstration Price C t̂lSSST"*) $22.50
With Tuxedo Coat of Tropical Cloth (fiStH) $39.00

This National Sale is bang conducted as an
Event rathef than an incident, with a Big
Purpose — to demonstrate:

^ ^
£lRST: That Benjamin Correct Summer Gothes
(Made in New York) are not dependent upon
linings, canvas and upholstery for tbe permanence
of their grace, dignity and character.

THEN: That the prices of Benjamin Correct
SummerlQothes (Made in New York) are not as
high as the quality — that there is no logical reason
why you should be satisfied with anything but a
Benjamin-tailored garment

Complete Description and Inventory

Benjamin "Week-End Wardrobe"
at $22.50

The new form-defining Double-
Breasted or the Derm-Norfolk mod-
el, fashioned of fine, light-weight
American flannel, skeleton-lined
with yoke and stay-straps of silk.
Trousers to match.

Well tailored, for service with either
the blue flannel coat in the day-
lime or with the Summer Tuxedo
coat in the evening.

Of blue and white flannel to match
the trousers.

COAT AND
TROUSERS
o'fBlue
Flannel

WHITE
FLANNEL
TROUSERS

SEPARATE
BELTS

Summer Tuxedo Coat at $16.50
For Mid Summer, fashion's edict sanctions this
new Dansant Tuxedo, with white flannel trousers,
for evening wear. Fashioned of a light, tropical
fabric, skeleton-lined, and with the new silk lapels.

With, the Benjairiin "Week-End Wardrobe"
you are prepared to go anywhere and every-
where without fuss or bother, and -with the
full knowledge that you and your garments
will dignify the occasion—morning, after-
noon or evening.

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

our military and naval experts have
made it cleai that the defensive forces
of the country are Inadequate for the
proper protection of our coasts, to en
able our grovelnment to maintain Its, ac
cepted policies, to fulf i l l obligations
to other states and to exert In the ad-
justment of international questions the
Influences to which the republic is en
titled

Tho resolution itself urged that the
president be appealed to to call the
early attention of congress to the
pi esslng need of prompt and efficient
action

The resolution was adopted at an ex-
ecutive session follow ins a luncheon
which more than a thousand persons
attended The speakers wei e Gcorffo
Von I* Mej-er, foimer secretary of the
na>> Luke 1- Wright former secre
tary of war Majoi George Haven Put-
nam and rreuci ick R Goudert

Law Dti«r« e^rded
We ha\e seen the weil established

i ules of international law as Tpplied
to blockades and the lights of ncw-
trals -.aid Former Secreto-i > \\ right,
disregarded b> two or rue great bel

ligerent pow«M s It behoo\ cs us to
see if this blood) t iagodj which is
being plaj ed bcfoie 0111 eyes does not
carr\ w i t h It borne lesson to us

One of those lessons Is that trea
tie1- howevei ^olemn in the stress ot
angry passion or selfish interests ma>
be torn to shreds and thrown in the
waste basket \nother one is that the
rights of ne Uia ts are not ilw x> s care
f u l l> r t,girded by angiy belligerents
and thn rl the nio^t important to us
that if a n ition can hope to escape
from dingcr to its pro^peritj or to its
%ery existence it must be by prepara
tton ii ml b\ i reliance upon its own
prep trednes^ rather than upon trea
ties iiul wr i t t en pa-peis of any sort

\\ e see todii evidence" if not of
irritation at least of the possibility ;

ot trouble *,rowing out of the remon :
^tr ince of tho ~\ lolation of our rights
as a, neutral nation and I am not re
f fn ing i lone to Gei mam because
England is In the same boat \,

HngllMh Orilerit In Council
The fc.nslish orders in coancil ar-e

just as objectionable from a neutral
i in I o i t is i1* the sinking of bel-

ligerents ships with neutrals on board
w tthout gl\ IIIK th fm a t hance to es
capes. The underljinjt -^principle la the:
Same Our president is dealing w 1th
this Jolit- ttc situation In a, masterly
w j v TiiH w i t h o u t fu i the r referring t o
this mitter \\c are wer r Content to
leave It in his hands knowing that he
wil l df T! with the subject w I t h cour
tes-\ with fit mnees and we belie'v e
w J th ^ ei \ ^ati^factorj results i

Thev saj the Lord takes care of
drunken men and sailors I sometimes'
think the United States of America 1
upht to be iddcd, to the list of those!
wbo n i f * unde His rspeciil guidance

I believe we ought to hive a regu I
lar -arm idequ ite to make a first l i ne 1

ami to p i \e us a breithing spell wi th in [
w h i c h to orprinize out of our map-nifl I
cent riw material in army which
w on Id be siifTlcic nt

MIDDIES NOT COERCED,
SAYS ADMIRAL FULLAM

Annapolis Chief Explains Adi-
vice to Witnesses in

"Gouging" Scandal.

Annapolis. Md, June 15—Read Ad-
miral 'William P Fullam, superinten-
dent of the Naval academ^, today ex
plained before the court of Inquiry
Investigating the examinations scan-
dal, the advice which he had. given
prospective midshipmen -witnesses
While he was In the witness chair
Admiral Fullam said 'I consider
myself In some sense a defendant in
view of what the press of the country
has had to say In criticism of the sys-
tem at the academy "

When Midshipman A. C Rogers
joined the seven original defendants,
said Admiral Fullam, after testimony
had been given that a paper in
Rogers handwriting had been found
on which answers appeared to ques-
tions In the )a*t bp&nish examination
he accepted the counsel of the other
defendants Admiral Fullam said he
sent for Rogers because he felt that
he was wronging himself and jeopard-
izing his interests by placing himself
in tho same category with the seven
midshipmen recommended for dismis-
sal
l>l«ttt*t Try 4o Influence Testimony.

In no case did I try to influence the
Diddshipmen« testimony on, their ac
tlons In this court sajd the super-
intendent. After others had been
drawn Into the proceedings the super-
intendent said, counsel came to him
and asked that the seven under arrest
be Creed that all the defendants
should be given the same status He
totd counsel he considered the status
of the seven different and he could
not release them from confinement
aboard the prison ship

Kef err ing again to Rogers Admiral
Fullam said that when he considered
that the young man s interests had
been Jeopardized he wanted to know
as his commanding officer, if he was
satisfied It was his dut>, he said
before putting him on the prison ship
to <\Hk him if he wanted to go into
that category

Askecr by Congressman Cartjn of
counsel for the midshipmen about his
interview with Secretarj of the Navy
Daniels in Washington last Saturday
the admiral wald that he reviewed the
•whole ma,ttei w i th the secretary who
expressed a. desire for a full and free
ln\ estimation of the whole thing by a
com t in order that there should be no
complaint that there had not been a
thorough inquiry *

Uelleie* the -Kiddles Guilty.
Admiral Fullam said h« considered

It for the beet interests of the academy
and of the navy that he should reiterate,
to the secretary his previous \lews as
to the guilt of the seveh midshipmen

Unless the court dlsco\ers evidence
tit which 1 cannot conceive and which
J never heard the admiral said I
think it hardlv possible to establish
the Innocence of these men

Admiral is it 3 our purpose to re-
sign and go to sea In a. collier' asked
Congressman Carl in

Not at all was the replv My
rea&on for mentioning that subject at
all wus aimpl\ this That after all 1
had said to the midshipmen of mv
\ lews on gouging I had apparent)!
not succeeded In pounding into them
the seriousness of It I told the four
class presidents that I considered it
such, a reflection on this school that if
it continued to exist here I would find
it no honor or satisfaction to remain,
as superintendent

E\idence was given at the morning1

session tending to show that there waN
a material difference in the value of in
formation given to ntitdshipmen in class
rooms b> Instructors In various sections
pursuing the earn* course of studies
In the modern languages department

MORRIS BRANDON NAMED
FOR VANDERBILT BOARD
Nashville Tann, Jun« 16—Th* Van-

derbilt university hoard of trust to-
day Ij, lee ted Morris Brandon, of Atlanta,
ja member, v ice Ft M Mtlsaps, of
Jackson, Miss resigned, and reflected
the following Justice James C McRey*
noldct Washington Rev Charles \\
Byrdr Graenaboi o, N C Eugene J Buf-
flngton, Chicago Frank C Rand, at
Louis, Charles N Burch, Memphis and
James A. Robins, McKenzie, Tenn

Officers of the board were elected
for four years as follows
Wbltefoord R Cote, Nashville presi-
dent G B Winton, ISaahvUIe, and W
T Banders, Athens, Ala vice ipresl-
dentn, and Claude Waller, Nashville,
secretary

SON OF J. P. MORGAN
WEDS MISS CONVERSE

Dednam Mass >. June 15 —Junlus
Spencer Morgan, son of J 1? Morgan
of ;New York, and Mies Louise Con-
verse, daug-hter of Frederick 9 Con-
verse, a well-known composer of Bos-
ton, were married at St. Paul s Episco-
pal church here at noon The cere-
mony was witnessed by about 300
friends and relatives A reception at
the country home of Mr Converse at
Westwood followed the church serv-
ice

Nick Katon.
Nick Katon i«ed 4,>, died at an At

lanta hospital Tuesda\ morning at 3
o clock He IB survived In his wife,
of Chicago

All Babies DestM
toGreat Achievement

To be bora li t;o be treat. For therm
\ every tiny tinman In-

fant. And for th.«
reason ev«ry on*

i shonld remember that
whatever !• don* to

, old, the mother, to re-
lief her of dlstrosea

I during her try ing
months, will surdr bs
of marked Uo*t to
the child,

Anton* the flterBnr
mid* is a eplsadld ex-
ternal remedy known
as "Mother'* Friend.1*
It Is what Is caned aa
ezrLrocatloo. It Is ap-

plied to the abdominal muscles, gently
rubbed In by your own hand folded
by your own mintO. It mains tbe muscles
pliant, toey expand quite naturally and tbe
effect upon the nerve* Is such that tb*y ad-
just themselves to the process of expansion
eo that pain from this source Is almost ellmt-
Mted. Women who we "Mother's Friend*
refer to tbe absence of roorninc sicknes*, they
are relieved of a great many minor die*
Irenes, all apprehension disappears and those
pi-culiar nervous "fidgets" no longer dfrturtt
the Dirhta. It Is well named -Mothers

rlend * Get a bottle today of any dmg<-
"lat. Then at once *rite for a most entcr-
ilnlngr and Instructive book for all pronpec.
?e mothers Address BradOeld Regulator
j. 405 Lamar Bid*., Atlanta, Go.

Special Prices'
On Men's Low Shoes

V

Right at Five
Points you will
find our big line
of Men's Low
Shoes in all leath-
ers and all late
models, at greatly
reduced prices.

$5.00 Shoos at S3 65 $4.50 Shoes at S3 35
$4.00 Shoes at S3-15 $«*.50 Shoes at . S2-85

$1 00 Shoos at S2-45

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

16 Marietta St.

MORTUARY
Funeral Notices

X.ast I»m«e )
Appear on

7*. J. Ogletree, Barnesville.

Leopold //. Kaufman.
1 oopold H Kaufm in i^ecl fal died

Tucsdaj at h ia home 'iOI \\ asblng'ton
street following- an operation Mr
lv lufmaii is »ui vived b\ his wire ind
two dauKhters, Misses Rhoda and Ber
nice Kaufman Mr Ivaufman was vice
president of the American Hat Manu-
facturing company Tho bod> was re-
moved to Greenberg & Bond s pending
f unei al n i angements

J. C.~Griffin.
J C Griffin, kged 11 died Tuesday

at a prUatc loeal hospitU Mr G i l f f i n
is a nati \c of Dido City Fla and la
burvjver t b\ his wife his father, one
soh two brothers, L S and H O Grif
fin Ir , ind two maters Miss Florence
Griff in and Mrs G & Tinch

George Kit pat rick, Jr.
George Kilpatridt T r , the Infant son

of Mr and Mrs George Kilpatrlck died
at the residence of his parents 814
Marietta street, Tuesday The bod>
is at the funeral residence of Harry
G Poole

J. P. Tolbert. \
J P Tolbert aged 79 died at hH

residence, 169 (Mills street, Tuesday aft-
ernoon at •> o clo-olc He Is survived
b\ his wife and three children T W
Tolbei t Mis TJ Stutz and Mr«* L H
Zui line

C. O. Tomlinson.
C O Tom 1 1 n so n d i ed at *U Lou H,

Mo J «e div morning: Mr Tamllnson
Is aurviv ed hv one sinter, Mrs Fd
Ja< kson o-f Atl inti The bodj will
arrive In Atlan^i "\\ ednesdaj,

Julia Helen Burton.
7uli*x Helen Burton, the infant dnug-h-

tcr of Mr and Mrs A C Burton- died
at a prKate hoafital Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o t lock The body will be
taken to Westminster S C

Mrs. Mash.
Mrs H T MiHh aged * > died at iin

Atlanta privfete hospital Tuesdaj after-
noon at t o ctocik Mrs Mask is sur-
vived bv 1ioi husband and three t.hll-
ditn lh< bod> !» at Poole s chapel

Odessa Love joy.
Odess i Love JOT, tbe two-\ear old

daughtei of Mr ind Mrs B a* Ix>ve-
Jov residing at No 27 Courlej* avenue*
died TupsdT-v morning at 2 o clot k

Jokn L Nelson. !
John 1 NelHon aged 68 died at the

Ctmfeclei ate V eternn-a Homo Tuesdav
afternoon At 4 o cloek lie is survived
by a wife and two sons.

Beauty and Brains
In one Sweet lump

Beauty and brains, never
lodge in the same spot, so they say.
Bosh—bugs—piffle—rot—fudge. Rosemary
has gobs of both. She's got it on the Queen of Sheba
for the Beauty stuff and her work for the UNIVERSAL reeks with
gray matter. Notice that peculiar sardonic expression in the picture?
That means Once you see me you'll never get over it," Rosemary
means remembrance. (Ophelia said so). i

\

Have you noticed how the UNI-
VERSAL is absorbing those great actors and
actresses who have helped to make American dramatic
history—and how we are (letting the most absorbing books ever
written so these stars may have the best materu. in the world to work
with ? Well please remember that this work all goes into tfu Uitruer-
tal frwgnun and makes it by far tht frtaitst prtgram tn thi umvtru.

And don't forget that out in California we have built a
magnificent city—the wonder city of the univqrse—so that these famous
people may have^ a play-ground worthy of their talent. That city is a moving-picture
city—UNIVERSAL CITY—and it's only a few short miles from Los Angeles, on the direct line of th«
Santa Fe Watch your theatre for UNIVERSAL pictures. Ask for them. Dtmaiut them for until you sc«
them, you have not seen the test m moving pictures. v

Universal Film Manufacturing Co.
1800 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

Carl Laemmle, President <
^ "The Largest Fflm Manufacturing Concern In th« Universe"

Our Brand*
-Imp," "R..." "101—Bi.on," "Big IT
"Ne.lor," "Gold Seal," "Victol*
"Pow«r»," "Jok«r," "L-Ko"
-Animated Weekly" mad "LMmmW

LUNIVEPLSAU
Studios m New York, New Jersey
and California Factories in New
York and New Jersey. Distributing
agenc'es throughout the civilised
world

The best Theatres always show UNIVERSAL Pictures

NEWSPAPER!
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Brilliant Reception Given

For Visitors at Neal Home

The reception gi\en
and "Mm Neal was

\Iisses3Iarion
bright occasion

of > esterda\ afternoon at their home
on bas>t frouiteenth street when sev-
en.! hundred of the ^ ouiijer unmar
ned set were in\ ited to meet Miss El-
1 i I odd\ of KnoxMlle and Miss Edith
Bl sbine oC s-t Louis

\. pio'usion of ->weet peas roses and
othei gii den fldw ers \\ tth palms and
f ei n*- be lutif uJV\ decorated the apart-
mtnts and j-vrdinieres of field daisies
wen- placed on the long front veranda

V b"ow n w icker b isket filled with
> ellow coreopsi* was the artistic cen
terpiet-e of the tea table in the dining
i oon ind tm% brown baskets held the

\-isistmg
an i Mr-- \

in entertaining were Mr
V Neal .Mi and Mrs

Samuel T "Weyman Mr and Mrs W^
H Rhett Mr and Mrs. A F Irby Dr
and Mrs Thornwell Jacobs Mrs
Hill. Mr andl Mrs Thomas H Latham,
Mr and Mrs Hamilton Couper

Miss Marie Cobb and Miss Louise
Couper served punth in the H\ing room
Miss Marion Neal wore greeu taffeta
embroidered Mis? Mina Neal was
gowned in blue taffeta draped in Dres-
den chiffon Miss Roddy wore white
tafft ta trimmed in crystal and Misa
Brisbane s gown was pink taffeta com-
bined with tulle

\n orchestri played during the re-
ception houis and for the informal
dance in the evening in the garage
when nfl\ > ouns people -were invited

buppe: w. as served at small tables
placed in the rose -garden and under
the pergola

Capital City Club Roof
Has Brilliant Opening

^ummertiTe c, nef. U the Capital
Cit < _ l u o \\ ^ b.'-illiantH inaugurated
la-*t nigrht w i th the opening oC the roof
gatdtn V t inner dance isscmbled a
la ere re*> e t n t i t un of the social
\ \o \ lu ird the o<_caMOn was one of en
jo\ ment *\nd pscturesQU0 btiuti

llie i oof has been remodeled and the
garden now co\ ers the entire space

Brisrht hued rtow er^ £t owing in bonces
and urns of handsome hr iba line the
parapet and follow ing this hollow
square of foi i-,e and flow els the din
ner tables I i«t night «eited several
hundred ptoplt the large Inner space
^emj, le f t for dancing FestoonsV of
elettr c light** were «*wung o erheid
and the ball room in the air pre
sentcd a scene of picturesque chaim

*L number of large parties were giv

WOMAN COULD
NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Iroriton, Ohio — " I am enjoying bet-
ter health now than I have for twelve

years. When I be-
gan to' take Lydia E.

en ind thtre \%ere present many out
of town guests among them a num
ber of the golf tournament visitors
and ^oun£^ ladies

Some of the visiting belles were Miss
1 li/a Dinc% of ^Baltimore the guest of
Miss Jine Thornton Miss Ellen Wise
of Richmond the gueat pf Mr and
Mr" John fc- Cohen Mis* Frances Row
land of Ntw "i ork the guest of Mr
and Mrs Forrest 4diir Miss Miriam
^i kes of Mississippi the guest of Alias
I issie >!»•% Ottle\ Misses Jane and
I>oroth\ Peteis of Garden Cit\ L I.,
the SJt-«=ts of Mr and Mrs Edward C
Peters M •? Phillip** of ^she\ ille the
guest of Miss Lil\ Peeples Miss Dellte
"W oolle~v of New "i ork the guest of
Miss Ida V inship

Those entertaining at dinner were Mr
and Mrs J P BIHups Mr and Mrs Rlx

Air and Mrs Char lea King1 Dr

man, and Air Roy Butler, of Chatta
noogfl and Mr Carl I^angford were
groomsmen i

Little Mlssea Edna Laws on and Evelyn
Hollingsworth were flower girls and
Or A A Little WUH the officiating

i minister
, Tne bilde was charming in a gown1 of white crepe meteor combined with
i lace and tulle and pearl trimmings
t A chapiet of orange blossoms adorned
I Jier veil of tulle and she carried a
ahower of bride roses and valley lilies

The matron of honor wore blue taf
feta, the corsage of- lace and chiffon,
and the bridesmaids wore pink taffet«i
combined with lace and chiffon and
all carried shower bouquets of pink
roaes and \ alley lilies

The little flower girla wore white
lingerie dresses ono with blue rib-
bons and the other pink and both car-
ried baskets of pink roses

Following the ceremony at the
church a reception was held a.t the
home of the bride s aunt Mrs Q
Thomas Latimer on Angler avenue

The house was prettily decorated
with ferns and quantities of pink and
white aweetpeas A basket of sweet
peas was the centerpiece of the bride s
table and the bride a t ake was em
boaned In sweetpeas

The bride s rnotht i Mrs George I*
Duncan, wore black 1 ire o\ e>r white
taffeta and the groom t, mother Mrs
F I*. Greer was gowned in black la(.e
o\er taffeta

Mrs Latimer was gowned in white
lace over lavender chii nrfeune.

Assisting in entei tainlnp w*re Mrs
H \« Daniels of Raleigh weai ing
white chiffon and taffeta and Mrs
S H Dinicls of Chattanooga was
gowned in white net

Serving punch were Misses (Myrtle
I^atlmer Bland Purcell Carrie Duncan
and Alma Forrows

Mr ana Mrs Greer left foi the moun-
tains of North Caiolina to spend sev
*ral weeks and on their i eturn to \t-
lanta will go to housekeeping

Rehearsal Supper.
Mrs 3E iC MeDougald was hoertess la»t

night at buffet supper it her home,
the occasion a delightful one, assem-
bling the brlfial party and out of town
dnxests for the wedding tontgrht of Miss
Louise Black arid Mr John Titten Me
Dougrald

The bouse had artistic decoration in
the June Iblos-soms and a bufifet table
was picturesque with gaidcii flowers
the centerpiece a basket of ztnlas and
f e\ erJew

Mrs "McDougrald wore a a handsome
toilet of black satin Receiving with
(her were [Mrs T dward Tnnn.n Mrs
Hardeman of \thens £Mrs ISellie Peters
BlacU

Amonir the out of town guests were Mr
Ralph Peters of Garden City 1. I anil
the Misses P*tera Mr and Mr* Jnck Paul
of Watertown Fla, Mr and Mrs John
I>OEier Pou and Mr and Mrs. "Lloyd
Bon ex-f* of Columbus Mr and Mrs Hard*
man and Mr and Mrs. Lam ir Rftches of
Athene Mr and Mrs Ralph Bla* k of
AsheUHe Mr and Mrs Alex MrDougald

Athens

F Persons Mr and Mrs. Clarence Ruse Turner and Hugh Brldfoid T*he i
I Mrs C Jf Rodaey Mr Cater ^ ool

ford M \ or man Cooledjre Mr and Mrs
] hn S Cnhen Mr end Mrs TV A Speer
Dr <ind Mrs tV to Klkin Mr and Sirs
I l*-n, Atkinson Mr and Mrs Edw H In
nan Mr and Mrs T\ T Gentrj Mr. and
•\ r*- Arthur Clarke Mr and Mr* R S
\\OS-*>!B. Mr and Mrs R SI Calla.w'ai Mr
anU Mrs J H Lewis Mr and Mrs J R
Porter Mr and Mrs B C Cathran Mr
and Mr* S A Redding Mr alnd. Mrs. F E
Bills Mr and Mra G n Brine Mr and
Mra TS \ Dee we Mr and Mrs F W
Burr Mr Charles Phillips Mr H it Har
\ ej Mr antl Mr» Barrett Mr and Mrs
Lowr> Arnold Mr aod Mrs O D Gor
man Mr Joseph Brown Connally and
other*.

Miss Davis' Luncheon.
AIiss, Rosalie Da\is entertained twen-

t\ Ouests i members of the debutarte set
at a beiutif il luncheon \esterdi3 at
her hone on Peachtree street in honor
of Miss Dellte Woollej. of N.ew York
the guest of Miss Ida winship, for
Lllen rjgrht

of Mr»j

,
\ ise of Richmond *he
John Cohen and for

P^nkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not nt up I
had female troubles
and was very ner-
vous I used the
remedies a year and . _ __„
T <-an Hn -mv -nrnrlr boirt" of blue tulle caught to the handlei can do my worK f of che basket •rhe piace cards had the
and for the last eight - . . .
months I have
•worked for other

"M-it.8 "Marv King" a bride <*lect of June
rhe guests wf>re seated in groups of

four and «ux for lunqkeon at small
table1- placed in the sun parlor, the
crnt»*rpi<.( o of pach table a small blue
ft ickt,
der

.
bisket til ed with pink

w hite sweetpeas and blj?

women, too I cannot praise Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for 1 know I never woulji have been aa
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to suffering women "

Daughter Helped Also.
" I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights Now she looks
BO healthy that even the doctor speaks Co^ ^~ - - -
of it. You can publish this letter if you I \v°ooiYe>°nofn New

monogram of the hostess in silver and
b isktts of blue and pink hydrangeas
a-rid vases of pink gladlola were ua»d
\vith the palms - '
parlor -and In

and ferns in the sun
the reception rooms

Mrs Chirlea A Da-vis Mrs Htrvev
\ndeison and "VIrs Hudson Moore as-
sisted, in entertaining "Miss Davis was
gowned in pink embrpldered linen with
touchos of black and Mrs £>a\is wore
whi te \oile Miss Wise wore a white

' lingerie gown with white hat trimmed
flowers and Miss Woollev wore blue
ibroidf-retl linen with blue hat trim-

Moonlight Picnic.
\n

P 11 K

enjo\ ible of casion of M n 3 -\v
was a moonlight p cn!c it G r m t

Those present were- "
Laura Lee \rcher Rub> \VJhi t lev l icne
\\ hltle\ M » r j Louise whltlej and Fan-
nie T ee Braswell Messrs Cliarnie Whit
comb Ta>lor Williams ind Hi\ «t Refd
of Chattanooga Ed P Metcalf*" Clyde

**ople were rhapcronerl b Mr AI 1
trs Turner Mrs D T>. \rchei aurl VI r
» D How ell

For Miss Little. *-
The ladits -of Westminster Presbi te

rtan church w lU ent r*^"in it a inisccl
lineous sihower on Fridav June 18 at
4 o clock In the Phllatlica parlor OF the
church for Miss Janet Little a, June
(bride elect

Suffrage School.
This w*etk s session of the suffrage

school w 111 be held on "\\ edncsda-s aft
ern-oon at 3 to o clock in the p irlors
of the Ansley hotel Mrs Amel'a

oodall president of the \tlanta Lqual
Suffrage ill

The speaker of the a f t e rnoon w i l l he
Mrs Rose M Ashb\ Mrs Vsb >\ s sub-
ject will be The Significance of the
Equal Suffrage Movpmpnt

The follov Ini? subjects will be up for
discussion at thie session of the school

call
The Inltiatlv-e Referendum and Re

The TVife 3 Dower Rights in Geor-

Concerning the

For Miss Woolley.
Miss Frances Godfre\ wi j !

luncheon I? nda\ at her home

like "—Mrs RENA BOWMAN, 161S 10th
Etreeti Iron ton, Ohio

Why will women continue to suffer
dav in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half hearted existence, missing three-

\fourrts of the joy of Jiving, when they
can nnd health in Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetaoi*1 Compound' •

If you hate tlie slightest doubt
that Lj diaK. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Coin pound will help you, write
to Lydia EJPinkhaca >IediclneCo.
KonQden tial)Ly«n, ATass^for ad-
nce. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
tnd beld in strict confidence.

Bcaut;Sy the Complexion
Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqualed Bcautilicr

Guaranteed to rempv*
tan t freckles, pimp les
liver spots, etc Extreme
cases about twenty days,

tissues of impuri*ies
clear, soft, healthy

50c and $1 00 By toife
rnsil ^

TOXVET COMPANY. Part* Tw

Pork Chops I7ic Ib.
Chelena Market Co.

of Horn* Products
64 M. Pryor40 P«Mlrtr>»

YOUR TOILET
May »«em perfect, yet b* lack in r IP
a prim* evaentlal which can be r«me
di*d only by the use of

Hid
A Pure Deodorant

Thi» whlt« grteaMlesj* odorlttss
cream applied whether under the
anna, or •laewher* complete!?
Aemtroym all bodily odora arlaln?
from pcraplratton It la Indispensa-
ble to the modern toilet Price lie

JACOBS' PHARMACY

Ida Vv inship

For Miss Brown.
BvMis* Glad%

IT) i t inee part
syth
club In coinf 1
Ala} Pi o\\ n
guest of M '

The guts
Carlton

entertained at a
tbterdij at the For-
^ tea at the Driv ing
ent to Miss ThacKer
n\v "i ork who it the

M tucie Carlton
w ere "\Iiss Blow n Miss

Miss** Janet Hatcher Mis'* Mar-
garet \IcCart\ and Miss Marjone V el
don

Miss Brow n \v ill be one of tbe
honor jt,ues(s in Mrs \\ D TIU^ Ji »
party at the ICT, dance at the- Driving
club thib Lftcrnoon Alias t-Uza-lx th
Smith give-* T, bridge part> Thursday
ifternoon an I others entertaining for
Miss Brow n dur ing her \ tsit wil l he
Mis-, Iinct Hatchei Miss Olidys 1\ hlte

id Mrs, T liva-beth Vi inship Bates ind
iv* Carlton w ho gives a reception

F idaj r -ven ing for Miss Brown and
r Raoul Blow n

Matinee Party.
Mi«ss Anne Patterson entertained at

i matin.ee parti and tea at her home
"" ' yesterday in complimentaf teiw

t j Mis-, Buford Aiken of B runs-wick,
who la vUit ing Miss Marlon Dun son
The party Included Miss Atken M ss
]>unaon Moshrs \ an Hall W'flliam
Bedell and team Du Bo*?e

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
fcntertaining parties this afternoon

at the tea dance at the Driving ^lub
will be Mr and Mrs Robert Foreman
in compliment to Mlaa It-Ilen "Wright
"Wise of Richmond the gueat of Mr
and Mrs John 9 Cohen

Mra. W D Ellia Tr will have a par-
t> for h*i son William EUls 111 who
has ju^ returned from school at Cul
\er Ind ind fov Miss Thacker May
Brown and Paoul Brown of NeW\ York
formerly of Mexico City and Miss
Dorothy Hodg-son of Athens Mlas
Fran* es Rowland of New York •will
l>p the guest of honor In Mrs R W
Davis pa\rty and Mrs Appleton Mandc
vlll*- of CarroJlton will be entertained
by Mr-* Oeorge K Varden and Mrs j
Motte Fitziimmona ^vill have a small I
party

Quilting Parties. J
A <l* l ight ful e\ent of Thui adiy w i»

th*> old fashioned Tjuilttng given bv Mis
W H P >ne at her home In West l,nd
Park The house was •decorated with
fcrn« and cut flowers and! at ]- o clock
i sumptuous luncheon was served
Punch was served 1>> Mrs James L
Garrison during tlio afternoon

Ph« Bueftn Included Mr-* Henry Roby
M-s WlJlf t Mra r M Hi l l Mrw TV A
H^l« Mrs W A 1 one-s Mrt Dover

"Georgia «< Law*
Wife s Propf*rt>

Georgia s Laws Concerning Illegiti-
mate Children

Package Sale.
There will be a package sale con

ducted b\ the Ladles of Epla>han\ Guild
on the lajwn -it 100 Moreland a%enuc
Thursday e\enmg June 17 at 8 o clock
Ice cream and cake will also be on
sale and the members of the parish
their friends and neighbors are cor
dlally invited

Miss Byrd Entertains.
Bliss Gln.d> s B\ rd his as her guest

In her honor Miss Bvrd entertained at
a "box: pat t\ at thp F'ors'v th vesterdaj
the guests including Misses Mai garet
McC*art\ Mis«i Janet Hatcher Miss Alar
jorie "VY eldon Ml«s Maud Holcomh

\ftcr the matinee the partv assom
bled at the Piedmont Dn\ing club for
tea

Atlantans at Tate
Tatr Spring June l j — A n old fish

ioned barbecue took the. golfeis at Tite
as w^ll as a large asserrbl ige of guests
to a picturesfiuo site ne.*i the spi ings
SiturdTv Atlinta was r( pi set ted b\
Mr and Mi Geoigt P n rott Mrs
Frink Innian Mrs C*ha» le-s Nf rth^rh
Miss Miulalli Miss McGuaghj Mr me)
Mra A G Phodos Mrs Eugene
Pierce Mr and Mrs Girl tnd M Ion« ^
and mother of Newnan Ga and Mis=?
Tenny Knowles of Pensicoli Fla w c i e
among the- aruf"3t-=

Work of College Park
Women. \

At a callcrt meetin- of f l io o N O c u t H e
boai d of the f olleig Pal k "V\ omi-n s
rluih at the lOine of the piosidf^nt Mis
B D Grav, two df p iitment* -were add
ed that of kind^i garden and legislation
tnd thfc following chin men of the \a
rious committees appointed

Civics Mrs. Alon?-o Richardson Junior
cIvicH Mrs R i, I*roctor c location Mrs.
TV E W hltehe id literature Mrs Dan C
I yle flora] Mr« CHcar Palmour music

Mr». May* ^^thciirt
Mist J Marvin \\ldd

j ninn Mrs Jamcii F
' \V nlliiri>

Mrw
plnka

Hollingsworth-Greer.
The wedding of Miss-Nettie I^ee Hoi

lings Worth and Mr Carroll Theodore
Greer was a pretty event of last even
^Ing taking place at 9 o clock at West
minster Piesbyterlan church The dec
orations at the church were an artli*
tic inasHtng- of palms and ferns jind
hydrangea•* in blue pink and white
Mrw Clarenie Oreer, was matron, of
honor and the bridesmaids were MI«*H
Mai y lAiuise Everett and MIPS Laura i
JOIKJB. Dr. Clareoce B Oreer was beat

Special Sale

From Factory to You

24-inch Cowhide leather
Suit Case, Tan or Brown.
Three s t i o n g hinges,
straps, clasps and lock;
fine, comtortable handle,
corners d o 11 b 1 e capped
with leather stiaps and"
shirt fold inside.

A case well worth $7.00.
Onr price $5.00.
Hundreds of othcl bas^s

and t r u n k s equally as
cheap.

ROUNTREE'S
- W Z Turner. Mgr

77 Whitehall St.

Swimming, Supper, Dartcing,

Program of Bright Parly

by H H Oliver He will have a waff-
onload on the market in a day or two
Th* "first ripe tomatoes were gathered
Sunday from a garden of a canning
club r*rl <Ci?kes are moving out by
the carload and cantaloupes will move

The hospitality of Mr and Mra For-
rest \dali, which is one of the hajp-
pieat elements in Atlanta a social life,
found delightful expression laat night
when thej entertained a company of
two hundred v

Swimming- supper and dancing form
ed a varied program of enjoyment

Tne swimming pool at their home In
Druid Hilly one of the largest and
most picturesque in Atlanta was the
acene of the early evening: s gaiety
and the water sport was followed by
an elegant buffet supper, served • in
the house and on the porches

A profusion of flowers from the beau
tiful home ear dene decorated the

house—rones sweet peajj coreop*!*.
feverfew-, and all the June blossoms

Buffet tables Indoors and out were
laden with delicious thing* to eat, and
punch was served from flower embed
ded bowls In the dining room and on
the porch

After supper the party was trans
ferred to X>ruid Hlfla club to enjoy the
dancing

Mi*a Frances Rowland, of New York
was the lovely guest of honor and she
wore « becoming voile gown in white
and black

Mrs Adair wore white net wiBh fin
Ish in black Mrs Robert Gregg was
gowtied in wblte lace

t T T Stovall arts and craftH. M!BB
Mury c-ray welfare Mrs. Barnard V\ II
lingham current evcntn ilrt*. Howard
Stakery home economics Mrs Hansel 1
Jackson conserv atlon Mra T O Plan
kett federation Mn*. J A. Tram me 11
political economy Mrs J C Woodward
house committee Mra \ C Maaon reno
Jutiona Mrs w alter Marshall press com
ml tie* Mrs W L. Smith

In an Informal talk Miss Gray spoko
briefly but most happllv of the beaut!
f ul Work accomplished the ~past \ *ar
and beapoke the same enthusiastic co
operation for the new administration,
which met wi th a hearty response

Theic wil l be no .further meeting un-
til Auguat, w hen plans for the new
year will be perfected After adjourn
ment delfciojus ices were served

HARTNETT-MANN.
Gay Ga June IB —(Special )—The

marriage of Atlas Dorothy Hartnett and
Mir Royal Kipling Mann took place
at the home of the bride in Gay, Ga on
last Tuesday afternoon at S o clock

Miss Hartnett was attended by Miss
Mary Strickland of Atlanta as maid
of honor Mr 11 N" Estea a cousin
of the groom was best man The cere
mony was perfoi merl by Elder R. H
Bar wick of Columbus Immediately
after the ceremony the bi ide and
groom with six other couples left In
cars for "\\arm Springs where a party
supper was watting for them

LARGE ~PARTY LEAVES
TODAY FOR THE WEST

The lit gest party of the year to
the Pacifn coaat left this morning
over the Lcmi^vllle and Nashvi l l e rail
road in a special tiaSii In Charge of the
Mcfarlantl Tom 1st \goncj who al-
read\ ha^ e three parties in the weft
for a t h i r t j dav tour of Chicago Ca
nadnn National Park ^ ancouver Seat
tie Pottlanl San P inncisco Los Ange
les ^an Diego Tia Tuana Mexico Salt
Like f l t i \ ellow tone Park Colora
do Springs Denver etc

\mong those on the special train

n T Irnnlnsa Mlsa P ^ tola Hirrell
M r r T V l l l l n m E Campbell t rnewt Oampl ell
Mr* Ftl K ^ C iVter Mi« Rosa- F "W Insr
MIHS \ \\ smltli Frank B RoRer-^ F Igcr
1-a.in Ui nlap Mnrtton t. XVelite Mr ami
Mrs \\ K stepdman Mlsi* Luc> Fam all
of \ t lanta C a. Mlsa 1.111 IP •SVilllanis n
Mi*. Ruth W l l l l o T n a r n Ml«i Battle Shrop
snirc JVlr« I J O Vcllt Mia* I oui«r-
O N P i i l Mis-, lenl O Nelll M"" Ilirt Smltl
Hart ^tnith Lon KliK ill of ROTTP Ga
Mlt,a Bat Hill MNs Sallle Kimbrough of
Cnlhoun GJ. Mrs T M Hunrt Mi"" \atrine
Hurst of Pelhain t.a "\I1»» Mattle Michael
Monroe oa, Mlsa Mnmle Davis Athens
Oa Miss Mary B FarrlB. ^ altlosta Ga^
Mrs J M Geer Kenneth Geer Mrt I*. T
Ambler Misn Fthel Godfrey Mls«« Mary W
Gu> Mr-* fa M Gomer Mlsn I^ois Cod>
Alls-j Sarah < onverw John Cu»hman Green
vltle S C Mar«-ha1t F Sanders Mrs M F
Sanders Greenwo >d S C Mri. Julian A
SnJlej AI1«^ Helen ^nll*»y •* r*> F M Roe
era Mr« f O ^\ annamaker Mlsa Lola
\\annamaker of Orang-eb irit ** C Frank
B Rogera BatfsburB S C Fred L Br>ant
Charlitte N C \II«s Marsnr-t \ \ i l l lams
Miss i lorlne Fletcha,!! Poolca*. t i l e M 1
MHs Helen Chivannes Koox\ille Tenn
Ur o n l air-* S pamtllo Tampa Fla C H

iklni Jacksonville PI a Mr and Mrs
Q Bon an Merldlnn Miss T L, De

Lacey >.ew Orleans La J \\ Atkinson
Miss Maj i- Slraman Miss Margaret Fain
Mlsa Mabel Br>Rnt Washington D C J
L Fleminp BaUlmore Md C \1 Me
Claln Philadelphia, Pa C T Scott Ne%\

rk X Y C L. Barn Richmond "\ a
B Tohnnon Columbia S C \ D

Brmvn Florence S C Miss Maude L nder
w oo<I Charleston S C J B Da\ i« %or
folk Va

ATLANTA ARCHITECT
WINS ROME PRIZE;
WILL TOUR EUROPE
A prize embracing several j eat-s

study and travel In the architectural
centers of the world haw been recent
ly awarded Philip Trammell Shutae of
\tlanta by the American Academy of
Architecture The award is known as
the Roirie prize

The requisites of the contest were
that the contestant be an unmarried
college graduate It wan open to all
and Mr fihutz^ was the winner over a
diversified competition

The examinations were in the f6rm
of actual architectural design One of
the testa called for the entrants to
decorate an island w ith gardens,
monuments and parks There w as
also t bridge to be buil t from the
island to the mainland

Mr Shutze has been Jiotifiecl that he
sails September 1 foi Home and in
the event the European wat is
brought to a close before hi« three
> ears of stud} ie completed he will
tour Germany

Mr Shutze Is the son of Mrs Philip
Shutzi of fi24 West Peachtrce street
He was educated at Georgia Tech an-d
Columbia university

TIFT COUNTY TRUCK
COMING ALONG FAST

Tifton Ga June 15 —(Special >—Tift
county truck is coming in lapidly now
and the question of what to have foi
dinner H worrying the Tifton house
wKe** no longer

The first ripe watermelon of; the sea
son w elghlng 1"* pounds was sent to
the office of the local paper Mondai

•UiU we«k S$u**fe«!» and b**n» hav0
been in *o lone that they are becom-
ing1 tlre»om* Corn ta juat comlnr in
a«Var* alao okr*. and arre«n pea*. But-
t«rbean« ar* only a matter of a f*w
days

Tnul
Grandmother
To Tell You

MaxWell House Coffee
braces body and mind. Bringr
infc cKeer to the heart, strength
to the nervesj zest to the appe-
tite, and aid to digestion.

CRISP, P'URE, HEALTH-PROMOTING COFFEE
i In Sealed Tin* at Good Crocerm. «

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co. Houston
Jaekaomrtllo

Why Spaghetti Should
Be Served Oftener

as a Side Dish
A good many of our Bide dlahea at din

ner are ser\ed ae appetizers or fillers in or
«ornething elmply to add a little more aest
to th^ meal

Vow Fauttt Spajfhettl has all the appetlx
\ng and rellnhable qualltlew of an> side
dish you can name but U has a much
more i*nportant one In that It ii highly nu
tritioua

1 ou can w Hh benefH to health and
porketbook cut dov. n materially on meat
\hen I au-,1 Spaghetti in served at din

ne«- Fau^t ^paghetii made from Durum
\ heat (rich In gluten) Is absorbed hj the
i stem almost In Its entirety that In near

1} ali the Faust Spaghetti we eat goen TO
enrich tlie blood and build up the s>atem
"iou can make n. whole meal on Faust
Spap*--ttl and bread and butter Sold 1
larjfe lftc pickages Serve It o^ten i

MAITLL BROS
V St. Louis, U S A

The "Happy-Home"
Batter-Nut Bread on the table brings a. smile of

Anticipation to the faces of all.
For father, mother and the little ones all know

that it "tastes like more."
And it ought to, for

mew

NuT SKBAP
represent!! a combination of the purest ing»dienti,
mixed by an exclusive proces*, and baked to juat the
right touch of crispne&B in massive ovens

If you're not toting Butter Nut, try a loaf today for
vour family's Balta

All «roe«» bav« It 19o but insist »n eeelnc U»
Butt*r TTut Ia.be)

NEW SOUTH BAKERY Large Loaf
lOc

A. Rousing Sale of Draperies
Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Nets

An event of such importance that no
one will want to miss it v

Attentive consideration to the necessity of keeping this store of \ours always new,
urges the clearance of all seasonable goods in season tor which they \\ere intended.

This is the season for light, cool, pretty, airy Draperies. {
We've not discriminated on prices between the most and the least desirable of the

stocks—all share alike in the great reduction of price, ̂ regardless of their worth.
You've only to note the pricing to know ihstantly that you want to have a hand in

this sale today.
-There are five groups—some short lengths, some full pieces. Some are discontin-

ued patterns, SOME ARE DISPLAY SOILED.

Q
OC

GROUP No. 1
Remnants —
Values to 40c, at ..........

Scrims, voiles and marquisettes, ano»in
one to five-yard lengths.
GROUP No. 2
Remnants Nets —
Values to 65c, at

Curtain Nets of various artistic weaves
and effects, Arabian and cream shades;
one to five-yard lengths.
GROUP No. 3

Values to 50c at 12#c Yard
Scrims, voiles and marquisettes, short

lengths, some slightly display soiled. "

•* /-^
1 UC

^ e_
ZDC

GROUP No. 4
Colored Nets —
Values to $1.25, at

Beautiful Bokhara Nets;
quality; reds, browns, greens.

GR6UP No. 5 i

fine

A large, fine collection of Soiled Curtain Nets:
Some full pieces, some short lengths. . Here's the
way thej are priced:

25c, 30q, 35c Ne,ts, at 15c yard.
39c to 50c Nets, at 20c yard.
60c, 66c Nets, at 25c yard.
75c Nets, ai 30c yard.
86c Nets, at 35c yard.
$1.00, $1.25 Nets, at 45c yard.

NOTE: These five good groups, and others^ besides, wilt be on tables for your con-
venient choosing today. '

You may begin buying at 8 o'clock. —Fifth Floor.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Go.



SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr and Mrs Rix Stafford have re-

turned frorii Atlantic Beach

Mr and Mrs. John Doaler Pou and
Mr and Mr« Lloyd Bowers, of Colum-
bus, are the yu««t» of (Air and Mrs S.
T Wfeyraan for the Black-McDougald
wedding toniffht. **•

Mrs Milton Dargan and Mrs. Doxier
Ijowndes wilt -go to Toxaway for the
week of July 4 Mr and Mrs Dargajn
and Mrs. X»owndes will return to Toxa-
•aay for the month of August• •*

Mrs Edward Inman. who came home
from Atlantic City for the Bfack-Mc-
Dougald wedding tonight, will return
this week to Atlantic City*** v.

Mrs John Ransom, of Nashville, I*
one of the attractive women corafns;
with their husbands to the southern
golf tournament Mr and Mrs Ran-
som made the trip in\, their touring car
with friends, and are at the Georgian
Terrace

Mr and Mrs Hugh Richardson and
family will go to Toxa\\a> the. latter
part of next wetk to spend the aunv-
mer at their camp 'AA-loh-wiea tee'

Dr and Mrs Robin \dair will re-
turn ft om \tlantic Beach this morn-
ing

»•»
Mis Joseph B AUCrarv leaves to-

da\ to Ms*t hei parents Mr and Mrs.
B S Walker in Mortroe•»»

"Mrs George "Westmoreland and Mrs.
Julian Prade went to Vthens yester^
da\ for the university commence-
ment alnd to be present when Mi John
"Westmoreland graduates^

Air \ V Bat<_hclor has returned
from Na&hville N C

Mr and Mrs George "W Parrott are
• at Tate Spring1

• ••
r>r J F Purser is in Gadsden, Ala,.

for tw- o weeks

Mr RB.O il Brown and Miss Thacker
Ma^ Bruwn of New \ ork, arri\ed >es-
terda\ to -visit MHg Miude Carlton

MIS& Vugusta G irdicn has returned
froni a -visit to relatives in Columbia
S C and is ^ Ith her parents at their
country home nea.r IhecsLtur Misa
Leslie Grant ls> spending: a few davg
wi th her

***Mr infl Mrs Krank Harrold of
\meiicuij "who ha\e been in New York
and Vtlantic Cit> for thi ee w eekg
I ii«;ed through the tit'. Eoda^v en
route to Monroe w here the\ w ill be
guests of Mrs B x Wilker

Misses Vina, A\ illie -tnd Kate 'Wal-
lace left Saturday for two weeks*
•visit to Dalton Chattinooga and La
fa vet K

• •»
Mr Daniel Hejrward of the EJseeola

Inn LmnvHle N C is in the citj at
the \nsley hotel

Mis^ Mine Liouise \*?her is visiting
tn Birmingham Ala , the guest of rela-
ti\ es and rriends

Professor I* E Sa\ re of the Unl-
versity of Kansas, and Mrs Sai, re are
•visiting: I>i Joseph Jacobs and Mr
Sinclair Jacobs 713 Peach tree street

Dr Ellison A Smjthe Jr A M , Ph
O LJL. E> of \itr?rinii is, spending this
wek w i th his brother Mr Robert A
bm tht in \nsle<. Park

The New York Herald of Sunday
had on the Pix^e societ> page a pic-
ture of Miss Nora Stirling in Greek
costume

CRUTCHES ARE NEEDED
FOR WOUNDED ALLIES

Dr P E Mav chairman of the Geor-
gia relief committee for France and
the allies i* in receipt of a cablegram
through the general committee In
Kew JTork which was aent from the
American relief clearing house of
Paris.- jfrance, advising of the scarci-
ty ot ertitches and canes in France
and asking* that an urgent appeal be
made for assistance in providing theee
articles

A.n> who hai e these articles that
tne> are no lorger using can d-o un-
told good bj don-iting them for this
worthx cause These and other dona-
tions such as clothing hospital sup-
plies ami cash contributions will be
gladlj received at the executive office
of the Georgia committee 601 Grand
Opera House building Atlanta.

JENKINS NOT TO WORit
FOR MERCER UNIVERSITY
Macon Oa Juntf 15—(Special)—=Dr

C^ R Jenkins president of Weslevan
Female college tonight denied the re-
port that he has recei\ ed an offer to
become financial a^ent for the new
Emory unn.ersit'. in Atlanta "\o such
offer has reicht d me >et and f f it does
I will not accept said Dr Jenkins "I
expect to remain it \\ eslev an Hintll I
am too old to work J

e MEN IN ATLANTA
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FOR ANNUAL COUNCIL
Canton Contingent at Work

Seeking to Land 1916 Con-
tion—Head of Order Here.

Meets in Americas Today

A great pow-wow of several hundred
Red Men was held in Atlanta Wlgrwam
yesterday evening preparatory to the
annual great council to be opened this
morning All day the local chiefs were
engaged In welcoming^ the hundreds
of delegates who had taken the trail
for Atlanta from the hunting grounds
of every part of the state at the e l̂l
of Great Sachem J R Miller Nlclta-
jack. No. 29, Marietta

The most noticeable among the new-
comers were the representatives of the
Nlmberwlll tribe Canton They ar-
rived early and were soon smoking the
meditative pipe with local and visiting
Red Men concerning their proposal to
entertain tbe great council of 1916 in
Canton Many remembered the dis-
trict conventions and other functions
among the Red Men which this tribe
had handled with so much hospitality
and enthusiasm, and expressed the he
lief 'that the next council would be
held there, although Macon and Sa
vannah are making a strong fight for
thia honor

Red Mral Parade Tod»T.
All local and vlsitlns Red Men will

Bather at the Ansley hotel Wednesday
morning and headed by the \,famous
Red Men s drum and bugle corps, will
march to the Wigwam on Central ave-
nue, where the council will be opened
by Great, Sachem Miller Addresses of
welcome will be made by Governor
Slaton and Major Woodward and re-
sponses will be made by the great
sachem and Great Incohonee Frederick
O Downey of New York, the councils
honor guest The executive session and
election of officers will then be en-
tered.

After refreshments are served the
council by the ladles of the Degree
of Pocahontas tne entire bodj will
take a trollej ride to Stone Mountain
Exhibition teamwork of the first and
second degree will be conducted at the
UV igwam during the evening, followed.
by the great ball The committee on
arrangements have worked to make
this the social feature during the ses-
sions of the great council, and all the
attending Red Men, accompanied by-
their wives are expected to attend

The session committees of the Great
Council of Georgia follow

Initiation — William H Bick. P O S
Chickaaaw No 14 O J Allan Tomochiehi.
No. 1» W T Ward "Jatah»ll« No »8

Distribution ol Lon« Talk.— H M Ward.
P G S Hemlnole No 61 J V Bohan&n
OaceoliV. No 26 O W Honea, Mankato,

State of the Order — -Thoman H Jeffrie*
t. & 9 G C ^ S Appalacha. No 31
S B Miirka, Comanche No 6 W a Strick-
land Great Pee Dee No 73

Dispensations and Charters— C TV Stro-
berg lavapai >o £8 John Graham Oosta-
nuula. No 3S C A Waters Nlmbervllle.
No ig

Upturns and Reports — Joaeph J Carr
Seminole No 61 A C Aabley Powhatan.
No S J \S Green Tecumseh No 2

JudlcUry — A. R Marbut Cherokee No
1 P K Tant Papoose No 10 Gordon Wil-
liams Chlckamauca. No 40

Degree of Pocahontaa — F F Bmlth. P
G 9 Comanche. No « C M Boule Ap
palacna. No 21. W A. £>orle lamina,
No ti

JITNEYS AS TAXIS
MUST OBEY THE LAW

The stat* railroad commission, in its
recent ruling holding- that ' jitney
buses are common carriers, does not
contemplate relieving any motor ve-
hicles operating upon regular sched-
ule from regulation on account of a
mere technicality

It waa called to the attention of the
commission on Tuesday that in some
Georgia cities some former " jitneys
ar»» now taxis The commission s
ruling however 4oea not refer to the
regulation of ' jitneys, but to "motor
vehicles running upon schedules or
over definite routes

j.

Augustcf* First Bloom.
Augrusta, Ga June lo—(Special )—

The firat cotton bloom of the season
seen in Augusta was brought in yes-
terday from his country place by May
or Lin wood M3.rHayne Mr Hayne has
bin acres: of cotton In very fine condi-
tion Burke county has 3ust reported
the first bloom brought to "Waynesboro
h> Charles Matthews, a tenant on the
Blount & Rowland farm I* P Jemk-
ins, of Munnerlyn, has also aent a bloom
to Waynestaoro

By Rev. W. A. Brook*,
Americua, Ga , June 15 —(fapecial )—

The fifteenth annual session of the
South Georgia Epworth league confer-
ence convenes here tomorrow to last
through Saturday and already the ad-
vance guard of the delegates baa ar-
rived

Rev J A Thomas, chairman of the
Epworth league board of the South
Georgia conference, is pastor of the
Flrat Methodist church, • Amerlcus,
where the conference sessions will be
held will deliver the address of wel-
come to the leaguers on behalf of the
church.

The music of the conference session
which is a bpccial and most enjoyable
feature, will be under the direction this
> ear of Rev John S Sharp of JLudowisi,
and Professor E H McNeil, of Macon

Re\ R H Bennett D JD, of Atlanta,
secretary of the department of minis-
terial supply and training of the Meth-
od! st Episcopal church aouth Rev
Gross Alexander. £> D. of Nashville,

Tenn , editor of the Quarterly Reviewi
Rev Charles R Jenkins, D D, of Ma-
con, president of Wesleyan college Miss
Mabel K. Howell, of the Scarrett Bible
and Training school, St Louis, Mo ,
Rev J A. Smith o-f the South Georgia
Orphans' Home. Macon, Rev Walter
Anthony. ofxCordele, Rev Arthur J
Moore, of Black shear, and a number
of otJher well-Known speakers are on
the elaborate program

The program for Wednesday fol-
lows

8 p TO , song service
8 IB "_fi p m , addi ess of welcome
1 On Behalf of the City. Colonel E

G Nisbct ^
2 On Behalf of the Church, Rev

J A Thomas
3 On Behalf of the League,' Joe M~

Bryan \
8 30 p m., Response, John E Mor-

ris, president of Quitman league
8 45 p m, Address, Rev Arthur J

Moore
& 30 p m, Reception to delegates and

visitors at Y M C A

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR DENTAL MEET

HERE THIS WEEK

Final arrangements have been com-
pleted at the Piedmont hotel for the
entertainment of the meeting there of
the tjeorg-ia State Dental association
commencing Thursday and lasting-
through Saturday On account of the
several attractions arranged by the
executive committee the larffe number
of the dentists over the state have
signified their intention to be pres-
ent President £ A Tigner, MliUdge-
ville, will preside

The entire ninth floor of the Pied-
mont hotel has been engagred by the
local committee for exhibition pur-
poses and a special feature will be
made of this department of the con-
vention, \vhich IB always of great in-
terest to visiting- delegates

The progressive clinic will be cdn-
d acted by Theodore Blum of 1\ ew
York, and Dr F E Roach, of Chicago,
two distinguished members of the pro-
fession 17r Blum will clinic Con-\
ductive Anaesthesia and Dr Head.
will clinic Dentures, featuring par-
tial dentures

M'CARTHY ESSAYS
ROLE OF FIREMAN

AND SAVES OFFICE

Williams McCarthy, cashier of the
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance com-

Sany, 705 6 Third (National Bank <build-
*&t pro\ed himself an expert fireman

late yesterday afternoon by extin-
guishing before the arrival of fire
men, a blaze that consumed tv. o win-
dow shades of his office windows

The entire fire department was called
out by a central alarm Hundreds of
people gathered on the streets below
and watched Mr McCarthy frantically
fig-hting fire with a small extinguisher
The fire quickly gained he&dwaj-, and
Mr McCarthy substituted his fire ex-
tinguisher with a. hose which connect-
ed with the building standpipes The
stream of water quickly put out the
"blaze, at the same time giving a thor-
ough drenching to the large crowd of
people which gazed at Mir McCarthy
fighting fire at the digzy height.

LARGE MAIL INCREASE
SHOWN AT BARNESVILLE
Barnevvllle. Ga.. June 15 — (Spe-

cial ) — Postmaster W M Howard has
been notified by the postoffice de-

5artment at Washington that effective
ulv 1, there will be an increase of

$100 in the salar> o£ the postmaster
of Barnesvilie authorized by the In-
crease of the receipts of the office for
the pa«t year It is a fact that near-
ly all the Increase for the entire year
accrued in the last quarter of the
year, ending March 31 The showing
is regarded as unusual, considering
the financial stringency which has ex-
isted over the country within the paat
several months

MAN USES DYNAMITE
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

Vtra Rica, <Sa, June 15—(Special)—
O O Camp arwell-'knowii young fanmer
living about three miles east of Villa
Rica, \comimitted suicide last night by
laMng down on four sticks of dynamite
and lighting the fuse His body was
blown, into otta the head and piece of
one arm being all so far recovered ?*«o
cause Is known for his act.

The Coffee DruQ
n ODo you
know
what
it is?

It's caffeine—a poisonous
and powerful nerve irritant
—about 2% grains to the
cup of coffee.

Listen to what physicians say:
"Collee and tea are poisonous drugs. The

caffeine Ibey contain Is of tne same nature as
uric acid. They impair digestion and pro-
duce various disorders of ibe nerves.**

If you haven't suspected coffee as the cause of headaches, biliousness, heart-
flutter or sleeplessness, suppose vou test the matter by a change to the pure
foodTdrmk, INSTANT POSTUM.

There's no caff eme nor any harmful substance in this delicious beverage—just
the nourishing elements of wheat, roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses—l

with a snappy flavour similar to that of mild, high-grade Java.

The sure, easy way out of coffee troubles
is to shift to

INSTANT POSTUM
"There's a Reason"

"A large percentage of
cases of beadacbe, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and Indigestion can be
traced directly to coffee."

FATHER LEAVES SON
AT HOSPITAL; FINED
FOR GETTING DRUNK

Developments In the case of C P
Robinson, who faced the i * cui der
Tuesday on charges of drui\k und dis
oiderl> conduct showing that he had
left his child at Wesley Memonia.1
hospital while he went out ami got on
a spree caused the court to fine him
$10 75 and administer a severe repri-
mand Robinson said he brought the
boy to Atlanta several daj s asro and
carried him to the hospital for the
operation He admitted leaving the
hospital and said he went out to get
a nrlnk.

I have no mercy for you," stated
Recorder Johnson "Any man who
will g-et drunk while his child is in a
hospital undergoing- a serious opera-
tion cannot be pitied

Atlanta Man Going
To England to Work

For Local Y. M. C. A.
George E King Jr. will leave this

af tei noon for Ne-w lork to take pass
age on the American liner St Paul foi
Liverpool, England whei P he will en-
gaffe in work In the Interest of the
charity^ campaign of the Atlanta Y iM
C A.

Mi King will be accompanied by
Mr and Mrs Ralph Norton who were
In Atlanta with the Chapman Alcxan
der meetings and by John Reed i
I\ew York journalist

CAPTAIN JOHN W. OWEN
DIES AT TOCCOA HOME

Toccoa, Ga. June 16—(SpeciaJ >—
Captain John W O"w*en, age 7? ex-con-
federate soldier mayor of Toccoa for
manj terms since lS7o, the oldest law-
ver in this section of the state and a
prominent Mason died here at 6 o clock
this morning after a brief illness of
three or four days Captain Owen came
to TOCC-OT. from Hohier. Banks county
In Che early 70 s, ana practiced law
her contlnu6ufl> since Though very
young, he went to the war between the
states, and while on the field was mada
captain of his company

Captain Owen is survived by his win*
ow, and eight children Mrs C W Hood
Commerce, Ga. M.rs Jackson Rothell
Misses Annie, Lorena and Willie and
Messrs Wlllard, T>eWltt and Winston
Owen all of Toccoa. .

Tomorrow morning at tO o'clock fu-'
neral services will be held at the Pres-
byterian church, of wihich he had been
an officer for many >ears, and Inter-
ment will be at the Toccoa cemetery,
with Masonic honors

FIRST WOMEN ENTER
MERCER UNIVERSITY

Macon Ga June 15—(Special)—For
the first time In the ^history of Mercer
university women have entered the
portals of that institution as students
A number of them from Macon and
other cities In the state mati iculated
there this morning at the opening of
the annual summer school They will
uie the home of Dr Forrester on the
campus as their dormitory during the
summer

The summer school this j ear Is In
charge of Dr J Q Harrison who has
engaged a number of assistants The
course includes all the different
branches of the college work

HOMER GIRLS INJURED;
AUTO SCARES HORSE

Dawson, Ga,, June 15 — (Special ) —
After Miss Luc> Hass and Miss Ada
Battle, of Herod Ga., left Dawsoit
this afternoon for home in a bug^-y, a
mile south of tow n, the horse; was
frightened at an automobile and threw
them both out, breaking Miss Hass
ankle Miss Battle escaped injury ex-
cept slight bruises They were picked
up and rushed baok to town and medi-
cal aid v»as given The accident created
considerable excitement and a large
crowd soon gathered to give assistance
Those driving the automobile that
caused the accident regret it sincerely

MASON, STRONG ADDITION
TO BOYS' HIGH FACULTY

Mason, who has been
of the department of

'

Frederick
chosen head of the department of
science, in the faculty of the Boys' high
school Is a graduate of the University
of Florida

Mr Mason Is descended from a long
line ol southern educators He Is a
relative of Dr James Carlisle the
founder of Wofford college, Columbia,
S C, and a first cousin of Bishop John
C Kllgo, Durham. N C

ATHENS AUTO COP NABS
POLICE COMMITTEEMAN

Athens Ga,, June 15—(Special )—
John Short, commencement automobile
oop who arrested the governor's chauf-
feur laat night for violating the auto
ordinance, tonight bettered the record,
marking a caBe against Hugh Price Hin-
ton, member of the city police commit-
tee, wtho had in his machine Chairman
Hugih Gordon and Alderman Dudley,
the other two members of the police
committee

SHOT DOWN BY SON,
THOMAS ADAMS DIES

Camilla, Ga.. June 15 —(Special )—
Thomas Adams, who was shot Satur-
day by his son, Cuth-bert, when the fa-
ther was reprimanding him for shoot-
Inff at a dog, died at his thorn e near Cot-
ton yesterday afternoon Funeral 'and
Interment took place this afternoon

Mr Adams was about fifty years old
and well known throughout Mitchell
ootinty His son, who is 23 years ola,
was placed In Jail here Immediately
after the shooting It ts said\ b« '
mentally irresponsible.

ly
ts 1

Frank E. Block Co.
Shirts—Pants—Overalls

A., M. Robinson Co.

"Cornfield Products"

White Provision Co.
Self-Rising Flour

Atlanta Milling Co.

SHOES

J. K. Orr
Shoe Co.

These
labels and
trade marks
r e p r ese nt
home - made
goods—made in
the South—made
in Georgia.

Are you insist-
ing upon youir re-

tail dealer supplying
you with them? If you

are, then you are get-
ting as good goods as
money can buy and at the
same time showing yaur

loyalty to home industries.

Call for Them
Insist tjpon Them
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, ~ SUBSCRIPTION RAXES.
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THE XA V^ALACADEMY SCANDAL.
' Whether or not it Is the absence of the

honor system at the United States DaVal
academy at Annapolis, there la something
lacking in the conduct of an institution that
will permit of cheating in examinations, such
as that for which seven midshipmen are now
on trialv before & court of inquiry, with the
probability that they will be dismissed.
Likewise, certain instructors ^and members,
of the faculty are involved in the scandal
growing out of the supplying to students of
advance information V. concerning the ques-
tions to be asked in examinations—informa-
tion which, it is reported, was purchased.

Scandals of this sort are not simply a
question of .personal delinquency; there is in
them a reflection, upon the country itself.
If There is one man more than another who
is" expected to uphold.our traditions of na-
tional honor. It is our army,or naVy officer^
He must not only be'above suspicion him-
self, but must display a more than ordinarily
keen sense of discrimination between right
and wrong, for he may often have delicate
situations involving the country to deal
with. He must be dependable from the be-
ginning, if iie is to ^be depended upon in cir-
cumstances that are critical.

1 The department has, very properly,
Bhow'ni a disposition to go clear to the bottom
of the offense and to take action accordingly.
Along \vith the midshipmen it is-likely sev-
eral of the teachers will have to" go, where
they have been involved even in slight de-
gree only.* Bat the good of the service is
peremptory; compromise in. such cages ^is
dangerous. .

"We are inclined "to agree with those
naval officers who see the probable origin
of the trouble1 in the fact that the honor
system, auch as is found in most higher in-
stitutions of .learning, has been abandoned
at Annapolis. This system, generally1' speak-
ing, puts each student upon his honor with
regard to fairness in recitation and exami-
nation in such manner as to bring down
npori him the condemnation of the entire
student body in case of., cheating. The
students, themselves make'-out the ca'se
against the delinquent, and present it to the
faculty with request for such punishment,
usually dismissal, as they may deem un-
questioned guilt should warrant.

It may be argued against this ^system
that the man of aonor will be honorable
without it; that it supplants, in some meas-
ure, true honor wto fear of the disdain of
the student body. On the other hand, It is
to be' remembered that students at Annap-
olis as well as West Point are still of Im-
pressionable age, and it would be difficult
to find a stronger inculcating force among
them than the student code of honor. It Us
a force which well meets lift such Instances
a's this, and it leaves an impression that
Isri'̂  forgotten throughout life.

A TRIBUTE^ TO LABOR.
For the first time in' the history of the

country a direct tribute is to be paid to
labor, by the stamping of a representative
figure upon a coin issued from the United
States mint. There will Be- issued from the
San Francisco mint shortly, it is announced,
twenty-five thousand gold dollars commem-
orative of the Panama exposition held in
that city, and the obverse side of this coin
will bear the image of the face of a1 laborer,
while on the reverse side will bei two dol-
phins typifying the two oceans.

It Is Intended that the coin ahall be a
tribute to labor in a double sense, first in
the building Df the nation and then in the
construction of the Panama canal, which
linked the Atlantic with the,Pacific. The
recognition Is peculiarly appropriate. We
have professed always a profound admira-

- tioa for brawn and muscle. Intelligently ap-
plied, but we have raised few monuments
and laid few cornerstones in its honor. It is
the substantial underlying foundation of our

national prosperity. We pay tribute to agri-
culture as the original source of our na-
tional wealth, butx -without the laborer
where would be the farmer?

It Is very well to commemorate heroism
and statesmanship upon our coins and treas-
ury notes, but an occasional worthy depart-
ure from this established rule Will be held
appropriate. Nor could better selection for
the exception nave been made. It will b*
the greater honor an* of more significance
in that it.is an exception and one which the
treasury department has done well in
making. :" ^ '•,-

"MADE IN GERMANY."
. Perhaps unconsciously In most cases,
though there are times when experience
may have had something to do with It,
many people in this country have become
possessed with the Idea that the inscrlp'
tlon, "Made in Germany," stamped upon an
article offered for sale is a guarantee of Its
excellence or its wearing quality. We see
it on socks, for example; and it appeals to
us; whether it is because the article Is
made at a distance or because there is a
sub-conscious feeling that it" will wear jus^
a little longer than something else offered
in competition with it,^ we buy It with the
conviction that we have got something good.

There may be displayed close beside that
German sock something equally godd or
better made in "the United States; but we
pass it over many times because of the im-
pression that has been made upon us, in
some mysterious - manner, that the foreign
made article possesses superiority of quality.
Nor bafe the war had much to do with it,
except to deplete the market of articles
marked "Made in Germany." The impres-
sion that has been made in the mind of-the
purchaser, the consumer, is still there, and
if the "Made-in Germany'' article is before
him, he'wljl usually select It. • :

We have done a lot of talking, about the
psychology of advertising, and have at-
tempted .something In that respect; but in
the effective application of it the Germans
have beaten UB ;to 4t. They nave turned the
trick by sheer persistence of the phrase that
everybody knows, and which, through famil-
iarity, has\ become a' byword. That is all
the mysteryUhere is about it.

Up to the present time American manu-
facturers have .done nothing whatever to
counteract the effect of the well-planned
and result-getting German campaign. And
yet we wonder why we don't get any fur-
ther with our foreign commerce. We talk
a'bout products ot equal or better quality
than those made abroad, and prices that
will put them in competition with the for-,
eign-made article, and still we don't get
anywhere. ' • ,

The inevitable conclusion is that we are
lacking in method, in the quality of our
salesmanship. The Germans ha"ve found
the essentials of good salesmanship and
are applj'ing them. In fact, the Germans
cite jeslousy of their conimercial ability
as one reason why England is making war
upon them! , -

To get to the bottom of the situation,
what we need first is \a faith in our own
products. Every German is an absolute be-
liever in what is "Made in Germany." If
Americans had absolute confidence in home-
made goods, that confidence would prove
the most substantial foundation for the ex-^
tension of our trade abroad. It rests with
the American manufacturer first to 'get the
confidence of his home people, through un-
doubted quality and fair price, and he will
then have a'solid basis upon which to build.

It stands to rea'son that if our own
people are influenced by the, "Made in Ger-
many" stamp in favor of the joreign article,
the same impression has been created else-
where, and it ,is/ going to be more difficult
to Influence the foreign buyer in favor of
the American prodict. ..•?*•*•

\ We've "got Jo counteract first the far:

reaching and effectjro influence of that
"Made ^iri Germany" declaration, and' the
counteracting proces^ Is going to have to
begin at homerif we hope^to, spread force-
fully -aia'Vttft -iachleye^e&'tllieSaoetrine of
the price and quality ot' American^made
goiods. l ^

THE WORD OF HOPE. /
Simple songs of cheer—songs with heart

and hope in them, are popular in Liondon
now and have' taken the place of more pre-
tentious music. A London exchange says,
"the people have lost the road to Laugh ter-
town,'\ and the following lyric from The
British -Weekly is perhaps an expression of
the common feeling:

On, show rcfe the road to Lauprhtertown,
For I have lost the way!
I wandered oiifof the path one flay,
When my heart was broken, my hair

turned frrav.
And T can't reiru-mber how to play!
rvr quite forgotten how to be gray.
It's all through sighing and wcenUis,

' they "say.
Oh show mo the road to Lfiughtertown,
.For I have lost the way!
People scanning the daily records of the

.killed and .wounded need the word of hope
in their national distress, and that word is
passed on to the men of the trenches. Cards
with optimistic texts and inscriptions are
freely distributed—the note, of Hope is ev-
erywhere in evidence.

Tlie gift of war to the nations of the
earth has been that of Tears, and more and
more so as the war-shadows lengthen; and
so the.simple, hopeful, word is wanted now,
and the humble singers who sing out of
their hearts to the people—who sec the rift
In the war-clouds, are enshrined in their
lore and gratitude.

Only a question of time .when well have
a sufficient number ot submarines to protect
our battleships..~ ;

Music o'er the meadows
rinjrin'

Out of highest art's con-
trol;

Mister Mockingbird is ain«-
V In«-

Song that' a thrlllln' from his.aout
It*n the music that's appealing-,

I>reams and visions to Impart, -
Touching1 sources of all feeling,

W akin a: echoes in the heart.

IX.

It Js song which seems unending;,
Filling life with sweet unrest, .

Bluest skies above him bending
And. the blossoms at his breast.

3ulfe to dreams of lost love clinging
As the music drifts along;*

Mister Mockingbird Is singing, —
, Heaven and earth dream in the song!

A Stronv-beuted Government.
"Since the government .broke up my busi-

ness," said the Georgia moonshiner, "the
children haven't had1 shoes to wear to Sun-
day meeting. I should think that the sight
of a poor man's seventeen children go In*
barefoot on the I*ord's day would be enough
to melt • even a strong-hearted government.
to tears!" .

* * • * *
When the Fire** in the Weather.

How kin you reach de hilltop a-feelin* good
an' prime '• * \

Wen Satan's settln' *lr* t«r de w.orl' befo'
Its. time?

Wen -de rivers steam a-n* bile, —
• -JjiBrhtnin'-weather all de style..

An' you weakens in de hot- race fo' you ever
. makes a mile? '

How kin you in slch' season, read yo' titles
ter de sky,

An* fix yo' wings fer fly in' w'en you ain't got
strength ter fly?

Oh,, you'll weaken in de race
W'en de fire's In yo face;

1'ou'll be 'baked an' br'iled. good people, 'fo*
you hits tie final place:

WHAT x>ol l CACB
For

» » » * • » • •
A .iDlt-v Tribute.

A new tribute to "The Dixie Watermelon,"
by Phil H. Armstrong, In The Florida Times-
Union; • . •

"The Dixie watermelon—-^let us holler Glory
Be.

Jes see ii In the corner makin' gob-goo eyes
at me.

It seems to say, 'I dare you bust me open
wide ' |

Then poke your face up to your keara In the
. cool sweet meat Inside.'

Oh, the Dixie watermelon—how it drips -and
drips and drips. ' . .

Ifa sweeter than the honey from your sweet-
• heart's rosy Jips.

Oh, fetch along the carvin* knife an* let us
I hare a slice
Of thj£ Dixie watermelon sugar-sweet an* cold

•' as ice."
* » ' • » •
The Rral Joy.

Colonel George Bailey in The Houston
Post:

** 'There's no .real satisfaction In giving-
your enemy hell.' .says Billy- Sunday. None1

whatever; the real joy cornea, when you can'
see him catch it himself." '• ;

* * * * * ' V
In Mexico.

Judge Lewis sings of the~ Mexican sltua-r

tion as' follows:

"The starving !>nbies cry for bread,
Jn Mexico;

• The morning finds them stark and dead,
! In Mexico; ;•

Yet it would be unkind and mean
If the U. M. should intervene
And chase the bandits from the scene.

In Mexico."
* " * • • •

AVoril Krom BrVr Wlllinmii.
I ain't worried 'bout <lc Jan' whar d«

dreams come true. De Ian' what brings de
daily bread ter de table takes all my ttme
an* attention.

* * * * • '
S An They See Him. v

"The heathen of The Houston Post" Is
the way The Chattanooga Times refers to
the best paragraph writer in the country.

* * * *L •
All In Sight.

I>e weak saints 011 de rocky way
Hear harrica-ncs a-hummin*.

Lawd, gi,ye us "What we wants today
.An' still keep more a-comln'.

* * • * *
Knovrn Kin BnnlncMM.

"You may have "to- play many parts In
life, my son, but you don't have to play the
devil," say* a Georgia phllpsdpher, "He's
equal to performing that task himself, with-
out a flaw in the work."

* * *" • *
The Hotltnnr World.

Oh. world, roll OJK to glory
'Neath the blue'star-spangled dome.

Tell i the angels all our story:
. May be, then, they'll ask us Home.

* • • * •
Word by the WaT»l<te. -

Love lights the way and Wisdom walks
In its light, and Joy la with, us whenever the

'heart's do6r is open.

Knows What Not to Climb.

All who "will not be candidate for presi-
dent'ln 191(1" have not spoken, as space is
limited.

No Mexican/ general "holds his own/' but
rather what the people own.

Too Shrewd for That.
(From The Pltt»burg Gazette-Times.) .

A German editor Is sure Uncle dain In-
tends to "swallow the Mexicans." The old
gentleman is too shrewd for that. He known
they rwouldn'^ agree with him. They can't
evan agree with each other.

The Holland Letter
Soon after the first of June reports were

In circulation that one of the largest of
the sta-te-chartered banks was strongly dis-
posed to Join the federal reserve bank sys-
tem. Within a week after th« report* were
first heard, the directors of the Broadway
Trust company voted unanimously to apply
for admission to the federal reserve system.
As this institution Is one of the larger ones
it might be assumed that It Is leading the
way so that other state-chartered Institu-
tions here and elsewhere will speedily make
application for membership to the federal
reserve system. An Inference yf that kind,
however, cannot fairly be drawn from the
action of the Broadway Trust company. There
are several reasons why it w\ould be to the
special advantage of this institution to .be
a member of the federal reserve system. It
IB a somewhat peculiarly located and a very
rapidly -organized,, trust company. It now rep-
resents one of the latest of those combina-
tions which have made It possible to estab-
lish so many large banks, and It took over
a number of smaller institutions, one or two
of which were located in Brooklyn.

It has sometimes been said that if the
contention of the attorney general, Mr. Greg-v

ory, which he made in his recent arguments
before the supreme court at Washington In

"the International Harvester case be sound,
then the Broadway Trust company and other
banks have been organized in defiance of
the principle the attorney treneral advocated.
He claimed in his argument that there was
no objection to the size of any corporation
provided its growth wna from Inside, so to
speak, not obtained through the purchase
and combination of other organizations. \ But

.with the exception of the National City bank
there is no great banking institution which

Tias not Increased strength and ^ resources
through purchase of other banks and the
absorption of them.

Grew IB • .VJft-li*.

The Broadway Trust company gre',w -.in
a night almost. Furthermore, its offices are
established not in the 'financial, district, but
beyond \ the outskirts of that district, for
they In fact face the city hall of New York
city. The institution is in affi l iat ion— not
in name, but In fact — with one of the grout
national banks, for to a considerable extent
the same Interest controls both. The insti-
tution since Its organization haa' been iden-
tified with one of the great mercantile
houses of the country which has gained lnrge
resources and an income • of millions by the
establishment i throughout the^ country and
in other parts of the world of retail, shops
In which articles costing not more than 10
cents apiece were sold. Now it may be to
the especial advantage qf an Institution thus
affiliated with' a very large mercantile house
and one, too, whose business reaches all over
the United States .to become associated with
the .federal reserve system. Any banker can
see how such membership might be of pecu-
liar advantage to an institution of this Kind.
In fact, the president ot the institution, K'-erl-
erlck G. Lee, has spoken with enthusiasm
of the advantages not only for his own in-
stitution, but for other state-chartered insti-
tutions, . which the federal reserve system
offers.

Mr. Lee is likely to find his name at the
head' of t\he list ot great state banks which
become members of the federal reserve :;ys-
tem. Anything that he may say is heard or
read, by other bankers with respect, for he
haa gained high reputation in his compara-
tively brief service as president of a large
bank. President Lee believes that pos.siln
the public and. it may bto, not many of the
state bankers fully realize of how great
value the rediscount privilege which la one
of the chief features of the federal reser\e

There are some bankers from other parts
of the country ywho are officers of state-

Chartered institutions who agree with Prcsi-
dent l-.ee, and reports have recently come to
this city from California that some of the.
largest of the, stale banks upon the Pacific
coiryt are likely speedily to be numbered in
the federal reserve 'membership.

Lewis E.
"With Mr. Lee Is associated as .a member

of the same banking family Lewis E. Pie'r-
son. who, although only 45 years of age
gained before he MLtired, some three' years
•ago, from the presidency of o'ne of the lead-
ing national banks of New "York, a high rep-
utation as a banker. Young, as he wan, Mr.
Pierson built up an institution which, in its
early years, was. chiefly occupied with bank-
Ing business for customers whose vocations
were in the lower dry goods and commission
house district. His- bank at one time had
the reputation of carrying a larger line of
discount for these merchants than any other
bank in the country. When F. W. Wool-
worth <Jeemed it expedient to become- affil-
iated with important banking Interests he
did not wait long before associating himself
with Mr. Pieraon. It has always been the
presumption that it was due to Mr. .Pierson's
skill that the considerable combinations
which made the organization of the Broad-
way Trust company possible were effected.
Great merchants, however, are able some-
times to tempt great bankers from their
desks and It was one of the great mercan-
tile houses of New York whose officers had
become familiar with Mr. Pierson's banking
methods and whose house was one of his
bank customers which offered him. accorti-
-ing " to a common report, a salary equal to
that which Charles M. Schwab received when
he became president of the United States
Steel corporation. Whether the figures are
accurate or not. It is, however, the common
understanding that Mr. Pierson as president
of this mercantile house receives a larger
salary than any other ^chicf executive does
who is employed. In the mercantile business".

He retained, however, his interest and in-
fluence in the bank and also' in the 'Broad-
way Trust company. , He is chairman of thV
finance committee of his vbank, and it Is
assumed that the trust company would not
have made application for membership to
the federal reserve systern had riot Mr. Pier-
son stron»ly advised action of tha^ kind.

What Would DC the EftVci.
This decision, however, seems not to have

Immediately Influenced any of the other
state-chartered institutions. It now seems
likely that a long time will have elapsed before
state-chartered institutions come In any con-
siderable numbers into federal reserve mem-
bership notwithstanding the fact\ that the
advantages are recognized.

It is more likely that the other state In-
stitutions will wait until they can form a
good judgment respecting the effect upon
the Broadway Trust company of Its mem -
bershlp in the federal reserve system. Never-
theless, it Is an opinion commonly held horc
that ultimately, possibly after the federal
reserve system has been modified or per-
fected, a majority of the state Institutions
iri' all the states will be in membership with
this system. K HOLLAND.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAI.T MASON.

THE SIM1HKH TASK.

The days grow hot. and we must swat,
with enerpty unceasing: yea, we must rise and
soak the flies, to keep them from Increasing.
If we pass by U single fly, it .soon will rear
a million, and they will iralse, in summer
da-ys, four . hundred thousand billion. And
they'll produce, while running loose, such
swarms of nlthy critters, such hosts of flies,
they'll hitle-the skies—ao let us,not be quit-
ters. Oo forth and swat in humble, cot, and
In the lordly palace, swat left and right,
keep up the right, until yon break a gallus.
Strike stalwart blows, and crush the foes,
and later you/wlll rue it, and I'll sit here
throughout the year, and tell you how to do
it. I'll sing you lays to cheer your days
while you the files are potting, I'll praise
ybur,i«al with gladsome spiel, but I'm too
fat for swatting. I'll urge you on from
golden dawn until night's .shades are fall-
Ing, but, like most guys • whose words are
wise, my acts are mostly stalling.

EX PER T SA YS EMOR Y UNIVERSITY
SITE ONE OF BEST IN COUNTRY

^That the proposed site of Emory univer- i
slty has landscape po«sibllltles for making
one of the9 most pleasing: university sites in
the country was the enthuvlasic belief of
Professor Henry Hornbostel, the widely '
known architect recently obtained to con-
struct the plans for Emory, after he made a
survey of the tract of land In Druid Hills
yesterday In company with Bishop Candler
and others.

Only a tentative scheme ha« thus far been
mapped out for the university group of build-v

Ings by Professor Hornboatel and he doe»K

not expect to arrange his 14eas into a con-
crete Conception until after much study of

(the> location and consultations with the trus-
tees and faculty.

VThe proposed site of tip university," said
Professor Mornbostelv "furninhen. one o? the
most charming positions to place a group of
collegiate buildings In the country. The two

rivuleta which converge within what shall be
called the campus will furnish a distinctly
parklllte setting. The nearby railroad may
be so employed in the scheme that it will be
far *.rom detractive and carj >be of great use
In transporting the large quantities of build-
Ing material necessary. I am specially
pleased that the granite and other structural
material Is so close at hand for selection.

Professor Hornbostel will address the
Emory Pounders' \ club at a luncheon Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 'o'clock, when he will dis-
cuss "University Plans." Dr. Hornbostel, who is
dean of the School of Applied Science, Car-
negie Technical Institute, Pittijburg, has in a do
a specialty of the architecture of university ,
buildings for years. He drew up the plans
for thin Institute as well as, the plaiiii for
the Northwestern university, Chicago, and the
University of California, all of which are
widely known for their beauty,o[ architectur-
al design.

With the Exchanges
The world's great a»e. begins anew.

The golden yeaap return,
The earth doth like a snake renew

Her winter weeds Outworn;
Heaven stniles. and faiths and empires gleam
Ijike wrecks of- a 'dissolving: dream.

A brighteV Hellas rearn its mountains V
From waves -serener far;

A new Peheus rolls his fountains
Against the morning star;

Where fairer Ternpes bloom, there sleep
Young ^Cyclads on a\ eunnier deep.

A loftier Argo cleaves the main,
Kraught with a later prize;

Another Orpheus sings again,
And loves, and .weeps, land dies;

A new. Ulysses leaves orice more
Cajypso \for his nat ive shore. \

O wri te no more the tale of Troy,
If earth with Death's scroll must be — ^

Nor mix 'w i th l^aian rage the Joy
V . Which dawnM up*n the free,
Although u subtler Sphinx renew
Hiddle.s of d*»ath^ Thebes never knew.

Another Athens -shall arise,
And to remoter time

Beneath, like1 sunset to the skies,
The splendor of its prime;

And leaves, if naught so bright may Hve^
All earth <-an tuke or heaven can give.

Saturn and Love their long repose
Shall burst, more bright and "good ^

Than all who fell , than One who rose,
Than many unsubdued;

Not 'gold. notV blood, their altar dowers*
But\ votive tears and symbol' flowers. •

O cease: (must hate and death return? v

CejiseT mt^st men kill and d*«?
Cease! drain not to its dregs the urn
j$ Of bitter prophecy!
The world is weary tof the past —
O, might it die or rest at last!

— Shelley.

THE PATRIOT'S DREAM.

(Translated by Wallace Rice, in Th« Xew
^ York Times.)

(This •sonnet, by t\he late Edmondo de
Amicis, is learned by every Italian school
child. 1 1 expre,sses the fervor of Italian
patriotism, now newly awakened.)

Ever when thought of death takes Ore in me
My burning eyes en vision x clear this

dream; V
A mighty p!aJ,n with blossoming hills;

supreme. s

.Encircling these, the "Piedmont range I see; •
Therefrom, to bring old strifes final^ty.x .

Twinkling with steel, wfth banners bright
that gleam , \ •

^ Along ,the winds, that angry mountain^
stream

My country's wan-host rolls, splendid and
freV.

There I. .my brethren with me in the fray,
Am battling on to free our Italy

And drive the ancient deadly- shames away;
And there 1 fall, as "Victory!" comes

a -start. ^
Shrill from our tired, ensanguined soldiery —

'« Sunlit my brow, a bullet in my heart!

i,oxno:s's WAR
(From London I-etter to1 The Newark News.)

, Among the numberless placards by means
of 'which the government is advertising for
an army this one is notable, with its picture
of a crowd\ of men of a l l V s o r t s ^ rallying
around the flag.

"ANS^'KR- THE CALL OF YOUR KING.
J^iidK of desk -and wheel and loom,
Noble, trader, squire and groom;
Come where the bugles or England play,

\ Over, the hills and far away.

And thl^ one: ^
. Germany v. England.

Sign nt once for. the
Grand International Final.

Every man counts. •

Even Shakespeare lends, his help to the
recruiting, as this bill shows:

Stand not upon the order of your going,
but go at once. — Macbeth, 3, 4. Enlist now.

Hotel guests are urged\ to
FOLLOW THE .EXAMPLE OF THE KING.

Lend your • car for the use of convalescent
soldiers." ' (

And not the least significant of the signs
ot the times is the following:

CITIZENS ARE WARNED ~
of the danger from shells and bullets that
may be used in repelling 'airship attacks. Atl
the soundvOf, firing it is urged that all per-
sons -seek cover, preferably in basements,
there to remain until the firing ceases. ^

THE TITLES OF THE KUTtTHE KINGS.

(From The Kansas City Star.)
The various titles by which the heirs

apparent to the important thrones of the
world are: .

Italy — Prince or Piedmont.
Unft'land— Prince of Wales. Duke of

Cornwall rfnd li>uke of Rothesay.
Austria-Hungary — archduke of Au'stria-

Hungary.
Belgium — Duke of Brabant.
Bulgaria — Crown prince. v
Denmark — Crown prince. /
Japan — Crown prince.
Montenegro^ — Prince of Montenegro.
Holland — Princess of Holland.
Norway — Crown -prince.
Roumania — Prince of Roumanla.
Russia — Czarevitch and grand ^duke.
Serbia — Prince of Serbia, ,
Spain — :Prince of .Asturlas.
Sweden — Duke 'of Scania and Prince of

Sweden. l

SORROWS Or THK CIRKAT.
(From The Boston Transcript.), ' '

Lord kitchener Is in a position to under-
stand how Walter Johnson feels when a man
in the 26-cent bleachers yells, "Take him
out!"

ANOTHER NEED.
(Prom The Houston Post, i

No doubt the British ministry Is right »n
demanding further supplies of ammunition,
but U also looks to us as i f . there is need
for further quantities of sand.'

. PRAVKH-HABV IS PKRKKCT.
(Glendale (Cal.) Dispatch to The Los Angeles

. Time*.)
"Babies ;*r« mad« better by th« power of

prayer." say* L. Wi Sturdevant. of 4ST South
Jackson av«nue. whoae 6-months-old 'baby
was awarded the silver loving cup at the
OJendale festival of flowers ' and fruit* for

GLACIERS.
By «K.OHGE

Antfaor uf "At Goad Old

ice.

A glacier Is a large collection of tourist

Glaciers do not cross the ocean, but stick
to the land. They are found In mountains
along with mountain goats,; edelweiss; guides.
tourists, chalets and other phenomena. The
glacier, however, is larger than any of these.
It Is ev^n larger than the rich traveler who
acts as if he was renting the country with
his room at the hotel—an« it is almost as
large as th<- said rich traveler's bill when he
leaves and the hotel proprietor gets his turn
to Le impressive.

The glacier originates! in the uppe^r r<^- v

gions of eternal snow. "This snow had no
chance^to m^lt and'as more snow keeps fall-
ing all the time it finally gdts squeezed into
Ice. v When a valley has been filled with ice
the whole mass begins to slide majestically
down hill. When it reaches the torrid zone
where the tourist pays his hotel bill the
lower end of the glacier m e l t s ^ o f f and forms
a r iver while more snow crowds in behind
the upper end and make^ more glacier.

So mo glaciers are a mile wide and many
miles long. They are also a thousand feet
thick. Most glaciers are in a very poor atat«-
of preservation and have c-revasses. . A ,
crevasse is a season c-ra^k; about ten feet
wide and a few hundred feet docp. When
the tourist stepn into va crevasse he usually
stays there u n t i l the glacier carries h i m ,
down to. its terminals and delivers him in \ a
fine statt; of preservation about forty-ni.no
yearn later. i

The most remarkable th ing about the
glacier is "Up. motion. A glacier' does not
make as much noise as a 19-year-old boy
running his father 's automobile-, but it gets
them Just the same. • It has a relentless for-
ward .movement which nothing can stop—not
even a federal judge with an injunction. Still
it is vnot hard to dodge a. glacier. A moder-
ately active man can keep out of its. way. The

A r«-I*ntlei«« forw»nl movement wfclch noth-

ith njunction.

most agile glaciers move about an inch an
hour. How plonsant it must be to live in
Switzerland :iml to c-ome down v.-eek a f t e r
week to wave good by to a personal f r iend
who is takins a t r ip on a glacier.

Millions of yours ago most of the world
was covered w i t h glaciers and they casme
do-.vn as far ns New York city. These ha-pp.1-*
days have gone, however. and the Xew
Yorker' who wants ice has to tip thf ice
man for Carrying 100 pounds of it up four
flights between his t h u m b and forefinger.

the most perfect infant in the "bettei; baby"
contest.

V Unceasing prayer, both before and after
birth, is responsible for v the "perfection" of
Joseph Lester Kt urdevant, according^ to his
father. Mr. Sturdivant says that neither 'he
nor his wife take any- credit to themselves"
for the winning ability of their sturdy little
youngster.

1 ' "1 do not believe in getting better babies
by luck," he said, as his 100 per cent bundl*
ol perfection clasped the silver loving cup
to his baby breast.

"I attribute my success to the blessing
of God and prayer. If parents -would pray
faithfully, all babies would be perfect, even
as Is ours." •

Nearly 150 babies entered the contest, the >,
first ever held In Olendal^e. but Mr. Sturac-
vant's "prayer baby" won the c, on test hand!
down.

HIS OWX \VEATHKU PROPHET.
! (From The Wall Street Journal.)

Near one of the New Jersey suburban
toxvns ie a particularly fine truck garden,
through which runs avsystem of water pipe?,
elevated on posts. The pipes are perforated
at regular intervals, and when. In the sultry
June and July d.ays, the .neighboring gar-
dens are parching unjier the sun, the owner
of the aerial irrigation plant simply turns
oh the 'water, and watches his vegetables
flourish as the , green bay tree.

According to, the story current in the
neighborhood, the farmer's artificial show-
ers are "all velvet." the water cbsting him
nothing. When the'^ water company was stifle-
ing rlgtits-of-'w11*' through the garden plot*
of that vicinity, the owner of the j,>rUen
was approached for permission to lay piped
through his land.

"Certainly," he acquiesced. "Cost? Oh, I
won't charge you anything. Just fix It up so
I can get water frdm your pipes, and *•« U
call it square." \

So the sprinklers were installed and the
owner of the truck garden cixn now predict
a. shower with unerr ing accuracy

STUO^iU BAt KIN»i.

{Krom The Houston Post.-)
Ho far as the un i ty of the country is con-

cerned,-we do not believe the president could
have the nation behind him much.-stronger
If he were a Methodist.

THK IMAGINATIVE TURK.

(From Tbe Washington Post.) l

The account of a Turkish buttle in which
2,000 allies and only 43 Moslems, were sl%in
points tM. a worthy successor of the original
Mine. Schererczade,

PR1KB WORTH Fi<;HTlN<; FOR.
(From The "Wall Street Journal.)

See that' bird flying as if a hawk w*r*
after It? Dove of Peace getting away from
the l*ake Mohonk .conference! v

ANOTHER BAHV FHOBLBM.
(From The New York Sun.)

The number of births in London !• >«lit
to have decreased by 500 a day. Th« British
empire will have another kind uf war 1>*by
scare to employ its spare time if theae
Inv fiffurea are well founded.

lEWSPAPERI STEWSPAPER!
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GOVERNOR ATTACKS
ALLEGED REFORMS

!
remain with us that permanency Is'the
twin brother of principle, and only

, when allied can true, prog re SB be at-
tained. The experience of ages is not
to be disregarded for the experiments
of adventurers with their deceptive
promises, and on the moralities in their
larger significance muse rest •' the
strength or decline of a \people. The
fathers planned this government with -

i wisdom almost inspired; establishing
! the constitution in testimony of eternal

. i things which could not be altered. May
TTM^.^wr.**..* 1J»t the impious guidance of the time-
UnWCrSltV ; server, the opportunist, the alien, tempt i

; UTB to follow false lights and forsake

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
NAME OFFICERS TODAY

In
Alumni He Makes Plea for j "̂  »"«fV"c'ourse""'
Tried and True Principles
of Past.

Athens, Ga., June 15.— (Special.)— i
Today was alumni clay at the Univer-
sity of Georgia and the .annual address f
was made by Governor Slaton to

.
alumni association, who alluded to the ,
srovernor's subject. "Real Progress,".
and recalled the fact that the speaker
as governor had tteen brave and strong {
enough to give the people of his state j
through the tax equalization measu
originated by a Clarke county . rep
sentative In the audience, the greatest
piece of real progress that, any gov-
ernor In any time had accomplished,
adding in last year $85.000,000 of tax-
able property to the returns.

Cup for Me Id rim.

GDMimEEOFIZSIS
PREPARED FOR SURVEY

- _ \ '

Chairman Paxon Names Sub-
Committee Chairmen and

Will Announce Members:

A handsome loving: cup was presented,
to General W. P. Meldrlm. of Sava-nnah.
thl» afternoon by,, the alumni^ associa-
tion on the occasion of his fiftieth
commencement attendance.

Reunions of the classes of 18P5, 1905
*nd 1910 and of the Sphinx - h marked
Alumni day. The luncheon had re-
»ponaes from a majority of the classes
from 1866 to this year. I>r. E. IX NeW-
ton, of Atlanta, a( student in 1876. re-
ported that his grandfather, his father,
a young brother and his son had,been
graduated from .Georgia.

Colonel O. H. Bloodworth. of Fcrsyth,
made tjie address, delivering the fol-
lowing, priaes: Junior orator. W. H.
Sorrels, Athens; sophomore cup, Ernest
Levy, Athens; sophomore debaters'
medals. J. H. Carmlchael, R- H., Harris

jic, , The scope of the^work to be under-
ire- ! taken and, the policy to be followed

by the survey committee of 125 in its
probe 'of "what*s the matter of the
city government" was outlined yes-
terday afternoon at the first meet-
ing of th« executive committee.

Chairman Fred J. Paxon announced

Interesting Addre**ea Are De-
livered by Expert* at

Tybee Convention.

Tybee^ Island, Ga., June 15.—(Spe-
cial. )—The concluding session of the
eleventh annual convention of the Cot-
ton Seed Crushers* association of Geor-
gia will be, held here tomorrow. The
.program for the final session Includes
an address by T. C. Law. official chem-
ist of the association, whose subject
will be "Relation of the Chemist to the
Cotton Seed Products Industry." This
will be the only address of the con-
cluding session—the remainder being
given over tb the business of the con-

j veiitlon, concluding with the annual
election of officers.

Tuesday's session wafl featured by
the address of tflon; J. J.' Culberson, of

that the mayor, the heads of the sev-
eral departments and members' of the11

common council had a^EUved him that
the worK of the committee would re-
cei\-e their hearty co-operation and
that' they would -welcome any assist-
ance that might accrue to them
through the subsequent' .investigations.

It wais agreed that subcommittees
should be 'appointed to cover each of
the several departments of , the city
and reporting1 upon11-their work. t:onai-.
tions and needs. Colonel Paxon stated
later in the evening .that Mrs. R. M.
"Walker would head the subcommittee
'on schools.' which is considered ^one of
the most important of the^ investigat-
ing groups. W. Woods White, has
been appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to furnish a 'tabulated diagram

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS
APPOINTED BMSON

WAYCROSS MAN IS
COOKED TO DEATH

i IN BOILING ROSIN
V

crowd. Moore pitched m. great game
for TennUle. The teams play tomor-
row at Idyl wild. Batteries for Tennille.

Moore, kowery and Wise?' for Wr
vilJe, Lively. Martin and Tyson.
pires. Brunaon and Buchanan..

lrb-U-
Um-

.WaycroBs. June 15.—(Special.)-^-W.
M. Bennett, turpentine operator, fell
head first Into a vat of boiling rosin
at a still here tod ay T and was cooked
to death. A coroner's Inquest waa iheld
this afternoon,- and the Jury agreed
that Mr. Bennett must have suffered
a stroke of apoplexy when he was near
the vat, plunging: to his death when

June 15.—President i,strlclsen.
TVilson today appointed Charles B. \ A. negr<* helper .pulled Mr. , Bennett
Williams 'of Georgia, to be "United from the vat, but too late to save his
States attorney for the Panama canal life. The; upper half: of th^man*. body

Columbus Man Named U. S. i
Attorney for the Panama j

Canal Zone.

Washington,

zone.
Georgia.

wiiV"«i' fenm* i« »t fniiimhuH i wa« covered by a coaling of roa.in fromWUlams home Is at Columbus,, Qne tQ three -^cton tlfick, and the flesh

AT THE THEATERS

Keif A Vaudeville.
*• <At the

Charley Grapawin.
"

for hla
"

and C. R- Baker..
The graduating exercises occur to-

morrow- Honorable Fairfax Harrison,
president of the Southern railway, who
will maie the baccala-u refute address,

this evening.
^ The governor's address was a plea for
tb.e progress which bases itself on .the
tried, and true principles .of past, av

plea' ^against the "patent nostrums"
of the self-styled, restless, impatient
reformer in legislation, education and
social welfare movements.

-Attack OB Jnatlee Itself.**
'"There are those .who are so far

advanced as to favor in their delirium
tor change an. attack on ' Justice it-
aelf," said the governor. "The great
fundamental la-w •which, insures, the lib-
erty of the Individual and guards the
toozne of the humblest against the king

• himself, cannot be tolerated by these
impatient natures, and if that same law
Jiappens to protect the property of some
unpopular corporation, the proposition'
is made to alter it through a demagogic
appeal to an excited people. The p-hilo-
sbpher submits to a vote whether the
eaxth is flat or round. The constitu-
tion. Intended' to operate as a restraint

, Upon the temporary /passions \of the
people, must be altered by.. submitting
decisions to the ballot, with the result
that- the verdict will be different, ac-
cording to the popularity of the party
or the prejudice of the moment.

"The judiciary is the one part of our
political system which is sacred. When
>v"Uliajn M'irt was asked to urge an
Chief Justice John Marshall the popu-
lar deHiand^ for'Aaron Burr's conviction,
lie replied j 'You might as well tell
.Humboldt that, the people demand the
moon have t'our horns.'
."The governor and other state house

officers are elected-, by majorities and
in the performance of their political
functions are expected to represent,ma- '
Jorities. T*he judge has no concern
•with them, but if the most baited man
is entitled to the judgment, it should
be rendered him against the protests
of the entire state.

"Despite the experimentation" of our
legislature along- revolutionary lines,
I have an abiding fai th in. the per-
manency of our'instilutions and the In-
tegrity of tour state as long as justice

>is administered by upright judges; as
provided by the olet '>ragna Chart a j
without fear, favor or affection."

VMtable Xoveltle*.

The-address was a call away from the
"impatient' individuals hoping for the
worse and inculcating the gospel of
pessimism that whatever is is wroni?,"
it was an argument for fewer laws and'
Xb-ose based on. justice and the proven
precedents of the past in legislation;
of clinging: to the safeties of the past
in education, building on the broad
foundation ot" truth and not of the un-
stable novelties so prevalently" ex-
ploited,

3*he governor cited the constitution
of the state, shaped by Robert Toombs,
an alumnus of Georgia, a-stern instru-
ment which has held the state to con-
servatism and strength through many
storms of temporary revolution. / He

• aaid that as this constitution "was
found no consolation for the aerial
legislative financier, rich, only in theo-
ries for the expenditure of other peo-
ple's moneys." But when it -became, nec-
essary to refund the bonds of the state

• when' the European war had depressed
commerce and impoverished the people,
money was shrinking, and the bravest
doubted the possibility to meet the sit-
luattori, the constitution was the solu-
tion, and financiers were attracted to
contest for the \bonds of ^this atate,
whose fundamental laws guaranteed
their redemption, and > a native Geor-
gian, with familiarity with, and faith
in, this great fact, outbid the ea'stern
bidders, and for the first time in the-
history of any state took over the en-

~ tire issue of his state.
"The tax equalization law, progres-

sive in that it simply enforces the con-
stitutional provisions by requiring all
to bear their? proportionate burdens and
therefore simply compelling obedience
to:, an old and recognized principle,
made the result - possible," said the
speaker.

Concluding, the governor said:
"peorgia and her sister states may well
learn the lesson. Let science enrich
her; let Industries multiply our' re-
sources; let enterprise and commerce
increase the comfort pf mankind- let
engineers, with old laws newly discov-
ered, opeta streams and traverse skies
But In it all the eternal truth should

SterSing Silyer
Goblets for
Wedding Gifts

Silver Goblets in plain and
til read patterns are gold at
J8.50 and $12.00'each respect-
ively.

Six oi tile plain Goblets sell
for $45; six of the thread de-
sign sell for *70.

Mail orders forwarded pre-
paid.

Call and' let us show you
what splendid values we offer
in useful, serviceable i and
Jiatldgome wedding gift*.

Writ'e for 160-pa'ge' illus-
trated catalogue.

Flalerdc Berkeie, Inc.
Gold uid

'SiKenmith*

31 Whitehall St.
EiUbliilxd 1&7

expending same and an
their _present efficiency. This dia-

.g-ram will be hung upon the wall of
the assembly room of the chamber of
commerce so that the eyes of the com-
mitteemen\ during discussion rnay be
informed as well as their ears.

The executive committee is com-"
posed 'of twenty res^lar members and
four ex-offlcio members as follows-

Regular members: J. 'E. Allen, R. L.
Cponey. Oscar Elsas. T. T. Flagler,
Xandsey Hopkins, Harrison Jones, E
C. Kontz, V. H. Kricgshaber. H. A.
Mater, \\ timer L. Moore, H E MurraS-
J. E. Paullin, W. "Woods White C S*
AVinn, ilrs. Nellie -Peters Black, Mrs'
Samuel-\L.umpkin, Mrs. P. J. vMcGovern
Mrs. Emily McJpougald and Mrs. R. M
TValker.

Ex-ofticio members in addition to
Chairman Paxon and Mel R. 'Wilkin-
son, president of the chamber of com-
merce: J, M. B. Hoxey vice chairman.
a,nd Harvey Johnson,, secretary of the
general committee. \

Paris, Texas, president of the Inter-
state Cotton Seed Crushers* associa-
tion."

Another prominent speaker of the
morning was Hon. Cliff Williams., of
.Meridian, Mlsa., who spoke on "Co-op-
eration." -Mr. Williams declared that
by failing to co-operate,, the .agriciU-
turali interests and commercial activi-
ties in. this country were getting only
about 50 per cent of their true value
and the south was faring even worse
as a section, by seourine:. only, twenty-
five per cent of the value of the prod-
uct sold. He called attention to the
faot that the Denmark fertilizers, by
thorough co-operation,' .wherein they
had established a. program of endeavor,
systemization of production, standardi-
sation and sale of .their food products,
they were securing 85 per cent of its
value. He declared-, 'that the feeding
value of one^pound of cotton" seed meal
is equal to three pounds of corn, and
yet thousands of tony of each are ex-
changed by the north and the south
each year at the same valuation, and
no consideration given to ' the fact that
the fertilizing vdlue of tho cotton seed
meal, after it is fed live stock, is worth
$20 per .ton, whereas the ferti l izing
value of corn, fed to the same stock.

estimate of j is worth only J6.50.
Greater Publicity Irjerd.

He declared if the newspapers \o(
the country would sive us mitrh space
in their columns to the value of the
products of the cotton seed as they
were giving to politics, that H would
"ncrease the -wealth of Georgia ten mil-

TO CONDEMN PROPERTY
FOR NEW MACON bEPOT
Macon, Ga.. June 15.— (Special.)—The

Central of Ueorgia Railway company
is serving- notice of condemnation pro"-
ceedings against tin

lion dollars, a year. He called upon
the crushers to enlarge their campaign
of publicity, take the world into theJr
confidence, and enrich- the south.

R. S. Melone, of Atlanta,- read a most
interesting and instructive 'paper on.
"Contracts and Arbitration." As sec-
retary to the Georgia Crushers' arbl- ---=,
tration Committee, as well aa the -afcbi-i Into
tration committee of the Interstate Cot-
ton Seed Crushers- associat Ion. Mr.

.
ce»» In "The Awakening of Mr. Plpp."
one of vaudeville'.* most favored actors,
Hharcs topllner honors with the noted BiBp-
'letto Brothers In tho Forsyth theater's elftli-
oratc bill this week. Packed houses nave
attended th* first perlormanceB of the
week, un<l \ the remainder of the week
promises to bring an epoch-making record
in attendance. Diero, the master accor-
dionist, la i an extra addtxl attraction of
great mualeul worth : Will, MorrlKney, the
popular comedian «nd BonKHter, aBsiated by
the pretty blonde Dolly Hoohett. offer a
novelty of exceedlnc ,lntere«J: Ethel Ma

on the face was cooked to the bone.
, Hl« wife .and eight children survive.
The deceased was &6, and had made
his home here for years.

Wrighttville Lo*t.
Tennille, Ga., June IS.—(Special.)—

Tennille defeated WrtRhtsvllle today
"by a score of 11 ^to 7, before a large

1O DAYS ONLY
Biggest Reduction Ever Made
BetUd of Teeth . . <t
But Gold Crowns . .
BrMn Work Pw Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 3

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Years at Sam* Loeation Cor. Pcaobtree and Dtoatur Sit.

bonough. the Morijfblt.il
brought

stone
"

medienne, has
brand-new semen

ish fllspluy of coHtumei*; the Key-
Trio present a roaring fantawy en-

titled" "The Nutty Burglar." and Watson's I
Farmyard la a irained poultry act that
brings down the houne.

"The Millionaire Baby."
(At the Grand.)

It J.s- .seldom that a moving picture thea-
ter offers s«rh un unbroken aerlee of as-
tonlshinicly big: iiicture l attractions as 1»
scheduled for the Cr.-uid theater today, to- j
morrow- ;in«l Friday nnd Saturday. The
attraction Jor today is "The MiUlonaire j
Baby," a pretentious Solig release, chock-
fu l l of 'human Interest and dramatic ultuo-
tlons, and released over the V. S. L. E. i
combination. It la a. Scllte ReJ Seal pro- |
ductlon. and one of., the bent of the (season. J
Tomorrow the Grani} haa arranged
UHual expense to 'rforn

'Tho Juggernaut,'
Eul . railroad utory featuring Anita Stewurt
and Earle Williams in their mottt succesM-
"ful vehicle. ' "The Jugpernaut" brolto wll
attendance records on Us last appearance,
and wll), no rtoubt; act -• new attendance
records this occasion. Friday and Saturday
Hazel Dawn, th« famous musical comedy
star, comes In "Clarlsfa." r* beautiful ro-
mantic drama. > .

"Who's Who in Society.
'

"

plf opportunity to
differences in makln
could he so ea

lone pointed out that he had had am-
e the points of

_ contracts^ which
lily avoided in the flrst

instance, and which invariably led to
arbitration. Jt was to point out. In
brief, these defects, that he addressed
his remarks.

He said the main 'cause of complaint
was due to telegrams hastily dictated
and not' r*ail before being dispatched,
anrt that oftentimes a stenographer's
unintentional error caused the contract
to be misunderstood and arbitration re-
sult.. Another fact which be declared
caused arbitration, -was that contracts
were entered into between members

the fctriui.l.)
At the Strand today George Kleine pre-

sents "Who's Who in Society." with D*Ha
Conner and a. caat of Broadway ators.' .This
la a ro11lcltlnj5 comedy In four parts" tell-
ing of the efforts of Mrs. O'Brien to break

society. 'The comedy Hltuatloriu arc
, and running through the story is an

plot- and lovo story. A talie

new depot.
The railroad company has named

L,eon^ S. L>ure as its arbiter. The prop-
erty-owners are naming other persons
for that purpose. In case the arbiters
are l unable to g~et together on the
amount of damages, the matter will be
submitted to the courts'. \ me e tin"
of the .arbiters will be held abou't
June 20. '.

—17,338 ACRES
OF TtFT COUNTY \JLAND

Tifton, Ga., June (Special.) —
Somewhere, sometime, somehow 17,338
acres of Tlfc .county land have, disap-
peared, though no one seems to know

AddrcMH by I>. C*. Dninaa.
The address by D. G- Dumas, editor

of "The Oil Miller." Atlanta, Ga., on
"The Results Of Co-operation," was
received with a great deal of applause.
At this session Secretary-Treasurer K..
I'. Chlvcr made his annual report as
sucii and also as chairman of the bu-
r-.cau of publicity.

Mr. Chiver&* report showed that his
copnmlttee v,'as fortunate in having Dr.
Andrew M. Soule, president of. the state
college of agriculture, at' Athens, Ga.,
to continue writing .semi-monthly ar-
ticles on the uses and value of cot-
ton seed- meal, and these articles were
given widespread publicity through the
assistance of Ernest E. Dallis^ of At-
lanta, who has served as publicity pro-
moter for the .ssociation for the past

secretary-treasurer.

why these acres are not on the tax
books, but none answer the question.
The fact is that they are not there
and that ends i t. The tax equalizers
have been working on the tax books
for several weeks and though the>y
have "found" a considerable acreage,
thl?> amount of Tift county land re-
main* lout: A list of the missing
acreagre in the different lots, has been
p-ublished in the hope that the property
owners will come to the1 assistance of
the equalizers and return tne missing
land. However, it is an assured fact
that there will be a goo3 bit of this
land that won't get on the tax books
this year. ^ .

INDEPENDENT. ICE M[EN
MEET HERE THURSDAY

Macon, Ga., June 15.— (Special.)—The
independent ice dealers of Georgia, who
held &'• preliminary meeting in Macon
several weeks ago to discusa a proposed
bill having for its object to do away
with the ice tru^t in this state/'will
hold another meeting in Atlanta at the
Piedmbnt hotel Thursday.

It Is the object of the association to
have the bill passed by the legislature
at the coming session. The association
haa 71 members and Glenn G. Toole, a
local ice dealer, ia the president.

ELEVEN NEGRO TIGERS r
FINED IN WAYCROSS

Rome, Ga., June 15.—(Special.)—A
desperate 'attempt at suicide by means
of gas, and a safety razor blade "was
made b\y Frank Bennett, a young mer-
chant of Rome, who' Is supposed to
have become temporarily deranged
over financial troubles. v \

Bennett operated a'small candy shop
on East ,First- street and turned on
the gas and placed a pipe connected
w ith the 5et In his mouth. At the
same time he opened a vein In his

/leg with a razor -blade. After he be-
came weak from loj*s of blood he fell
from -the table, and therefore ceased
to Inhale the gas. His young wife be-
came alairmed at. his failure to come
'homeland, golnjc to his p lace 'o f -bus i -
ness, found It locked. Peering through
the window she saw her husband cov-
ered with blood and called in help. 11
The young'man was removed to a local t - . •
hospital and prompt measures saved BPrugitl»ta supplied by Atlanta Jobbers.]

Waycro«», Ga., June 15.— (Special.)—
After one of .the longest sessions of
the recorders' court ever held, eleven
out of twelve negroes charged with
violating the city whiskey law were
convicted and sentenced today. - Kach
'defendant waa fined une hundred dol-
lars or ninety days on the gani?. It
was the bijffges^ number of blind tigers
ever handled at one time in Way cross.

PICKS HOLE IN JAIL
AT PERRY AND FLEES

Perry, .Ga.. June 15.—(Special.)—
Chess L-ockerman. a young white man
accused of stealing a cow from Charlie
Davis, and selling the'cow in Monte-
zuma, wae arrested and put- In jail on
Saturday night. Owing to the extreme
heat, he was allowed to remain ip the
tTorridor. Last night he found a. small
piece of water pipe with which he

Kicked a hole in the wall of the jail
irge enough to crawl through, threw

his blanket over the wall and scaled
It, making good !hi» escape. v

ROAD BOOSTERS tiEET
AT HAWKINSVILLE TODAY
* .IlawUinsville,- <3a.. June 15,™(Spe-
ctal.)—Boosters of the "Short-cut"
hljchway route for the Dixie highway

NEW COUNTY PROMOTERS
READY FOR LEGISLATURE

Verily IB the leg-ialature now upon
us. Announcement was matJe on Tues-
day thiit- the promoters of Hhe pro-
posed new counties of Tato and Hnn-
«eli have eng^agreet headquarter* in the
Kim ball House.

cordance with the Georgia rules and,
that arbitrationa 'be held under these
rules. He, was followed by Ernest B.
Dallls, of ^Atlanta, who delivered »
talk on, "Publicity and, Avertlaing/'

The convention was entertained by
the Southern Cotton Oil company dur-
ins- the afternoon on a chartered boat
for a trip out to sea and a tour of
the Savannah harbor.

HE FAILS IN DOUBLE
ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

d l s u i a
-

_ _ i« a crook and thief 1
intercepted In the act of rob-
use by a government deteetlv.fi

putting aa a stranger, who, at the sa-me
time, wins the. hand ana heart of the
charming daughter of Mr«. O'Brien. The
pj i r t -o f 'Mr . O'Brfen is in the hands of the
well-known Dan Moylea, who won- such suc-
cess In "Stop Thief" and "Officer 666." Mrs.
O'Brien played by "Kate SereeantJion. Mary
Ellen by Delia Connor, the -detective by
"William H. Powers and Lord Aleyi . by
Edward Lester arc all excellent character
portrayals. Jn addition a Pathe special Is
on the program lor today.

HUGHES RECOVERING
FROM OPERATION

The* many friends of Robert Hughes.
formerly of Atlanta, a on of the late
John W. Hugrhes and a Georgrik Tech
graduate, will be glad to hear the
news of MB speedy" recovery from an
operation for appendicitis at the Aator
sanitarium. New York cHy, last week."'
T-Jis mother, Mrs; 'Gharles L.- 'Hugrh&s/l
left Atlanta to be with her son dur- \

hie operation*.n% hie operation*. _
Mr. Hughes now holds. responsible

position1 with the Standard Oil .com- '
pany. " I

WILSON JOINS UNION
OF THE STONE CUTTERS

"W-ashington, June 15,—President Wll- t
son today became a member of thd i
local union -of Journeymen ritone Ma-!
sons. Representatives of the union who
where present when Mr. Wilson re-
cently laid the cornerstone of the Amer-
ican Red Cross memorial building here
brought his a card of honorary mem-
bership.

Presidents McKinley, Koos«velt and
Taft also accepted honorary member-
ships In unions -during Chelr tenure of !
office. '

Vols Sign SJiee/tan.
Nashville, Tenn., June 15.—Manager

Schwartz, of the Nashville Southern
league team, announced today' the
purchase of Second Baseman Sheehan
from the- Toronto club of the Interna-
tional league. Sheehan will report im-
mediately. Until recently Sheehan 'has
been in the line-up of the St. Paul
club. ^

Lung-Vita Conquers Consumption

his life.

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARDWICK CO.

Visiting Golf Players
Welcome to Our Store

'* • •• •
Where you will find many interesting things
in our exclusive Sporting Goods Department
to while away youi- time when not at the
links -^- • . '.',".'.'.''. . • \

All lines of Sporting Goods,-including an
extensive collection of the finest Golf Clubs,
accessories and apparel—

Besides the most up-to-date lines of light-
weight Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and
Shoes— (

Again we extend to you the courtesies and
conveniences of our store. \

Parks - Chambers - Hard wick
1 Company j

37-39 Peach tree Atlanta, Ga.

Grand Prize. International Congreit of
Jfcdieine, London, ISIS.

"What can I do to
make her stronger?'

Your physiciaij has told you that it is simply
- one of the thousands of cases of "dejn'jity."

You have tried certain "tonics*' without avail,
but you have vnot yet tried Sanatogen, the
true food-tonic. •

And Strntogen may well prove her lalvilion, for
remember that thousands of women who were weak
and weary have derived new Mrength. a new joy of
living, from ill use.

Olive Schreiner, the famous writer, gratefully ex-
claimfl:

"Nothing that I have taken in ycara haj^
^ven me sueh m seme of vt&or as Saaato£ea."

And Amelia E. Barr, (he beloved novelist, referslo
the "marvellous help" derived from using Sanatogen.

Thi» help of Sanatogen is not the false help of a
mere stimulant but the cttatracti-vt aid ot a true food-
tonic which gives the exhausted system the natural
elements for building up the blood, strengthening the

„ nerves, improving digestion.
Howiwell it performs this function, physicians in,

every land—21,000 of them have endorsed Sanatogen
in writing — know from actual observation. Their
attitude » well summed up by the famous Berlin
•pecialist, Professor Eulenberg, who writes:

**I am using Sanntoften 'more 'and more tit
casea of nervous troubles which have their
origin in poverty oi the blood and poor
nutrition, an'd never had occasion to refrct
it* use."

And we feel sure y»u will never regret
using Sanatogen.

Suutcwn •• »oM br food *""
•verrwlu" in 3 nz«. from »I.OO

*s«V -^sv ̂ -^P^ B^pŝ Hŝ ŝ iMsaiŝ ŝ Hŝ usaŝ sB •• 11 I •§•• •S^PSWHSHMSBI>S>̂ —^HSISSS>HSSSSBS^SJSVSVS;S^S^S^SS>Î -~>̂ H>|>S ~̂ ^- —

for Elbert Hubbard's new book—"Health in the Making.*' Written in his attractive manner and filled
with his shrewd philosophy, together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment. It'ts FREE.
Tear this off as • reminder to1 address THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO..32-S Irving PL, New York.

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 176 ~

YOU ARE
EXPECTED

MEN'S MASS MEETING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

THE GRAND
they have no excuse for their »ln."

. , —John 15:22.

TRUTH in advertising is a necessity.
Editors recognize this.
Ad meti preach it. "
WHAT SAY YOU?
A FALSTAFF BKER ad says:
"Beer is a food.. Brea(lv and beer are

made of the same materials; cereals, yeast
and water. Bre'ad is solid: beer is liquid—
both are highly nourishing! Physicians
prescribe beer to produce '.energy, build
tissue at»d strengthen nerves. v Good beer
is the elixir of life."

BUT NOTE—
A document distribute^ in thei GER-

MAN ARMY has this inscription: !•
> " 'The minister vof war has the honor
to announce that it is thelwish of the head
of the army that these pamphlets be dis-
tributed without charge and. at the same
time with explanation of contents by the
officers.'" • • . . . ' . ;,

The pamphlet states—
" 'In a seidel (a pint) of ordinary BKER

there is a little whiskey glass of pure alcoT
hoi. Pure alcohol is to be considered a
POISON—

"'THERE IS NO JUSTIFICATION
for calling beer "liquid food." A glass cif
beer costing 25 pf. has no more nourishment
chan a piece of cheese costing i pf.—

" 'Almost all the excesses during leaves
of absence, fightings and disturbances of
public orderv (in the army) are to be traced
to dririjk—

\
i " 'We 'must speak piainh'.

" 'IT IS MOSTLY BEER which causes
so much mischief.' " *

V - .
Der Arbstinente Arbeiter (No. 22, 1912).

describes the last October fcst in Munich—
'^A sort of country fain— i
"ABOVE AJ,L ABUNDANT BEER.

The first week a drunken attendant was
fatally stabbed. Some days afterwards two
people Were injured in the same way, and
on the last SUNDAY there were in ;a sin-
gle beer booth, the Brau Rosi, no less than
48 persons wounded, among them two
policemen^

"In all 363 cases of wounds and 143 of
sudden sickness. v

"Of these nQ were women."'

If Germans say such, things concerning BEER-—
And Georgia forbids its sale—should ads represent it as food?
Should the Mayor and Council license clubs and saloons to sell it in Atlanta?

1 , The Executive Committee
N. B.—We acknowledge our debt to Gordon's "Anti-Alcohol Movement In Europe" for fact* and flgurak

iNEWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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Dexter tlanta Wins Team
Match Cup

Ties in
Open

Win
Ganie

Whitney and Dexter Are Tied
For tht LoW Qualifying Score;

Atlanta Wins the Team Trophy
By Dick JemlMM.

Two hundred and fifteen golfers res-
latered to qualify for the fourteenth.
.manual tournament ot the Southern Golf
association, over the East Lake course
of the Atlanta Athletic <:lub Monday.

Of this number nineteen were un-
able, owing to darkness, to complete
their rounds. Four of the latter will
complete thein rounds at 8 o'clock this
mornms. after which they, with thir-
teen players tied sit &4 strokes, will
^n^asre^in a play-off to determine which
ton of their" number stick in t,he\_ cham-
pionship division.

Sixty-four entrants comprise the
championship division. Fifty-four of
these v have already qualified, the re-
main in« ten will be selected as above.

Tie for Low Medal Score.'
.Monday morning' C.' L, Dexter, of

Dallas, Texas, turned in a card of 82,
which stood so low tha.t it located like-
ly that he would bo the low, modal
winner. " - >. t

Just i before dusk, however. Nelson
"Whitney, southern champion, turned
in a card that tied Mr. Oexter's. and
in all probability they wilt play, off
for the low score at some later - date
during the tournament, yet to be desig-
nated bv the i^olf committee.

An ideal day greeted the golfing
hosts. In the morning, it was a trine
windv, and waa marred by an occa-
sional shower. But later in the day
only occasional gusts of wind came to
handicap them on the course. ^ \

Due to the thorough, patient and
painstaking efforts of Scott Hudson,
chairman iif the greens committee- of
the Atlanta Athletic club, the course
was in championship condition^ and

. many were the deserved compliments,
that Mr. Hudson received throughout
the -day.

DEfflrnlt Couroe.
The Constitution predicted In Tues-

day's issue, that a<93 would qualify in
the championship division. It did, and
also ten 94'-?-

The reason for such high .qualifying
scores was. in the opinion of nearly
everyone, due to the championship as-
pect of the course itself. .Nearly every-
one was a unit in (declaring that the
course is some five to ten- strokes hard-
er than any other, course in the south.

To the tournament committee, head-
ed by Mr, Rvan, - secretary, assisted
most ably by professionals Sherwood,
of Memphis, and In gals, of Montgom-
erv. is due much praise and credit for
their ^efficient handling of the start.

In'"eisht hours they moved from the
first tec one hundred and seven pairs
of golfers iincl only the slow play of
the contestants themselves can be
blamed for everyone not\finishing,

Atlmmta Win* Team Prlxey
Sixteen clubs entered four men as

their tea-ms In the contest for the team
trcfphv, the aggregate low medal of the
four men playing to determine the -win-
ner.

The Atlanta Athletic club team, com-
posed of G. W. Adalr. Perry Adair; \V.
H. Rowan and R. T. Jones, Jr.,' won
the team tropfay\ with an aggregate of
347. , "

The Audubon1 club of Net* Orleans
finished second this team was com-
posed of Nelson "Whitney, R- G. Bush,
Whitney Bouden and W. P. Stewart.
Their aggregate was 351.

i The-JDallas Golf and Country club fin-
ished third. Their team was Bryan
Heard. G. H. Aldrtdge, C. H. Murtger
and C. Li, Dexter. Their total was
356.

The other teams finished in the fol-
lowing order: Macon, Ga., 35JS; Druid
Hills Golf Club, Atlanta. 364; Mont-
gomery Country cl,ub, 366; Birming-
ham Country club, 367; Charlotte Coun-
try club. 367; New Orleans Country
club, 3,72; Chattanooga Country club,
374: Capitol City Country club, Atlanta,
378; Memphis Country clubv 37&; Nash-
ville Country club,1- 380; Little Rock
Country club, 388; Knoxville -Country
club, 397.

1 Today's Program.
The following1 players who did not

complete their qualitying round Tues-
day must be ready, by not later than 8
o'clock Wednesday or forfeit their
chances to remain in the championship
division:

J. D. Harnett. AH Hunnlcutt. H. C.
Johnson and C. H. Cox.

Players •who qualified in 94 strokes
must report to the golf committee at

• the first tee by not later than 8:30
o'clock Wednesday for the play-off to
determine which of their number- re-
main in. the championship division or
forfeit their chances to do so.

These players: R. P. Jones, S. Hard,
Milton Dargan. -t-eigh Carroll, Carl
Mott. E. V. Patterson, Ewing Watkins,
Dick Gray. R. H. Baugh. C. B. Whit-
worth. C. V. Rainwater and J. A. EUen.

Not later than 9 o'clcxft thl» sixty-
four contestants in the first round, of
•match play-off the cha-mpionahip di-
vision will -be^sent away at rapid in-
tervals, the last pair to be sent away
In the .morning round 'by not later
than 11:30 o'clock.

The results of the play in this round
will determine the first and ^)ecovnd
thirty-twos, the •winners forming the
first and, thfi, losers the second. ° In
the afternoon the two thirty-twos will
meet. The winners in the first thirty-
two will form the championship flight
of sixteen, the losers the second flight,
The winners, in the second thirty-two,
will form the third flight and the loser*
the fourth flight.

Thursday morning the .first round of
match play in all flights will be played,
the second round in the afternoon. Frl-
$)ay, all tlay, 36 holes match play will
fee the program, this being the semi-
finals In all events, including the de-
feated eights in each flight, which will
be determined from the first round
Thursday. The finals wiU b* plftyed
Saturday.

Dalla* Get« 1014 Event.
. 'At the annual meeting of the South-
ern Golf association held last night
several .invitations for the fifteenth an-
nual tournament were 'considered hy
the executive committee. • i, ,

The Asheville Country club of Ashe-
ville, N. C-. the Montgomery' Cwintry
club of Montgomery, Ala., the Memphis
Country club of Memphis, Tenn., the

. Dallas Golf ami Country club of Dal-
las, Texas, and the Atlanta Athletic

ARROW
Sb* COLLARS
Of White PJqne or Repp, or plain
Mull. iVery «jupciW taj fit and
wear. It pays to ask for Arrowi.

2for25t.
cunrrr. pnABOPTfcCO.. INC. MAKERS

BASEBALL
NTUltA w. MOIILE
J»orrea <fa 10cm Par*

CalM 3s30 O'CUcfc

club of Atlanta, all extended invitations
for the 1916 -.tournament. '

After due/consideration the executive
committee selected Dallas, Texas, set-
ting? a tentative bate either in the lat-
ter tpart of May or the first part oC
June, th* exact date to b« determined
later.

The officers for the ensuing yeax
were also elected at this meeting.

President H. F, Smith, of Nashville,
Vice President G. W. Adalr. of Atlanta.
and Secretary John O. Hyan, of Mem-
phis, ' wereV unanimously re-elected,
amid much enthusiasm. '•

The directors elected for the ensu-
ing year are: H. F. Smith, of Nash-
ville; G. ,W. Adair, of Atlanta; Leigh
Carroll, of New Orleans; E. M. Good-
win, of Louisville; Wi. A. Gunter, Jr..
o,f Montgomery ; A. H. iMallory, of Mem-
phis; \V. C. Redding, of JUafon; M. C.
Groover, of Jacksonville; E. D. Thom-
usson. of Chattanooga; R. H. Bftugrh, of
Birmingham, -and S. I. Munsrer, of Dal-
laa.

' , Uua]lfTl,nc Scores.
C. L. Dexter, of l>allas, Texas, and

Nelson Whitney, 'the southern cham-
pion. tied for the low medal, with. £2
each. \ ,

R. P. Jones. Jr., the 13-year-old son!
of Mr. .and Mrs. R. P. Jones, led the
Atlanta entrants with a splendid score
of 83; but one stroke behind the two
low medalers, and is today the hero
of the Atlanta delegation. /

D. S. Henderson led the Chattanooga
delegation with an $3. He. like young
Jones, missed an ' easy put on several
occasions, that would have put both
in the money.

A. A. Da-vidson, of Atlanta, and G.
W. Fooshee. of Memphis, were .tied for
next position with £4.

Seven men were tied at 86. six at 47,
four alt 88. and five at 89, making
twenty-nine" scores turned fn that were
under 90. Twenty-five more players
range from 90 to 93, inclusive. To
complete the championship .division of
sixty-four, ten of the i ninety-four
scores Trvlll be eligible after the play-
off this morning.

The • (Jualifyin^ 'scores are as fol-
lows: \ . ^

Champlonshtp DIvielOBu
82 — C. I*. Dextelr, Dallas; Nelson Wnlt-

ney. N«w Orleans. ">
33 — 1>. S. Henderson, Ohatt&noocm, Tenn.;

R. P. Jonen, ' Jr., Atlanta.
&4— -A. A. Davidson,. Atlanta; G. -W.

Fooshee. Memphis.
86 — Chester Jones. Macon; "W. JT. Rowan,

Knoxville: W. Collier. Birmingham; Jack
Howard. -Montgomery, Ala.; T. W. Falmer,
Atlarita; B. E. Roou Atlanta; B. G. Buah,
New Orleans.

»7— W. F. Anderson, Jacksonville: Whit-
ney Bovrden; Xew Orleans. La. : W- ^u"-
f»al. Charlotte. ?f; C. ; Scott V Proba»eo,
ChatttanooKa; Herbert , Tutwtl*r; Birming-
ham; O. W^atkine, Chattanooga.

S8 — Milton Dargan. Jr.. Atlanta; C. B.
Brume, Mont«om«ry ; Ferry Adalr, Atlanta;
A. "W. Post. New Orleans.

89 — w., R. Tlchenor, Atlanta; C. P.
Kin »r. Atlanta; J.. C. McAfee, Macon ; J.
E. Enrich. Jr., IJUlft Rook; JU M. Watts,
Helena.. Ark. ,

90 — F. T. Clark*; Nashville; Clark Don*
aldeoD. Atlanta.; Bryan Heard, Dallaa; G.
W. Adalr. , Atlanta.

91— C. H. Munger, Dallas, Texas; ' "W.
Richardson, Memphis, Tenn. ; B. C. Per-
kins. New Oriels; A. M., Throckmorton.
Blrminrbam : Dr. J. A. Selden. Macon, Ga. ;
C. F. Hlckman, Colyinbua ; Ai C. Ulmer.
Jacksonville.

92 — W. D. McNeil. Macon: J. W Spratt.
Jacksonville;- T. R. Brent, Charlotte. N. C.-
F. M. Lax ton, Chartott*>, X. C.: J Hart-
ridge. Jacksonville, Fla, ; Will Guno. Ma-
con ; ,C. T, Dunham. Atlanta. \

93 — J. H. Tucker, 'Jr., Jacksonville- J. 8.
Ralne. Atlanta : H. • Halaell, Dallas- A T
Simons, Atlanta: C. K Howies, Atlanta; Mc-
Ghee Tyson, Knoxville; G. N. Aldredce.
Dallas; W. -N.iah Reid, Montgomery

94~R. P. Jones, Atlanta; \ 3. Hard. At-
lanta; Milton Dargan. Atlanta; .Leigh Car-
rdll. New Orleans; Carl MtPtt, Atlanta-
E. V. Patterson, Charlotte. N. C; • C M
Sclple. Atlanta ; Ewlng TV'atkln*. Chatta-
nonpa; Dick Gray. Atlanta; R. H. Baugh,
Birmingham; . C. B. Whit worth, Nashville-
C. v. Rainwater. Atlanta; J. A. Ellen, At-
lanta, \

95 — F. H. Hyatt^ Jr.. Columbia,; S. C.;
W. B. Stratford, Montgomery. Ala, ;' . Frank
Adalr, Atlanta; W. C. Holleyman, Atlanta;
H. G. Ejelbles, Birmingham; A. J. Crompton,

' \ '

better known, of cheating—if he did
he cheated himself.

On the eighteenth hole, which is a
full iron, shot over the lake, a visit-
ing, entrant played the most peculiar
shot of the day. Running across the
lake is a wooden bridge recently con-
structed about 1.00 yarda long. Part
of the gallery was walking across this
bridge to give the two-some on the
green' time to clear while they were
waiting on the two-aom& on the tee'to
shoot.

The player mentioned hooked a low
drive 'that seemed 'destined for bull
fr^ogs. It struck 5 feet In front of the
walking gallery, '30 yards from the
opsite shore, hit one of supporting
rails and instead of winding up in the
lake, caromed onto the • lake and two
putts gave this player a three.

Championship Palrlngm.
The pairings for the first round of

match play in the championship divi-
sion starting this morning at 9 o'clock
Is as follows:

Nelson Whitney r. . , C. H.
Munger v. Frank T. Clark, H, Tutwller v.
A, T. Slmmo'ns, a. N. Aldredge V. S. L,
Probasco. C. W. Jones v. , W.
Gunn v. J.. 'C. McAfee, W. R. Tlchenor v.
T. R. Brem, • v. Jack Howard,
G. w. Fooshee v. , A. C. Ulmer
v. J. E. Bngland, Jr.. A. M. Post v. F M.
Lnxton. Vf. N. Reid v. D. E. Root. R. G,
Buah v. J. H. Tucker, Jr.,,J. W. Pratt v.
Milton Dargan.' Jr., Clark Donaldson v. W.
Richardson. v. D. 6. Henderson,
R. . T. Jones* Jr., v. = . A. M.
Throckmorton v. Bryan Heard, Turner "Wat-
kins v. W. B. McNeil. Clarence Knowlea v.
W. F. Anderson, W. Collier v. J, S. Ralne.
Julian Hortrldge v. perry Adalr. C. P. King
v. C. F. Hlckman. — v.- A. A.
Davidson, T. ~W- Palmer v. ! , B. c.
Perkins v. L.\ M. Watts, C. 38. BromS v.
C T. Dunham, •— v. W. H. Rowan.
TV, M, Paul v. McQ. Tyson. H. Halsell v.
Whitney Bouden, G. W., Adalr v. J. A.
Selden, : v. C. L. Dexter.

Note—The blanks shown above will be
filled In from the players who engage In
the- play-off previous to the atari of the-
championship • play a» explained fully
previously,

Druid Hills Toum«r-
Today at Druid Hills will be devoted

to^-practice rounds in advance of the
invitation tournament that _iwill be
started there Thursday.»

The 161 entrants who failed to
qualify in the first Blxty-four Tues-
day will be eligible in this tourna-
ment; as will every other golfer In At-
lanta whose handicap being 18 or
more wsts prohibited from playing in
the championship qualifying round. v

No qualifying, round will be played
at I>ruid Hills- Players .will be paired
according to their scores at East Lake
Tuesday. Those who did not quality
will be paired according to their club
handicap-
• The first and second rounds of
match play will be played Thursday,
the semi-finals Friday morning and
the finals Friday afternoon. A« many
flightsTas are filled will be played.
Trophies will be awarded to the win-
ners and runners-up in each flight. '-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

. .
Charlotte.

C — W. P. Stewart, N»w Orleans; W. H.
Glean. Atlanta; Taylor Postel, 'Savannah;
W. H. Griffith. Atlanta; L. D. Scott. At-
lanta; Lowry Arnold. Atlanta; "Walton
Blum. Savannah ; Joseph A. Jonea, Char-
.lotte, N. C.

97 — J. D.-v Marshall. Chattanooga, Tenn. ;
W. AlCrlend, Atlanta; H G. Wellborn. Co-'
lumWa, S. C.; J. B. Martin; Atlanta; Brnettt
Martin. Chattanooga; A. A^ Doonan, At-
lanta; W. J. Tllaon. Atlanta, I. L, Graves.
Knoxville. Tenn.

93 — Morton Hodgson, Athene^ Ga.; R. G.
Blanton. Atlanta; F. W. Stonm, Atlanta; Joe
Gumfael, New Orleans; V. JUl«a; Lttle [
Rock; W. D. Fuller. Nashville; Scott Hud- I
son, Atlanta. I

99— F. \V. Buchett, New Orleans; Ed May-
Ijwrry, CharJeatoo, S, C. ; Rogers . Smith.
Na«AvlI)e; C. H. Bldley> Atlanta; C. A.
Petry, Montgomery, Ala.; C. R. \Atchl90n,
Atlanta; C. J. Holdltca, Atlanta.

100 — C. K. Corwln. Atlanta; E. N. Rodgers,
KnoKvllle, Team.; V. GeltoU Jfew Orleans
La.; H. W. Grady, Jr.. Atlanta,; S. V. Uan-
aky. Kn'oxvllle. Tenn.; G«orge B. F«rry, Blr-
mlngrham; J-.N, -Doyle. Jr., Little Rock; S.
Y. Tupper. Jr., Atlanta: Jerome Moore, At-
lanta- W. P. Maury, Memphis; Robert Adalr,
Atlanta; V. R. Smith, Atlanta. \

101 — Dowdell Brown, Atlanta; W. N. Tirri-
mona, Atlanta; F. C. Groover, ' Jacksonville;
Gua Lyone* lilt tie Rock; J. O. Smith, Atlan-
ta; A. Stewart, New Orleans; J. C. McMi-
chael, Atlanta; B. M. Hull, Bavannah. ,

102 — Lloyd Parks, Atlanta; Naah R. Broylea,
Atlanta; E. Christ, New Orleans; Orlln
Klrklan, Montgomery; Robert H. Richards,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; D. M. Rose, Jr., Knox-
ville. Tenn.; H. J. Hopkins, Atlanta; F.
Adair. Jr.. Atlanta; G. J. Avent. Atlanta.

103— i-gaunders Hlckey, Atlanta ; V. N.
Hacker, Knoxville. Tenn. ; John Mockman,
Atlanta. H. F. Smith, Nashville; L. J>. Hill.
Atlanta; G- A. Howell, Atlanta.

104 — F. B. ^leador, Atlanta; P. T. Marye,
Atlanta; S- I. Jdunger, Dallas; McEwwn Ran-
oom, Nashville.

105 — R. S* Douglas, Peneacom; Don Rod-

Eera,- Knoxville. Tenn-.; F. D, Holland. At-
inta-iH. R. Calef. Atlanta; TV. H, Joneu,

Atlanta- J. C. McMlchael. Atlanta; T. E, W.
Jamieson. Chattanooga; K. R. Cobb, Atlanta.

106 — J. D. IB by, AtlantarChester Watkinn,
Chattanooga; G. T. Hunter, Knoxville; W.
H. Bnnkley, Brunswick, Ga,; J. M. Scott,
Charlotte, N. C. •

107 — Kills Barnett, Montgomery; J. O.
Adams, Aaheville; M. C. Jones, Macon; P.
C. Watts, Montgomery.

108— N. T. Montague, Chattanooga ; C.
B Bryan, Charlotte, N. C. ; J. L. Dickey.
Jr.. Atlanta; J. D. Allen. Atlanta; G. B. •
Allen, Atlanta; B. F. Porter, Athena. |

1X>» — 3, iG. Brent, Memphis; J. O. Meth- '
vin, Columbus, Ga. •

110 — E- H. Bamett, Atlanta; TV. C.
iJtranahan, > Macon. v

111— C. A. TVltcox, Atlanta; R. Bridges,
Atlanta; N. Towne, New Orleans; L. H.
Beck,. Atlanta. ' ,

113 — P. D. Y*tea, Atlanta; C. Angler, At.'
lanta.

114 — Bogene Dickey. Atlanta; IV. A.
Gunter, Jr., Montgomery.

115 — R. Ruth. Montgomery; I. Greaham,
Atlanta; W. B. Jackson. AthenB, Ga. ; J.
B. Rancom. Nafchvltle.

117 — K. B. Thorn asBon, Chattanooga; T.
9. Lynch, Atlanta. .

124 — W, P. Wauhburne, KnoxvJlI*.
137— S. C. Williams, Atlanta.

Some amusing Incidents marked the.
first day of the tourney. Good-natured >
chafing wa* Indulged In between many j
of t^e contestants.

One local entrant bet $10 that he
would qualify in 100. He took 110.
Another bet he wpuldn't put but two
ball* in the lake. He splashed fn no
lese than clx.

Gathered around the bulletin board
.was quite H delegation commenting on
the various scores as they were post-
ed. First It wassto spot the 2'm that
were made. These came no seldom
that they «witched to the higher fig-
ure*. .The nines became rather fre-
quent, then a few tens and-an el ervenand'twelve. l,

But ft remained for 8. C. Williams
•who, aa a golfer, la & fine young ten-
nis player, to pull the prize package
of the day. -

On the second hole, which is a three
bogey, Mr. Williams took the large
sum of twenty-one strokes. How he
did It no onp knows bnt hi* partner
No one can accuse "Ikey," •* h* ig

Card* 4, Dodacem 3.
St. Louis. Mo.. June IB.—By defeat-

ing Brooklyn, 4 to 2. today th* St.
Louis Nationals went into third place.
Brooklyn scored two runs in the sec-
ond inning k on two 'v singles and a
double. The locals, however, went
ahead .In the fifth by timely hitting
and by taking advantage of Brook-
Ivn's errors. • After the second Inning
Sallee allowed but two hits.

Score by Inning*: , K. H- B.
Brooklyn . . . . . . . 020 000 000—2 « 2
St. Louis . . . . 000 120 lOx—4 10 0

Batteries—Dell, «.Appleton and Mc-
Carty; Sallee and Snyder.

Giant* 8, Red* O.
Cincinnati. June 15.—After not al-

lowing a man\to reach first base in six
Innings. Dale weakened in the seventh,
New York scoring sljt runs off six
hits, an error and a base on balls be-
fore he was replaced by Toney, who
allowed another run In this inning.
New York won easily, 8 to 0, 'as Tea-
reaU pitched elegant ball, allowing
only four hits.

Score by Innings: R. H. El.
New York . . . 000 000 710—8 10 0
Cincinnati . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—Teereau and Myera,
Smith; Dale, Toney and Clarke.

Cnb» "•*, BJrmv*H O.
Chicago, June i*r-—**nicago shut out

Boston, 4, to 0, today. TheL locals
bunched their vfcll* in the second and
sixth' Innings and scored their runs
then. t Vaughn pitched w«l] Jn the
pinches ana kept the visitor*' hits well
scattered. Smith made four hits In
four times up.

Sight Bostonlans were sent to the
clubhouse for baiting Umpire Qulgley
They were Strand, Mitchell, Rudolph,
James, Evers, Whaling, Connolly and
Moran.

Score by innlnga: . ~ R. H. E.
Boston . . . . . 000 000 000—0 6 1
Chicago . . \ . . 010 003 OOx— 4 10 3

Batteries—Hughes and Gowdy:
Vaughn and J3rcanal.an.

wet ground*.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

>' Y»k» », Brown* 4.
New York. June 15.—Mniner.i hard

hitting enabled the New York Ameri-
cans to make it a clean Bweep over' St.
Louis, the Yankees taking the fourth
Bame of the eerie*, 9 to 4. In the third
Inning Mai»el cleaned the bases with
a double. He came up again with the
bates full in the seventh and drove in
two more runs with a slngrle, acorlnB
later himaelf on High's Single. In the
eighth he drove In Pefckinpaugh -with
his fourth hit. A great one-hand catch
by Flpp on I*avan featured.
. Score ioy innings: R H B
St. Louin . . . . 001 110 001—t 8 14
New York . . . 003 000 Six—9 11 0

Batteries—James and Severoid' War-
hop and Sweeney.

Detroit-Philadelphia—wet around*.

Cracker*' Dally Hitting

Players.
Lee
Manning . . .
Jenkins . . .
Moran ... . .
Blnland . . .
William* . . .
Rumler . . .
Kelly . . . .
Hlett . . . .
Elbel . . . .
Thompson ', .
Alton . . . .
Korfhagen . .
Perry . . . .

41

Tuesday's Game.
O. A.B. R. H.

131 16 40
10» 11 32

, 208 37 60
. 1,8 231 24 54
. 66 216 16 -62
. 66 200 28 48

. IS 2S

. 6fl IBS 21
28
40
18

P.C.
.515
.305
.2»4
.299
.244
.341
.240
.200
.200
.184
.17*

..175
.125
.0*3

k

Baxlmy Win*.
Baxter. Oa.. June IB.—(iBpeclal.)—

Baxley defeated the fast Ludowlcl
team thl» afternoon 4 to 2. This wan
one or the prettlert gamea played on
the' local diamond this year, as tha
teams were pretty -well matched. The
Ludowlcl team Is composed of an ex- •
celletit bunch of boya and they played i
a fast xame. but Thomas held Ulem I
down to <lv* «catt*r«d bits, '

CRACKERS CAPTURE
FIRST FROM BULLS

\ " T.—TTT^J.

Pretty Game Won in Ninth
Round—Korfhagen Looks
Good—Final Score Was
3 to 2. . , • • .

By Carl Taylor.
The Crackers signalized tiheir return

to their own back-lot after a trip of
twenty-odd days by winning a pretty
game from the Mobile Guile Tuesday
By a count of 3 to 2. The game was
won in tihe n inth round.

After Mobile had tied the score on
a couple of, hits and a sacrifice, the
hit that score-d the run being got by
Doc Neiderkorn. Hack *3lbel singled
sharply to left'and when Burke let the
ball get through him. Mack romped
around to third from where he scorca
on a short "push" single back of first
by Otto Williams.

The game was In many respects a
good one. and the rival hurlers, while
being Jn hot water several times, pitch-
ed good ball. Kelly, who started the
pastimlng for Bill Smith's crew, was
chased in the second round by Umpire
O'Toole. O'Toole called the thirrt strike
on Kelly and when this worthy violent-
ly threw his bat towards the locals
bench, and In all probability spoke un-
kindly to the umps, O'Toole promptly
chased him. Allen, who substituted,
pitched good ball.-and got out of sev-
eral very bad holes. This makes Al-
len' ae<?ond victory In two days, as
he won the final game at. Jsew Or-
leana. '-

Korfbajcea Look* Good.
Korfhager, the Crackers' new third-

•acker, made a good Impression on the
assembled multitude yesterday. Korr-
hagen looks .very much like our es-
teemed left gardener Billy Lee, being
about the same build and height, lie
field* his position well, and stands up
to the plate In the latest apiproved
style. Yesterday he handled V6ne assist
and two p>ut-outs\ as good as could be
wanted. One of his put-outs completed
a fast double, play. He also secured
one safe rap, a stinging single ,to right
center. Korfhagen looks go*d\and If
hi» playing Tuesday is any indication
of his value, he should make good.

Nelderkora Klttla* Star.
To Doc Neiderkorn. the ex-Cracker

catcher, goes the hitting honors of
the day. I>oo •was the one of the' two
players In the twenty used to make
over one hit. Four time* he faced
the locals' hurlers, and on, vthree 'oc-
casion hit safely: It was his hit in the
ninth inning that gave the tying r,un
to the Gulls. Moran'B triple and Burke's
double were other hitting features.

How They S*c«r«d.
The locals scored first In the open-

ing round. Moran tripled to the'bank
in right, and scored on Manning's sac-
rifice bunt. In jtlio third they added an-
other. With two out, .Manning hit a

grass-cutter to Perry, and was safe
when he fumfbled. He went to third on
B)aland s short single to right and
scored when Bill Rumler came through
with a pinch bln-gle to center.

The Gulls made their first run in
the sixth. Calhoun was pinked In the
slats by Allen, advanced to second when
Burke walked, to third on a short sin-
gle by Dobard and scored when Allen
uncorked a wild pitch. Their other
run came In the ninth Inning. Dohard
singled, went to second- on MiTler-s sac*
rifice and scored on Nelderkorn's sin-
gle.

The Crackers won the game In their
half. Elbe! singled, and continued to
third when Burke let the pill get.
through his legs, from where he count-
ed on a short Texas lea-guer to right
by Williams. ,

The two teams hook up Jn the second
game this afternoon, the game starting
at 3:46. v v

The Box Score.
MOBILE—;

Northern, -rf.. ,
Calhoun. lb. .
Flick, 2b. . . .
Burke. If. . . .
Perry. 3b. . I .
Dobard, SB. . .
-Miller, cf. . .
Notdernorn, c. ,
TownBend. p. .

Totals . . . r~.

ATLANTA—
Moratt, cf. .
Willlama, 2b. .
Lee, If. . . .
Manning, rf. .
Bis land. SB. .
Rumler, c. . .
Korfhagen. £b.

.Ethel. 2b.
I Kelly, p. . . ;
Allen, p. . . .
•Jenkins . . .

ab. r. h. po. a, e.
1 1 8
0 1 2
O i l
0 0 1
1 2 1

1 4
4

0
0
2 6
o vi
2 1
2 0
0 0
0 0

.31 Z 10x25 9

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

• \
Totals 33 3 8 27 10 2
xOne out when winning run scored.
•Batted for Allen in ninth.
Score by innings:

Mobile 000 001 001—2
Atlanta ^ . .101 000 001—3

Summary—^Two-base hit. Burke; dou-
ble plays, Allen to Eibel to Korfhagen,
X>oba/rd i to Calhoun, Lee to Kibel; in-,
nings pitched, by Kelly 2 With 1 hit,
no runa;. struck out, ^ by Kelly 1, by
Allen 3, by Townueend 3; bases on
balls, off Allen 2, off Townserid 3; sac-
rifice hits. Manning 4, Northern, Town-
send, Miller; stolen base, Moran; wild
pitches. Allen; hit by pitched ball, by
Allen (Calhoun), by Kelly (Calhoun),.
by Townaend (Jenkins. Time, 2 houtra.
Umpire, O'Toole.

Eastman Wins.
Eastuan, Ga., June 15.—(Special.)—

In the second game of the series
played on the. Eastman diamond • thl«
afternoon Eaatman defeated Cochran
by a score Vof 8 to 7. Tn the fifth Innlnc
Eastman knocked DIcXerson,1 Who wa*
twirling for Cochran, out of the box,
and he was relieved by Puss. • Vaughan,
pitching for Eastman, gave up six hits,
while 'the Eastman [team got eleven
hits off Cochran pitchers. The features
of the game were the home run by
Means- of Cochran, with two men on
bases, scoring three runs, giving Coch-
ran six runs to Eastman's eight, and
scoring another run in this inning. j

Standing of th* Ctab*

Boatben
CLUBS. Won. Lost. P. C.

New Orleans »T \Z2 .9X7
Memphis XI £6 . .fc6t
Na*hvlll» , .. IS 27 .660
Birmingham .. ^.. -.. ^ i. ... II 2« .644
Chattanoora 2ft 38 .6*0
ATLANTA 28 32 ' .448
Mobile 21 >S .397
Utll« Bock :0 31 .157

Amerieiuk
CLUB8.

Chicago .
Detroit - .
Boston . .
New York
W'blnfton
Cleveland .
St. Loulft .
Phll'.lphla

National
CLUBS.

Phila. . .
Chicag-o . .
St. Louis
Brooklyn
Boston . ,
PI Unhurt"
New York
Cincinnati

Oa.-AlaT
CLUBS.

Rome . .
T a] lade n a
Newn&n.
Griffin .

Annl«ton.

.
TV. Iju P.O.
12 IB .627
32 21 .«04
.26,18 .581
24 23 .591
22 23 .489
.20 29 .4*5
,19 82 ,-.373
1» 12 -S7X

2720
27 20
2720
24 1!5
2824
.2324
.It 24
.1926

.
23 11
22 11
la 14
14 20
M 21
II 21

Sttvtfa Atlantic _
CLUBS. TV.

ColumbuH. .3 i
Charleston .3 2
Albany . . 1 2
Savannah. . 1 2
Uacon. . . 3 2
Columbia. .2 2
Autruata

.
.780
.600
.foe
.<oo

'. .COO
-,_ J .400

Jacksonville 0 C .000

Federal
CLUBS.
mF city 12 21

St. Louli .2621
Pittwburg .26 22
Brooklyn. .27 24
Newark . .26 24
Chicago . .26 26
Baltimore .20 26
Burfal .19 36

.604

.F,i,J

.54$

.523

.C20
,610
.436

CLUBS.
Brunawlck 2617
Dothan . .24 19
WaycroM .21 20
Gainesville 1» 21
T'masvflie 17 22
Vatdoita. .16 24

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Southern ]>ajni«. *Mobile in Atlanta. Memphiw Jn Nashville;
N. O. la\B'ham, Chattanooga In Little Rock.

8ontb Atlantic LMJTD*. \
Columb'a In Albany. Savan'h Jn Jack'«.
Aucuata Jn Colamb'u; Caarlea'n Jn Macon,

American J^c«ca«,
Chlraao In Waah'n, St. Louis In New York.
Detroit In Ph.Ua. Cleveland In Boa ton.

.
Boston Jn Chlcaco. Brook'n In St. LouJa.
N. Y. Jn Chicago. PhlladI'a In Ftttebura:.

Chicago Jn Buffalo. St. Loul« in Newark.
Kan. CJty In Bait 're, Plttab'» in Brookl'n.

Oalnea'» In Oothan, BrunMW'k In1 Thorn'*.
Valdoata In Waycroai.

•g^M-r̂ -AJitllrmiff* TI>.IIB>I
Roma In Ann Jut on. Griffin Jn LaGranra
Talladeva in Newn&n.

Athletic* Sign Hurler.
Providence, R. I., June 35.—Crowell,

fl-rst string pitcher of the Brown innl-
verilty baseball team, signed a three-
year contract with the Philadelphia
American league club today. He will
join the Athletic* Friday.

Baibrblngton, a Brown inflelder, will
report to the New York National team
this week, having agreed to terms sortie
time ago.

Games Wanted.
Central Tarda -,woUld like to arrange

games with any teams ouc of the city
for Saturday*. Phone 3I92-A, ,or write
E. D. Clowe. 46 Ella ttreet.

OUIMET, WITH 151,
IS L0|fALTER

Honor Divided, However,
With James Thompson,
^Philadelphia Professional.
Big Field of Aspirants.

Short Hills, N. J., June 15.—Francis
Ouimet, national amateur champion, dl-
vided honor* in the first qualifying
round for this years open title with
Jame« Thompson, the Philadelphia pro-
fessional at the BaUuBrol «olf clu£ to-
day. This pair led the ibig field of
amateur, and ^professional aspirants
with scores of, 151 strokes each.

Three other amateurs qualified to-
day. Theae were Oswald Kirkby. of
£>nglewood, former metropolitan and
New Jersey state champion; .Max R.
Marston, who won the New Jersey state
title laut Saturday, and Henry J. Top-
ping, or Greenwich, Conn., runner-up
In the French championship last year.

George Low, of the local'club, George
McLean, of Philadelphia; and Clarence
Hackney, of Atlantic City, led the oth-
er professionals ^vlth 152 each. Alex
Smith,. Wykagyl, New York, and George
bargent,. Chevy Chase, -Washing-ton, ,D.
C., tw-o former "holders of the open
title, finished with 1G3-each, but Al^x
Rows, of Weeburn, MASS., failed to-
qualify by one stroke, his total being
lo.;.

The best score for 18 holes'- made
during- the day's play was 73\ Oulme't,
Ma'cJ>ma!d, Sargent and McLean being
the players.

Tomorrow another 36-hole qualify-
ing round will be played by the other
entrants, who inclu.de *'Ch!ck" Evans,
John G. Anrt^rponj Jerome D. Travers.
Walter C. Haffen; James M. Barnea.
LOUJS Tellier, of France, ami Ben
Sayers, the Scotchman.

The following players Qualified to-
day:

Francis Oulm^t, Woodland. Mass., 151;
Jamefc Thompson, Philadelphia, 151;- Clar-
ence Hackney, Atlantic City, 1152; George
Low. -Baltufcrol, X. J.,'•152 ; George' McLean
Dunwoodic, N. Y., 1&2; Alex Smith, Wyka-
jryl, X. Y.. 15*; George Sargent. Chevy Chaw*.
Washington, D.. C.. 15^; ^R. G. Macdonald
Buffalo; N. Y., 153; Tom McXamara, Bos-
ton, Maaa.. 153; H, II. Barker, Richmond.
Va.. 154^ Wilfred R«ld. Sen View, N. J.. 154;
Charles Hoffner, Woodbury, X, J.. 156 • G
O. iSimpoon. Oak Park. 111.. 156; Jack Hoh-
en«i Knelewood. N. J.. 157; Oswald Klrky.
Englewood. N. J.. 157; Arthur Reid, Upper
M on tcl.tl r, N. J.. 158: Joe Mitchell. Rtdge-
wood, N. J.. . 158; ETmer Loving. Quaker
RJdKe. N. Y.. 15$; Dan Kenny, Hamilton,
Ont., 156; Herbert Laxerblade, Yo'ungetown.
Ohio. I B S : Diivld McKay. Bellvue. Pa., 15S •
Wil l iam Hunterv St. Louis. Mo., 159; Jack
Hutchln»ori, Pittaburg, Pa.. '159; Max Mar-
Bion. Baliusrol, N.. J.. 159; David Steven*.
Mohawk, N". Y., 161; Frank vAdams. French
Lick. Ind., 161; George T. Sayers. Merion.
Pa,. 181; .Macdonald Smith. Wykffnyl. N. Y , '
1«1; Witllamn MacFarlane-. Elizabeth. N". J..
161; Emtl Loeffer. Plttaburg. PaJ, 161; Harry
Hampton. Lenox, afasfi., 1«1; H. Jv Topping,

reenwich, Conn.. 161, *>

Atlanta's
First Choice

six
$1385

•8tudeb«ker ROADSTER t 988
Studebakar FOUR 985
Studebaker SIX, 7-panenger ....1,450

F. O. ». Detroit

More Studebaker Cars are running on the streets of Atlan-
ta than any other car on the market costing more than $500.
Registration figures show that Studebaker is easily Atlan-
ta's FIRST; choice. And the reason is simply that men here
in Atlanta have decided that it is utterly needless to pay
more than $1,385 for a SIX—that this Studebaker at that
price gives them all that they want in a SIX.
And also, they have seen that it'6 decidedly unwise to pay less—un-
less they are willing to sacrifice quality for the few dollars they save.
Atlanta meh have never been rated as "poor" buyers. Ordinarily,
they get FULL money's worth-^and you know it. They've bought
more Studebaker SIXES this year than any other SIX on the mar-
ket. And so before you decide(on a car, see this SDCthat's Atlanta's
First Choice. Have it put thro' your own tests. Then talk to our
Service Superintendent about the Studebaker Corporation's DEFI-
NITE Service that you get with every Studebaker.

But bv all means do it to-day. You don'f; want to miss any more
good-driving days. We can make deliveries now at a day's notice— k
ypu can get your car at once, if you act AT ONCE.

Studebaker Corporation of America
ATLANTA BRANCH •

245-2^7 Peachtree Street

VSPAPERt
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FUG LEAGUE CUTS
tTS SECOND HALF

Starts June 23, End* August 6.
Forty Games Instead

of Fifty.

The F. I* A. Q. league ha* cut its
playing- season, according- to an an-
nouncement made last night by Pros!
dent Dick J«mUon. \

Only forty games will b« played in
the second half season, instead of fifty
as previously arranged, the second half
season starting June 23 and ending
August 6 instead of August IS, as pre-
viously arranged for.

Instead of making two trips to each
city in the league one of three games
and one of two and, receiving a similar
visit from all the teams, each team
will play one series with each other
team at home and abroad, four games
In the series.

This? change reduces the mileage to
be traveled nearly 7,000 miles and will
prove a big saving to the league In
this, one of (the hardest, if not the hard-
est year, that baseball teams have had
to contend with.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Rome 1. AnmS»tOK O.
Anniston, Ala.. June lo.—(Special.)—

In the fastest game of the season on
the local diamond. Rome won'from An-
maton by the score of 1 to 0. The game
was a pitchers' duel between Manager
Burleson, of the- Romans, and Sigmon.
vwlth the honors about even,,

Rome's run came vin the second when
BrlttiUn Tumbled Cochran's grounder
and was sacrificed to second by Wer-
ner and scored on, Tolbert's single. Both
teams played snappy \ ball, 'but were
unable to do much hitting.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Rome1 . . . ' . . 010 000 000—1 ]S 1
Anniston . . . . . 000 000 000-7-0 •* *

Batteries—Burleson and Richards;
Sigmon and Luna. Umpire, Daveriu

A t.b or* Fitches No-Hit.
>"ewnan. Ga., Junei 15.—(Special.)—

labors, pitching" for Newna-n this aft-
ernoon, established a world's record in
organized baseball by pitching: thirteen
Innings without allowing1 a hit, or giv-
ing a base on, balls or hitting a^batter.
Only forty" men faced Nabors during the
entire thirteen Ircningrs. Tallade&a had
only one man left on. bases and only
two reaching first base, one of which
was thrown out trying 'to steal sec-
ond and they both reached first on er-
rors. The feature of the game was the
S'tchingr of Nabors, and the fielding of

ackie and Edmondson's home run on
the first 'ball pitched in the thirteenth-
Inning- and the pitching of Decatur.

i.Score by innings: R. H. B.
TiUtadeg-a . 000 000 000 000 0-^-0 0 1
Xewnan. . 000 000 000- 000 1—1 6 2

Batteries—Decatxir and Baker: Na-
bors and Matnows- Umpire, Sanders.
Time,v 2:00.

Griffin 10, r.aGrange 4. ,
LaGrange, Ga.. June 15.— (Special.)

In a very much one-sided affair the
Terrapins were defeated by Griffin
this afternoon by the score of 10 to 4-
Runs. hits and -errors with an oc-
casional bonehead play was the pro-
gram of the game. Howell featured
at Uie bat for Griff in, securing two
two-baggers and two singles out of
four limes up.

s Score by Innlng-s: ,. - R. H, E.
Griff in . . . . . 031 101 040—10 12 1
LaGrange . ' . . aOl 020 010— 4 10 4

Batteries—Brooks, Watson and Man-
chester; "L.ix'ings'ton and ,L»aFltte. Um-
pire. "Welch.

FLAG LEAGUE.

lclE 4f Valdoaia 3.
Valdosta. Ga.. June 15.— (Special.) —

Vaidosta loat an interesting game to
Bransivifk here this afternoon by rea-
eon of three errors in the first inning.
The tinitl si'ore was 4 to 3. The locals
made all their runs on clean hitting.

Score by innings. R..,H- E.
Brunswick . . . 400 000 000 — 4 8 2
Valdosta . I . . ". 100 000 200 — 3 6 4

Batteries — StewaVt and, Jordan; Bak-
er and Taylor. Time. 1:40. Umpires,
McFarland and Ery. ,

TftiomiifcvIIJe 2, Gainesville O.
Thomasvilie, Ga.. June 15.— r'(Special. >

O6en.-a recruit twirler. held Gainesville
scoreless, although' hit hard tn the final
rounds, and the Iqrals won by a count
of - to 0. Long- hits features.

Score by Inninga. ' R. H. E.
Gainesville . . . 000 000 000 — 0 9 1
Thomasville - . . 000 , OvO 20x — 2 7 2

Hatteiries — S-pausfh and Wilks; Goen
and Sh^-ppard. Time, , 1:37. Umpire,

T>otHnn O. ^WMycromm 4. v
Po than, Ala-, June lo, — C Special.) —

In the hardest foug-ht game ever play-
ed in Uothan, "Vfaycross was defeated.

•fl to 4. thSs afternoon. Every point
wan cflnt«*stt:tl and the game was a
wrangle from the gtart.

S.oore by innings: R, H. E
Waycross . . . 300 000 lOQj — 4 8 2
Dethan . . . . 031 101 OOx— fl 5 3

Balteries-r-Prlce' and Turney;^Antley
and Reyrtolds,\

ATL^NTANS HOLD OWN
IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Augusta, Ga.. June 15. — The secnml

day's play in the South Atlantic tour-
nament now on" at the country club,
carried the play in the men'H singles
through thr-. Lliird round. Among the
survivors fo far are McMillan and
p:rank C;irtur, of; Atlanta, and Merry,
A. ^i. K e n n e d y and R. Capers, of Au-
ifust:i. Today's play was also in the
men'.i tlouV'Ios and ladies* singles. In
the doubles play was carried through

•.the second round with the champions,
J. K. Orr and E,d Carter, both of At-
lanta.v alipwJns thn best form, in the
ladies' aintcl*- -play was carried half
way .through the first round. There
are no out-of-town "ladles entered in
this 'event. Tomorrow's play will car-
ry the men's ainples to the seml-*inal»
and. thev men's doubles through the
third round.

SWARMS OF LOCUSTS
RA VAGING NICARAGUA

Mpbll^. Ala.. June 15.— -Swarms of lo-
custa that were said to have obscured
the *un at times, have dona great dam*
ag* to fruit and cereal crops in Nica-
ras"U!* and si.1f.niK tho Caribbean coast
of Hon d u ras, accoVd f n^ to passengers
from Central America who arrived here
today- At Ofltlja. it was said, the ap-
pearance of the locusts so frightened
many of the .Inhabitants that they
saTijtht refuse in churches,

YOUNG BROWN BEATEN
BY CHARLEY

: New York, June lo. — Charley- White,
ChlcaKO lightweight, knocked out
Younx Brown, of th1-** fily. In the first
round of a. ten-round match here to-
night. Brown Was floored twice with
a. volley of .stiff lefta 'before going
d*>own for the final count f ronn a left
noak K> the jaw. k White weighed 135
and Browm T38 pounds.

Lady*» Pa** Found.
A lacileV season pass to the Atlanta

ball games wn» found by Secretary
Newton Ktherldge Tuesday, and the
lady losing it may have same by apply*
ins to him at the local baseball office.
The number on the book Is 151, tite
name being Indistinguishable. -

Booth Give* Bond.
Uont«om«ry, Ala,, June 15. — Knox

Booth, r«v«nue officer, accused of con-
•piracr to -defraud the government was
rclc*"tr<1 on $20,000 bond, furnished br
•lx r*l&tlv»ii and friends and approved
by,tJnlt*d Btat»* Commi»»ion«r John A,
Etmore. shortly before 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Ha left the county Jatl
alow In a cab to catch the train for

torn la PraUTJlia, Al*,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Ptsl* 6, Boron* 0.
Birmingham, Ala.. June IS.—Blrtning-

hftm waa unable to solve the delivery
of i Bagby this afternoon »nd New Or-
leans won ah easy victory by the score
of C to 0. Until two were out in the
seventh inning. Birmingham went hit-
less while New Orleans 'made a total or
sixteen hits, moat of them bunched
in the first and sixth Innings. '

The Box Score.
NEW OR.— *b. r. iLpasi BIBM.— »b. r. h-,po.»

H-jr>dryx.cf... 5 0 1 4 0 ' Cftmll,Sb... 4 0 0 3 1
BtUtr.M. 4 1 1 S 3! B01.HI.M,.-.. S 0 1 S B
CoyleUb.. 5 1 3 T 0 Sloan, rf...... * 0 9 0 I
£dmoiulson,if 4 1 1 1 1 Coomta.lf..-. < 0 •
Htgglp».c..... 4 D S T ' "
IfcHi>ld,M 3 1 1 1 „--.
Thoou.ii.3b... 4 1 > 0 3 W*Uace,tt>..
Knaupp.2b.. 4 1 3 r
B*.tbr.i»........ 4 « I (

Tot*!*..... si «i«a? T

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Score by Innings:
New Orleans'. .
Birmingham.

R.
200 004 000—6
000 000 000—0

Summary — Errors, . Hemingway,
Hale; two-<base hits, HIggins.- Magee;
stolen bases. Coyle, Ellam; double play/
Wallace. Kllam to Wallace: sacrlflca
hit, Pesold; bases on balls, ol£ Grime*
3, off Basrby 2; left on. bases. New Or-
leans 8, Birmingham 4; struck, out. by
Grimes «. by Bagby 6. Time. 3:50. Um-
pires, ^Pfenninger an<d Chestnutt.

J.
Nashville, Tenn.. June 16 — Memphis

mixed hits off Kroh and Rogers with
infield error* and piled up a command -
Ing: lead of nine runs in the first two
Innings. An additional run in the
ninth made the final score 10, to 1. Hob-
ertson baffled the Nashville batters
with his slow ball, while both Naah-
viUe pitchers were hit bard. The bat-
tinsr, of Stewart, M,cDermott and Cruth-
ers, with three hits each, featured the
game. .

•Tk« Box Score.
MEM. «b. r. h. po. a i NABH. «b. r. h. po. *

3 0 ! Klrcber.Zb . . 3 0 0 3 1
3 6 Klng.cf ...... 4 It 0 3 «
3

. .
Allison, rf ..... 4
M'D«rmott,3b 5 2 3
St«w*rt.rC ...8 *, B
Lord.ll . . . . . . . . 5 2 0

....... 8 2
Cruthvr»,2I

S S

01 Kaker.if ....... 4
0 f PaulcUlb 1 1 4 1

Punckel.lb ...S
MltchelLM .
Rotwrtson.p .

.4 i a o «
l>Uunoi»(i,lb .0
Farnitr.lf 4 u i. i •*
Ktkrfc.ss 4 0 1 3 5

...4 0 1 0 3

...0 0 0 0 0
...4 0 2 1 i

.
Stm-t.i
Kroh.p
Kogara.p

Totals 3$ 10 132715 Totals 34 1 8 37 It
Score by innings: . 1C H. E.

Memphis . . . . 450 000 001—10 13 4
Nashville . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 000—• 1 8 5

Summary—Errors, Allison, Mitchell,
2; Robertson, 1; Kircher. 2; Dodge, 3.
Two-base hit, McDermott. Sacrifice
hits. - CrCuthera; stolen bases. MoDer-
mott, 2; Cruthers. Ounckel. Doable

Slays, Rogers, Stark to Dianjond; Mc-
ermott (unassisted). Left on bases,

Memphis, 7; Nashville, ft. Bases on balls,
off Robertson, 2; Rogers, o. Struck out,
Robertson,. 6: Kroh. 1; Rogers. 1. Wild

?itclWi Rogers. Inninga pitched, Kroh,
1-3, with 5 hits and 7 runs. Time,

1:50. Umpires, Rudderhatn ajid. Breit-
enstein.

Lookout* and Travelers
Divide DoubleHeader

Little Rock. Ark., June 15.— (Special)
Chattanooga won the flrat flrarne of to-
day's double-header, 2. to' 0, "by bunch1-
in.g hits in the first and second Innings,
Awhile Ldttle Rock pounded Newton

" " the second game and won.hard In
to\ 1

JpliH3ton.lf . . 4 1 1 1

Klberteld.2b"".4 0 1 2
Harrla.lb ...A 0 1 6
Duly,ci' .......3 1 tl ?.
M'Cormlck,rf 3 0 2 S
Careny.M S 0 0 3
P«t«-5.c .' 3 » I) 10
Marshall.? ...3 0 0 0 0

The Box Seores.1
FIRST GAME.

L. HOCK-
Jnntzcn.cf
Starr,2b

.
Murray.lf

. 4 0 1 3 0
. 4 0 0 3 3
4 0 1 0 2

Elw«rl,3b —.*V
Gribben»,tt -..S
Oll-ion.c 3
Plnrher.p -...J
Ea*t.p 0
xMerrltt 1

ToUla ...,-.32

0 « 0 ft
0 0 0 0

Total* 26 a 527
x Batted rot* Fincher in tbe ninth.
Score by innings: y, R-

Chattanooga . . . . ' . . 110 000- 000—2
Xilttle Hock 000 000 000-—0

\ Summary—Errors, Harris, Baker;
two-base hits, Elberfeld. Jantzen. Mur-
ray; sacrifice hit .Graff; eacr.flce fix.
Caveny; 'double piny, Caveny to Harris;
hits apportioned, off Fincher. 5 with 2
runs in 8 Innings; struck out, by Fin-
cher fi, by Marshall 9; bases on balls,
off Fincher 1, off \ Marshall 1; left on
bases, Chattanooga 3, Little Hock 5.
Time. 1:45. Umpires Kerin and Wil-
liams.

GAME.
It. ROCK. «fa. T. h. PC. •

Jantun.cT ..TJ • 1 • •
Starr.2h 3 3 2 0 3
Btkftr,M R I t 1 •
Murray,!/ ......3 1 1 0 0
Klwftrt,3b ....3 0 2 3 1

CHAT. Kb. r. b. po. &
Johnston .If ...3 0 0 3 0
OraTT.Sb 3 1 1 1 1
Elberf eld.llj . 9 0 1 1 1
Hurla.lb .,..3 0 0 5 0
Dmly.cf .../....« 0 1 1 1
M'Cormlck.rf 3 0 0 4 0
Caveny.w ....3 0 0 1 a,
Peten.c 3 0 0 3 1
Newton.p 3 9 1 0 r

Totels 27 1 B II
Score byJnnlngs

.
GrlbbeQ9,rf ..3
Gitison.c' 3
MCTiltt.p 3

Tot*l« 26

0 1 S-,lV1 1 1 1
8 13 31 10

Chattanooga . .". , . . . 000 001 0—1
Little1-Rock 201 032 x—3

fSeven Inning's by agreement.)
Summary—Errors. Graff, Starr;,two-

base hits', -Murray, Merrltt; three-base
hit, Baker; sacriflce hit. Baker; sacri-
fice fly, Elwert, Baker: stolen bases,
Murray; double play. Baker to Coving-
ton; struck out, by Merrit't 4. by New-
ton 1; ba.se* on .balls, oft, Newton 3; left
on bases, CMattanooga, 5, Little Rock 0;
first on errors, Chattanooga 2. Time,
1:31. Umpires. Williams and Kertn. ^

SOUTH ATLANTIC j

»«v»na]> S, jBekoonvllle 4.
Jacksonville. Fi*.. June IS. — Jack--

sonville rallied in the sixth and ninth
Innings today, but both rallies failed
to. reach, and Sav&nnah won out by the
score of 5 -to 4. The -local* ouihlt the
visitors, but Small-wood' received bet-
ter support In t]ie field than Pearson.

Score bjt^'lnnlngs : R. S. B.
Savannah . . . . 000 301 10(^—5 9 2
Jacksonville . . . 000 003 001 — 4 10 3

Batteries — Smallwood and Short:
Pearson and Cueto. Time. 1:34. Um-
pire, Kyan.

P«*ch» 4, Sen Cull* 2.
iMacon, Oa.A June 15.-r(6peclal.)— A

three-baae hit by Loque, iMacon'a new
right fielder, broke a 2 and 2 tie In the
ninth inning he*e today, and ended a
pretty game. Macon winning, 3 to a.
Loque featured 'in the field as well as
at the bat, his lona: running catch In
the eighth preventing a Charleston
runner from scoring from third. Baflh-
am hit a long home run over the back
fence. '

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Charleston . . . 000 001 010 — 2 7 1
Macon ..... 100 001 002 — 4 » i

s and Marshal I; Wil- .
llama and Baxbam. Time, 1:35. Um-
pire* Lauzon.

B» Brooklyn I.
Brooklyn, June 15.—Rain stopped to-

day'* game before the ninth inning had
been completed, Pittsburg winning from
Brooklyn, & to £. Xonetchy waa the
batting star, his hits' driving In (four
of the five Plttdburg rune. B7»rger
was effective throughout, though
catches by Wiokland and ' atop* by
Yerkea and Bertsha.raraer saved him
at critical points.

Ten thousand -school children -with
three bands were guests of the club.
President Gllraore was also present..

Score -by innings: It. H. B.
Pittsburg. . . . 200 001 03—6 8 1
Brooklyn 001 010 00—2 « 2

Batteries-^-Barger'and Barry; LaFitte
and Pratt..

KMSU Cltr O, Baltimore 4.
Baltimore, June ID.—Kansas City had

no trouble In winning the opening
(Tame ot the series with Baltimore, 9
to 4. Desp'lte fivs double plays by Bal-
timore the fielding of the home team
was poor. Johnson twirled good ball
after relieving Main,, who wag wild.

Score by innings: ' R. H. E.
Kansas City . . 300 001 014—9 12 2
Baltimore . . . . 030 100 000—4 9 8

Batteries—Main, Jolhnson and East-
erly; Suggs, Smith and. Jackllt»ch.

St. Lonl». t, Newwk 0.
Newark, N. J.. June 16.—St. Louis

beat Newark In a pitchers' battle to-
day. 1 to 0. Rain stopped the came
in the eighth inning.

Score by Inninga. ' R. H. B.
St. Louie . . . . 100 000 00—li ' 4 0
Newark . . . . 000 000 Ox—0 2 0

Batteries—Davenport and Hartley;^
Reulbacti and Rariden. .

Cklcn«o-Huffalo— Postponed,
ground*.

wet

OTHER RESULTS

American .
Kan. City 7, Glev'd 0; St. P. 8. I^outrrllla 1.
Mlnn'Us 13. Col'bus 6; ind'lls 9. Mllw'kM 7.

Texaa I^cague.
Dallas?, San. Ant'o 3; Waco fi, Houston *.
Shreveport 0-0, Gftlvoton 2-0.

lnt«raatton«U T KHIIII
Roch't S. Tor'o 0; Blchm'd 8. Jer. City 1.

North Carollnn Lem«ii«.
Burh'm 4, Rat'h 2; Charl'e 3. Qr*»n»*o *.

Tie.
Montezuma, Ga., June 16.—(Special.)

Montezuma and Dawson battled
through ten innings today, resulting
in a tie. It was the fastest and pret-
tiest game ever played on the local
diamond, neither side making an error.
Score 0 to 0. The features of tne game
were the fielding of Shortstop Hawes
anil Rightfielder Dumas, Hawes get-
ting seven' chances and I>urnas live.
Only thirty-three men faced either
pitcher during the. ten' Innings. Both

. Albany, Qa., June 15.—Columbia took
the second game of the series today
by a score of 4 to 2. - Hitchcock had
one bad InnitiS, while Mitchell was in-
vincible, the locals getting1 tnit four
hits, only two of which were clean
Wells* base running featured.

Score by fnnings: > R. H E
Columbia . . . . 000 003 vOOl—4 ft 3
Albany . . . . 100 001 000—2 4 %

Batteries—Mi tchejl and Connolly • v

Hitchcock and Wells. Time, 1:50 Um-
pire. Vitter.

Col a mho* 5. Anmnntm 1.
Columbus, Ga., June 15.—Th« Foxes

hopped onto McManus this afternoon
and won the game by the score of <
S to 1. Wlnchell relieved him In the'
fifth. Inning after the locals had se-
cured eight hits and four runs In the
four full Innings that he worked. The
hitting and fielding of the Foxes were
a feature of the game, Folmar maKlng
a running-jumping catch for the third
out with the bases full. The hit would
have b«n easily a triple had It rotten
away. • , -\ " .

Score by Innings: - H. H B
Augusta 001 000 000—1 6 o
Columbus . . . .010 300 lOx—5 13 i.f

Batterlss—McManus. Winch ell and t
Eub»vnk«; Hawkins ana Kr*bs. Time.
1:45. Umpire. Lewi*. t

HawkintvilU Win*. I
>IawklnavlH», Qa,, June 15.~-(Sp«-

elal.1—HawKlnsvlll* won the second of
aeries from Fitzgerald this afternoon!
by the score of 7 to 4. Rain Interrupted
the game in the third, but It was fin-
ished later. Features of the game was
a catch of a- sure hit by Tarver, of
Hawklns-rUle, and th* heavy hlttlnie of
tb* •ntir* HawkfnavUI* t*u*. *

support
.

an(jv received
throughout the

pitchers
faultless
game.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Judgment*.''

Roach, adminIstra,tor, v. Roach,, executor;
from Forsyth superior court—Judge Pat-
terrton. Affirmed. In part and reversed In

But. G. f. Gober. G. B. Walker, C. 1*.
arria,. for plaintiff In error. H. K. Perry.

J. Z. Foster. L. E. Wl«clom, J. P. Brooks,
contra,

.Lamb, receiver, ft al. v. McElwaney and
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic Ball-
rood Company v. McElwaney; from Fay-
ette—Judge Daniel. Judgment reversed in
Tlr»t case; writ of error dismissed In BCC-
ond. J. w. Culpepper, Colquitt i Conyera,
for plaintiffs in error. J. W. Win*, con-
tra. ( l

Dltlara et al. v. Cusneta Naval StoreB
Company; from ChattaJioQch.ee—Judce Gil-
bert. Reversed. A. IV. Cozart. S. T Pink-

- ' 5 " 1 '"' P"lnt"&

Prince Albert will give you
• ••»• , mmmmmmmmmmm

a new idea of how good tobacco can be!
H you are one o| thousands
of men who have put your
pipe under cover so you can
forget your sore tongue and
.parched throat, gdf it put
quick f For here's smoke
freedom for every mam
who's fond of a. pipe, and
cigarette-makin's freedom
for every man -who likes to
roll his own—jf youll be
sporty enough/ to follow
suit and lay a short bet on

FRINGE
ALBERT

the notional joy smoke\
Men an over the nation—all over the
world; in fact—have taken the friendly
say-so and to-day P. A. is their standard
before, between and after meals!
Yon pipe and cigarette-makin's-shy men

shou|d realize how different Prince Albert must be to hit the
taste of men everywhere. The patented process fixes
that—and cuts out the bite and parch.

1 Get a slant at how cheerful it is to smoke an the tobacco you
want and smoke as long as you-want without your tongue
even gxiimbljng. Men, that pipe and cigarette joy's yours
sure as you're alive if you'll get your tidy red tin or toppy
red bag of P. A. right away—and[ go to it like little folks
beat it to a circus parade—can't-help-it-likcl

k. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

of Princ* Albert at
\ any*tor*anywlter*

that **B* tobacco.

tidy r*d tint. lOcf
handfom* pound
and kalf'poand tin
humidor*—and—
that nifty ponrmf
cryttal-gtatt humi-
d&rwithth*mp6ng*-
maitt*n*T too that
k**p* f. A. at th*
p*rf*ct point from
th* 'ttm* you lift
th* lid to th* but

The Greatest Short Stories
Greatest of Book Bargains

evois.
Goth Binding
3.OOO Pages of the Most Thrill-'
ing Mystery Stories. Brilliant Poetry
and Critical Essays, Are Offered Now
to Our Readers in

The Complete Works of

Edgar AllanToe se

For One Free Library Coupon and
(By Mall $1.65)

The immortal Poe needs no introduction to Constitution read-
ers. Wherever American literature is read—wherever good po-
etry or a fascinating short story is enjoyed—there Poe is ad-
mired, and his books revered. Everyone knows "The Raven,"
"Gold Bug"| and other masterpieces of this remarkable writer.
But not many have his complete works, because never be-
fore has such an opportunity been presented to booklovers to se-
cure them. *

In the handsome Richmond Edition, which we .offer now to
our readers at a price so small that it is within the reach of all,
young or old, are to be found, complete and unabridged, those
wonderful short stories, brilliant poems, and admirable critical es-
says which not only made Poe famous, but assured for all time
his place in the front rank of American writers. No writer which
this country has produced has left to us such wonderful proof of
his genius.

Never Again a Book Bargain Like This—Act Now!
Clip the Free Library Coupon from today's paper, fill in and bring to this office with $1.50, and you will receive the complete

works of Poe at once. If the order is to be forwarded by mail, the set of six volumes will be sent prepaid, on receipt of 15 cents addi-
tional, or $1.65 and the one Free Library Coupon. Do it Today.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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WAR SHARES STILL
INTflMLIGHT

New Low Records in For-
eign Exchange Looms Par-
amount to Other Financial
Aspects.

New York, June 13.—In its broader
;«nd more substantial aspects, today's
'further depreciation in foreign ex-
change, "with new low records between
tAta center and Jjonaon ana Paris, out-
welg-hed all other financial develop-
ments. l>emand sterling declined to
4.7« 3-8, i against the previous law rec-
ord of 4.77 1-4, and French checks, or
demand 'bills on Paris, sold at 3.45 3-4,
a break of 1 3-4 \lrom tne previous
record. Other continental exchange
•with the sole exception of Amsterdam
was weak. Establishment of these rec-
ords is the more anomalous from tne
fact that another consignment or
$3.500,000 gold was received from Can-
ada and an additional »750,000 of the
metal was acquired at Tokio for Imme-
diate shipment to this country.

Stocks moved contrarily throughout
the session, war shares making further
rains, while representative issues, par-
ticularly the railway division, were
Irregular, when not heavy. westlng-
house Electric was the leader from
start to finish, with a maximum gain
of 4 points. Others'in the same class

Atlantic .5 Birmingliam
Constraction Company

Tb« undersigned, the EQU!table Truat Com-
panr. of K»w Tork. successor trustee- under
•n »»reenient dated April 30. 1*10. betw*«n
Atlantic and Bfrmlneham Construction Com-
panT &nd Tbe Trust Company of America.
truBt*6. lives notice that default having oc-
curred la the payment at maturity or the
principal of the Joint notes of Atlantic and

..Birmlncham Construction Company and At-
lanta. Btrmlvham and Atlantic Railroad
Company Issued under said agreement of
April 30, 1910. tha underaigue^ on June 2%
1*16, at 1- o'clock noon, at the exchange
•alesroom. Noa._ 14-18 Vesey street. In th«
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York.
will Mil at public auction th« follow-In*
••curttles, being part of the collateral held
fey the- undersigned as trustee under the
agreement above named:

1750,000, face value First Mortgage 6 p*r
cent Interim Gold Bonds of Bruns-
wick Steamship Company;, dated
July 1, 1907. of the denomination
ot 950,000 faco value each; due toy
their terms f50,000 fac* value
thereof ion the first day of July,
1916. and J60.000 face value there-
of on the first day of July In
each year thereafter to and fnclud-

is Ing the first day of July. 1929. sub-
ject to prior payment aa therein"

y provided. Each of these bonda bear
- an indorsement by the Atlantic.

Gutf & West Indies Steamship
Lines of the assumption to pay the
principal and Interest^ thereof V aa
the same may become (due ,and
payable respectively. In pursuance
of the contract for the purchase of
the steamships covered by the
mortgage, each of aald bonds bear
a further indorsement of the pay-
ment of the interest due January
2. 1*15. ^

11.000 shares capital stock of the Brunswick
Sted-mtihip Company of th« par,
value of $100 each;

40,000 shares common capital stock of the
, Woodward Iron Company ot tli«

, % par value of *1QO each;

DEMAND NOTE of the Brunewlck Steam*
ship Company, dated August 1
1910. in the sum of I104.K6.67; T*I
duced by Indorsement of payments
on account of principal to Jlfl _
090.16, ^Iih Interest at the rate of
& per cent, from January •, iaiJ;

TJEMAND ?COTE of the Brunswick Steam-
ship Company. dated August l
1310. In the hum of 1*4.166.67. with
interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum from January «. lais.

Dated May IS. 1915.
THE EQKITABLE TRUST COMPACT O»

NEW YORK. ^
^By LTMA^4 RHODES, Vice President.

rose from 1 to 3 points, but lost ground
In the later OeHlinra. .̂  _ f

Bond market Irregular with "weak-
ne^s In some of the convertible copper £
Issues. Total sales {par value) *«**$-
Kated $1,012,000. United States bonda j
unchanged onicaH.

N*w York Stock*.

3S54
01*.

128

66

64 Va
103%
107
106%
144

fc7
13 %
34%
35
75^
87%
16*4

High. Low. C
Am. Beet Sugar . . 53H &-
Amal. Copper - - - 77H T&*
American Can . , 47^» *&9»
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil - • • •
Am. Smelting - - . *3Ja i«Jv
Am. Sugar . . - •*J2'* 12*^[

Ami Tobacco V ." 1225% 22514
Atchtson . ' . - . .lOltt H0%
Atlanta Coast Line • •
Baltimore & Ohio. 75% 74%
Bethlehem Steel . , . 1 6 7 % Ifi*
Brooklyn Rapid T. S» |9
Canadian Pacific. .152*4 151%
Central Leather . . 41 40%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 39 38
Chi., Mil. & St. P. 92 31%
Consolidated Gas .123H 1-!G%
Corn ^Products. • . 15 »̂ l j vt.
Erie . . . . 27 26 %
General Motors. - .152 150%
Great Northern pfd 118% HS^
Ill.noUt Central . . lOSVj l&S^i
Inter.-Mct. pld . . 74?» 72
Kan. City Southern
Loul.TtiUe & Naahv.llS^i 118*4
Liggett & Myers . .222 -22
Lorlllard Co
Maxwell Motor C6. 46% ,46

Mlaaour?D'paf>IflG' .". 12 10W
Mex. Petroleum . . 78^i 7«ia
Rational Lead . . . «7 *4 \ «6
New Yprk Central . S8 S7',i
N V.. N. ti. & H. , «4M- 64^,
Norfolk A. Western.103% 103»i
Northern Pacific ..107*!, 107
Pennsylvania . . .107 106 ̂
Reading 145% 143%
Rep. Iron & Steel . 30% 29%

do pfd 37% 37
Seaboard Air Line. 13% 13%

do. pfd 35^4 ,34%
Sloss-Shef. S. A 1
Studebaker Corp, . 7 6 76
Southern Pacific .. 8S% 87%
Southern Railway . 16% 16 H,

do. pfd . . . . ' . .\.
Tennessee Copper . 3 8 % 38%
Texas Co 127 127
Texas & Pacific . . 14*i 14%
Union Pacific . . (.12S^ 1271,
U. S. Rubber . . . 66% 66
U. S. Steel 60 *s 59H

do. ptd 1Q9V« 10S%
Utah Copper . . . B9»3 689* ,,
Vlrglnla-Caro Chem. 33 33 3S
Western Union . , 68% G7«i 6S
Westlnghouse Elec. 101% 98% 100%

Total sales Tuesday, 499.400 share*.
1 Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s registered . ^

U & 3s registered ".".."." .*.* .V .**
do. coupon

U. S. 4s* registered . ..
do coupon I

Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural Bs, bid ..
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid . . .
American. Tel. & Tel. cv, 4%s.. ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. . . . \..
Atchlson gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4»
Baltimore & OhiOv cv. 4%»
Central of Georgia Ba
Central Leather 5«
Chesapeake & Ohio cv, 4%s, bid
Chicago, B & Qulncy Joint 4». .
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%B. .
Erie- gren. 4s. bid
Illinois Central ref. 4a, ofd. . . .
LouHvllle & Nashville nn. 4»..
Liggett & Myers 5;s
Lorlllard 5s :
Missouri. Kan. &. Texas 1st 4s.. . .
New York Central gen. 3%s
N T,. N. H & Hartford cv. 63
Norfolk a- Western cv. 4%s..
Northern Pacific +;•
Pennpyivanla cv. 3%» (1915). .
Reading ffen. 4^
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1»40)
St Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bl
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5 ..
Southern Bell Telephone SB. . . " '
Southern Pacific cv. 4s * "
Sou,thern Railway 5s .

do. «en. 4s j,'
Texas Companv cv. 6-* . . .. :.
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid .. .
Union Pacific 4s
U S. Steel 5s "
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s " "
C., M. & St Paul cv. 5s.. .. "
^Ce\v Tork Central <5eb. 6s..
Southern Pacific cv. SB. . . .
Pennsylvania Con. 4%s . .

Prev.
C1S: a*

46%
L 82Vi

227 Vi
101
IDS

76tt

*V
%151

40
39
91H

12614
1554
2G%

150
losii

72%
25%

11814
220
162

45 U
12

7714

Steadier Foreign Demand and
Southern Buying Help Cotton

The Season's Exports Have
Passed 8,000,000 Bales.
Boll Weevil Activity in
Alabama and Texas Helps
Prices. *

RANGK IN NKW TTOKK OOCTON.

Jan. .
J Mch.
• May
I June
; July
I Aug.
Sept.
Oct. :
Dec. 'j

t I I I Lastl i ¥*••*•
. [OpenlHlglH LQTvl Salej Clo»e. 1 Cloa».

10.18
10.41
10.02

102%
107
107
14o%

29H
SS

76%
88%
16%

Jan. ...
Mch. ..
June ..
July ...
AUK. . -
Sept. ..
Oct. . . .
Nov. . . .
Dec. . . .

,127%
\ C6

69%
108%

rt%
128%

66%
59%

109
68%
32%

.
. 97
.100H

.

.112

.108^4.

. 96 '4

.10214

New York Financial.
3H®**TOI>k* JUn* "•— Mercan«'« Paper,
. Sterllnff. R0raay MH» *4.74; demand.
*1'7£50' Ka,ble9l^e

|4-77' "̂C". demanda-ISH; cables. E4S; Marks, demand. 82%:
cables. 82%. Llrea. demand S92U :

caWes. 592. Rubles, demand, 38%; cabl«;

Bar sliver. 49%.
InSSuTar11116111 bo^8 steady; railroad bond*

Tim* loan-* easy; «0-d»y bills, 2UA|u-
90 day. 2 ^ © 2 H : six monthj 3@3U

Call money steady'; hlgb, 2- low T* •

Metals.
IB. — Lead, |T W Md.New Tork, June

Spelter not quoted. ,
At London: - Lead. £17 ltd 6d. Spelter,

At London Spot carper, £86 5»; futures,
£87 5s; electrolytic., £9B; Bpot tin. £173 10s-
futures, £169 10s. Antimony. £120^136.

STATE OF GEORGIA BONDS
There has been' no opportunity in the past

twenty years to buy State of Georgia bonds to
yield as high a return on the investment as
the new issue which we are offering to net

4%.-FREE OF ALL TAXES

THIS IS THE INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY

Robinson-Humphrey-Wardlaw Co.
•THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Hart Building ATLANTA

ALONZO KICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
BUILDING. ATLANTA. OBOKGIJL.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

OXcinbar* Xew Tork Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Kxcbange. New
Tork Produce Exchange; anodate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited (Or the purchase and sale of cotton ana cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
•t spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited. V

FRUIT JARS
: Fruit Jar Rubbers
C OIMI—V

Fruit Jar Caps-
MSSIHOl-KSA
PRICES ON APPLICATION

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street

10.18
9.57

10.18
10.51
10.72

9.39
9.59

9ls3
9.96

10.13

HANGT: IK TTEW ORI.EAKS COTTON.

ch| Low! aalej Clone.lopenlBlEh'
9.97

V.26

9.97 10.04

V.S4

10.08 i
10 28

9.16
9.33
9.48
9.63
9.7S
9.B6
9.»l

.N«w Tork. June 15.—^-The cotton mar-
ket was quiet today, but prices ruled
higher on a comparatively • small de-
mand, a^d'closed steady* at a net ad-
vance of 9 to 11 points.

Liverpool was better than due, and
after opehing1 steady at advance of 5
to 6 points^ prices here sold about 7
to 9 points higher right after the call
on covering; and local *bull support.
Some realizing was encountered around
9.93 for October, which caused reces-
sions during- the middle of the morn-
Ins1, but prices soon firmed up again
on the firmness of New Orleans, a few
southern buvlng orders and renewed
covering-, with active months showing
net grains of from 11 to 14 points in
the late trading. The close was only
a point or^ two off from the best un-
der realizing:.

Reports of rather general rains in
Oklahoma and seven central belt dis-
tricts were accompanied by -complaints
of grassy fields, and sentiment may
also have been Influenced to some ex-
tent by claims that boll weevils were
doing considerable damage In Alabama
and also in parts of Texas.

At MO time during- the day was the
buying general or aggressive, but of-
ferings were small, and selling was
probably restricted (by a feeling1 that
a continuation of the wet weather
might lead to more general complaints
between now and the date of the next
government report.

Private cables reported very small
offerings in tihe Liverpool market
where prices were higher on scattered
covering, awd advices from India said
that the monsoon was *breaKlng.

vExport^ for the day, including: a
clearance of nearly 15,000 bales from
Pacific ports to Japan and China
amounted to 27.525 bales, making 8.-
013.615 -BO far this season. Port re-
ceipte today. 21,413. United States port
stocks. 9251336 bales.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
9.85; sales, none. '

New Orleans Spot Holder* Bullish.
Xew Orleans, June\ IB.—Unfavorable

weather, reports of crop damage
through excessive Tains, and claims of
increasing boll weevil damage, caused
a buying wave In the cotton market to-
day -which put prices 12 to 14 points
over yesterday's last quotations. The
advance was well maintained, the close
being at a net frain of 10 to IS points.

Throughout the session, offerings
were light, and there was a quick re-
sponse to buying orders. Wn-ile it was
evident that bullish enthusiasm <- was
held down toy the foreign political sit-
uation, there -was more disposition to
give crop news first place than in any
session since the new crop was planted.

The continued' advance in local spot
prices and reports from the Interior
that holders of spots were not Inclined
to let go except at full iprices, had con-
Bideratue bullish effort on sentiment,
aa did also the continued comparative-
ly large export movement

Foreign shipments for the day -were
27,525 bales. as affainst receipts at
Sorts of only 21,729 jbales. Kxporta to-

ay went over the- 8,000.000 mark, the
total for the season being 8,002.556.

•Spot cotton steady, six points up.
Sales -on the •spot, 425*: to arrive, none,
Good ordinary, 7.37: strict good ordi-
nary, 7.93; low middling, 8.58; strict
low middling. 9.01; middling. 9.38;
strict middling. 9.63; good middling,
9.95: strict good middling. 10.32. Re-
ceipts, 2.509; BtOCk, 183.034.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta — Steady, 9H.
New York — Quiet, 9.8B.

Fort .
N*w Orleans — Middling, ».S8 ; receipts,

2.509; exports. 425; stock. 183,034.
Oalvesion ̂ Middling, 9.35; receipts, 2.4SE;

sales. 217; utock, 200,367.
Mobile — Middling", 8.75; receipts, 168-

stock. 16.622.
Savannah — Mddlinr. ».0&; recefptH, ff!7 ;

sales. 1,189, stock. 08.922.
Charleston — Middling, 9.00; receipts. 41;

slock. 56,000. ^
Wilmington — Receipts. S3; Btoak, 43.834.
Norfolk — Middling. 9.00; receipts, 6S7; ex-

ports. S27; sales. 151; stock, 54,813.
Baltimore — Middling, 9%; stock, 2,280.
Boston — Middling, 9,76 . receipts, 100 ;

exports. 505; stock. 14,000.
Philadelphia — Middling. 10.10; stock. 4.3CS.
Minor Ports — Receipts, 15,236 ; exports.

15.265; slock, 27.603.
Total Today — Receipts1, 21, 72*; exports,

27.S25; stock, 919.057.
Total for Week — Receipts. 28,896; exports,

63.074.
Total for Season — Receipts. 10,497,920 ;

exports. S.002,556. T

Interior Movement.
Houston — .Middling, 9.20i; receipts. 1.388;

shipments, 2,542; sales, 547; stock. 13,021.
Memphis — Middling. 9.12 ; receipts. 347 ;

shipments, 1.922; sales, 150; stock. 104,017.
Augusta — Middling. 8.88. receipts, £12;

shipments. 607; sales. 79S; stock. 88,085.
St Louis — Middling, 9% ; receipts, »73;

shipments, 974;rsales, 117; stock. 2S.03T.
Cincinnati — Recelpta, 519, shipments, 825;

stock, 22,502.
Little Rock — Middling- S.S7; receipts, 7;

shipments. 500; anles, 500; stock, 14,440.'
Dallas — Middling, 8. 60 , Bales, 176. stock,

454.
Total Today— Receipts, a,&4< ; shipments,

7,370; stock, 333,102.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool.

Good mlddll
middling. 4.
and export
aUiady.

Range In

Jari.-Peb .
March-April
April-May .
June
June-July .
July-AugX .
.Artxg.-Sept. ,
8ept.-0ct .
Oct.-Nov. .

Liverpool futurea Tuendajr:
Prev.

Opening Ran«re. Cloae. Clone.
.G.63 O6.64 5.67 r,.62

5'74
\-B-24

.t.25

.5.33
.5.40%

G.26^4 5.21%
5.26% 5.21%
5.30 B.25
5.38 r, 32
5.40. . . .

.5.49 @5 SB 14 5.52H 5.48

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shown receipts at

the ports Tuesday, compared with same day
laat year: l-

1914. 191&
2.C09 2.425
2,468 2,590

. , . , . - - - . . 168 E01
Savannah . » 617 1,056

(Charleston 41
(•Wilmington 33 '
I Norfolk E67 22«

Boston 100 - 149
Brunswick 316
Pacific Coast 14.920

New Orleans
Gal vest on . .

j Mobile . . .
' Ho von null . .

Totalif

Houston . .
Auguxta . .
Memphis.. ,
Sh Louis . ,
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Total* . .

.21,729

,
312
847
973

6.946

1.3A5
923

' 267
12

Dry Good*.
\ New York, June 1C There -watt more
activity In men's vrear today. The tone
of th« market 1» Improving. Cotton goods
generally quiet. Duck firm and wash good?
and white goods In steady request for
prompt shipment. Yarns generally o.ul*t
fellkJ «ul«a and ribbons dulL

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
AND VEGBTABIJKH.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

Cantaloupes. „„„ ..
Oranicen, Florida.. .,
Orangea, CaJJornia .
ttrape fruit
Apples, barrel .. ..
Apples, box
Pineapple*
Lemons '
Cabbase, crate .. 1
Onions, crate ..
Potatoes, old. sack "
Potatoes, new, barrel

Tomatoes, "Scy r."'n
Tomatoes, choice ..
*--££ plant . .
Beana. ereen. drum .J
Squash, drum .. . .
Cukea. drum
Okra. drum ..
Poppers, crate
Lettuce, crate . . ..
*-orn, dozen v,

POUI/TKY
HP. alive, ppund

FrJesh alive, pound
Ducks, pound .. . .
Hen«, tireawed, po'u'nd
Frleu. dreBHetl, pound
Roosters, each
Guinea*, each. " *

r», loan off .. .

J2.50
*a.75
jiff. 00
J1.50
91.85

' " ;." ..*i.S50J.qo
" " .. .. |2.00O 3.6V

. " .. .. 75C®*1.00

Cotton Ragion Bulletin.
or the twenty-four boura endlnx
n.. 75th meridian time, June IS, 1

at t
15.^

Station* of
ATLANTA. GA.

District

ATLANTA, clear . . ^
Columbus, clear . .
Gainesville, cl#*r .. . ,
Griffin, clear , . . * .
•Mitcon, clear . . . .
MontlceUo clear . . .
Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, clear . . . . . .
Tallapocma, cloudy . .
Toccoa, cloudy . . . .
Went Point, clear . . .
•Chattanooga, cloudy . .
Greenville, 8. C., clear
Spartonburg, clear

Temper* a.

*is•a
£
88
95
90
90
93.
91'
90
89
8ft
92
90
85
91
94

V

5
V

3
69
75
62
67
72
70
71
61
67
«4
71
60
66
es

J—

•f
dS
ftS

11
.00
.00
.00

i . 00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.li..
.00
.40
.00
.00

NEW LOW RECORD
INWHMSDAY

Market Sags on Crop Pros-
pects and Lessened Fori,
eifn Demand-OthejjGrains
Weak—Provisions Rise.

PERSONAL.

FLY SCREENS—FftlCB^ * THOUAsv
FLY BCKEKNS—FRIGS' * £HOMAa
FL./ SCREENS—PRICK * THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICB * THOMAS.
FL.Y SCREENS—PRICB * THOMAS

OfBc. and Salesroom, si M. Prnr. ITT *Z»f

SCREENS
SCREENS

-PRICE A THOMAS.-PRICE * THOMAS:
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMASL
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAR
FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAR

OH.CM and Sulcaroom, C2 J*. Pryor. 2vy4*9

PANAMAS
s OTRAWS AND KELTS

ANED and re blocked Into the
rlea. Ee» C. ChrUteiuMm. 17 % v

Clarendon.
1.02.

Ttxnm Rainfall.
0.10; Corslcana, 0.24; D

nd, 0.02; Fort \Vorth.

Chicago, June !B.-PlatteninK outlet. Sft^™™%it

MATERNITY SANITAitlUM — Private T»~
ftncd. home-like, limited number of M-

j Uenttt eared for Ho men provided (or In-

.
15O25C

25O27C
25O30c
2fiO30c

Heavy Rain*.
..oulslana—Clinton. 1.00; Robcllne. 1 20;

New Orleans, 2.14; Shrevcport, 1,02.
MlflrfflKlppl—Natchez, 2.00: Yaioo City.

3.50, Greenwood, 1.50; Kosclusko, 1.50; Port
Gibson 1.&Q; -Rosedale, 1,SO; Brookhaven.
1.40; Haalehurat, - " —
JreenvlHe, 1.00.

Oklahoma—Ardmore, J.40.
North CiiroHna—Charlotte, 1.00.
Arkanni.il—Brtnkley, 1.90; Eldorado, 1.30,

Llttto Roi-k, 1.20: Foreland. 1^20.

jn ATI*ANTA I.1VE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company,)
Good to choice steera, 800 to »00 pounds,

e<3Qod steera.' 700 to 800 pounds, $<J.OO to

Medium to grood steers, 700 to 800 pounde.
|5 50 to J6.00. v

Good to choice J»eef cow«, 800 to 900
pounds. »5.25 to ?5.75

Medium to good cow a. 700 to 750 pounds.
f 4.25 to f 5.00.

Good to choice heifers, 660 to 750 pounds,
J4.50 to J5.&0.

The above represents the ruling price of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to good ttteers, 800 to 900 pounds.
JC.60 to |C 00. i

Medium to good COWB, 700 to 800 pounds,
$-1 60 to $5.00.

Mixed common. S2.GO to J4 25.
Good fat oxen. $5.25 to $5.75,
Medium fat often. S4.2E to J4.75.'

^ Goua butcher bulls, |3.75 to |4.50
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds. J7.EO to

T1n°£ b"*5her no»H» HO to 150 pounds,1.30 to J7.50.
Good butcher pigs, 200 to !t40, |7.00 to

97.25.
.Light plRS, Str^ to 100 pounds. 16.30 to

Light pigs. SO to 100 pounds. |0.30 to

Heonry rough hogs, 200, to SOO pounds.
96 oO to f6.75 v

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
i.ist and peanut-fattened. 1% to 2c under
Cattle receipts light; market strong and

higher. .
Hogs, scarce; market ntrong.

'• GKOCEUIKS.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company >
^Candy—Stick. 7%; mixed. 7%; chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork mnd beans, la. "a and
„*. |1.90 to J4.20. Corn. »l.?| to 12 40
Peas, |1.»0 to |4.20. String beans. l a Z m
and 3s. 11.90 to |4,60. Salmon, red AWo"
S7.00. Chuma, J3..6. pink. $4.25. Veal loaf
one-half. $2.SO. Asparagus tlpa. 14 so to
15.00. Tuna fish. Is. J8.25, %s, »8 BO Con-
densed milk. $S.a& to J6.60. Evaporated

Salt—100-lb. ba£«,'E£c; lee cream, 1100-
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 3 barrels, IX 26 * '

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg eoda.
2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-pound, *4.SO;
i*-pound. fa.00. Horaforda, »4.6O: Good
Lubk. »2.7D; Succeaa, »1.80; Rough Rider
SI.SO. v.

Beans—Lima. 7; pink, «^1; navy, fiu.
Jelly—jO-lb. palls. J1.35; 3-os, *2.1ft,
Spaghetti—11.90, \
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Se. <
Pepper—Qrafn, 2Cc; ground^ ZOo.

Best

cake, per case. $3 00.
Lord and Compound'—Cottotene, t7.3t>-

Snow Drift, canea, $0.00; Scoco, g- Flake
White. 7%. — ~ *ia*e

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, >X.«o; kegs.
S6.SOOS.OO, aweet mixed, kegs. Sll.fiQ
Olives. 80c to J4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6.60; powdered. 74*'
cubes, 7; PontinOb__*H.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by Whit* Provision Co,)

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average IB^L
Cornfield hama. 12 to 14 average 10%
Cornfield slilnned hams. 16 to 18 »T.. .16U
Cornfield picnic hama, 6 to I averse*. .11U
Cornfield breakfast bacon. 34
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

cartons. 13 to ^ftse |S.ot
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow u
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. buckets u
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. carton* H
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes .11
Cornfield luncheon hamc, 2E-lb. boxes, .14
Cornfield smoked link •ausagol 2&-lb, ,

Cornfield "wieners"la" pickle," "l6-lb".kVt« 92.0ft

, .
pper — Gram, 2Cc; ground. Z9o.
our — Elegant, *8.7B; Diamond, J8.2B'

fjeU-Rtolng. 18.16; Monogram! 18 00-
nation. J7.86; Golden Grain. |7.C6: Pan-

Cornfleld lard, tierce basis . . . . . ---- h
Country style lard,. 50-1 b. c»n*
Compound lard, tierce basis ........
D. a «xtra ribs ....................
D. S. belllesi medium averago. .......
J>. S. bellies, light average ..........

.
.11
115

'

aa
FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND FEED.

(Corrected by W S Duncan Co.)
Flour. Sacked. Per Bbl.—Victory (In 48-Ib.

-.•wel. bag-M>. 97 75; Victor? (our finest
patent). J7.60; Quality (In 48-Ib. towel
bags), $7.75; Quality (our finest patent),
87.SO, Nr-ll Rose (self-rising), 87.65; Nell
Roue (self-rising. 12-Ib. sacks). 87.80; Gloria,
(aelf-rlalns). sS7 «5 , Sure Biscuit (self-rising),
17 25, White Lily (Belt-rising). $7.26: TVhlt&
Lily (self-rising 12-lb. sacks), J7.65; Am-
brosia (hlchfc.«t patent). $7.25; Puritan
(highest pfttent), *7.2I>; Horns Queen (high-
est patent. 87 25: White Cloud (high patent}.
|7.1"j; White DalayV (high patent), $7.15
Ocean Spray (good patent), $7.00; Southern
Star Tgood patent), $7.00; Sun RIs#, (good
patpnt), $7.0O.
, Meal. Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-lb.
sacks. $1.00, meal, plain, 99-lb. Hacks, $1.00;
meal. 48-Ib. sacka, $1.02, meal, plain, 24-lb.
sacks, $1,04 x

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, choice white
milling. $1 04: corn. No. 2 white, $1.02; corn.
No. 2 yellow, $1 00, corn, mixed, $1.00; oats,
fancy white clipped, 67c; oats. No. 2 white
clipped, «6c; oats, mixed, 63c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Orange cnne seed.
$1.05, Amber cane seed, $1.05, seed barley,
$1.20.

Hay. Etc—Alfalfa hdy. No. 1, $1.25; tim-
othy. No. 1. large bales, $1.40; timothy. No.
1, ama.ll bales. $1.35; light mixed hay. small
bales. $1.30. straw, 65c,<:. S. meal. Harper's
prime, $2& 00, C. S. meal. Buckeye prims,
$£8..r>0, C. S. hulls, square sacks, $8.50.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patny
bales, 4 25-lb. suck1?, $3.55; Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-lb sacks. $2.40* Purina chowder,
100-lb. Hacktu, $2.r»0: Purina pigeon feed,
100-(b. bojc. $2.6i>, Purina scratch. 12-pkg.
bales, $2.50: Purina »crliteh. 100-lb. aackH.
$2.50 Victory Baby chirk. 100-lb. sacka,
$2.45; Victory acratch, 100-lb. sacks. $2.35:
Dalay scratch. 100-lb. sacks, $2 20; beef
craps, per 100-lb oacks, $3.30; beef scrap*.
»er 50-lb. sacks, $1.85; oyster ahell. per
00-lb Hacks. 75c.
Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.

SI. SO, Repctor (horse feed. 11.7*, Victory
horso feed. $1 %0; King corn horse feed.
$1 70. A. B, C florae feed, $1.65; June past-
ure dairy feed, $1.55, alfalfa meal, 100-lb.
tiackn. $1 45, beet pulp. 100-lb. aacka, $1.6».

ShortH, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, 'Red
I>og, 100.-1 b. su.cki>, $2.10; fancy mill feed,
15-lb. Hacka. $1 95 T P. W. mfn feed, 7fi-lb.
sacka, $1.8".; Georgia feed. 75-lb. sack^.
SI HO; brown short*. 300-lb. Backs, $3.80,
germ meal, 100-Jb. sackH, $1.70; bran. P. W .
100-lb. sacks, $1.60; bran, P. W., 75-lb.

Salt—-Salt brick , (med.). per caae. $S 10;
salt, brick (plain), per case. $2.35; salt
ozone, 30 pkgs., per case, $1 00; salt ozone,
25 pkK»., per caae, 85c; Halt, Red Rock, per
cwt.. $1.10, salt. Chlppewa, 100-lb. aacks,
&2c MaH, Chlppeua. 50-lb. sacka, 31o; salt,
Chlppe\Vu, 2r.-tb Hacks. 19c; salt, V. P.;
100-lb, Hacku, 52G, na.lt, Chlppewa. CO-lb
uacka. 31c; Halt, Chlppewa, ^5-lb. mtcka, 19c.

Grain.
Chicago, June 15—Wheat—No. 2 Md

t.lX&l.lZW; No. B hard 3.35@1.13,
Corn—No. S "yellow t*%OJt.
Rye—No. 2 nominal, No. 4 1.12,
Hurley—68074. .
Tfmothy—$5 00@8.BO. ^

• Clover—$8.506)13.50.

St. Louis, June 15.—Wheat—No. 2 red
$1.12 @ 1.12 Vi No. 2 hard $1.19 01.24, July

Oo'rn—No. 2, 74; No. 2 whit* 75f July

"oata-^No. 2 44\4 O45, No. 2 -white 43;
Ju.y *1%.

Kan«ftH City, June 15.—Whoat—No. 2
hard $1.14©l.lfi>£; No, a red $1.1001.11.

Corn—No. '2. mixed 71%: No. 2 white 7Z;
Xo. 2 yellow 74,

Oats— No. 2 white 45®45tt; No. 2 mixed

Rice.
New Orleans. Julie- 15.—The quiet tone

continued In clear rice today. 'Receipts, rough, 27B; millers, 2,79; clean,
3E4.Balea. 000 pockAta clean Honduraa at ',
«4 5-16.

Wilmington .
Charleston .
Augusta . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery .
Mubllo - . -

rnph.B . .
Vlcksburg . .
New Orleans.
Little Hock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma. . -

HuntBViUe. 1.58; Koppfrl. 2.00; Lonffvlew,
Mexla, 2.60; Palestine.1.10;

0.42;
1.04,

,
. . 1.60; Parla.

Sherman, 0.12; Tompl». 0.90; Waco.
Waxahachie, 0.44; "WoatherCord. 0.08.

as |1 a bushel, September delivery.
market a«veloped but little power to
react and, although steady, at the fin-
ish, waa 2 l-2@2 5-8c to 3 l-4c under
laat night. Corn closed 1 5-8-@l 3-4C
doivn, oats rangrlna; {rom 1@1 l-8c de-
cline to l-8c advance, and -provisions
at a rise of 2 1-2 to 5 cents.

Corn reflected the weakness

The,' aim -w Ithout buffering by the new t\v lllght
•"- ' Bleep method. P. O. Box ^778.

Han«i tirawin;

ntof
1.30; Vicksburs", i.id; I wheat. In the oats crowd, an active

! seaboard demand upheld the July op-
tion. Other deliveries gave way with

' wheat and coiyn.- Selling of provisions was overdone.
A. break resulted from lower prices for

CENTRA1.

STATIONS.

Dl«trlct
Average
Temp.

76

Preclprn.

m
.CO
.00
.00
.00
.30
.JO
.30
.40

3.30
1.10
.80

1.00
.BO

•Minimum temperaturos are for 12-hour
period ending at 8 a. m. this date. TReceiv-
ed Jate; not Included in average-!. '"High-
eat yesterday. |Lowest for 21 hours ending
ft a. m., 76th meridian time, except wher*
otherwise Indicated. 0

NOTE!—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number or reports received.
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. Tbe "State ot weather" la that pre-
vailing at the time of tha observation.

Remark*.
General rains occurred in Arkansas, Okla-
>m<L. Tennessee. Mississippi, Louisiana and
luthern Alabama. and light scattered
i>« ern In central Alabama and In \ the

eastern portions of Georgia, Temperatures
continue reasonable In *-JJ sections except

Oklahoma, where it Is much pooler.
C. F. von KERRMANN,

Section Director Weather Bureau.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork. June 15.—Early depression In

the cotton seed oil market, due to scattered
liquidation.- waa followed by afternoon
flrmne«a on the atrength of lard and sup-
port from refiners, the close being general-
ly 1 to 2 points net higher. Sales, 8,7Op
barrels. i,

Range In New Tork futures Tuesday.
Open. Close.

Spots

July ' . ' ." . .*". ." . . V.
August .. Z. .. ..
September
October
November .. .. ..

January

..6.10(80.27

e.26@e :s
fi.42©6.49
6.56(8p6 57
6 59©6.6.0
6 53@6.60
6.55(5)6 58
6.E8©6.60

Naval Stores,
nnab, Go,. June . 15. — Turpentine

Strong at 89Q)40% ; fl&les^ 1.208; rccepts,
6&0, shipments. 266; stock. 23,695.

Rosin firm ; salon. 1.171. receipts, 1, 9»7 •
shipments, 464; stock, 52.951. ,

Quote A. B. _«.05. C. D, $8.10; E. »3.18 :
, «a.20; G. I3.2B; H. $3.25@3.30; I. $3.35-
. 13.75; M, t4,S5; N. J5.15, window glass

water white, $5.70. * '
.

5.73

Jackson vine. Fla.. June IB.—Turpentine
rm at 38%@39, salea, 245; receipts, 374-

fthlpments, 247; stock. 12.261. '
Rosin firm; sales. 686. receipts 643 •

ihlpments. 3,625: stock. 67.920.
Quote: A. B. |2.80; C, D. *3.00; K, $310;

F. 13-12%; Q, 18.26; H, 1326- L, S3 >5«e
SO; K l3.«0; M. $4.26: N. »6.20; win do"
ass, $5.80; water white. f5.9B.

Country Produce.
New- Tork. June 15.—Butter firmer; 2»,il6

Creamery extras, 93 score. 28 «4 ©23 ̂
creamery, high fccorlng, 2SW©29>4; firsts
276^29. second* 25&$$l!(;v.

Eggs steady; 31,388. Fresh gathered, ex-
tras 22@23; extra firstn 20H fl!21; firsts

S20, seconds 17Hfi^l8H.
icese unsettled; v 14,681. State, whole

milk, fresh twins and flats, specials 14 uo
14>i: do. average fanor 1»% ®14.

Dressed poultry quUt. prices unchanged.

St. Lou]*, June IS.—Poultry unchanged
except chickens. 12%; turkeys 14 @ 15

Gutter unchanged. w

3ygs ie.

Provision*.
^Chicago. June 15.—Cash.
Pork. $16.G5.
I/ard. JtS.26.
Ribs. |9.62©10 62.

Sugar.
Turk, June 15. — Raw sugar steady

centrifugal 4.89, xnolasaes 4.12. refined
Hteady. Sugar futures were steady early
today and at noon prices were about un-
chanj;ed. frORi yesterday's closing.

Reports of an easier feel ing In the spot
market caused light selling In the after-
noon and the market closed Irregular. 4
points Mower to 2 higher; sales 5,760 tons.

Range In New York futures Tuesda

January
February
March.
April .. ..
May
June
July
August
September
October
November. .
December

Open.
«.ti60.f.ea
3.5(t&3.64
S.50@3.64

3.50 bid
S.55@I3.B7

...........
4.0Q0U 01
4.0704.10
4.17®4.18
4-18@r4.3Q

........ ,. .
S.85@3.»0

day.
Cl

.
lone.

3.fi8O3.7«-.....
354©3.5«
3.&5&3.GT
35809.60
3.9?ft)3 93
3, 9* ©4 00
4.0SiQ)4.10
4 1 f i S b 4 1 7
. .

4.12 ©4 14
9.859387

Live Stock. \
Chicago. June IB.—Hogs—Receipt* 13.000.

weak. Bulk $7.20@7.45; light *7.30@>7.e5.
mixed $7.1Q@7.5C>; heavy »6.50®7.40; rough
»6.80@6.95; plgti |6.00@7.BO

Cat tle/J—Receipts 3,000, steady. Native
beef steers *6.65@9.35; vremtern steers. *G.SO
(g>S.10; cows and helfars $3.29^8.75; calves
»7.2B@10.2B. A

Sheep—-Receiptn B.OOO, weak. Sheep J6.7B
ig) 6.70; lambs 17.00 (p».76; sprlnga 97.2S O
10.60.

St, Louis. June IE.—Hose—Receipts ft, tool
loweri Plga and lights |6.25@7.«0; mixed.
nd butchera |7.40@7.5G; good heavy |7.60

7.BS, ,
Cattle—Receipts 3,000. steady. N%tlv*

beef steers 17.60© 9.25; yearling steers and
hclfera *8.00i9».3(li cows *6.00iff7.60; stock-
ere 16.00 ® S.2C; Texas and Indian s1«»r*
¥5.2r>®8 GG; cown and h«lfe» »4.00©fe.60;
native calves 16.00010.00. v

Sheep—Receipts 2,800; steady. Clipped
mtlve muttona $5.25@S.KO; clipped Iambs

$8.00(8)9.50; springs lambs 97.2&O10.25.

Kansas City, V Jun* 16.—Hnnrv—Recplptm
15.200. lower. Bulk $7.1597.40; h«aTy
f7.2BO7.SO. packers and butchers I7.15&
7.40; light *7.2G97.4r>; plga JR.2E 07.^.1.

Cattle—Receipts 6.800. steady. Prime fed
errB ?8.00@9.50; dresMd 'beef steers 17.50
&. 35; southern ateers $G.6<H@8.SQ; OOTI-U

*5.ao©7 SO; hclfera '17.00^9.00; atockera
.Rfi©8.SO.
Sheep—-Receipt* 16,000 sirrw. , Lambs

J7 25® 10.00; y«arllns^ *7,50ffSlBO: wethers
e.OO@6.SB; ewes 14JGe&.8B; stock era and

feeders S4.004.07.SO.

coffee futures was very quie
prices ruling slightly hiirher
burin IP which appeared to be

Coffee.
N«w Tork, June 1 C.—-Th* market for

coffee futures was very quiet today with
on a llttl*

_ _ promoted by
the advance of Hd In the rate of Rio
exchange on London and the continued
steadiness "of the primary market. Tn«
opening was unchanged to 9 points higher
And the market closed at a n«C advance
of 1 to' 6 polfn*. Sates, 2.500.

Spot steady. Rio No. 7, 7 % ; Santos No.
4. 9%.

Cost and freight offers were somewhat
irregular, but generally steady, and In com-
paratively small volume.

Mllrefn price* In Brazil were unchanged.
Brazilian port receipts, lfl.000; Jundlahy;
10.000. Bio cleared 6,000 bajrs /or N*w
York.

Range In New York futures Tuesday;
__ Open. Close.

January
March;
April
May - - -^ -. ..
JulyjBcptembmY ..
October .. . , . . „.
December

•but" when short* attempted to
take" profits the market became bare
of -offers and there was an upturn
quick in values.

Chicago Quotation*.
The following were the ruling prices In

h^ board of trade Tuesday:
Articles. "bpen. High. Lpw. Close. Close..
WHEAT—

..L J O B cari
. .12.000 bead

Primary Movement Tuesday. , \
Wheat—Receipt;* 6G4.0QO, ajraJn-jt 2.284.-
'0 laat week and 3U.OOO ]ast/year.
Corn—Receipt*. 509,000 ^K^iliBt 1,456,000
ut week and S87.000 last year.
Outs—Receipts 513.000, against ^ $24,000

last week and 690,000 la^t year.
Wheat—Shipments 5,000.000, against 1.-

211 000 last week and 879.000 last year.
Corn—Shipments 671.000, apalnst 852.000

last week and 999,060 last year
Oats—Shipments 466,000, against 403.000

last week and 704,000 last year.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. June '15.—(Special.)—A better
demand from Manchester and LU erpool
'came aa rather a surprise as the spinners
there are understood to have sold their
proluct ahead without covering by buying
cotton.

Here the market slowly advanced on
small transactions^ cloning very steady.
some 10 to 12 points higher.

Rumors were current after the close that
Ihe private crop reports ivere showing a
Blight deterioration for the past three
weeks,

There is, little or no speculation that Is
evident to everyone, but there Is a Blow dis-
appearance of cotton, which confirms us In
our belief that the Invisible factors are af-
fecting the prices more than those we
can see. HUBBARD BRCTS. & CO.

WE MAKI2 Kv,itcheM from comblnav, II
«ach. Mrft. Atlle Gallaher. 70Vfc F*ai:htr.«

• treet. Phone Ivy 1S66-J.
THE WONDERFUL FOSTER.

Sl'IIUTL'ALiST — MEDIUM.
_ Spj; ci al_Re,*dJn gs SQc 28'^ Whltehalj.^^
EXPERT~TAILORING — Suits aand tailored.

' $50, also re mode Unit, altering and
Weaver. 130jjt Pcacbtree 8L

tTy" fitted at lowest prices.
Optical Co., 81 Whitehall *t

, ,
pressing. Tom Weav

"
orr

Uugh M. Dcr«*y, Arthur H * y .
I>orjwy. Brewat«r, Howell A Hvjrmam.

Attorneys-at-Le.1 .̂ '" ^
fBcw: 1». 204, 106. JOB, MT. 10«. I

Xlser Building. Atlanta. Oft.
«Dg Distance Telephone. >•!•. S034 a

2026. Atlanta. Oa.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVIL engineers and surveyor*. Phon*

1490. 207 Walton budding. \

FliOlTESSlONH A>"1> XKABKD.
TES—ilf you have two nands. Prof. O. O.

Brannlns will teach you the barber trade
for »30, and give wages while learning:
paying position In. our chain of •hop*. At-
^ntajEUrber Coliege. 10 East Mltcbell St.
WANTED—M.Jn~out of work or wlthou,) a

trad« to learn barber! ng and be Inde-
pendent. Light, clean. Inalde work that pays
well Can learn In few Weeks. Call or
write. ilOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 38
Luok^e_a t rcet.
WANTED—A flrst-claan roller coverer.

rnu&t be *K>ber. reliable and «. good work-
er. Addresfa R. L. Huckeba, Master Me-
chamc. ArJ.son,_ Gtu^
WAVTEO—One firat-claai automobile finish-

er aiwj btrlpcr. Appll Oater Bros., 1418
Frenchmen Hireet. New Orleans, La.
"\VANTEI>—First-clasj barber. Apply L. C.

Hal^. East Point. Ga.
•WANTED—A good eheet metal worker at

mce. Apply R. S. Moncrlef. Kewn&i^, Ga.

BAILSMEN AND MOX4CITCBB.

SALES MANAGER
"WAITED—A live wire, high-classed sales

manager for Atlanta territory, a ma.it
that haa h«id real estate experience pre-
ferred- State age and give references. Cn-
leha you are A-l do not <ipp] y. Ad\lreta
H-420 ConKtitutlon.
\VAXTED—Tvi o salesmen to sell accident

and hej-Ith Insurance for one of the ol^-
est equally oompanlCB in the world; coni-
mlaslon basla, monthly pay department A,*-
pli Patterson & Menalager, 826 Empire bids
from 8 to !t o'clock.
LOCAL, HEPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No

canvassing or soliciting required. Good
income assured. Address National Co-
operative Realty Co, V-714 ilard«n bldjj..
W^^hlngton P̂  C.

New York, Jan*
pooK cables were of
vi htch, coupled with

5.—{Special.}—Llver-
i firmer tone today,
ather heavy rain i:

parts of the southwest. Imparted strength
to the local market.

While demand was not large or general
in character. It. met with light offerings
and conKequently prices advanced some-
what. Experts have now crossed the eight

.Illion mark, which shows1- clearly enough
that th» staple is finding its way Into con-
sumption Iiugood volume despite the handi-
caps whlchl'have been placed on- shipping
-*-•- n" I .T A V T«(~tT^Tl *, ff^i ~this season.™ JAY. BOND Se. CO.

London Financial.
London. June IB.—Bar silver, 23«i«J P«r

ounere. Mone>-. lH@l%i per cent. Discount
rates, short bills. 2 ̂  per cent; three
monihE, 2"% per ce^nt.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 InacrUOM 1O« • line)
I I»serllo». Oc m Urn*
* In^rtloiu Be • Ume>

\ If mt, mrd <l»t (or elsuuH>*« m*n*-
Oftm* from oatsl.c of Atlanta.

Ko advertisement accepted for lew
tban two lines. Count elx ordlnarr
wordfl to each Una.

Die-continuance of advertlvlne; niut
be In writing. It will not be accepted
br phone. Thin protect, your interests
aa well U ourav

1C y»ei ram't nrlnic •>«
yomr \Vawt Ad. pbon«
3UOO «r AtlautUi SOOJU

Courteous operator*, thoroupnly fa-
mtliar with ratea, rulea and claMiflca-
tiona. will Klve rou complftte Inform*,
tlon. And. It you wlah. they will aaalst
Rou In wordln£T your want ad to majie

: most effective.
Accounts opened for ad* by telQpbone

to accommodate yon If 3'our name Is In
«be telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor the
same day printed.

HOAU3 HAS U9K KOR CO3I*
STIXtXION WAIST ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles eometlmes are n*v
fpunA; often they *re stolen with ;

chance of recovery, but when picked \~r
by honest personal they will got back
to the owner if advertised — •*"-
column. °

tus

LOST--Open-face gold watch.
Waltha.m movement. stem

droppea from carriage In black
alao contained key and amall chj
tw*en Baker street and Peachtroe Circle.
PUone Ivy 2S51-1..

17 Jewel
wintimg,

handbag,

I.OST—Downtown Monday watch fob pend-
ant. Lion's head with diamond In mouth.

Monogram L* A. W. on back. Re>vara. L.
A. Woods. ZltS Umpire Bldg.
STRAYED from 14» Fenchtree circle French

poodle; hair clipped, black nose, black
mark* on body. Finder pleaws phone Ivj
778-L. __^____^
LOST—Silver mesh bag between High's

and Krens*. or In Kress', contalntiuc
about tl4.&0. Liberal reward. Main^lgfr.^

"~ ^̂  , a gold bar pin
acroas it. Finder

LOST—Tuesday morning,
wn - *-

plea»
LOST—Black rat ^terrier dog, with ^ collar.

Reward If returned to 127 Forrest ave.
Ivy 171». ^̂ _

PERSONAL.

FLY SCREENS
yENETTAN BLINDS

, V Made to Order
TU1E Ideal blind and screen for sun parlors.

HUrtlmates furnished free. Your credit good.
Don't delay. Bostwlck-Ooodell Co. W. R.
Callaway. Balea Manager. Phone Main lilt.
or write 1401 Fourth National Bank build-
ing. Atlanta, qa,

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH.

WE TURN YOUR OL.D STYLE STRAW
H A T B J N T O NEW STYLES. NEW

HHAl'ES. OOOD COLOBS AND PERrBCT
FINISH. MEN AND WOMEN'S.
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Open Evenings. Charge Accounts Solicited.

116 Peachtree at. Ivy 2e84-J.
"OF KORSE" '

CAN'T QUIT I BACK AOU.nl AT OLD
ROM* 4U BOUTH BROAD PHONB M.
ED L. OBANT SION WORJCS. 81QN ANT-
THINO. "OF KORas." _, .

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
3^155 ?»J_.c.:y5A:N*^) • - • • •**•*•

ULTB ."'".'." M
1131. * FTMMT Mi <

SALESMEN—Solicitors, men und women.
to introduce new meritorious article Bi^

money to hWlcre. H. V. Murphy. H-A
Auburn avenue. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED— Drue^ and grocery salesmen to

handle easy selling Eide line. Terms lib-
eral Addree* P. B S . Box 231. Lynchbur^-,
Virginia.

AOKNT9.
•VE"W summer neceseity, \saves labor anrt

reduces cost of living; over 700,000 sold
lately in Chicago; creates sensation wheri
ever shown. sells to every household; great-
est 25c B«ller in years; 200 per cent profit.
IVrite quick for territory. Triumph M«g Co.,
Mpnon Bldg.. Chicago. ,
WAN TED—Agents to ' handle bigh-gra.l^

household article; practically a selftsellor.
16 to $10 pe** day guaranteed to hustler-"
SellB on night. Territory going fast; better
hurry up! Adorese Jarvls. U-42>. Constitu-
tion. r

«. .- you want position,as fire-
man brakeman, mo tor man, conouctor or

colored sleeping car porter, AtlaaUt-Now
Yorkroada, n^me position wanted. Expnl-
ence uniieceaBary. Railway Inst.. Dept, 17.
Indianapolis. Ind.
ficirV'ERNMENT POSITIOX8 are evay to (

wet aiy free booklet Y-102 tell» how.
Write" today—NOW. Earl Hopkins, Waafc-
Ihgton D. C. t .. _ „ ,

~ a ^^ — week. Earn
free. "Write
Dept, 835,

MEN—Become chauffeurs, *18 i
while learnlnir. Sample leaaona

immediately A-anklln Institute,
E. Rochester. N.
"WANTED—Railway mail clerks, »75 month.

Atlanta examinations coming. |"°»le

ttlone free. TVrite lmna*dJat*ly. Frank-
Instltute. Pept. 6«. g. Rochester. N. Y.

WANT15D—jifan with, horse and rig to car-
ry newspaper route. A hu.tl.r can make

good money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
rnent Constitution.

Sue
i

YOUNG MEN who deslro to become movie
actors, see or write »» at once. Midland

Motion Picture Co., 801-2 Walton building.
ARE you lookln* for position 7 Let us find

It for you. Commercial Employment
Agency. Ell Forsyth building. _ ,_

ping car Pprtere: southern
preferred. Send stamp. Ad-

WANTED— Sl
colored men

dress P. O. Boi
.

217. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Names of men wanting to be

railway mall clerka. *76 month. Box F-402.
care Constitution. .̂̂ _̂ i

HELP WANTED—Female
OMKN— SOLICITORS.

WANTED — 4 ladles, 2 for north side and 2
for couth Ride; commission work, but easy

and profitable. Ca.ll from * to < tomorrow
afternoon. Sl'« Empire building.

STOKKS AND OFFICES.
"WANTED — Young lady stenographer. Tele-

phone Main «p for appointment.

WOMEN
l

clerks.
.

WANTED as government .
th Atlanta examinations i coming.

Sample questions free. Frankjln Institute,
Dept. fiOO-E. ̂ Kochester. N. Y. _

actresses. BS« or write us at once.
Motion Picture Co.. 201-2 Walton building.

echo.
night.SELECT private shorthand

complete course, day an* :
Peaohtree place. .
WANTED—Two A-I wnl tresxeo. Bee Mr.

Watkinn. Ml Forsyth building. \

HEL>_WANTED—Male and Fem»l«
VrANT"ED—Agents", gentlemen and ladies;

make $10 day demonstrating our fast sell-
In™ ator* and household article. 307 Tem-
ple Court building _^ -
FOR positions as stenographer; or book-

keeping register with J»l«» Hltt. 61« Grunt
building. Ivy 8883. _^___

WANTED—Tcacner*
liiid a number of_ prlee \

« payln* JDOO-H.200 and a few more
ntendent*: many openings for ladr

-

tion«
superintenen*:
teichera, grade ud high school work. »«•-
tCOO: elections occurring dally.
Teachers' Agency. Atlanta. Ga.

.
roster *

ACME Teachers' Agency. Best sen-Ice, most
liberal terms; free to school boards. iaa»

Hpaley bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 701S.

SITUATION WANTED—Hj»[«
AN AN3WKB TO TOUB AD

OR aereral of them may be. eent »
as late ea a week alter your ad l«a«

appeared In The Constitution. S«cli re-
sponses are the re.ult or ..veral form,
of special service which Th; CmMtm.
tlon li rendering !n behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertisers. Bo. « Tom
want a wider range of choice betorej
accepting i position, hold your box »«m-
ber card and call at or phone t» T»»
Conslitutlon freoueotly for M l*a*t •
week.

"SPECIAL rates for Bituatloa Wa»t«i
ads: three lines one time 18 ee*t»t

three ,llmea, 1£ cents. To get taeav
»u.s. ads must be paid In "draaoe aed
delivered

, must be paid In no>*JjW* awl
Th»v Con»titution Of>oe.

MR. BUSINESS MAN\— Dear Mr: "
v. ant M-ork done In store or ~ —

me the jo
701. ~ "

A-l plus reference*. Br..
ivlngton. Ga.^ .

WANTED—Position as traveling ••le«n»ii
July 1 * years' experience In rMftil ——

chaiuiiM buKineM. A-l reference. Adi
1jaugine»e^BojE_F-410. care Ceprtitattoa-
YOUNG MAN with nine years' «xp«rteno« In

stenographic and
• • Refei

clerical work dMtnv
position. tUferencea furnished M to fcbntty.
etc. Phone Ivy 8»83. ^_
WANTED—PoiTflon at one* by jmuft* awr-

rted man. capable aa •»«««•£%!* «••
offloe man; ref«rejic«fc Ad4rew *-Ue\ «H«
CvewUtutloa.

iNEWSPAFERr SFAPERl
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SITUATION WANTED—Male RAILROAD SCHEDULES FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

The arrival and departure
trains. Atlanta.

llshed only as
guaranteed

WANTE&^-By Doy of 16. home on farm In
Oeovfftf* one yearns experience In farm

work. Address B. W. G . care Contitltu-
tton._
THK ADVERTISER. 10 years wltH tFe"

United States Express Company. New
Tork city, desires ». clerical portion. Ad-
drea« Boat H-43J. care Constitution.
KXPEHJENCED man wants position «1th

daily or trade paper, or as publicity man -.„„- —
for board of trade or large Industry Ad- ! „ infective. May 30.
dress Publicity. H-43T. Constitution i B1u.!??w.!.«.k_'__ Waycrowi

laimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

schedule flcbrea are pub-
Information and ara not j

Atlanta Terminal Station.
only.

YOUNG
at once

V genei
2fl years of; age desires work ' Br^wtek^KC

once experienced In stenographic and and Thomasvi'.^
tral office work Hard work no object ' —S!L4_j*55B»»»*»*«

^ - . - . _ _ _
EXPERIENCED nhlpplng and billing clerk,

-all-round man . will wo
Addrasa H-431. ConaUtmlo

nail

Arrive,
e SO am

7 10 pin

Leave.

7 30 am

.
EXPERIENCED office ml^

keeper wants work, highehighest
eiices. Address A-l.JH-418. core Constitution.
PRINTER wiuts aituation, cxperie:

man. steady an* reliable Address Prii
Box H-426 Constitution
TOUNG MAN. age 19. wants Job can give

good referenced. Call Main 5433-J

SITUATION WANTED-—fe

BPECIAXi rate* for Situation Wanted
ads.: Three Mines «n» time. 1ft cents,

three times. 15 cents To get the** v
rates, ada must be paid in advance and
delivered at Tbe Constitution Office.

"HEALTHY, capable young woman of 28,
n*U educated, traveled excellent family

connections, would go to California aa secre-
tary and companion to elderly woman or

^ couple. Address JH-4_21, cnre Constitution
"WANTED—Position by experienced stenog-

rapher . references furnished Call Main
2443-L.

bleeping cars on nignt utelna between At-
nta ana IhomasvlUe.

Atlanta and Wctit Point Railroad CorapMJ.T^T.. »__».„ ™_ No Depart To—^
SB New Or.. < 25 am
14 Columbus * 45 ara
S3 Monfg'y.. 9 10 am
3* New Or.. 2.00pm
17 Columbus 4 06 pra
&7 New Or . 6 ̂  P">
41 West _*t. 6 46 em

I No Arrive Fri
book- I 42 We»t pt. 8 16 am
refer- I Jg Colum'at 10 56 am

3* New or. ll 50 am
40 New Or.. 2 15pm
34 Mon*K y . 7 10 pm----- .
30 Columbus 2 45 pm
16 New Or. 11 35 pm

Central of Georgia. Railway.
" ""The

Arrive Prom—
Thomas vill«. b 26 am
Jacksonville, b 47 am

b _*5 im.

I buvan
i Alacoi

Alba 11

-> ^5 nn_
-ille. 7 40 am
... .6 25 am

-., 11 01 am
h .. 4 JO »ni

8 15 pm
... S li pm

Peachtree' ai

8 00 am
tbuny ... fe 00 ara

[SSS::.:."SS£
AcksonviUe. 8 40 pm,
av-innoii.. 10 JO pm
aldtwta ... S 40 pin.
ackaonv'e. 10 <iO pm
bomaav*. 12 Olam
Ibaiij . 12 01 am
irth National Bank

Marietta a tree W.

LUMBER CO.
110 MURPHY AVH.. ATLANTA. OA.

(Our Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE MTTJ,
WORK

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS. ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

YOUNG lady desires
theater or cafe. ^

Pryor street.

*>ltlon as icas-faie,... „

-Alain 490, Standard 167.

No. Arrive .From—
-3 Jackson e. 5 C5 ant
3o New lork 6 06 am
1 Jack-ioive 6 10 am

,________, i~ khrevcp t 6 30 am
t WANTED—Plain sewing to do in the home J ̂  M^H?,*' ' 2 ̂  am
1 hu- 4>A)cM-_ri ^f^n.n K! A, -a XT Ojn r-,-. ! ^* flelllU. . 8 J|> »niby Colored woman
_g_triset Atlanta. Ga.

E \. S. M.. 2-13 Fort '

CAPABLE young- lady stenographer de-
sires position at once Call Main 1542.

LEGAL NOTICES

Southern KaHwar.
Premier Carrier oi the Sontb.

~ No Depow lo—
36 N. \" ... 12 01 am
30 Co turn's.. *> 15 am
£3 K.in. City « 15 urn
1 Chicago.. 6 JO am

U Ricli d .. t* o5 am
1 Chatt^u. 7 10 am

3} fl. Val'y. 7.1& am
Ib Bruna k. 7.46 am
3S N Y - . - 12 05 pm
40 Chart e. 1* 15 pm

BUY NOW
"While Lumber is Cheap.

^SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

For tbe Next Thirty Daya,
Prompt Attention.
Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

264 Ellloct St.
Both 1'honoa an.

Xotlc«-,to debtors and creditors All credi-
tors of the estate of Mr and Mrfa. Frank

^ J Doonan, late of Fulton county deceased.

...
< Ua^un , 10 40 am

27 >t. Val,y li, 46am
21 Colum B. 10 50 am
40 Memphis 11 15 am
t C»ncin.i.
" N V .
JO flirm'm.,

6 Matoa...
39 Churl'te.

5 pm
10 p
10 p

--— 4 Jt) pm
37 N 1 „ 5 t>Q pm

are hereby notified to render" in their "de-( 16 grun k.. 8 0 0 p m
ids to the undersigned according to ln.w, | 31 Ft. V a J y 8 05pm
all persons Indebted to sd.id estate are I H JrUchm cl. 8 la pm
'- --1 ' - - IbChattaa. 9 3& pm

24 Kan? City 9 55 pra
required to make Immediate payment. J
». 1»15. "William T Belt Cartersxille.

AUTOMOEtLES

FORD CARS
KEW rord car» »t retail. Satisfactory

temw may be ajrraiic«d. Wo trad* for
B.M<» Ford....

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

John M* Smith Co.,
112 Auburn Ave. Phona Tvr l»li.

SPECIAL BARGAIN'S
1912 Cadillac Touring S500
1914 Ford Touring 5-Ta
1910 Maxwell Touring 3190
1906 «-CylinUer Ford ^ . SlTo
1S11 E M "F Roadster S>50
191.2 Overland Roadster 5_ffi)
1915 Overtand Roadster . joS^i

SEK Mr Murphy, Ivy 4S2-J. 23 Auburn ave

2 Chicago. 10 45
Trains Ru

KEliP PLIES AND MOSQUITOES OUT;
10UB JTAM1L.Y-8 HEALTH DKPBNDg

ON IT. HOW 7 Ll/t US 1MX TOUB

SCREENS
FLOYli BROTHERS

445 KliGEVVOOjJ AVK. CALL U3. PRICKS
REAbONABIiIfl. PHONE IV5f 6K»1-J

29 Uirm ^n. 1J 25 pm
30 N k< . . . . * *& pm
la Home. .. S J6 pm

& Cincln i.. 4 25 pm
IB aoccua... 4 46 pm
i2 Colum a.. S 10 pm
49 Memphis. 6 la pm
28 Ft. \ al'y. fi ao pn>
lij Alteon... & 30 pm
2& Uenin..: 6 45 pm
24 Jackao'e 10 03 l*m

2 Jatkso'e 10 55 pm
11 Shrevp't 11 30 pm

IKUly. Central Time._ . .
City Tltk«t O£tk.e, r^o. 1 Peucbtree St.

^ Union Passenger Station.
except bunda> tbunday

""* T>No. Arrive From—
3 Ciuirlen. s 10 am
J \\ tliu n.. fa 10 am

11 Buckh d. 7 45 am
•13 .Buckli d. 9 JO am

1 Au*,ui>ta. l yo pm
6 Augusta. 4 3a pin

and Aug. 8 20 pm

_ AuDBiibt . 7 4& am
6 Augu a. 1- 26 pm
8 AUI.U a . 3 JO pin

1^ JJuLliii d. fa 10 pm
fl4ilut.kha & 00pm

4 Charl n.. 8 4 5 pm
4 Wilm c . 8.45 pm

LouiH\ille and JSasbvllle^ Rallroitd.
ECectivc- Nov 2.1— j^eave. | Arrive.

Cincinnati Louia\ille l ... j j ~ , n -™
Chltago and ISorthwes,t... ( * 45 P"1!1- 10 Pm

Clnqln.iid.Ei and Louisville...' 12 anal » 60 pm
" ' due Ridge 7 ^J am| B 00pm

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van I s

WiAkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868. [ ii°w ".
I 11 Norfolk..

. .-_ 1KB 7
K no* villa via. Carteravllle. T
Knoxvilla \la Cart«rt,\lUe. 4
lilue KiUge J.ccomruod.itIon. J

am ft.60 pm
pm IS. 10pm

Two National Cash Registers
IGINAL vuiusB * }500 and 4tt>uO. electric

attachmonta, 2 and 9 drawers, in perfect
condition, must toe sold Phone 2285.
JACOBS AUCTIOKt CO

JACOBS AUCTION CO.,
, El Decatur St. Main 1434.

R. P. liECHT CO.
IS* Auburn Ave Beli Phone 91«>.
WhoIeMiile Pianua and Play«r-Planoa

We ucll sood ulanoa }.> month up
We rent good pianos ¥<f month up.

AUTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND RBK
FAIR3NQ A iiPECiAL-T Y.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE—Clawfoot and In-
laid side boar db, curd tables, deaks, book-

cases sofas, claw foot dining table, photos
furnished P. Keiijon, No. 312 Seventh. St..

tuBta. Ga.
SE\ JCN high-class Brunswlck-Balko. pool

tables, together wi th fixtures, practical-
ly new, can bo bought cheap Call or ad-
dlres3_ H L_B_en_netti_SJi4__ Whitehall st.
OS FICE furniture 1 roll top un^d J flat

top desks, 1 section letter cabinet and A
re\olxing desk chairs like new \ V l l l sell at
bargiUr Elevator Moy, 10 Auburn Avt

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy used automo

see Mr Murphy. Ivy 48J-J _J3 Auburn
' NOT cUperatltlbua, but l believe in signs.

—KENT SIGNS—
_ 35H Auburn Ivy 193S
WATCH cleaning (1, main spring fiOc John

A. Humphries, Watchmaker. IS* H Peach-
tree, upataira.
JUST to a*Iv«rtla« a

Nprinf fn your watoh .
119 Peach tree Candler bldg.
FOR SALE—Han

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective M»y JO,

SIX-CTLIXDER, »3.30I> roadster. 14 model.
^ A-L condition and n«wl> painted forced
•ale. price only 1700, eome terms to ac-
ceptable party, the aristocrat of the road
In both looks and operation i>06 Empiru
Life building
ONE 1910 model. 5-pas» Bulck with prac-

tically new crank fahaft ,md gearing, up-
per crank case damaged. $200 John How-
•er Flowery Bi-anch Oa., Xp ^2 ^
NEW used 6-cs Under. 191">, 5-pa.<^eneer

car. bargain 3400 of? list price Write P
O^ Box 459. Atlanta.

. 0 0 am
11 \\«w»hi'n.. " 00 am
li l-ort^m h. 7 00 am
17 Abbe to C 8 50 an»

I- Bum. m, j 3ti pm
2J Memphis 11 10 um
-2 Bin,! in 11 10 am

.
5 V. a 6 00 p

5 00 p.
u Ports.m b, B 00 pm.

1- Birm m .. S tit) pm
.,9 AIoiiro« . g oo pm

cio XtcLet Office

..„ Depart To —
11 Birm. m.. 6 30am
JO Monroe . 7 00 am

b N \ . . 3 0 0 pm
u \\ at.h n . 3 00 pm
6 Norfolk . 3 00 pm

ports h . 3 00 p

[some colonial mahogany
lily Calfoe's Repair Shop,

i _*_& _ tjj& a l J* a., r bt reet Ph q ne M al n S379-J
t POR~iaALE—-High-grade sewing machlneaT

new and second-hand, some big barcaitu..
ddresH tT-217 care Constitution.

b Klchm'd .
2i Blrm m .

ti Blrm'm
mphi

00 pm
3 4& pm
& 20 pm
G 2U p

lBAbb«,&C. 4 00pm
l.i N \ . . 8 30 pm
1.. Norfolk.. 8 30pm
1^ Portum h 8 JO pm
an Feacbtree St.

and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Depart To-

__ _ 35 ain
92 MempijJs. 4 65 pm
72 Ftom* ... 6 Ib pm

4 Nttthvllle. k GO pm
Flyer, ajrrlvea TarmiOMt

WANTED—1914 or T315 touring body
Ford car. wil l exchange itaceabouc be

or pay cash, Ca|l Gene Roberts, Atlai
Club

TAXI CABS

A BEAVTIPTTl, LOT. !COx30« oppoalt*
Brookhaven C'ub, 'or J2,^00 xaaollne car

In fine condition. Address E-JS7. car« Con-
stitution.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CA^S REPAINTED
Topfl reeov«r«4 and repaired. Tfi»

•prlnir* and axlvc rvpalrad.
., BodJaa built co order «r repaired.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS, FEXDERS,
TANKS l

I^ampa. Wiskdabields m^<ie and repaired
\\arhck Sheet Metal ilfg. Co.

JUNE WEDDINGS
I\ E US >our order for automobiles and
relieve joura«lf of the detu.il work. OM our

orco U completo.
BELLE ISLE

4 LUCKIE STREET
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR ALTO COMPACT.
ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

243

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OF-TOWN orders returned *am» d«

received. 2ST £as*wood A v*. Ivy B37i
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OFET-; all nlsht Now In our mor» spacious

tiua.rters Oarage an<l repa.Ir v\ orlt a ape-
cUUty. 41-43 Ivy tot. AlAJn 161*. Atl fl09.

CENTRAL GARAGE

FORD REPAIRS
fl, A. ill DDLEB BOOKS.

Peachtree rear _ _B_aick_Co. Ivy 4 661_ _ _ _
WANTED — Autos y to paint by an expert

Lowest living- pric""» Beat material and
workmanship. Satisfaction guaranteed 121
Capitol Square. _phone__MaIn 4839-1*.

BERG safety steering device for
Ford cars. No. 38 Aubilrn Ave.

_ . . . . - -
USED motorcycles, all makes. $35 and

Retail department, Harley .Davidson Mo-
tor Co, Atlanta. Ga, 234 Pe<*chtri>e St.

MEDICAL.

DISEASES of men cured Or Bowen, Hp«-
clalluta, 203 ilcKenzie buildinpr Bell phone

Ivy 8423-J. Atlanta phone <lfal-B _^
CATARRH of head, stomach, bladder «r

other orewns entirely cured. Write oa«
who had It. 1*. O. Box 339. Atlant^.
MR* DR. E. TV. SMITH, 23* TfV Peachtrae,

Ivy •**». tHMaMN of ^Vomeo and Children.
In obroolc dl»ea&«a.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

FOR SAX.K—Chickens, eggs and pure cream
butter, assorted and graded i-'urm*-rV Ex-

change & Elevator Co . Tallttd*-g^ Ata
FOR SAt-E—-Two cows, fresh~~liPmlJk. r«a-

aonable. 10 Racine at. Atlanta. 6104-A,
West 1265-J.

WA> fKD.
blood regi-tered Holstein

and Jersey cows and t.a.tve», Ectgian
hareM, Carneau pigeon* and Brow n Leghorn
•ulJefcf. IFarmer-' Exchange & Elevator Co .
Ta)lad«ga, Ala

HOGfll

BERKSHIRE HOGS *
BERKS HI RES. of, unallty. breedlnc and

general excellence. Big bred now., bred
«Jlt". ."P« Jf}'*"!.."-! J5?"* ..y^un5__»"?*"> , .
•ad plg» of all agea. perfect typm reglbter
•d *nd wiUk extended pedigrees, we

----

R. J FAU1.K. .1014 Centu
Ing butldlng^ repairing,

cl.i!t\ Main JTffj1.
^ ^ ^ _ j _ ^ _

ALL. kind-i of cement done on short notice.
guaranteed Bell Math 3183. Atl
'N'a.ttonal C& ent ajd Brick Co.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Tlcket to San Fran-
cisco, won Macon Neua content Apply to

Mrs J, F Butt. Atnerlcus. (ja.
auit n.nd piano.
_ _

SECOND-HAND army fents,
Springer 295 S Poor »j ___ Mai

L DATSY fly JeSller 20c by mail W. J.
Garner 250 Marietta st . Atlanta. -Ca.

MONEY TO 'LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

BOARD AND ROOMS

A GOOD

CHANCE TO
BUY A "DANDY
"USED CAR"

YOU WHO WANT A
MOTOR CAR FOR THE
FAMILY, A RUNA-
B O U T FOR BUSI-
NESS, OR A'TRUCK
FOR HAULING PUR-
POSES—B U T WHO

DO NOT FEEL IN A
POSITION TO PAY

THE AMOUNT USU-
ALLY R E Q U I R E D
FOR A NEW MA-
CHINE, WILL PROB-
ABLY F I N D JUST

THE CfAH YOU ARE
L O O K I N G FOR JN
THE "AUTOMOBILE"
COLUMN OF T H E

C O N S T I T U T I O N
WANT ADS, AND AT
JUST THE P R I C E
YOU WANT,TO PAY.

BY W A T C H I N G

T H I S CLASSIFICA-
T I O N Y O U A R E
PRETTY SURE TO
FIND A CAR TH^T
WILL STRIKE YOTR
FANCY AND SUIT
YOUR PURSE.

P H O N E Y O U R
WANT AD TO MAIN
5000 ASK FOR CLAS-
SIFIED ADV. DEPT.
ATLANTA 6001.

= THREE or four refined young men to board
~ In strictly private home, all conveniences,
S best part of south aide. walking distance.
. Call Main 1822-L.

~ LARGE oool rooma. wlth'br without board.
M good location, modern conveniences.
= talking distance 160 Went Hunter utreet.
5 121 OAJPITOJL SQUAKH. nicely fur. rooma.
« board optional, opposite atate capttol,
E ajso garage for rent. Main <8I»-Ij.
S NICE cool Irooma, with or without board.
— i Phone Main 6172-J. 132 Capitol avanue.
—' NICBL.Y furnlHhed room and board, fIB
« j month. 133 Rlchardeon at. Main 3614.

= INHAN PARK.
= ' FOR RENT—2 nicely fur. room* to «entls-
~ men or couples, with or without mealfl
:= Very beat Mectlon of Inman Park. Iv]
= 2135-X2 ,
™ FRONT UOOM. w-lfh bpartf, modern con-
— I vonlencen, al»o connecting; roumB. Kllza-
S l beth atreet. Inman park Ivy B39G-L
S BEAUTIFUL room, lovely meals, all ^con-
~ I venlencea, two car lines. Inman Park. Ivy
S 7«a2-J.
=' LARGE, COOL. PLEASANT ROOMS AND
— MEALS. PRIVATE HOME. IVY Itt4.
= J COOL room with board. reasonable Me-
« ( Lendon street. Inman Park.^ Ivy 2401-L.

= | 8DBCKBAN-
— (WANTED—Couple or ladles In renned home
S | In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
Z , neighborhood, home cooking, cool rooms, all
„ modern convenlenceH. Hummer rates, refer-
2 ences Calt Decatur 620.
— l TWO connectlne rooms with private bath
«' and sleeping: porch, with or without
ZZ meals, on car line In center of Decatur.
S i Address A L , Constitution.
« j FOR RENT In beautlfu^ country home rooms
Z! I furnished or unfurnished,. with or without

board, l: P 461,-L

WANTED-—ROOMS
WANTED—Room and board In private

home for two young ladies. Prefer north
*ldo or Inman Park. Address H-fiOl. care
Conatilutlon

_ _ _

I-l K.NldUKl)—NORTH UlUB.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting
bath. Convenient bhowor bath on each floor.
Tl_ Falrlle _st^_n«ar_CarnesI«__I4brary.

WHY "WORRY "WITH HOUSEKEEPING.
WHEN YOU CAN LIVE AT THE VIM-

PEHIAL HOTEL CHEAPER. HAVE NO
WORRIES, ENJOY COOL ROOMS. GOOD
MtALS AND BE COMFORTABLE? SUM

FOR RENT—Ap«rtm«nt»

FIRST floor apt., * imall rooms, all mod*
era conveniences, Apply 63 Windsor at.

FOB RENT—Miscellaneous

FUHNI8HKD OB UNFCKMBIIED.

THE SISSONIA
PURNIBHKD 01̂  unfurnitihed apartment*;

d«llchtfuUy larue, cool room», kitche-
nette v tiled batlm, buHt-ir.-cab.netn Under
new management. Only apartment houae In J
city having per«onat super vial on Inspec-
tion solicited. 61 W. Hafri* it. Phone Ivy

DELIOHTFUL apartment In the Marlbor-
ouvh to rent, furnished or unfurnished for

July and August, or longer. Call l\y 3833
before 11 o'clock a m

FIFTY-YEAB LEASE. ca»y term... «0-foo*
lot, finest residence district, a*atr Geor-

gian Terrace Ideal for flata or »p»rt-
mentH. Adtlrejw Ponce de Leon, l&ll Cmndi«.»
building
IF YOU want to r*nt apt*, or bu-lnoM

•rty ««.> B. M. Qranf A Co ^rant

^ FOR RENT—Type writ era

FOIR RENT—HoUm
FUKN1SHED.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED^
POUR MONTHS tar 1C. and up Factory re-

built typewriters from IIS to *«e Ameri-
can Writing Machine Co . 48 N Pryor St..
Atlanta, oa Phone Ivy 8447. ,

yANTED""Re*' E*t*t<*
WANTED—160 or 173 acres good )and In

radlUM &0 miles Atlanta, must be good at
arollna rea-onable price. Box F-408. care Con.ti-

^u,.».»,« ^r*-—- June 1. airy rooms, table I -iii_il . ,
aupplled *wi th best the market affords.! 5 TO BO ACRES with water and about
buttling accommodations. Mrs. Elizabeth 6-room house, convenient to car line, that
Mclntouh. \ I can be bought for \ $100 cash and "~

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH. N ^

DRUID HILLS, 6-room bungalow »ummer
months 831 East North avenue. ~ Ivy

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished north side
home, nice garden, rent reasonable, ref-

ercncea phone Ivy 3713 _
TO COUPLE — Rent for small consideration,

furniwhed 7 -room bunitalowl for Hummer
monthtf, Gordon street. Phone Weat 1221-J

HOUSES, atoret*. and btulne.w *pae*, .
for rent. A phono meaaac* will brine

rent bulletin by mail, or a polite, li>t«lllcent
representative to help you find what you
want. Georic* P. lioor«, 10 Auburn avenu*,
second floor Ffaonaa. Ivy 212* and 5127,
Atlanta phone- S4Q8.
FOR RENT—One 10-room house and one

ft-room houne, Ran electricity, bath, all
conveniences, elevated large lot, garden
and garage, alwo upper apt 6 roomai, all
newly papered or tinted wall». Will rnake
terraa to auit Apply to owner. Mm Steph-
en», 171 N ^_Jackaon_Bt._Pho»e__lvy S05J-J.
VOR RENT-^-PrAotlcalljT new "fi^room buiv^

galow, with bath, in Inman Park, elec-
tric lights, grae, wat«r, mhady lot. front
and back porches. screened throughout,
frea to July 1. PoraeBsJon Immediately.
Phone Ivy 6881 or Main 3891
FOK quick reuulu llzt your vacant hou»«»

with Beasley & Haruwlck. vOi, Jimplr.
____ _

I HAVE for rent i nice bungaIo«B~.
parts of city Call J Gregory 'Mu

Main 30;t 308 Fetera bldg

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatnr 148. Jones A Ramspeck.

•84 COURTLAND ST.
I HA\ h. nmr nicc-ij fu t roomn convcnlen

for jouug men or bubinestt ladies, walklnc
UJH I\y l&uo

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. roomu, writh bath. coolest house in

Atlanta^ c Or n.ci El t la_an d̂  Ivy atreeta.
T l-T T7~ A lSV~*T PM iflH K. HARRIS ST.IHh, AJJUJ^Jr'irl Sacbelor rooms da
luxe,_^«very_^modernmjigavgnienc« Ivy S071.
\V A NTDD—50 ni^n for 30 days Hotel

Hand 4,:^* Decatur «t_, I block from
Five PolntM. Rales 25c and up Bath £ree.
ItARtit:. coo7 front room, eultable for t

, two or thrt,« gentlemen juat off i'each-
• I tree on Currier. Ivy TStfj-I. _
~ SHALL room for gentlemen adjoining

wliower bath, back of pos toff ice 34 Cone.
l % y 6H>± .

Connecting second flooi
rilent to bath, w.Ukini
Peachtree. Ivy_S6»S-J _

LNLKUALLY attractive summer room, per-

TWO ni<
bedrooi

distance

ely fur

140 V.

T i l l l f l l M I l l l l l I I I I I M M M n t t M I I I I I I i r i l l l l M l l K

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta am

near-by fRiproved property, 6 % to 8 p«i
cent, straight also monthly plan, at 6 pei
cent on & yearn' time, payable J21 6C pei
month on the thousand, which Includes In
ter*>st, will also lend final I er amounts.
Purchase money notea wanted FOSTER
HOBbON. 11 Edgewood uveHuc.

OLD H -VTS MAI>C >*EW — Satisfaction
guaranteed ilj.il orders given prompt

atn it ion
AC M K HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST

MATTRESS RENOVATING.
MATTREbb ?enovatlng, feathers bought.

bnlrley Mattreas Co. 807 Marietta street.
Main 9a3 Atlanta i"2T.

_^_ _ w w i w v w ^
PUT on jour baby'a carriage, repaired, rs-

patnted and re-covered. Robert Mttch«tl,
227-29 jtSdgeuopd avenue Ivy 30,78.

]PAKVTINg ̂^ " KCORATFNG.
_ AND DECORATiNO

done by J W. Tomlinaon, formerly ^Tom-
llnson A Didschuneit F>hon« Main 9707-J.
2Q5\ Temple Court bul'ulng. v

__J*£Q:22£G_J*£2*^
r. M CANNON, 164 \\alton street, painting.

wait tinting, satisfaction guaranti
painting,
ed. Main

ROOF RKPAUUNO.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CALL M 237,,no mouwy reuuircu uiun i

»top» I
TFIf

Roof leak*, call the Roof
jjoctor _Barnett. Ivy 7238.

Ing a specialty, 12*months'
noble rates. Call Ivy 906.

T1UJ.KH, BAGS ANI> SUIT CASES HE
TAJLOKKU A>0 BEPA1KKO?

BOLNTKEE'S
Phones Bell. Main lG7ft, Atlanta 1S54.

UPHOLSTERY.

"NT ATTON A I , UFHOLSTERINGT1NZS.J. J-V/.L>,_i_LJ PURMTUHB OF_, - JO
•E OF AL.1*

KINDS REPAIRED. 141 S. PRJTOR ST.
BELL PHONE MAIN 113 ______

DRESSMAKING—SERVING I

PLAIN and fancy dresama^hlng a specialty
- Uayden street.

A^CTj!ON^8AL^S
THE SOUTHEHN JUuT r̂ToN7"?!*!?!?""!

VAGE COMPANY at 90 fioUth Pryor. ».
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
•r pliuio. Phon* Bell Main 2301.

MUSIC At- INSTRUMENTS

later more Bcrliabir«a

piano taken for debt;
iever used and have no us* for It. Will

M)J far below regular price to «et rid of it,
Genuine bargain. Addras* a, D. J.. car*

other ) Con-UtuUon,
Farm,

» PI-A-sTR
BBC£JU.NKT> orange cane aeed ftfic per

bushel; Yellow Manamotb. Soja Beans.
91 50 per t>u»t«l- "W* a'«o nave the following
variety seed Irish potatoes for late plant-
In* Lookout Mountain, I fl 7a per buHhel.
Irish Cobbler, ?1.60 per bushel. Green Moun-
tain, ftl.-O per bushel. Fej.cn Blow, )l &Q
per bu»b«l; McCormlck, |1.5tt per bushel
Th«w are eattra fine stock and selectr-d
•specially for »eed _purpo*es. Klrby ijeed
Company, ~ - - ~
PBAHI PEAS-r PBSASIII—1»0 bui-bslB extra

nn« and cound Clay* -nd WblppoorwllK
11.50 per bushel. Send "= your order with
chftck or money order. The J N. ICeOung
Co.. Round Mountain. At*.

HORSES AND
BROKB tourrn* *>t fit per head In car load

f. o. b.. Marfa, Just the thing for
and many other

Marfa, Texas
mute*.

.
«httdr*n.

SPECIAL HQ]VIE FT^JSTDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homos or bunluM*

property, at lowest rates. Money advanci
• builders. Write or call

\ S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good downtown, central, tmpro

loans at a low rate of Interest. Also ap-

SUcation on high-class property will han
nmedlate attention,

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Ploory Emplr* Bldg.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITfl,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

, Bldg.
LOANS on central tnulnera property and

first-claM residences for an Insurance
company1- dealred r w

\V. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law 1S09-1B 4th NaL Bk. Bld«.
LOAN AUENTS TKAVKLERb 2NS17RAMCH

COMPANT. Real estate Ioann. current rate.
Purchase money notea bought. See Rex BL
Moonej CUff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency.
221 Grant bid* Both phona

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names,

cheap rates, eaay payments; confidential.
ficott A Co. «2fl AuBtell building.
"WE have 150,000 private mon'^y to lend on

Improved or semi-central vacant proper-
ty No delay. Mr. r>odd, 82 £!a»t Alabama
street/ Main 1X87.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta and »uburbaL.

real eutate, »9UO. Jl.OOO, *1,600, $2.600 and
13,000. Dunson & «ay, 409 Equttablft, Ivy
6C7S
WK HAVE ON HAND tlK.UOO INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
n PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINlfl A CO..
B01-2 SILAEY BLDO MAIN 634.
FOR first mortgage loans and purchase

money notes, see us. Jones jiealty Co.,
47 Eaat Hunter atreet. Main 117 .̂
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate ana bur

£urchaae money notes, 209 Grant BIdg. The
•chants * Mechanic*'Banking A Loan Co.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage se-
curity, Atlanta -or suburban property. Call

Sol Epstein 623 HurMju_»ttjng.__I_Yy_4ie<.
UONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlantis'

real estate, -^itsthugii Knox, H13 Candler
touilulnir M
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta re»l estate.

Otis & Holiday, 30ft Peters Bldg.
KONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

•W, B. Smith. 70* 4ih Nat'l Bank Bld«.
SUM of money to loan on centrally located

:ONBY to lend on Improved real estate. O.
C. McGeheel Jr., 622 to 6H Empire Bldg

MONEY TO LKI*D on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1218 Third Nat'l Bank Bid*

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING BCHOO)
Hunter St. Pbone Kal

W« guarantee you t<* dane% teacblog
afternoon and e*«aln» by "— - - - -
Mr*. E. S. Hunt. -

kPURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PHRENOLOGISTS
J3RFUL FOSTEjt.

SPIRITUAUST—MEDIUM.
Special ReudlngH 60c. 2>ft Whitehall.

WE PAY highest cash prices for honaehol*
tfoodi), planoa and of noe furniture , cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell L^*-_J**j° 2<*<-_
"WrT 13TTV HOUSEHOLD and office fuf^
VV -Ej JJ W X ture. Biorateln. Furniture

Co.. 30 Decatur 3t. Atlanta phone I33t.
DHCP a card.

cloth«» and
Best vrtces paid for old1

L jpfeger> 14« Pecatur.

o buy good second mort
ttee at reasonable dlsaovn

Co.. S01-3 Silver hid* I

STOCKS AND BONDS
' I

_,. nauJln* or DROP a card, we'll brln« ca*b for choe* and
Xtet* Cltr Cv*i Co. Main «H-J. ciotfcin*. t̂e V*-tlare. 1C* Deoatui- M.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Waynesboro, Ga , will receive aealed bids
up to noon July T>, 1915, for the following
bond» of that city

Nineteen thousand dollars i In bonds of
five hundred dollars each, principal, dated
Sept. 1. 191&, due Sept. 1. 1»4K. bearing in-
terest at the rate of & per cent per anunm.
payable seml-annuatly, Jan. 1 and July 1
of each year, principal and Interest payable
In goia at the Hanover National Bank In
the City of New York.

Right to reject all bids, U none prove
aatiBf actor y. i» reserved.

June 10, 1&1& 1

V Mayor of the CHy of Waynesboro. Qa.
JNO. H- BLOUNT, Clerk of Council. ••

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ATTENTION, TIR]E"~DEAI^
ERS AND AUTO SUPPLY
1 COMPANIES. (

WEL.L.-KN'O'WN tire company manufactur-
ing hlujh-grade tires, guaranteed for C 000

rnlics M ould like to cajnmunicate -n 1th re-
uponnlble parties In regard to handling
thvlr tlrei on an exclusive distributor's
ba.slt» _ AddreMH H-423, C'bnatltutlon __
H A \ E you a few hundred dollars to~lnve»t

1 n a hi*j h-clans ueorglu conjpany that
hai complied \vlth all til* Georgia corpora-
t ion law a and 1{* now dolnK busJnesB and
making money that will make you large
prodtd and will secure your money by hlifh-
1.1.1V3 Atlunta property 7 If BO, write at
onco _ Jnvestment.^^G-9S7. _ Constitution.
W A N T E D — P.rtncr wi th |2 000 "anil ucrvlcel

Immediate results assured pprfectly sound
leRltlmatc proposition, will bear in,T

_ _
ROO1IMATC by refintd

a rate b«-d, sleeping purc
tree

>onhectlng bath private
tier

0 E i-llls nicely fur rot.n
from Aragon_ hotel <^all jy

privjie abme

-
Y M C A

iy Lurnlahed room-*, nekt
69 Luckle street M 405o

LO\ ELY furnlihed i
My rile

NICELY KLRNIfaHKD
__FRONT_ KOO_
BEST Vleanest.

conve nl».in.o»
L.AKC.K™

LARGE. COOL

Luckie _ _
LARuD room connecting bat^i. private

,
M

. fam-
25 Currier cor. Courtland.__ — _-_.___-—

r gentleman at I4j bprlng street.
roorai. 2-7 Courtland street.

solicited, conveniences._..clofae_ In.
LAHC.E nicely fur

6t \\iUlams ^.t
TWO nicely fo

nt room, close In.

rooms, reasonable
Ditk H>2^ourtland_St^

ooms, with meals

tiKation AUdress H
funstltution

,
J. W . Bo

r in,T.ey-
H-X428

POIt SALE—Drug
for »7

Dandy p
F-Hloa. care Constitution.
FORTUNE for Borne one Tain forced to sell

LE—Drug store, la, city of 30 000.
000 part cash the rent on time

i r op oat tlon. Addretis "Druga," Box

patent
royalty, w i l
gresa G -1_, 0 0
ON" account

ture pate
patf nt right
market^ ? < _ _ _
MR BUSINESSMAN, the fi-C «y«tem equips

you to collect bad debts anywhere — *
Continental Col lectio ~
Atlanta, Oa.

machine that is bringing fine
bear clone Investigation. Ad-
_ca/e Constttutlon.

of not being able to tnanu'fac*
Lee and sale ow ner will sell
of beat farm tool ever on tbe

__JenkJ naburg- Qa.
squlpa

- - - — Write
Company. Klser Bid*.

COTTON SEED OIL MILL IN GEORGIA
FOR LEASE (TWO-PRESS). P. O Box

BALL-BEARING swing hanger, guaranteed
noiseless. Acme Specialty Co Ailuntn. Tech

High school stutlents wanted an ugenta.

HOTELS.

Chicago and New Orleans at special re-
" '" care Constltu-

THE HOUSE RICHARDS 10S. 108, 110 Went
Big-nth, street. New York City. cool, com-

fortable , a satisfactory
people, new high.-type

for rennod
furnishings.

id , wholesome, generous, well-balanced
meals, reference*

NORTH SIDE.
A£>A1R HOTEL
DINING ROOM.

205 PEACHTREE BT.^ MRS E R. LOWB,
PROP HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOR IB 00.
ONLY .REFINED PATRONAGE

SOLICITED.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY, cool rooms, special summer rates;

splendid meals served; vegetables and
dairy products from my own farm. Phone
Ivy 7010. x

1 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE rooms and board, also room with

sleeping porch, summer rates, walking
dlgtatice. Phone Ivy ljL9»^J.

NICELY fur rooms to couple or single
room 152 Counrtland at, V

LARGE nltely fur rooms, conveniences, 11
W. Peachtree place Ivy 5B4-J.

FCRN1SHBD—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE furnished rooms, bedroom, living

and tllnlng room, kitchenette wtth cabi-
net and gaa utove, nice cozy corner and
bathroom, electric lights and R a w . ^ a most
desirable home This apartment has to be
soen to be appreciated on Central avenue
cur line Apply L5 »od4 avenue, corner
Central avenue
ONE neatly furnuhed room and kltchen-

«. io m-n H nuive and sink, private en-
chenpl to desirable tenants.

Apply -u Dodd ax e

^ FIRST and
housekeeping

only 1G4 _Courtl
HAVE onc^unfur

ing t.7 Lueki

CIS FURNISH E
TWO large connecting ro<

onette, rent reasonable.
terru.ce

HEED—NORTH SIDE.
3 second floor rooms, _._
conveniences each, adulttf
Und _ Main -U*?^.

3Otn for light housekeep-

SIDB.
with kitch-

115 Whitehall

)m»
•eV at.reet

ENTIRE second floor, 3 larpe roo;
__bath Jo quiet couple _?10 _JL*_L£:
FOR HCNT—Four large connecting rooms.

Appl_y__47__Nelson__street
TIIREB upstairs unfurnished rooms, all

coDvenlencea. 169 Central ave.

rNFlKNISHlGD—WEST END.
FOR RENT—Four lovely rooms, with bath.

electricity, gas and other conveniences,
excellent neighborhood at fiS Park street.
West End. I'hone Went 835-1*

FCKN1SHBP OK -* NFURNISITEO.
ONE furnished or unfurnished room with or

without board, one block of Terminal sta-
tion. 21 M«vrkham street
FURNI!aHt.Ei or\ unfurnlihed, with or with-

out meal-*, all modern conveniences, two
delightful upHtairs roorna Ivy 3533-J.

FOR RE•NT—IHoua«keepln0 Room*
NUKTH

NICE cool room In north Bide home, with
ILhout kitchenette, to lady or couple.

References I\y

34 E. ALEXANDER STREET
HAVE furnished upstairs roomn that are

362 PBACHTREE. fine location tor num-
mer; larvn. iMauUful. oool rooms;

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLE boarders solicited „ summer rates,

Ivy SB 2ft

i at eel lent table, hot and cold water,
shady lawn, reduced rates. Phone Ivy
OG34. _ \
LAROB, elegftntly furnished room, private

bath, splendid table, home-made butter
and milk. Couple or young men. 414 Spring
street, corner Third. Ivy _1B22.
NS or two connecting front rooms, with
or without private bath, private family.

delightful summer location, best board. T
Ea*t Eighth street. Ivy 42ES-L.

W PEACH TREK—Excellent meals,
with or without rooms. Mra, C. H.

Hcndry Ivy 11»2.
781 PONCE DE LBON AVE. large front

corner room. Ideal location for summer,
garage accommodatlona Phone Ivy 8341

220 Peaohtree, The Wilton
HOME COOKING - meal tlcketa. Miss Klrtlay.
EXCB3LLB3NT board and roomn. block o*

postofflce. Ivy 6606-J. 72 W%lton street.
"OOL room and board, north side -Jiome,

sleeping porch. Ivy 7848-J.
66 FORREST AVE.. 2 fur. front rooma wtth.. .

room, TneaVs optional.
MEALa M^als,>Meals, 26c. >3.&0 per week

67 Luckle street Main 4055.

Ponce d* Leon, beautiful front room,
running water, with board. Ivy 719-J.

ULD "Tike to have a few table boarders
ll_JWert Peachtree place

B15RT TABLE BOARD WITH COMFORT-
ABLE HOOM. 26 W. BAKBK. I. 1816.

BEST TABLE BOARD. II PKR WHJEK.
lj.1 IVY STnaBT.

~ 7 PEACH TRE3E—Lovely furnished roonup
)I4ivlth excellent_inealB.
jAROE, cool room, single room, with board.

Blegant Peachtree home Ivy 8Bfcfl-J.
102 Ponce de Leon, large room and bath,

with board Phone Ivy 6454-J
fRIVATKr"bo*rd, every convenience:

bemellke; two young men. try e

OK 2 desirable flrat floor rooms, with
kltchenotto, aink, bath. fur. complete for

housekeeping 381 Spring St. Ivy 597S-J.
TWO large, nicely fur. rooms on first floor

and kitchenette, convenient to two car
lines. 75 E Pine
A VERY UAROE^ beautifully furnished

housekeeping room kitchenette, with run-
ning water, at 684 Peachtree.

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent Call for one or letTus

mall it to you Forrest A George Adalr
KEAR Georgian Terrace. dellghtfulTy" *

9-room home to Sept. 1 35 E Fourth
Phone Ivy 8761 \

month Addrews H-J7 care
L,l*r your real •«tat« wltu us W* »«.»• th*

customere. Geo. 1'. JHoore. 10 Auburn ave^
•econd *loor. Salesmen 1. W H*rr*ll, Lonla
Jf Jbhnnon_T. M Worfl C«m* to -*• •«.
WANTED^—S or, preferably a 7-room bun-

galow, ^good nurth tide section Address
Box 6, care Constitution

REAL E8TAT_E-r-_FOR SALE
NORTH SID*C.

A BARGAIN FOR ALL, CASH
6-ROO5I up-to-da.te bungla'ow on north

side ?4,r50 assume loan of $1,050 at 6
p«-r fent balance all cashp This price only
for few days. 1404 Third^ Nat Bank b'dg

XORTH SIDE HOME
$7,000 VALUE FOR S5fooo

A BEAUTIFLL home, having- 9 rooms and
two bathn. mo-itv conveniently arranged
id elegantly finished, with every modern
m van IP nee including furnace antl gr^rage

Choice ntiRhborhood and J. home (hat will
please anj ladj- Addreas E, Box 2, care

TJtltutlon
FOK SALE—Fine ^building lot north »Tde

bet,t utecilon $1.500 bo low It t j v j.luc 3500
Kh anu balance easy Ow ner Addreaa

^424 tare Constitution~~ ~

ATTRACTIVE 3-roomV cottage, Gordon et ,
_W_eja__End^jPhone ^Veat J4!*-J ^

FOR RESlT—Nice 4-roo"m" house^wuii" Jhfair
gas and bath <11 CO. Call Main 47.J3

FOB rceulta list your property with, Sharp-
BoylHton &. Day, 12 Auburn avenue.

FfTRNISHKD OR CK^iTKNI9HKT>.
NKW 8-room, 2-Btorr residence, beautiful

Druid Hills section, near car line church-
«* schools and nlores "Will rent very rea-
•o'oably furnished or unfurnluhed- Ivy 8341

FOR RENT—Office*

DESIRABLE: office^ aincie and «n .mita,
Some of thes« ars equipped with com-

prettfed air and dental waute. hot and cold
water In al,l offlcea, all nlcht elevatcr ser-
Vlc». location b^et In the city and »enrlc«
unexcelled. Candler bulldlnv, Candl«r An-
nex and Forayth biillfllnr Aaa U. Candler.
Jr.. A«ent, Phone Ivy 5274. 2X2 Candiar
Btdg See Mr WlHtlMgia.

room hoUJ*^ on Highland a. venue near
Boulevard Rented J35 Price $3,000 Anx-

j-I-430. care^Conrttittitlon,
ouae, clote InJl *^0«
' B." Box 8 Con-

st|tutio _______
ANM-EY PARK

Pi

-holce homes J5 000.
00 $1, 000 J R NuCtina & Co Dm-

Bids Phone Ivy 5
FOR Analey Park loia b*e

60C Forayth building.
jffidwin P. An»ley.

so r Tii SIDE.
FOR SALE—Attractive '-room house

tonvenlence in the best btotion of
Park at a sacrifice Phone Main S1I3-L.

^ry

"\V"ILL sell (or part cat-h, balance ea^y term*
G pi r cent interest

One l.'-room house, tw o bath rooma.
One U-room .tpartment house.
One b-room house,
One 4-room house
One vacant lot on corner
all, Htreet tmprovemerts tlow n TV ould talc*
a 3ina.ll farm In part payment J A Ftbcher
Ovvner 1516 Healey building

to J

FOR RENT—Store*

IF IT la real eulato
cell. It will pay you

24 C-int Hunte_r_j)tfe_ei._
WE MAKE a specialty ot ,Ueor«la land*.

Thos. W Jackson BurwelT Co., 1018-lt
Fourth National Bank bull dine.

I>MAN~]PARK.
ATTRAf'TJX 1. L u r j r i loxs Inm-in Pi.rK has

6 rooms be iuiif ul ly finithed bath and
t er> coriv cnic tu e i»i. tpU ntliu lot pav ed.
.reet 54.130 TermH \ ou -.hould see this.

Aduress \\ . care Constitution

SVIiLKBAN.
j THREE lot« for sale on Flat Shoals n \e . J

. mlle» from center of citj , J500 each If
taken In next 10 <l«iys Address P , 605 Flat
Shu-iN ave Atlanta Ga

NO 10 AUBURN AVE. 100 feet off Peach-
tree, 100 feet of Chamber of Commerce,

20x80, beamed celling handsome fixtures.
Bteam heat alley entrance for unlootllnK
cement-floored basement, electric fright
elevator, long lease to desirable, tenant.
Geo P. Moore -10 Auburn avenue
O^VNER of prominent corner lot, near hotels

and post off Sec will build to suit tenant
Wholesale or manufacturing firm \ddress
Owner, 207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg

FOR SALE—One lot In Klrkwood. T«rms
like rent. Phone Decatur 23 T.

FARM
GEORGIA FARMS rfcr»

lanta If Interested
Brolherton & Callauan Ea»t Point, Ga
phone East Point 41C
FOR SALE

new residence
vllle. Ga.

^ap So-acie farnr., .
"ft Johnson, Summer-

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

A F* A RTM E N T S
SAVOT APARTMENTS—11 West Baker St. now being reno\iued Fi\ e and ai*

rooms, $30 to $65
624 WEST PEACHTREE ST—be\ en rooms. $70 \
KAST POTRTH ST—Just off of Bedford Place, four rooms and sleeping porch.

Rate $32 50
105 SUMMIT AVE—Just beins: cornf>Ieted Three and four rooms each Rate J20
87 WEST FIFTEENTH ST—First floor, fi\ e room:, Make us an offer
ARCHIBALD APARTMENT No 9—Kith«r furnished or unfurnibhed 1 - bpecial rate
LIVINGSTON APARTMENT—On« \acant, and another to sub-let for the sum-

mer See us for rates. *•

TURMAN & CALHOUN
>. SECOND FLOOR EilPIRE ^

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MARL/BOROUGH — Corner Peaehti ee and Pine sti Pets, only a few minutes'

walk from the 'business center In addit ion to other conveniences, -we fur-
nish passenger elevator service. One front .apartment of f l \e rooms is offered
at- *70 00.

— Located at the corner of Licorner of Linden and C()urtland streets, within
.one block of Peachtree. A third-floor apartment of six rooms at f 65 00

APARTMENTS — At the corner of Euclid a\enue and Hurt street, in
Inman Park Apartments of three and four rooms each, ha\iingr In addition

screened sleeping porch. Rates $32 50 and $37 50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Storos FOR RENT—Store*

Large Manuiacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT v

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled risk, with two Independent engine*
and boilers,. 260 horsepower *acb. Can be ueed a whole or divided, with flr*~w»ll

Between. Has 10 acres ground epaca and sheds Cor storage, with ample trackage-fa-
filltlss; or If de«lr*d will erect buildings to suit either storage or manufacturing «aes, or

l«a««k
WOODWARD IJH^ESTMENT <^O.

Phone Main 69. Atlanta. Ga-

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE

TWO lur rooms, kitchenette, private bath,
hot and cold \vnter fccctrio lights, no

ch|iarert Fhona_Iyy_*46?-J.
FURNISHED""rooms. with private bath and

jiilchenette Phono Ivy_-fi58-J.
_ nicely Curniahcd second floor rooms

for housekeeping 62^ J^L^Ji^Bli'
ON E second floor room and first floor

room. fur for hou,»ckeeplng. 60 E Kills.
O nicely Cur rooms
Hayden street »16

one front room.
_ ___
FURNISHED room mid kitchenette,

private entrance 152 Courtland nt.
SEVERAL furnl«h»»d rooma for houeekecp-

Ing SS» Courtland Phone Ivy 6964. ,

HOCTH

i 296 RAW SON ST.
ROOM 6 for light housekeeping, separate or
en Bui te^^corjier Cooper and Rawson ata.

ON~~WaHhins;tbn «treet. two connecting, first
floor rooms, furnished complete, $12 I. 249.

WEST KNI».
THREE! furnished rooms for housekeeping.

large yards and porqh, elevated north
front, best section of Went End 44 'West-
wood ave.. Wast End Park. Permanent.

FOR R ENT---Apartm«nt« • _
""* FljRNIHHKM-
THREE-ROOM fur. apt. , all convenience*

66 Forreat avenue.

et. 8pe-
one Ivy

.
«-ROOM APT , wtth beautiful flxturea and

mantels, with or without heat, plenty of
figs, grapes, cherries and good poultry
house; must be seen to be appreciated. Spe-
cial terms until September.

OR new brick 6- room apt., all modern con-
veniences, including Hoosler cabinet. 8;

ctal terms, if taken at once. Phoi

1-ROOM beautiful apartment, Hleeping povch.
furnace, electricity, alt modern conveni-

ences, newly finished. 125 East Georgia.
Main 4728,
FOR RENT—Apartment near Druid Hills,

3 rooms, tile floor bath, all modern con-
yenlenc«» Ivy 6ft77-J
4-ROOM apt. with Bleeping porch. *».••.

all convenience* 41 Currier •*. Ivy IKlf.

EDWIN L. HAULING
RBAJL^JSSTATE- ™ ^ ,_BOTH FHONKS1287

street) near^ucfld .
roof residence, lot lC(iv360 servant ehave a magnificent 10-room. two-^tory ,

house, garage, beautiful flower garden, and plenty of fruit. Wo will sell this palatial
home for |8 ROO $1.000 cash, $50 per month for the balance. This house has furnace
heat and finished .Inside utth oak If you want a house for less than one-half Its
value, this ja the^place for you
SOUTH BOULEVARD BUNGALOW TO EXCHANGE—On the choicest part of South

Boulevard, near Grant Park, we have a modern 6-room bungalow that han been
reduced from $5.500 to $3,7fiO for a quick Hale "We will take any Email unencumbered
property that v&u have as p.irt payment If you have anything that jou would like
to exchange for thin Bungalow let^ji^ hear from you itt onte

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
ON THE PRADO, near Piedmont A\ enue and Driving Club, right

at golf links, modern 1,8-room^ house, with every convenience.
Worth $8,500—can deliver for $6,750 on good terms.

GE(X P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE, SECOND FLOOR.

A "HOME INVESTMENT"
58 BOULEVARD PLACE. Just off North Boulevard, an attractive C-room <4ot-

tage on a lot 50x190. This section Is bound to grow. Jl.OOO cash and
assume loan of $1,600. A personal Inipection will convince you that thi» ta
a bargain. '•

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
MAIN 772.

Second Floor 4th National Bank Bldg.
MAIN 2016. nnr woo.
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Don't Miss This
Sale of Model
Suits & Dresses

V ^

are just now mark-
ing and assorting the

finest collection of model
suits and gowns we have
pufr before the Atlanta
public at SALE PRICE.
—Each garment is an individ-
ual creation—each an artistic
masterpiece from one of the
foremost makers in New York.
—Sale Thursday. For particulars
see tonight's Journal and tomor-
row's Constitution.

Attractive $1.50
Porch Dresses

98c

\Y/E'VE 'filled a window with
*̂  them, for they tell best

their own story of coolness and
charm.
— Stray ^as far from the porch as
jou like in them — they are almost
good looking enough to wear on the
street. Made o£

\ Lawns and Voiles
solid White waists ^ith black and
white or colored stripe skirfe; or
all striped and flowered dresses.
— Safe to say that no such dresses
have been showr^ in Atlanta this
season at 98c.

(Dresses— ̂ Second Floor.)

57 Shades in Silk
Hose, Black &

at

Instead of $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.0P

W E'VE sold identical stock-
ings orer our counters at

tl 25, $1 50 and $2. These, however,
are "run of the mill" grade, w\hich
means they may have a slight im-
perfection in the iknitting. Noth-
ing to hurt—you'll have to be lynx-
eyed to find the slight mar or
raided thread.
t-See the window display—handle
the fctockinp-s freely*at our counter,
we recommend them as tlje best
"silk stocking buy" of the year.
Black, \vhite and every desired
shade. S9c. v

(Main Floor, Right.)

Women's $1.50
U n i o n S u i t s

79c
GAUZE silk lisle, neck-

less arid s l e eve l e s s
style, with lace knee. Sizes
4, 5 and 6. l

50c Union
Suits at 39c

—Gauze lisle, neckless and sleeve-
less, tight or lace knee. Sizes 4,
5 and 6.

(Main Floor, Right.)

New York Is
Wearing Furs

and our buyer has brought
back with him ( the style most
in vogue.
—It is an Iceland Fox, 40 Inches
long from head to tail. Not stuffed
aid hesTy—but light weight and
fluffy. Snow white, and odd as it
seems, the fure make th1^ wearer
look cool and. attractive.

$5 & $7.50
Silk Sweater
Coats, $5.50

A SPECIAL price on some
** especially smart silk coats.
Sweater Style, with semi-Nor-
folk belted1 back. Solid colors
and two-tone effects-^-the latter
with black bordered front.

Wide choice of colors. $5.50.

M. RICH & BROS. CO

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

It is likely that the at ate legislature
will a grain be confronted with the
movement to have them agree to the
building- by the city of Atlanta of a
plaza over the railroad tracks In the
center of the CJty. '

This property la owned *y the atate,
and is under lease to the Western and
Atlantic railroad,. The movement has
been agitated several years, since
Architect Bleckley first designed plans
of a beautiful plaza whereby Atlanta
might do away with the unsightly cut
in the heart of her city:

Three- Apartment ^Permit*.
"W. H Wynne took three permits

for three <. four-family apartment
houses Tuesday, to be built at Nos.
226-30-31 East Fourth street. Bach
apartment Is to cost f5,000, and they
will be of brick veneer construction.

H«xe Enffllah Home.
The former English home at Peach-

tree and Howard streets is now 'be-
ing razed, and. It is understood, the
building material of the house will be
used in the construction of Asa G.
Cancller's new home in Druid HUla.

Grant Country Itealilence.
John W. Grant's handsome country

home on Pace's Kerry road will be
completed at an early date, and the
Grants will inQVe into it from their
present home at 423 Peachtree street.

The country home cost approximate-
ly $100,000, and ia being built from
plans drawn by Morgan & Dillon.

Builder** Convention.
An enthusiastic joint meeting "was

held yesterday afternoon by the local
passenger men and the Atlanta Asso-
ciation of Building Owners and Mana-
gers. This meeting was called for the
purpose* of devising plans to work up
a large attendance to the convention
of the National Association of Building
Owners and Managers, which will be
held in Atlanta September 14 to VI7,
inclusive. E. M. Horine and other
members made interesting talks on
the convention, what it means to At-
lanta and the possibility of securang
a large attendance. A list of 5,000
names has\ been turned over to the
passenger men to be \vorkecL \ This
li^-t includes representatives Irx every
citv In the tinted States and Canada,
ami the railroads will systematically
solicit each member.

The National ^Association of Building.
Owners andf Managers represents more.
capital than any other organization,
w i t h the exception of one, the Ameri-
can Bankers* association. They are
men who are interested in the upb-ulld-
inp of the city, and it is hotly contest-
ed for each year. Atlanta waa suc-
ce'-sful last year over St. Louis, Omaha,
Indianapolis ar-d San Francisco.

PKOPERTV TRANSFERS.

M arrantr Deeds.
?1 i73—John T Bentley to O H Jeter. lot

7. block 1 of Powell property on youth
-ide Po\\e!( street. 4-1x130 feet also lot
frouth side Powell street. 132 feet, also lot
•-rmth Mde Powell street, 132 feet Past of
Echo street 44^130 feet. Jun» 14 J915.

$1 _7S—Mrs. Julia O Betitley to same, lot
•^oiith side Powell street, 176 feet %ast of
Echo street, 44x130 fe«t also lot south aide
Powo 11 *-trf et 8 s fedt pa^t of Echo street,
44\130 feet June 14 191=i

57 (*"5—Mr« Jj^na. S Huntley"1 et ml. to
Mrs, Louise L. Koj t, lot west ->lde Peach-
tri*e btreet -00 feet north of Seventeenth
btrpet. SOx.'J'iO feet 'June 10. 1*»13

$43^—i. jc. ItaRsidale et al to A Finley,
lot s-outh side Warner "treet., 681 feet east
of ^\ oodrow* a-venue, 50x130 feet. May H.
191-

$1 000—T. H Thompson to TV M John-
faon. lot south side Atlanta avenue, 225 feet
u e*-t of $outh Boulevard, 75x200 feet, June
f>, 1913

$_ l son—Mrs Xabora 'to William M. Lit-
tle No 173 South avenue, 36x97 feet, June
1J. 19lT

$f 000—-W E. Treadwell and 3 W. Carson
to MrM. Mary P Bandall, 4.41 acres at
northeast corner Buckhead and Bolton road
and Poncrs !,Ferry, road. 12.42 acres on
north line of land lot 18.J, seventeenth, dls-
tr'ict. June 1, 1915.

JC 600—Charles A. t)avi3 to C. M. Leve
and H S Smith hot i\eat side Peachtree
road 1.060 feet northeast of Plasters
Bridge road. 80x685 feet. June 4 1915.

J900—Same to George "W. Hanson, lot
west aide Peachtree road. 1.040 feet north-
east of Plasters Brldce road, 20x«80 feet.
June 4. 1915.

550—T. , J. Bett^K to Mortgage Loan com-
pany, lot south side Michigan avenue, 221

feet wot of Mayion and Turner** Ferry
road. 40x110 feet. May 1, 1*15.

550—Same to «ame, lot south wide Mlchl-
ran avenue, 281 feet north ol May son and
Turner's Ferry road, 40x110 feet. May 1,
1915.

J166—H. N. Van Devaiider to T. 3.
Bettes, name property. March 2.2. 1915

(163—Same to saine. lot south aide Michi-
gan avenue. 221 feet west of Mason and
Turner's Ferry road, 40x110 feet. August

11,200^—Z. T. Terrell to Mr», Addle E.
Powell, lot north 0fd« Piedmont street,. 60
feet west ol Pine street, flOxlBO feet. April

* 113.000—Ora B. and Ollv£ B, Mangham j
to Carl Witt, lot south aide Currier street. •
SC feet eaat of Peachtree street, 47x1.44
feet. July 5, 1»I2. f

$1.25O—Mra. Ida G. Smith to Mrs. Mary
C. Burwuld. lot south aide North avenue,
S21 feet west of Barnett street, 60x160
June. 1915.

91,000—Gate City Realty company to Mra.
Ida G. Smith, same property. May 16,
1913.

$330—A. P. Morgan to Mlas El ma Ray,
lot northeast aid* Falrvlew avenue, 4S1 feet
southeast of Central avenue. 51x160. June
10, 1915.

11.600—W. M. Nichols' to Mra. Minnie J.
Hill, lot north side Alexander street, 50
feet east of Lovejoy street, 50x100. Octo-
ber 12, 1912.

J40—Thomaa J. Eady Investment company
to J. J. Hit), lot 572. black D. Hollywood
cemetery. June 2B, 1907.

$1,600—William E. Belle Iflle to Miss
Clyde Futman, lot southeast corner Adams
street and Columbia avenue, 380x400. May
17. 1915.

v Bonds for Title. ,
$1,100—W p. Glover to Will and Joseph-

ine Glover, lots 37 and 58, block C, of Proc-
tor Park .subdivision, land lot 214. four-
teenth district. April 28, 1915.

$7.572—Mra. Alice S. Boyd to L. G. Solar,
lot south side East North avenue, 294 feet
west of Hunt street, 42x142. May, 1015.

J6.0&0—-Gordon N. HUrtet to Mra. Anna
'Robinson, No. 857 Grant street, 50x150.
October 14, 1914.

Transferred to H. A. Robertson. June-7,
1915.

$13 000—Mrs. Larue L. Mliell to Harry
\,RmUek, No. lei Grant street. 00x175. Sep-
tember 25, 1914.

?2.000—John Stlgatl to John Trlbble. lot
7. block 1, of Ppv\ ell property, on south
Bide Powell street, 44x130. -April 14, 1892.

$5,600—Stewart Investment company to
Mrs. Jullett E Johnson, lot east side Stew-
art avenue 261 feet north of line between
land lots SS and 89, 50x200. May 31. 1912.

JLoan Deeds.
$1,500—Chester L. Jones to C. H. Arnold,

lot northwest corner Central avenue. N. and
Sims streets. 118x300. June 11, 1915.

$1.500—Thomas B. Latiford to Fred A.
Maynard. lot at southwest corner DeOresa'
and J>eKaJb avenues. 168x134. June 12.
1915.

$700—Mrs. Mary P. Randall to Miss Bu-
phenia S. Robertson, 12 4J acres on north
linen" land lot 182, seventeenth district.
June 1. 1915.

$UOO—Mrs., M. E. Crane to Miss Anna L.
Reeves, lot east side Madison street, 95
feet north of Rugby street, 95x140. June 9.
1915.

$392—Anne K Kelso to W. M. Nichols, No.
97 Hurt street. 69x123. June 14, 191G.

Quit-Claim FKx-dw.
$1.00—T. M. Garcia to Robert 1U. Tork.

et al., lot south side of Atlanta avenue, 225
feet west of South Boulevard, 75x^00. Feb-
ruary 8, 1915.

I $10—George P. Moore to Mrj, Annie
Nabors, No. 173 South avenue, 36x97. Juno
10. 1915.

$5.00—Charles S. Robinson to T J Bettes,
lot south Klde Michigan avenue. 22 feet
w eat of Mayson and Turner's Ferry road,
SOxllO. June 12, 1915.

510—Central Bank and Trust corpora-
tion to Carl Witt, lot south side of Currelr
street, 36 feet ea-st of Peachtree sti*eet.
47x144. June 14, 1915.

$5 000—Mrs. Nellie S. Williams to John
St, Owens, â acre on east side of Mayson
and Turner'a Ferry road, land lot 115, four-
teenth district, also 7.67 acres on west side
same road, also lots in city of Vine Park,
northeast corner Nef f and Ollle streets,
117^680. November 28, 1914.

$5,00—Mrs. Clara "W. Upchurch to G. B
Allen, lot east side of Atlanta avenue, 249
feet south of Euclid avenue, 36xlt>l, May
5, 1915.

, Mortgages.
i "$360—Wm Tatum to Merchants and Me-
chanics' Bank and Loan company, lot on old.
t>ecatur road, 57o feet southeast of Line
street. 196x200. lot southeast corner of
Henderson tract, land lot «0, seventeenth
district, 420x450. June 12, 1915.

1770—Charles R. Hasklna to Central Bank
and Trust company. No. 82 "Windsor street,
40x125. June 11, 1915.

Lien.
$30—R. O. Campbell Coal company v.

J. C. Buchanan, No. 2S1 St. Charles ave-
nue. No date.

nulldlng Permit.
$10,900—W. H. Wynne. 226-30 East Fourth

street, two apartment houses (four apart-
ments each). Day.

JS.000—W. H. Wynne, 231 Bast Fourth
street, 2-story bricfc veneer apartment
houie. Day. \

$1.800—W, H. Wynne. 226-30-31 East
Yourth atreat, three heating ^plants. Day.

RATES OF EXCHANGE
• DROP TOIOW MARKS

Quotations Show Importance
of America a» Temporary
Center of World Finance.

I la known no steps in this direction
< have yet been taken. Rumors of the

"Correct Dress for Men"

ESSIG BROS. CO/S
V

Great Woolen Summer
Suit Sale

# OFF FOR CASH
This sale includes every Woolen Suit

in the house of Men's and Young Men's
Spring and Summer weight. Note these
prices—THEY SAVE MONEY:

$15.00 Suits
reduced to .

$18.50 Suits
reduced to .

$20.00 Suits
reduced to .

$22.50 Suits
reduced to .

\
$25.00 Suits
reduced to .

$10.00
$12.35
$13.35
$15.00
$16.65

$2 7.501 Suits
reduced to .
$30.00 Suits
reduced to .
$32.50 Suits
reduced to .
$35.00 Suits
reduced to .\
$37-50 Suits
reduced to .
$40.00 Suits
reduced to .

$18.35
$20.00
$21.65
$23.35
$25.00
$26.65

Our line of those light, airy, summer
fabrics has proven so popular that we
have decided to close out the entire stock
of Woolen Summer Weight Suits at 33 1-3
per cent discount for cash.

THIS IS POSITIVELY A CASH SALE

New York, June 16.—The promi-
nence and importance of this country
as temporary center o4 "world finance
was again demonstrated today, when
Kngiish and French rates of exchange
manifested greater weakness, than at
any time since Now York entered
seriously Into the field ol Interna-
tional banking.

Demand sterling- declined to 4 7G 3-8
checks on Paris were sold at

L. This puts the buying- power
English pound and French

and
5.45 9
of
franc in this country at the lowest
levels recorded in over fifty years and
offer* additional proof of the enorm-
ous quantity of credits held by Ameri-
can banters and manufacturers, main-
ly as a result of the large war orders
now under contract.

On the basis quoted today an Eng-
lish pound shows a depreciation of 2
per cent and francs are at a discount
of almost 4, per cent.
v.Exchanged on other European coun-

tries approached recent low quota-
tions today. Italian remittances, on
very light exchanges, showing a dis-
count of about 15 per cent, while the
rate I on Petrograd was quoted at
discount of 24 cents. No actual trana-
actions between thia market a*nd the
It u sal an capital were reported

Amsterdam was the only forei
market to manifest « any degree of
steadiness, a fact asci ibed to the pur-
chase of bills on Holland by local
bankers - who are assumed! to have
1 ill ut dated morrt American securlticul
foi German holders.

There is an increasing- realization
that ratcg of exchanpe between New
York and all leading European points
must Inevitably suffer further depre-
ciation unless London and Paris soon

^replenish thetr credits here. So far an

.
placing of a large part of a forth-
comlne^Briltlsh war loan here are de-
nied by thoee in authority. Krench
bankers are reported to be negotiat-
ing- the sale of large amounts of our
securities by home Investor* and the
proceeds of such a transaction - would
po far toward restoring the equi-
librium between New York and Par-la.

In the face Of today's disorder in
the exchange market more g-old came
from Canada,, making a total of J73r-
000,000 received from that source since
the ^beginning of the year. Tokio
cables reported an engagement of an
additional J750,000, increasing the in-
flow from that quarter to* about S9,-
700,000.

It to possible that a temporary ad-
justment may be effected tomorrow
in consequence of the Bank of Eng-

land-a release of $10,000,000 foreign
gold> coin, presumably for »h1pm«nt
to thla country.

KODAK OB*T- 1«*MiT«HAIX. ATI.MTTA

FOR SALE
This modern S-room home, located on a nice, quiet corner in

Inman Park, has been placed with us to be sold for what it will
bring.

No. 169 Cleburne avenue, corner Cleburne Terrace. A conven-
ient distance from car line and city school.

Make us an offer. We' will submit it, regardless of what it is.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Honesty the Best Policy
\Ve will do your dental work

as <-heap as any man who does
good, honest woi k. If you are
displeased with work done any-
where, don't be discouraged. See
us at once. We will make it
satisfactory. We never fail to
satisfy. All work guaranteed ten
years. We use the latest pain-
less method in all our work.
N"one <but men of experience.

NEW YORK DENTAL OFFICES
28J/2 Peachtree Street, Corner of
Marietta, Over Elkln Drug Store.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to a;lass-
•wearers all over this country.
J-'ar and near vision in one solid
plaSa, absolutely invisible w hile
on the face, no ugly seams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Kryptok Bifocals the same2 '•No,
the material only from which
they are made Is patented. Un-
less the grinding of the pi ass, the
fitting of the eves and the frame
adjusting Is absolutely correct in
evfery detail you are certain to
have trouble. We have mor«
than 20,000 satisfied customers,
who are sending ua their friends
for real optical service. If you
have never been to us ask some-
one who has.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.)

ATLANTA

FttOM FIVE POINTS-•

1 LITHOGRAPHING
4£ ~~~
*$
4®
4£
+»
>&
4»
4»
4£
4£
4^

in a while some buiine» man expre»ei hi» '•
,urpri«e on learning that our» it out of the lirt-
e»t and be«t equipped Printing and Lithograph- , \

ing plaoti in the whole >outh.

Let us figure with you on your next Printing or Litho-
graphing job. We have the knowledge gained through
25 years practical experience, the^ ink. the paper, the
modern machinery—everything to do «ati«factory
work for YOU. "

^

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
PRINTERS - LITHOGRAPHERS - BINDERS

INSIEHMDEIMt-f A.I_I_ Al
In the Memlenhall \partment. 521 Peachtree street, we have a 5-roohi

apartment, which we \\ill lease for one J ear from September 1st at $60 per
month. To -i satisfactory Darty, will give possession immediately and
charge no rent from now until September 1st. Nothing better in Atlanta.

SECOND FLOOR
MAIN 772.

X
FOURTH NATIONAL

MAIN 2016.
BUILDING

IVY 1600.

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S SALE
A beautiful 40-acre fnrm, dweilln-g and outbuildings, situated eight mllea

frnm the city, at Adamsville, and belonging to the estate of J. B and M. L.
Smith, will be sold at auction- on Tuesday. July 6th, before the courthouse door.

FRAMPTON E. ELLIS, Administrator
PHONE IVY 3740. 627 HEALEY BUILDING.

DRUID HILLS LOT
GEO. P. MOORE, 1O Auburn Ave,

. Reliable representatives In unoccupied territory.
New Policy Contracts, Low Cost, Liberal Contracts.
The Equitable Life Assurance Society

FRANK W. BURR. Manager for Georgia.
H EALEV BUILDING, ATLANTA. ,

JACOBS PHARMACY
CAMERA DEPT. AT 0UR MftlNSTORE
Aeer.t-i for tbo Seneca Camera,

ana we have opened the new de-
partment at( our Main Store, with a
Complete rtock of Cameron and
Iftiotoffraphlc S^ppUtw. Developing
1'rlntlnt and Enliu-jclnc at >'Unu

and Platen.
FKKK Developing of Roll Film*.

Film r«cltB and Plate*,
fc practical photographer 1* in

charge of the department, and will
be glad to uhriat you with your
photographic difficulties. He will
explain WHY If you have a poor
negative and tell you how to oc-

cur* a a*ood one, for he baa ._
been through all problems /£2
that confront th« amateur. ffS
No chare* for thla acrrlce. It*-̂

rmBB=^Ŵashable, Sanitary, Lasting |
Dozier & Gay Paint Co. |

$'< 22 EM! Buy St.. Jacluonvllle. Fl«u 31 S. Broad St.. Atlanta, Q*. -g
•:'-. SEND FOR BOOKLET OF CO^OM-S AA\» PRICES. M*la 1115. ;:>
•:•: iVe Manufacture a Paint lor Kv«rr .Purpose, i Atlnntn »2*. X;

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA* GA. '
Wholesale 1,nmber. .Shlnf?l«*, LathM.
Slnie-couted A»»i»hnlt HIiinffleM.
Acme PlnMter, Keyntone \Vhlte

Lime, HrdrutPtl v l,lm«, Standard
Cement,

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH
Tinted Walls Stained Floors
Electric Lights No Mortgage

$IOO Dowri $23 IVIortthly

IT'S
to store goods with us.
Our wagons are prompt and
bandied by efficient men.

John J. Woodslde Storage Co.,
1 Inc.

ORPHINE^

ESSIG BROS. CO.
63 Peachtree St.f

ftCorrect Dress for Men"

Whiskey
TOBACCO

HABITS Treated raeceMrfulIr without
chuck, without restraint and NO FEE
UNLESS CURED. Home or Sanitarium
Treatment. Ask aurpatientn."

: CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR. POWER GB1BBI,B. Snpt.

BU.B. Box 10, NuhTfll&TeiiB. TaLlbin IffiS.

M

FUNERAL NO/TICKS.

SANTAL
CKPSUU.J

MIDY

Thm tiny CAPSULES
•raiupiriortaBilnm

, of Copalbl, Cublbl or
I Inlectioni.and s X
I RELIEVES In (MIDV)

HOU«Sth.V_>'
m dl«««M witti-

«t Inxmnnlfon.
Sold bv all drtKKiiU,

The bath room fl.ttures are all porcelain-lined; the kitchen has enameled1 sink and drain board; hot and cold running water to tub, basin and sink.
There are china closet, pantry, clothes closets, sliding doors, etc.

Lot 50x175 teet to alley. Level, fenced and right at ^street car stop.
Located at Jefferson Park. East Poiirf, ^yith best car service, sad only 26
minutes from center of Atlanta.

W. D, BEATIE, 207 Equitable Building
Bell Phone Ivy 8578 Atlanta Phone 3520

KAUFMAN—Tb*xfr.endi *t
Mm, U H. Kvufmfta and Ifiasu a
and Bernlce- Kaufman are Invited to
attend the funeral of Mr. I* H. Kauf-
man thin (Wednesday) afternoon at 4
o'clock from the real deuce, the Neth-
er land apartments, 301 Waahlnaton
•tre«t. Dr. David Marx officlatta**In-
terment In Oakland. Pallbearer* ere
requeHted to meet at Qreenberr ft Bond
bompany. at 3:30 o'clock. ««*««

i7 h * e , f r i e n d s of Mr «d«Cr«. vJ. T. T-olbert, Mr and Mrs. T W Tol-
toert, Mr. and Wra. !L. stutz, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Zurlme and Miss Lucy Mat-
thews are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mr. J. T. Tolbert from the
residence. 169 Mills street at 3'W
thi» (Wednesday.) afternoon. The pall-
bearers will meet at Harry G 3?ool«'a
at 2 o'clock.

I^OVEJOY— The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Lovejoy and family are invited
to attend the funeral of thdir infant
daughter, Odebfra. this ("Wednesday)
morning- at 10 o'clock Interment at
the family buiylnj? grounds. Automo-
biles will leave Hai ry G. Poole's at\
9 15 o'clock. *•

MASH—The friends of Mr. and Mrh. R.
L. Mush and family are invited to at-
tend - the funeral of Mrs H. L. Ma&h
this < "\Vednoiday) afternoon at 2
o'clock from llie parlors of Harry G
Poole. Intei rnent a.t Auworth, fia

"JAG PARADE"
DRINK CURES

REQUIRE SEVERAL WEEKS' •>b-.
scncc from home and busings?, submit-
ting to the alwa vs painful and fre-
quently tlunKfcroiiB Hypo->ccdle and
heroic methods of the "Old Waj '

TUUHK TO SUVKN DAYS hpent at
home or in a Tine private room in which
all meals are served and medicines
given bi the MOtTH o.\L.l is the
modorn "NKAL, WAY ' at the ATLANTA
Xt-AJL. INSTITUTE, -£9 Woodward Ave
(.M. 2795.1.

60 Kul Institute! in Principal Cities

Application for Charter.
bT.ni, Ob" <ii:OKUIA, COUNT1" OF
UJulU-N—Ao the &uperior Court o£A O

ad.id County v

The petition of H A. Dean, Oscar
illsas. \v". ii Glenn, H \V Salmon and
"W. W, Home respectfully represents
to this Honorable Court

1 That they desire tor themseKes,
their associates, successors and as-
signs, to be incorporated under the
laws of tn«- State of Qeor/gia, foi a.
period of tv\ erity (.20) j-eaffa, with the
privilege 01 renewal thei cai'ter, as p i u -
\ lUetl 1>> lav>, unaer the name and

UKOK^IA MANUFACTURERS' Ad>O-
CiATIOX.

\ 2 The office of the said incorpora-
tion wil l be in Fulton County, Georgia,
at Atlanta, Georgia, but petitioner de-
aire th<= i/g-ht to establish actiial head-
quarters orf the incorporation in the
Ctty and Oount> of, the residence ol
the, present president or any future
president of the Association

3 The objects of the said incorpo-
ration are not pencumarj ^am to Its
members, but are to create and, main-
tain an organization of the manufac-
turers of the State of Georgia for their
mutual benefit and protection, a,nd to
thax end establish a relation of mutual
helpfulness between those engaged In
buch enterprises, to promote the gen-
eral welfare of productive industr> in
the State, to advocate a public policv
fa.\ orablc to the development of such,
industries and oppose propositions that
w ould tend to restrain such de% elop-
ment, to create a medium that will
facilitate the exchange of information
relating to matters of mutual interest;
to secure, aa a non-partisan body, the '
enactment of benehcial and just laws,
and, to oppose legislation inimical to
the business interests of the state; ~to
secure proper comparative freight rates
and clabsilocations, and to extend the
market for Georgia manufa^tui eu
products, and to keep prominently be-
fore the public the importance of such
industries for the general prosperity
of the State. .

4. That the sa'Id Incorporation shall
have no capital stock, but desires to
be incorporated under the law author-
izing the organization of corporations
of a literary, charitable or soci.il na-
ture, and there shall be no lia bi l i ty
upon the members of the saij i n < _ o i -
poration for any debts w h i c n ma\ be
incurred by the said incorporation v

5. Petitioners desire the i ight to rc-
ceiv e and accept gifts from : ts mem -
bers or others for the purpose of carrj -
Ing out the business of the inco-po ia -
tion, and to receive yearlj dues fi urn
Its various members for the parpo-^t,
of pa> ing the expenses of the s.ud as-
sociation. V

6 Petitioners desire for said incor-
poration authority to^ accepnt amend-
ments to its charter in accordance
with the lav.

7. The corporation shall ha\ e thti
rlghtx to have and us^e a corhmon seal;
to make all by-laws it may deem nec-
essary or proper, and to enact a con-
stitution lor the government of it^>
members, to establish officer at any
point that may be necessary or proper,
either within or without the State of
Georgia, to sue and be sued, and to
}IA\ e all the rights, powers and privi-
leges that are necessary to properly
cany out the purposes of oaid Incorpo-
ration.^ together .vrith all the rights,
powers and privileges conferred bfr
law upon such incorporations.

^VHKREFORB, Petitioners pray that
they be incorporated under the name
and style aforesaid, with i the powers.
pr ivileges and Immunities herein set
forth, and as may be now or here-
after allowed corporations of a similar
character "by the laws of the State of
Georgia. v EDGAR A 3fEEL»T.

Attorney for Petitioners-
Filed in office, this the 8th day of

June, 1915 ARNOLD BROYLE&

STATE OF GEORGIA. OOUN'TY OF
FULTON—T, Arnold Bro* lea. Clerk of
the Superior Court of Fulton County.
Georgia, do herebv certify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the application for charter 'n the
matter of Georgia Manufacturers* As-
sociation, aa the same appears of file
In this office-

Witness my official signature and the
seal of ^aid court, this the 8th day of
June. 1913.

(Senl) ARNOLD BROYLES,
Clerk Superior Court, Fulton County,

I Georgia.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S ,BVSY THEATER.

KvcttlncB at
THE HIGOI.ETTl UIIOS.. Tl< IHI.EV
GHAPKWIX « *!>iXA CH tNCE,
I>IKI.;i. KEVSTOMi TRIO AM)

OK1IKR SEATS <Jl U K.

Picture Prngrmmm

Thc
Mllllonarro

Babv

THE
George

the l.«uK!tlMt SncetM,
"WHO'S «llt> IN SOCIETY.*

with Ilrlla C«»o«r and •', out
BrMUIwar •!•". »!«• > Pittkc
rial. Tharxl»l, VmlH V«)ll to
Hl>k Hud."

JEWS PA PER I IN E>V SPA PERI
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